
You Missed Your Polio Vaccine, Take It Today!
RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL, NOON TO 5 P.M.
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WADE CHOATE FERN COX

Choate, Cox 
Named 
Two Offices
Judge Ralph Caton. llBth Du- 

trict Court announced Saturday 
that he has appointed Wade 
Choate, district court clerk, to the 
poat of Howard County auditor, 
aucceeding Lee Porter, preaent 
auditor. Jan I On that date Por
ter become* county hidge

At the tame time Judge Caton 
announced that he had named M. 
F 'Fern ' Cox preaent chiet dep
uty on Sherifl Miller Harria' daft.

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

to aerve as district court clerk 
Cox'a appointment, also effective 
Jan 1, will be for the period from 
that date to the next general elec
tion in November, 1964.

ACCEPTED
The judge aaid that both men 

had accepted appointment to the 
post* and that neither had been i 
active applicants for the jobs 

“ I have given the matter of a 
succeasor to Mr Porter a great 
deal of thought." said Judge Cat
on “ Appointment of the county 
auditor is a responsibility of my 
office I am keenly aware of the 
importance of the auditor's office 
in the county government and it 
was my wish to find the beat pos- 
tible man to replace Mr. Porter.

“ Mr. Choate in my opinion, is 
the ideal selection for the job His 
work in my court as my clerk has 
demonstrated clearly his abilities 
as an administrator and at a rec
ord keeper He is unfailingly cour
teous to the public. He is trained 
in business administration and he 

This it "makeup polio Sunday ”  b  one of the most popular :/oung
A clinic is being maintained this ■ » ' *  ^

1 u u jorilies in each electioa since my 
afternoon at Runnels Junior High > predecessor appointed him clerk 
for all to obtain type 1 of the Sa , in 19S6 show how highly esteemed 
bin polio vaccine There are a t ! he is I am very iuppy he has 
least )0.(M) in Howard and Glass- accepted the appointi^nl Mr.
cock Counties who missed out last 
Sunday and who owe it to them- 
aelves and their fellow citixens to

Porter concurs in my high regard 
for Choate and I believe that his 
experience in county government

Winter Cold 
Slows Various 
City Activities
Saturday was the first really 

cold day of winter and today is 
forecast to be another just like it 
—only colder

The temperature was supposed 
to dn^  to about 28 degrees during 
the night and not get above 45 de
grees today.

The low reading Saturday morn
ing was 36 degrees and the mur- 
cury barely tipped 42 degrees 
during the day.

The unforeseen cold snap kept 
visitors away from the New Car 
Show in downtown Big Spring Sat
urday, however a few residents 
made the tour of the bright, shiny 
cars during the day Show repre
sentatives reported attendance was 
low, however.

The 4-H Club Achievement Day 
events at the fair bams was ot^ 
served although there were many 
gloved and pocketed hands during 
the program Heavy jackets and 
coats were in evidence every
where, and anti freeze dealers were 
enjoying a landofficc business

The new cold front rolled in 
Friday and has tteadilj’ grown 
colder.

Forecast for the area is for 
cloudy and continutxl cold through 
Monday with a chance of some 
rain mixed with freezing dnzzle 
and snow Sunday

Freeze warnings were issued for 
a large area of the state, from 
the Panhandle to Southwest Texas, 
for Saturday and Sunday nights, 
including the Big Spring area.

Guantanamo 
Guns Practice

u . s .
Cuban Issue

Panhandle Gets 
Snow; More Coming

Mf Frett
The first snow of the season- 

in some areas up to eight inches 
deep^Ianketed almost all the 
Texas Panhandle Saturday, bring
ing smiles to faces of moisture- 
shy ranchers and wheat farmers

The Weather Bureau said there 
was more to come Sunday.

Amarillo, in the middle of the

farmers c a l l e d  the snowfall
“ something just short of a mil
lion dollar snow." Many areas 
had not received moisture of any 
kind for two months.

They had watched growing 
wheat sap the surface moisture 
and ranchers had started to re
duce fall pasturing of cattle They 
said a few days pf sunshine plus

whitened area, had eight inches : moisture should put pastures
by late afternoon but the s^w  , prime condition,
had slacked to a misty fall Bor

Conspirators 
Include 3 In 
U.N. Mission

Agriculture-w i s e. the only 
frowns came on the faces of cot
ton farmers However, the pre
cipitation is not expected to dam
age cotton severely if no more 
large amounts fall.

A lack of strong winds kept the

ger received seven inches 
Highways in nwist areas were 

slick, but not iced over during 
the early evening. However, at 
least two deaths were caused by 
the weather

Paul Graham. 23, Clov is. N M .
and Julian Garza, 32. of near | .vnow from blowing into drifts 
Farweli. Tex., died when their that could have proved trouble- 
cars collided near Farweli in a tome to travelers on streets and 
drizzle and fog highways.

Snowfall which occurred on the Amarillo, where large, wet 
fringe of a storm which covered I fiage, began to fall about 4 a m  
the Plains s t a t e s ,  generally Saturday, an outbreak of minor 
ranged from three to four inches i traffic accidents ocevnred on tlip- 
It aretched from border to border streets
on an east-west line and brought The snow was sticky and clung 
sleet as far south as Lubbock on I jj, trees, causing some fears to 
the South Plains | arise that limbs might become

Northern P a n h a n d l e  wheat |cracked.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The FBI 
cracked down Saturday on a pix>- 
Caatro Cuban sabotage conspiracy 
against the United States Agents 
arrested three persons, including 
one Cuban Uniteid Nations attache, 
and seized a small arsenal of ex- 
ploaives.

Two other members of the Cu
ban mission to the United Na
tions. a husband and wife, were 
named as conspirators and fur
nishers of the explosives but were 
not arrested because of diplo
matic immunity

The U.S. delegation to the 
United Nations qiJckly asked for 
their recall to Cuba, saying their 
actions were a ntost flagrant 
abuse of the privilege of residence 
in this country

The government accused the 
three under arrest of conspiring 
to gather informatioo on U.S. mili
tary installatioas and to destroy 
national defense materials, prem
ises and utilities in New York. 
Further details were not given.

Seized in a morning raid on a 
Manhattan shop were six French 
delayed-action incendiary bombs,

I (See CUBA. Page S-A. Cel. 2)

Time Running Out 
On Bombers Issue

I
GUANTANAMO BAY, C u b a  

fA P '— The thunder of artillery 
boomed across Guantanamo Bay 
Saturday as Marine batteries 
test-fired their big guns for the 
first time since the United States 
clamped an arms blockade on 
Cuba on 0«t. 22 

Along the fence that separates
this U S Navy base from Com- . . . .
munist Cuba, the boom of the ' forces have given some g r ^  to 
106mm gtois punctuated the! txHinteraltackir.g Owneiie
ileady rumble dijusinc and ; ^  aloni', ke>* defen^ posi-
building as Leathernecks tough-1 , northeast front in In-
ened their defensive positions on ' • undeclared border war. the

Indians In Crucial 
Battle Against Reds
NEW DELHI (Ap> -  Indian

the steep hillsides 
On the other side of the bar

rier. khaki-clad Cuban sentriestake advantage ot a second chance | will stand him in good stead in . - . Ij
today Incidentally, some of com- his new duties “  watenen and waited
munitiei outside of Big Spnng had The court said that he selected i . Marines called the boom- 
a much better response last week Cox as district clerk because his 1 artillery practice routine
than wc did For instance. Coa-1 observation has shown him the 
homa had 2.IM4 instead of an ex-1 former Glas-scock County rancher 
pected l,.'i00 In all, 22.729 took the | is "highly qualified for the post 
vaccine. i and will serve the public as ably

. • . I and courteously as has Mr Choate.
I Mr Cox did not a.«k for this ,op- 

Our United Fund is so close to pointment nor did Mr Choate 
tiKcess that it must he made t o ' They are my selections individual- 
aiiccecd There are scores upon | ly '
■cores who have not been contact
ed but who ought to give All you

Defense Ministo’ »a»d Saturday 
India was reported rushing re

inforcements aboard comman
deered civilian airliners

Red China called Indian with
drawals a rout. A Chinese broad
cast said Red Chinese troops ad

troops fled southward The broad
cast claimed Indian troops were 
“ smashed " late Friday when they 
were unable to hold their lines 
under Chinese counterattacks

The agency said the Chinese 
launched their counterattack in 
answer to an artillery barrage in 
which the Indians fired 2.000 shells 
into Communist positions around 
WakMig early Friday

WASHINGTON fAP)-President 
Kennedy ia seeking a prompt, de
cisive reply from Soviet Premier. 
Khniahehev on removal from Cuba 
of about 30 jet bombers capable 
of delivering nuclear tombs 
against U S. targets 

Kennedy is reported to have 
made clear to Moscow through 
diplomatic channels that for the 
United States time is running out 
on the bomber issue and the So
viet government should make its 
poaition known without delay.

Officials said the President has 
not fixed any time limit for new 
moves if the jets are not taken 
out of Cuba but it was considered 
significant in official quarters that 
the President has set a news 
conference—his first since Sept. 13 
—for *00 pm  EST next Tues
day

Authorities said it seems obvi
ous that when he goes before the 
American people to make a report 
on the Cuban situatioa at that 
time he will want to have uncer
tainty over the bomber Issue 
cleared up.

If Khrushchev has by then re
fused to make good on his com
mitment of Oct. 2S to take out of 
Cuba the weapons Kennedy con
sidered offensive, the President, it 
is understood, may order new 
measures to deal with the aitua- 
tkw. Among those under consider
ation ia a blockade ban on ship
ment of petroleum products to 
Cuba. This would deny jet fuel for 
the planes

Increasing the strain on U S pa
tience in dealing with Cuba was 
the discovery that pmCastro Cu
bans in New York had built up a 
■ecret supply of weapons and ex
plosives. apparently intended for 
purposes of sabotage 

Chinese attacked in "numbers The FBI announced Saturday 
considerably superior to o ik s . "  In- seizure of the cache of explosives 
formed sources said Indian rein-1 and the arrest of three Cubans, 
forcemeats were being rushed to including a newly arrived mem- 
Walong { her of Cuba’s U N. delegation

With fighting flaring around j  Two other Cuban U N officials 
Jang and Walong. there were no were said by the FBI to be in
reports of activit>' on the opposite volved in the conspiracy and the 
end of the front at Ladakh, about United States formally asked 
ISO miles west ' Cuba to recall them at once They

The Chinese and Indians have . are shielded from arrest by diplo- 
been poised around Chushul air | matic immunity

does about them and if he uses 
f^rce against U.S. reconnaissance 
air craft tto United States will 
take immediate, forceful counter
action.

Still another element in thli 
present critical period of the dia- 
pute is the apparent windup of the 
nnysterioua mission to Havana of 
Soviet First Deputy Premier An
astas I. Mikoyan. a dote associate 
of Khrushchev Mikoyan flew to 
Havana two weeks ago for what 
U S. officials—and eiidentJy Sovi
et officiali also—thought would be 
a long weekend of talks during 
which he would tell Castro to ac
cept Khrushchev's commitment to 
Kennedy for U..N inspection of 
the removal of nuclear missilea.

But Mikoyan stayed on for one 
full week and then another. 
Khrushchev rushed through a nu
clear retreat from Cuba at high 
speed and the U.S Na\y by par
tial obaersation last weekend con- 
firmed the shipment back acroas 
the Atlantic of 42 miss^shaped 
objects. The Russians said t b ^  
C  were all they had tent In

Saturday a dispatch from Ha
vana reported Mikoyan'a Soviet 
airliner to have been checked out 
for flight and put on a s ta m ^  
basis at the Havana airport.

For nearly an hour, the Ma
rines' big guns fired shells harm
lessly into tidal flats off the base.
In combat, the jeep-hauled weap-  ̂
ons ran boom a 37-pound shell up i y^ n O tn C r B l3 S t  
to I 'x  miles.

.Mounted antitank weapons, con
cealed in the scrubby, cactus-
pocked woodlands, also ring the

Choate, now 30 vears-old. is the | handle these
106mm recoilleas rifles live in

have to do is mail a check or i OFFK'E.S. Page 3-A. Cal. I )  1 tents beside the weapons 
pledge to United Fund. Almost I “
everyone is able to give some- I 
thing, and without valid reason, 
those who don't are simply taking 
a free ride off their neighbors 
when it comes to support of 
dozen worthy agencies.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The So
viet Union set off another nuclear 
explosion in the atmosphere Sat- 
u r^ y , the Atomic Energy Com
mission announced

There has never been a Steer 
football team that displayed as 
much fire and determination as 
this year’s squad Their upset Fri
day of Abilene was magnificient, 
and you'd have to include perhaps 
a dozen linemen and half a dozen 
backs as stars. Just give us 48 
minutes more of that kind of ball,

(See THE WEEK. Page 8-A. Col. 3)

e- !

;; Spencer A. Wells, President 
Of Hemphill-Wells Co., Dies

DISCARDED 
TOYS NEEDED

Big Spring firemen are ready 
to set about their annual big- 
hearted chore of renovating toys 
to be distributed to poor chil
dren at Christmas.

They need the toys to work 
with.

Please search your place, and 
if you have playthings that your 
children have outgrown or for
gotten. please take them to the 
nearest fire station or the near
est Cosden aervicc station

Please don't bring “ junk.”  but 
itema that can he m ^  uaable 
with reasonable work.

Now is the time. Your coop
eration will be appreciated.

B Spring. ,  ?0 
Abilene . * 0

Spencer A Wells, president ot 
Hemphill-Wells Company and one 
of the area's most widely known 
merchants and civic leaders, died 
at 7:45 a m Saturday in West | 
Texas Hospital at Lubbock. He 
was 76.

Funeral services will be at 3 
p.m. Sunday at the First Chris
tian Church in Lubbock, with Dr. 
Dudley Strain, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be at 11 a m. Monday 
in Fairmoiint Cemetery in San 
Angelo

Hemphill-Wclls stores here, in 
Lubbock and in .San Angelo will 
be closed until noon Monday in 
his memory.

Mr. Wells had been in ill health 
almost six years and was an in
valid much of that time, but he 
kept in touch with business as
sociates on matters vital to the 
company. He was a bachelor and 
has no immediate survivors.

Pallbearers will be G r a d y  
Mitcham, Scottie R. Johnaon and 
Guy Rutherford, of San Angelo; 
Lewis H. Price and Randall Polk 
of Big Spring; and Bill Collina. 
B E Ruahing Jr.. J. Culver 
HiU and Louis E. Griffin, all of 
Lubbock. All art Hemphill-Wella 
directors.

A native o( Weatherford (bom 
Oct. 3, 1890), Mr. Wella went to 
work for a clothing firm while be

vanced to Walong itself and Indian j had launched flerc* attacks on
Communist positions near Jang 
and Leuhketula. south of the To- 
wsng River, about 300 miles west 
of Wolsng A Chinese broadcast 
said the Indians attacked under 
cover of heavy shellfire between 
3 pm . Friday and 9 30 a m. Sat
urday.

An Indian spokesman gave a 
different version, saying the Chi
nese attacked at Jang and were 
repulsed four times

The fighting around Walong ap
peared the more crucial Indian 
commanders fear a Chinese 
breakthrough could give the Com
munists easy passage down into 
the plains of upper Assam State, 
where India has its main oil in
stallations.

The Defense Ministry spokes
man said fierce fighting was in 
progress The Chinese counterat
tack began Thursday after Indian 
forces had made attacks in the 
area to keep the Chinese from 
consolidating positions

He said the Indian forces still 
held Walong and presumably the 
airstrip south of the village 

Fighting has been mostly on 
steep mountain sides on the right 
bank of the Luhit River.

The Defense Ministry said the

The agency said Indian forces , ^

SPENCER A. WELIJi

was in high school. His father, 
Wallace B. Wells, a merchant, 
died when his son was eight years 
old. and the mother died about 
three years later. Wella and his 
sister, the late Mrs. H. A. Wim
berly of Sen Angelo, were reared 
by an aunt.and uncle.

Mr. Welle* firat association at

I Weatherford was with the Baker- 
I Poston store. Wien the late W. M. 
i Hemphill a n d  associates pur
chase the L. Swartz and Compa- 

i ny store in San Angelo in 1909, 
Mr. Wells joined them. He start- 
e  in the shoe department and 

' became its head in three years.
{ He knew the store from all de- 
! partments and. as one as.s«ciate 
> said, “ he knew the business in- 
' side Out at all leve ls "

Mr. Wells was a veteran of both 
World Wars. When the U. S en- 

' tered World War I. he went to of
ficers training ramp at , L c o n 
Springs, was commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant. Me joined the 
167lh Infantry and went overseas, 
in October, 1917.

He saw service in all the major 
battles of the war, and was pro
moted twice, receiving a captain
cy shortly before the Armistice. 
He returned to the .states in the 
spring of 1919, after six months in 
the Army of Occupation in Ger
many. He was for a time a bat
tery commander in General Doug
las MacArthur's brigade.

Mr. Wells received the Purple 
Heart for xrounds in action, and 
suffered gas poisoning, which 
bothered him In later years.

In 1921. Mr. Wells went to Lub-

(flee WELLS, Page 3-A. Cel. 1)

Steel-Twisting 
Crash Kills 7
BARSTOW, Calif (A P f —A car 

and a pickup truck crashed on a 
Mojave Desert highway Saturday 
with such force that the frame of 
the truck was twisted "like a 
wishbone "  Seven persons were 
killed and one was critically 
injured.

Coroner Edward P. Doyle of 
San Bernardino County said the 
crash occurred on U.S Highway 
a* about 35 miles east of this 
Southern California town. The 
impact “ twisted the frame of the 
truck like a wishbone.”  Doyle 
added.

Nixon Apparently 
Out Of Politics
LOS ANGELES (A P )-Form er 

Vice President Richard M Nixon, 
in his first public statement since 
losing California's election for 
governor, confirmed Saturday 
that he doesn't plan to run again 
for public office.

In telegrams received by sev
eral newspapers. Nixon declared 
the California race was "my last 
campaign for public office “

The long deadlock over the Il
yushin 21 bombers is at the heart 
of the new period of tension now 
developing in the Cuban crisis. 
Rut it is only one of the two ma
jor elements

The other is Cuban Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro’ s threat made 
public Friday to shoot at U S. 
planes which are flyuig reconnais
sance missHMis over Cuba

U S  officials evidently are 
counting on Khrushchev to re
strain Castro from what could be 
considered both in Washington and 
Moscow as rash and very danger
ous action

The United States has given no
tice that the flights will be con
tinued regardless of what Castro

Championship 
Game Tickets 
To Go On Sale
Reserve seat tickets for the Big 

Spnng-San Angelo champioaship 
football game, which will be played 
In San Angelo Friday night, will 
go on sale at the School Business 
fXflce to season ticket holders at 
9 am . Monday The (hicatj are 
priced et 11 Sg each.

Those not sold Moody sriU be 
made available to the general pub
lic starting at 9 am . Tuesday. 
The ticket office srill be open 
■gain Wednesday, win close Thurs
day due to the Thanksgivint heli- 
day, but will reopen Friday until 
noon

A thousand adult and as many 
student tickets were sent here and 
San Angelo officials have indicated 
to Don Crockett of the local schools 
that another 900 adult ducts can 
be forwarded if needed

The San Angelo stadium seats 
slightly in excess of 12.000. but 
standing room tickets will be 
available, if the emergency arises. 
The game is expected to be a 
sell-out

300 Turn Out For 4-H
Event Despite Weather
Howard County’s annual 4 H i said. “ Learn landscaping, archi- j addition of a zero ^ d  change an 

Achievement Day came in blus- Lecture, and art. aU in 
ter>-, damp. You would learn H. not with the'

S S  S r  ton S f^ S a tu X  .pprm .ting what the other ^  ^  ^  ^

Hands were shakv as youngsters
entered in the showmanship con 
tost put their animals through 
their paces, and as the speakers 
held the microphone, but the show 
wont on.

Highlight of the day was the 
awarding of ribbons and pins to 
4 H Club members in recognition 
of work done during the year

A free barbecue dinner was 
served to more than 300 in the 
fair bam and the hot coffee flowed 
freely to combat the weather 
man’s falling temperature.

Delbert Downing, former cham
ber of commerce manager of Mid
land, was the speaker for the day 
and he spoke primarily to boys 
and girls.

“ I would like to encourage each 
of you to eiNer the field of learn
ing with an open mind, and to 
learn more than one thing.”  he

Stery and plctBre* of the C.old 
gtar wlaaers oa page *-A.

fellow has to do and noting pro
gress being made

“ Open the door of literature." 
Downing continued, "because all 
romance of things we know have 
been preserved in literature. 1^  it 
become known to you. Do not tie 
yourself to one thing and forg'd 
all else because that one thing is 
what you are now interested in.

“ Take the zero’ for instance. It 
was one* against the law in 
Europe to use it because it repre
sented nothing Because in some 
things it represented nrthing the 
ruling heads outlawed it because 
it meant the worship of nothing 
It meant little to them that the

The speaker urged the boys and 
girls not to be afraid of leeming 
about God. and to learn the im
portance of saying Thank you.’  
.ind 'I ’m sorry,’ when H ia neces
sary.

"Be different," he said. “ I  hop* 
some of you can figure out thbigs 
never belore known. At least try 
to improve on what the world at- 
reaviy knows."

Showmanship contests wer* held 
during the aciivitiea. wHh 13 
awards made in four claaaes:

Winners were: older lambs, first 
Freddie Newmasi. second David 
Adkins, third Mary Thoratoa; first 
year Iambs, first M iM  Duka, sac- 
ond Troy Frasar. third Gloria Bal
lou; oldar staers, first Robsrt Ha
ney, second Shsixm Harriaan, third 
Mary Thoratoa; first yaar ataors, 
first Gary McNew, s a c ^  Dolores 
I.andford. third Johnny Middlsian.

T e x a s ____ 14 T . T e c h . . . .  21 R ice .............23 Baylor........ 10 Ga. Tech . . .  7 Arkansas . . .  9 u s e .......... 13 P i n .............. 7
* ^

T C U ...........0 C o lo .. ........ 12 T .A & M  . . . .  3 A. Force —  3 Alabama —  6 S M U .............7 N avy............ 6 Arm y............ 0
BSB  
Permian B
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C-City Council
Accepts Paving
COLORADO CITY (SC> -  The 

Colorado City Council held a spe
cial meeting Friday afternoon to 
accept approximately 30 blocks of 
paving done by the Cen-Tex Pgv* 
ing Company during the summer 
and fall.

James Dailey, of San Antonio, 
president of the firm, in explain
ing his company's failure to reach 
the city’s goal of SO blocks of as
sessment type paving, said that he 
had met more opposition from 
Colorado City residents in signing

Mrs. Nix' 
Rites Held
Mrs. Dollie Nix, Ackerly, died 

Friday at 3:10 a.m. in a Big 
Spring rest home. Funeral was 
held Saturday at 2 p.m. in the 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home chap
el, with Rev. Mack G. Alexander, 
pastor of the Elbow Baptist 
Church, officiating. Interment was 
in the Ackerly Cemetery.

Mrs. Nix was born March 17, 
in s  in Mason and was married 
to William Lawrence Nix Dec. 22. 
1902. They moved to Ackerly in 
1924 from Eunice, N. M. Mr. Nix 
died Oct. 1. 1962.

them up for paving than he had 
encountered In any other city in 
which his company has worked.

The council approved an ordi
nance accepting the paving in 
the amount of ^,541, with a half 
block apparently paved by mis
take, still under discussion. Mayor
H. I. Berman and Dailey agreed 
to discuss further whether the city 
should pay for the paving, or the 
contractor or the bond holding 
company or whether the cost of 
the approximately $800 should be 
shared. The half block, just off
I. 3lh Street, was apparently paved 
without orders from the city or 
the bonding company. Paving liens 
will be filed on the four home-
owners .involved in an attempt to 
make future recovery of the
money.

Engineer H. B. Reaves, pre
sented a bill from the Lubbock 
firm of Parkhill, Smith and Cooper 
for approximately $6,800 in fees in 
connection with engineering done 
on the streets, the alleys, and a 
chlorinator at the city's water 
treatment plant. His bill was ap
proved.

Newest Adjunct To Office Of Sheriff
.Sea ScMi Ship IM  Resrae Uail Is new attached ta the staff af 
Miller Harris, sheriff. Shawa Is the "ship"—a statlaa wagaa 
equipped far reaena wart—aad same af Its crew memhers. Left

ta light. C. Ray Wright, skipper; Fern Cax. rkief deputy sheriff; 
Ikaeeliagl. Jimmy Pierce, Rager Parker, William Wkltwarth and 
Weldon Self. In the faregrauad Is same af the ship's rescue gear.

Sea Scout Ship Works With

I Survivors include three daugh- 
. ters, Lillian Nix, Ackerly. Mrs. 
Zonia Miller, Coahoma, Mrs. Nina 
Moore, Axle; four sons, Cecil 
Nix, Balmorhea. F'red Nix, Acker
ly. C. C. Nix. Elbow. T V. Nix, 
Richmond. Calif.; one sister; 18 
grandchildren and 10 great gr.ind- 
children.

Pallbearers were G. A. Foster, 
Pat Saveli. Donald Rich. Charley 
Everett, Benny Foster and M. L. 
Knowlton.'

Local Sheriffs Department Missile Fails

A new adjunrt to the office of 
Miller Harm, sheriff of Howard 
County, is now in sersice—Sea 
Scout Ship No 13$. Rescue Unit.

This unusual vehicle, formerly 
with the Civil Defense but now of
ficially part of the sheriffs organi
sation is Unit 28 on the records 
and features a station wagon, 
bought by the young members of 
the Sea Scout troop, which is 
rigged with equipment to be used 
in rescue operations

rOSDF.N’S TROOP 
The Sea Scout ship is under the 

aegis of Cosden Petroleum Corp. 
C Roy Wright, a Cosden em
ploye. IS skipper of the ship. The 
organisation meets each Monday 
night at the court house.

Officials of the ship are Jim 
Pierce. Roger Parker. Bill Whit
worth. Rufus Rowland, and Wei- 
don Self, mates. Robert Clay, 
boatswain; James Bickham. yeo
man; Billy Clements and Tommy

Bacus, crew leaders; Bill Cle
ments. and Robert d ay , cabinet 
members

The ship has $1,404 invested in 
equipment and this was supplied 
by the boys which includes the car, 
a radio, hydraulic rescue kit. 
stretcher basket, halligan tool, fire 
ax. camera and other material 
useable in times of emergenev. 
The ship has three crews assigned 

Crew one is composed of Bill 
Clements. Tommy Bacus. Robert 
Clay, Tommy Parker, James Beck
ham. Larry Jones and Tommy 

! Hines
i CREW  TWO

Crew two members are Roger 
, Parker, Rufus Rowland. Ronnie 
I Berrell. C. A Hines. Billy Smel- 
; ser, Delmar Simpson. Roger Gain- 
mons. Deats Beaird. and Chip 
Sweeney Crew three is presently 
com post of James Merrick and 
Weldom Self.

The ship is an activity in Boy

Scout work for older boys. The 
ship here was formed in April, 
1957, from the Explorer Scouts or
ganization at Sand Springs. Mar
shall Day was the first skipper. A 
year later, the name was changed 
and Carroll Choate became the 
leader In I960, C. Roy Wright be
came skipper. In May, I960, the 
ship dedicated itself to rescue 
work and began a highly special
ized training program in that field.

I The Ship was at that time under 
the sponsorship of the How ard 

I County Civil Defense and in its 
I earlier period participated in a 
number of rescue activities It 

' heiped in drowning incidents, 
hunted lost children, worked with 
weather observation programs.

ADDING EQl IPMENT

The boys purchased the presentP'vehicle to replace the old car 
originally supplied by the spon

sor. They are constantly adding 
to their equipment They need 
ropes, oxygen tanks, hammers, 
wrecking bars, jacks and other 
tools and pieces of equipment.

"W e will add them just as 
rapidly as we can." said Wright. 
Back of the ship and its crew <s 
a sizeable organization.

J. Y. Smith is the institutional 
representative; Holly Grifford, 
neighbo'hood commissioner; Rob
ert Long, committee chairman; M. 
A Lilly. Lee Roy Wright. H C. 
Wallin. Theo Earnest. John Hill 
and Fred Beckham, committee
men.

Wright has two chief mates—J. 
B Hall and James Merrick.

His associate mates are L. A. 
Hiltbrunner, Walter Eubanks, Lin- 
dy Oldfield. Robert Dugan. Sam 
Fuller, .Alvie Harrison. Red Wil
liams, Paul Solden and Gordon 
Cizon.

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Private Flying
Takes A Dive

By M. A. WEBB 
‘nihigs have been quiet around 

Howard County Airport for sev
eral days. Ted McOung. manager, 
said Friday The weather, for all 
but two days out of IS, luis been 
exc»llent for flying — but little 
flying, except for local flights, has 
been logged

• • •
Jack Porter has started his train

ing for a pilots license with How
ard Lloyd as instructor. Lloyd 
flew Malcolm Patterson. Tommy 
Gage, and Bob Middleton to Ban
dera Thursday for the funeral of 
Toots Mansfield's mother. The 
group went in the First National 
Bank's Aztec.

Ted McClung took Bruce Frazier 
and two sons to San Antonio early 
in the week where Frazier attend
ed the Farm Bureau stale con
vention. They made the flight m 
Big Spring Aircraft’s Comanche 
Dr Clyde Thomas and family 
were taken to Galveston Sunday, 
with Lloyd flying them down in 
the Comanche.

twin • engine craft. Two aircraft 
from the airport have been go
ing steady for sev’eral days They 
are Paul Kasch ui his C^anche 
and Fred Kasch in his Aztec.

Flying Gub activity has been 
less than normal during the week. 
Webb Aero Gub's Tri-Pacer is 

I down for installation of a new en- 
I gine Flying in the Piper Colt after 
jits lOO-hour check were Delaney, 
Heartstill '2», C. R. Curtis t4». 

j  Roberts. Harvey <2>, and Tierson I The Cessna was flown by Heart- 
I sill 121, Skip. Wiesmantle, and 
Dowlearn, the latter on a cross 

' country over the weekend.
' Big Spring Flying Club mem
bers usinf The Colt were: A1 El- 

I dridge <2'. Buster Weaver. M. 
j Porter <2'. Bill Lewis i7', TTiom- 
as. John .Stanley. Toby Cook <2t,

I .Norton, and Joe Clark.

Representatives of Kimbell 
Wholesale Co. flew in to Howard 
County Airport Friday afternoon 
in the company’s Beech Super 1$

The Big Spring Flying Gub. Inc 
has openings for some additional 
members in order to justify a new 
four-place aircraft. TTie cost, per 
member, to buy in now is $117 50 
Monthly cost is $10 50 and flying 
time costs $5 per hour. Flying 
time cost, in the club, is less than 
one-half the cost outside the club.

GOD W ITH US
ewarrs •! (Iirlit. ISM W»<l HIcSwaT S*

r  o. a«i IMS

"B p ilo ld , 0 virg in  sho ll b« w ith ch ild , 
ond sh a ll bring forth  a io n , ond they th o ll
can his name Emmanuel, which 
being interpreted is. God with 
us" <Mat. 1:23'.

Nature, which Is one of God’s 
books, shows God above us.

The Old Testament, which was 
God's only'  written hook before 
Christ, shows God against us. The 
old law was against us. and Christ 
blotted it out. "Blotting out the 
handwrltiiig of ordinances that was 
against us. which was contrary 
to ns. and took it out of the way, 
nallBu it to the cross’ ’ <Ool. 2: 

II. ft allowed God against ns 
it ahowod bow excood-

ingly sinful was sin; and did not 
provide the adequate remedy. This 
was left for Christ. So now.

The gospel af Christ shows God 
with us. aad far us.

Our great blessing today is the 
Lord Jesus Christ, which is God 
with us When the end comes, our 
great blessing will be, us with 
God for eternity.

Be wHh US today; learo more 
about Christ, ood bow ts make 
Him yoor I^rd aod Savior. Ser
mons: "Death la the Pot" <1$:3S 
a.m.l; "A  BIhIleal aad Christ- j 
rentered Religiaa" (7 p.m.> Wel-

—Adv.l

t 9  STANLEY'S
R C A  V i c t o r

C O L O R T V

T h e  ED IN B U R G H  
M A R K  SERIES 212-G-t1-R 

260 squaro-inch pictura

R EM O T E  C O N T R O L  
D A N IS H  M O D ERN  C O LO R  T V
s G lare-Proof Picture Tubo
a "W ire le ss W izard" Remote Control 

with M aster-Off
s Touch-Bar Channel Selector 
o High Fidelity Color Tube
o Color-Q uick Tuning
o Powerful "New V ista " Tuner 
s Super-Pow er C h assis

$
Prices From 525

Tht Most Trusted Nama In Color Itisvision 
First la cameaUhl* cater

'E v e ry  d ay yo u 're  m issing  m ore and m ora If 
you don 't have co lo r T  V  t
"Look at today's TV programming and you'll know color 
is hers. We're glad to bo a part of It with 'Wonderful 
World of Color’ on NBC."

COME IN OR CALL FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Hardware
"YOUR FR IEN D LY HARDWARE STORE" 

203 Runnels Qiel AM 44221

CAPE CANAVERAL, Ha fA P ) 
—The A-3 model of the Polaris 
submarine missile suffered its 
fifth setback in as many test 
flights Saturday when one of the ad
vanced rockets went out of con
trol and was destroyed in flight 
by the range safety officer.

Milton Lectures 
Slated At Tech
LUBBOCK — Dr. James Holly 

Hanford. visiting professor of 
English at Texas Tech and world 
renowned Milton scholar, will de
liver a series of four lectures on 
Milton, beginning Monday. Dr. 
Hanford, author of four bmks on 
Milton, will speak,on "John Mil- 
ton. the Man" at 4 p.m. Monday 
in the Agricultural Memorial Au
ditorium at Tech. Much of the in
formation for the first lecture will 
come from his book. "John Mil- 
ton, Englishman." written in 1949 
and re-printed in 1960 in England.

'The succeeding lectures will be 
on Nov. 28 and Dec. 5 when he 
discusses Milton’s famous work. 
"Paradise Lost "  On Dec 12 he 
will speak on "Milton at the Vati
can." All of the lectures a r e  
scheduled at 4 p.m. in the Aggie 
Auditorium. His last lecture will 
be based on research which he 
did last year in Italy on grants 
from the Philosophical Society 
and the American Council of 
Learned Societies.

COW POKES

Yeoh, that middle door IS a big ono ond it's also my wifo’»
milk cow.

R WHAT IS 
A  NEUROLOGIST?

Answer — A physician who specializes in tho 
diagnosis and treatment of diseases of the brain, 
■pinal cord and nerves leading to and from them, 
including the sympathetic nerv’ous system.

If any members of your family suffer from 
constantly recurring headaches, advise them to
consult their family physician If the cause is dif
ficult to determine, he may wish to consult with
a Neurologist.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people entrust 
US with their prescriptions. May we compound 
yours?

995 JOHNSON AIM 4-250$

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
Copyright 1982 (W-ll-1-02)

BiduAuig BkgoMA he 4 Conpiete, Sêudte ̂  81

3rd at Main AM 4-6371
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bock to look over prospects for 
locating a store there for the 
Baker-Hemphill Company. He and 
the late M. L. Price, treasurer of 
the firm and the father of Lewis 
Price of Big Spring, opened a 
Hemphill-Price store in Lubbock 
Oct 22, 1922. Mr, . Wells sold 
shoes, men’s clothing, wrote the 
store’s advertising, arranged win* 
dow displays and did much of the 
buying.

Within a few years he was 
made vice president and general 
manager, and the company's 
name was changed to Hemphill- 
Wells. In 1937 he became presi
dent of the company.

In 1946,. the company pur
chased the Albert M. Fisher store 
in Big Spring, and today it oper
ates five units—the one here, 
downtown stores in San Angelo 
and Lubbock, and suburban units 
in those two cities.

When World War II came, Mr. 
Wells volunteered and was re
commissioned a captain of infan
try. He was promoted to th e  
rank of major, served in the In
spector-General’s Department un
til after V-J day.

Mr. Wells made frequent visits 
to Big Spring before his health 
failed, and was well known here.

His major interests, of course, 
were in Lubbock, and he ranked 
as one of that city’s foremost civ
ic and business leaders

He was one of those who helped 
obtain Texas Technological Col
lege for Lubbock, and served on 
the college’s board of directors 
from 1936 to 1943. He was both 
vice chairman and chairman, and 
his long years of association with 
the college was one of his proud
est personal achievements. A res
olution in recognition of his serv
ices to the college was adopted 
by the hoard in 1943, and only 
last year, a new men’s dormi
tory- at Tech was named (or him.

Mr. Wells always urged and 
helped young people to obtain all 
the education possible. He em
ployed hundreds of Tech students 
through the years, but kept his 
philanthropies closely to himself.

He formerly scr\ed as president 
of the Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce, and as a director of the 
Board of City Development He 
also was a vice president and a 
director of the West Texas Cliam- 
ber of Commerce He was the 
first "Chief Goodfellow”  in Lub
bock. and was always active in 
charity drives He also was an 
active Rotarian, and a member 
of the Chnstian Church.

In recent years he had served 
as a director of the Texas Tech 
Foundation, and of the Western 
Fire k  Indemnity Co. at Lubbock

*1 .

U

Spain's Visitors
Four Spanish Air Fore* officers visited Webb 
AFB last week for a fear-day orientatioa visit, 
as part of a tour of Air Tralaiag Command bases. 
From left: Lt. Col. Francisco Bararisa. director

of personnel. SAF; CoL Maanel Mnlas, Secretari
at, SAF; MaJ. J n ^  Peroda, SAF Academy, and 
Lt. Col. Jose Torres, director of tralaiag, SAF.

Outdoor Work At Fast Clip 
On Texas Farms, Ranches

OFFICES
(Cowtinwed From Page One)

son of Mr and Mrs HaroM 
Choate, pioneer residents of the 
county He is a graduate of Coa
homa High School He then at
tended Howard County .lunkir Col
lege for two years. Draughon’s 
Business C/>llege in ANIene for one 
ye.ir and Southern Methodist I ’ni 
versity He majored in bus*Te»s 
administration in all of these 
srhooia He was a (Indent at SMU 
when the late Judge Charlie Sul
livan appointed him clerk Sept 
11 1966

He is married to the former 
Toni Barron They live at ft  I Tu- 
lane. and have one son. Kyle 
Choate is active in the VMCA. He 
has been twice elected to the post 
of district clerk and has a new 
four-year term slated to begin 
Jan. 1

APPRFriATIO N 
He said he regretted leaving 

the office of clerk and voiced ap
preciation to Howard County citi- 
lens for their confidence in select
ing him to fill that post 

’ ’ I accepted Judge Catnn’s ap
pointment as auditor.’ ’ said 
Choate, "because I feel that I 
can do a better service for the 
county and for the county govern
ment in that po.st I am grateful 
to .fudge Caton for his confidence ’ ’ 

Cox was horn in Glasscock 
County July 9. 1923 Me is the 
ton of Mr and Mrs J W Cox. 
widely known ranching family of 
that county He attended Garden 
City High School and after grad- 
u.-vtion enrolled in a business col
lege in San Angelo for a year 
He then engaged in ranching and 
continued in that work (with 
the exception of the time he was 
In the U. S Armed Forces 1 un
til 1954

He came to Big Spring in that 
year to be office deputy for Sheriff 
Jess Slaughter He held that post 
a year

BECAME D E P IT Y  
When Miller Harris was elected 

sheriff in 1957, Cox became civil 
deputy on his staff About four 
years ago, he became chief dep
uty sheriff and held that post since.

He is married to the former 
Misa Marlon Jackson ’They live 
on the Andrews Highway) at the 
northwest edge of the city. The 
Cox's have one daughter ’They are 
members of the Cumberland Pres
byterian Church.

Cox said that he was deeply ap- 
reclatlve for the confidence shown 

him by Judge Caton 
•’ I will do my best to justify 

that confidence.”  said Cox " I  as
sure the public I will conduct the 
office of district court clerk on the 
same high level of efficiency and 
courtesy that it has enjoyed under 
Wade Choate’s administration."

PLEASED
Sheriff Miller Harris said he was 

pleased that his deputy had been 
selected for the office.

” It is a promotion that he well 
deaerves and I wish him good 
luck,”  said the sheriff.

Lee Porter, county Judge-elect, 
also voiced satisfaction at the se
lections made for the two posts 
by the Judge.

*T congratulate Choate and 
Co*.”  said Porter, " I  am happy 
they will be asaociated with the 
county government In their new 
posts. I think the Judge made ex- 
eeUaot selectloiia.”

\
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COLLEGE STA’nON (A P ) — 
With frost, nippy mornings and 
pleasant afternoons, outdoor work 
moved at a brisk rate on Texas 
farms and ranches last week.

’Hie succession of cool fronts, 
however, has dried out surfaces 
and increased the need for rain. 
Director John Hutchison of the 
T e x a s  Agricultural Extension 
Service says.

The cotton harvest has picked 
up in the west and northwest. 
Livestock is in favorable condi
tion in all areas except for the 
drier areas and those hit by army- 
worms.

Moisture is now generally short 
in the upper Panhandle and wrheat 
needs rain. ’The grain sorghum 
harvest it near completion. Cat
tle and ranges are in good con
dition

Frosts have covered the north
ern part of the South Plaina and 
atrippmg has started on defoliat
ed cotton. Most sorghums and 
soybeans- have been making good 
progress, but rust it showing up 
in some areas. Lettuce and car
rots are being harvested 'The big 
push on the cotton harvest is yet 
to come

Moisture is adequate in the 
Rolling Plains and wheat is re
sponding The cotton harvest is 
at a slow pace with 40 to 50 per 
cent of the crop still in the field. 
Some farmers are waiting for a 
defoliating frost Wheat grazing 
ia available and cattle are being 
brought into the district for graz
ing. l,eaf rust damage to wheat 
has been reported from three 
counties

Scattered s h o w e r s  fell over 
North Central Texas last week. 
Grains are making good growth 
The cotton harvest ia now about 
over Ranges are providing good 
grazing and livatto^ art in good 
ca^itmn

Raias were gcnoral last week 
througtKHJt Northeast Texas and 
the cotton harvest was delayed. 
Grains have made good growth 
Some gra.<iaes are drying from 
the light frost but pa.stures were 
average. Livestock are in good 
condition and the marketing it 
strong

A general rain is needed in 
far West Texas where the first 
general Ireeze and light frost were 
reported The cotton harvest is in 
full swing and irrigated grains 
are furnishing grazing Range 
and livestock v'O'xlitioaa are fair 
to good

Moisture is short in most coun
ties of West Ccmtral Texas. The 
cotton harvest is pa.st the mid
way point while many farmers 
are watting for a frost in order 
to harvest with strippers. Grains 
are being r e p l a n t e d  in the 
Boeme area due to armywrorm 
damage The peanut harvest is 
slow Range and livestock condi- 
Uons are fair to good with the 
number of screwworm cases de
clining

Moisture in Central Texas is

Reynolds Elected 
Chapter Secretary
Billy Reynolds, a chemist for 

Cosden Petroleum Corp.. has been 
named the new secretary for the 
Permian Basin aectkm of the 
American Chemical Society.

Elections of officers for 1963 was 
made known at the October meet
ing of the section. Reynolds has 
been with Cosden S‘ i  years and 
now works in the Tech Service 
Laboratory at the refinery.

New chairman-elect is Dr. Ray
mond B. Seymour, a chemistry 
professor at Sul Ross State Col
lege in Alpine. Dr. Seymour is 
known for his many trips to at
tend scientific meetings each year. 
He has been granted more than 
(to patents and ia the author of 
three books and numerous techni
cal articles.

Wallace Wilhelm, president of 
Thermal Scientific. Odessa, was 
chosen new treasurer.

Computer Confab 
To Close Meet
A Computer Conference for pe

troleum refiners convening In T\il- 
sa Dec. 4-5 will close out the 1962 
meeting schedule of the National 
Petroleum Refiners Association. 
’The conference will be at the 
Mayo Hotel.

Included among topics to be dis
cussed are labor’s views on the 
use of computers in proceM con
trol automation, a review of ex
periences with computer control 
on an FCC Unit and a disevtssion 
of some of the benefite derived by 
one refinery which Inatalled a 
computer to monitor proceseinf 
units and solva technical prob
lems.

W. B. Strobel, manager of tha 
central computar department for 
Conoco, will be eonferenot cbal^

adequate except in the southeast 
counties but a good rain would 
help. Oats a re ' furnishing light 
g r a z i n g ;  winter grasses are 
showing up and livestock are nor
mal. ’The peanut jicld  is fair to 
good.

A general rain Is needed in 
South Central Texas for flax and 
oat plantings and to r e v i v e  
ranges. Livestock conditions are 
poor to fair to good depending 
upon local moisture and army- 
worm damage. Warm weather 
and moisture would help the graz
ing situation.

Hanesting of all crops In the 
southeast and upper Gulf Coaat 
district is about complete. Some 
second crop rice still is in the 
fields. Early oats are furnishing 
good grazing but some army- 
worm trouble ia reported. Most 
stalks have now been destroyed 
and fanners are bedding and pre- 
paruig land Some • late oats are 
being planted. Pastures are fad
ing but still good.

Coastal rattle are being moved 
to winter pastures.

All counties in far South Texas 
need rain. A limited acreage of 
flax has been planted. Harvesting 
of green peppers and cucumbers 
is on A small amount of citrus 
has been harvested to date. ’The 
condition of livestock are gener
ally fair.

Moisture in East Texas ranges 
from short to very short and pas- 
t u r e s from average to below. 
Livestock are generally in good 
condition but some are l o s i n g  
weight. A total of 119 cases of

screwworm were reported for the 
week.

Domestic 
Peoce Corps 
Considered

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Kennedy administration is r e a ^  
to set up a task force to deter
mine whether it should laun<± a 
domestic Peace Corps.

President Kennedy has tossed 
the idea around for some time 
and mentioned it in speechee.

He is now at the point of pre
liminary action through appoint
ment of a Cabinet-level commit
tee to explore the possibilitiec 
and make recommendations, gov
ernment officials reported.

Should the committee recom
mend going ahead, the required 
legislation probably would be sent 
to the new session of (fongress.

The domestic Peace Corps, prob
ably under some other name, 
would send volunteer recruits to 
help towns and cities with aO 
sorts of social problenu. i

Communities would have to ask 
for help—it would not be thrust 
upon them—as the administratioa 
now envisions die plan.

(O R 6 V 6 R 1
Never was the qaestioa 
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answered •# beaaUfnIly.
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S U Y S  E V E R Y l H i i . r . :
BUT THE KITCHEN SINK

$25 Down Delivers - KiFchcn Appliances a d S-r̂ c 
Dinette Set, Complete Li‘/,iiig Room Outfit, 
picte Bedroom Outfit-Long Easy Terms To Suit

Your Budget!

y  ‘

YES
Everything 
For Your Homo

BUT Kitchon Sink
KITCHEN Includoo:
BRAND NEW Rofrigm'ator 
BRAND NEW Gat Rang*
5-PC. DINETTE SET  
Comploto LIVING ROOM Includot 
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR 
THREE OCCASIONAL TA BLES  
TWO TA BLE LAMPS 
Comploto BEDROOM Includot . . . 
Big Doublo Drottor With Attached 
Landteapo Mirror, Bookcato Bod, plut 
Mattrott And Box Springs.

FREE
DELIVERY

5-Pc. Dinotto ............................  $ 64.95'
Bex Springs And AAattroso . .  $ 49.95
Bodroom Suite ........................$129.95
Living Room S u ite ........... .. $149.95
Refrigerator, 10.5-Cu.-Ft. . . .  $219.95
Rangov 24” Size ......................$129.95
2 End Tablet And
1 Coffee Table ........................$ 29.15
2 Table Lam p s...............  $ 19.95

TOTAL VALU E ................. $614.50

Buy All Now 
For O n ly .........
Regular . . .  
YOU SAVE • • e a

$59900
. $814.50 

$215.50

Big Spring Furniture
110 Mein Dial AM 4-2631

3RD & GREGG AM 4^261

0 9y\A ONTQOM ERY

W A R D FREE TURKEY
WITH PURCHASE OF MAJOR APPLIANCE

' ii. I' ^
i j f ^

-M‘' T R U o C O L D | H

*r

i# T R U - C O L D

, i

$23 SAVINGS
14.4 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERI
Frostless Tru-Told refrigerator M
with 2 crispers, egg racks, $  
dairy bar. Giant true-freezer 
holds 172 pounds in swing-out 
basket and on door shelves. Maiicy Dawa .

Vd-TON FREEZERS
BIG IS C U .-n . MODELS HOLD S25 LBS.
Chest has removable baskets, 
adjustable divider it perfect for 
bulky packages. Upright saves 
floor space, has 4 shelves, full 
door storage. No money down. apHaM, iw  asasa^

G  G

FOR MODERN COOKS
WARDS ECONOMKAL 30^' GAS RANGE

AAodem features moke c<x>king 
easy and more funi Has match
less hi-sim burners and 24' 
oven with easy-clean remov- 

V Viable door. Clock-timer.

OVER 7̂ OFF! 5-PC COOKWARE ENAMELED ROASTER 30% OFF!
WATERLESS TRI-PLY 
STAINLESS STSEL SET

DESIGNED FOR EASIER 
BROWNING, BASTINO

R e g .  3 9 .9 S

Tri-ply construction saves fuel, locks 
in nutrition. Layer of even-heating 
carbon steel lies between outer 
layers of easy-clean stainless. Foods 
cook faster, retain their flovor on 
low flame. Set: 1, 2, 3-qt. sauce
pans, 514-qt. Dutch oven, lO ’/a' 
tkillet, all with covers.

R e g .  1 .6 9

Words quality roaster it economi- 
cal, guaranteed for long service. 
Black, heat-proof porcelain enamel 
b sanitary, easy-to-dean. With 
high dome lid, tree design on bot
tom for easier bosting. Holds 16 to 
18-lb. fowl, 22-lbJ' roost. 1 8 H 'x  
13l6'x8V4'. Save nowl

NO MONEY DOWN ON APPLIANCES —  PAYM ENTS START FEBRUARY 1
1 ■ j.,vr
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Sturdy Borden County Jail
To Get Historical Medallion

By BAM BLAC D U B N  I 
Tbcrv vas «a  acote BMd far a 

JaO ia Gail ia tba M riy mootha ct 
UM  aad tba Borden County Com-1 

acted to meK that.

' I f  tba misntes, painstakingly 
written in ink and atfll legible, are 
cnrrect. the commission avarded 
a eontract for a new )ai! in Fetru- 
ary aad got around to the matter 
e f eating bonds to pay for the 
pokey three months latCT.

That same sturdy Jail, now bead
ing into its <7th year of existence, 
is atiD the official prison of Borden 
County and it is Just as rugged 
and J^-break proof today as it 
was when Dieoold Safe and Lock 
Co,. Canton, Ohio, Tirst turned the 
big old key over tbe Sberiff Tom 
Love.

SINCE i t n
Sid Reeder, present sheriff of 

Borden County, who has beM that 
post since 1987, k e ^  tbe Jail clean 
and in good repair. It is true, he 
admits, there are relatively few 
occasions when the little native 
stone building Just east of the Bor
den County Court House has a 
tenant However, when a Jail cell 
is needed. Borden County has 
three on hand and when a law
breaker is locked inside he's al
most ]<W per cent sure to be there

1

wrhen Sbenlf Reoier goes hack 
to check on him

Historic Landmark
next day ~  ------------------

•'It's a mighty tough jail to 
break out o f." observes Reeder, 
“ la fact, if you are locked in the 
cages Inside and all of the other 
doors are fastened. 1 don't be
lieve yon can break out "

The Jan win continue to serve 
Barden County for a long time to 
come.

However, it's age and historic in
terest has now been duly recog
nised and soon the Texas State 
Historical Surrey Committee will 
mark the boildiiig with one of the 
Historical Building Medallions.

PRESENTA'nON 
Sheriff Reeder, who gathered 

the history of the little Jail for the 
state committee, has not been ad
vised when the presentation is to 
be made. John Ben Sheppard, 
chairman of committee, visited 
Gail recently and was escorted on 
a tour of the Jafl.

Borden C o u ^  was organized in 
M l .  eanred out of a corner of 
eld Bexar County. At that time. 
Gail, the county teat, was a 
tbriiing little town.

"Old timers have told me that 
in the early years of tbe county's 
history." Reeder recalla. “ the 
entire court house Wock was en
circled by business bouses"

There was a time, for example, 
•  hen the bUick to the north fea
tured a two story hotel builduig. 
two busy saloons, a drug store, and 
several other merchandising es
tablishments.

Today, about all of Gall's busi
ness esUblisbments are along that 
twie block. There is no Ixtsmess 
devrloproeot on the other three 
sides of tbe court bouse 

Reeder said tbe records show the 
first court bouse was built soon aft- 
er county organizabon was com
pleted It was a two story ram
bling wooden structure. It had a 
long life and was used until 193*.

B ITLT C O fR T HOfSE 
•Td been srith the sheriffs of

fice lor two years when they built 
the court hcNise w t have today,”  
said Reeder.

The sheriff was bore la Borden 
County and has a deep Interest 
in Ha past history as well as in 
its pretent prosperity.

The first o o o ^  commisswoet's 
to serve Borden County held Hs 
initial meeting in tbe achool house

Sheriff Sid Reeder shows off the Ustorir Borden 
Coeniy Jail in CaiL The exterior is soHid Mocks 
•( native stone, the Interior walls are not hars. 
bnt plate steel pnnehed with holes for air. It's

threo colls are eensidered adeonate to hold tho 
low mltereante the sheriff It called npoa la In
carcerate.

in Gail April 7. 1891. C. 0. Was 
son was the first county Judge.

(Judge Wasson was the father of 
I. E. Wasson. Big Spring, and 
grandfather of Elmo Wasson. Big 
.Spring merchant. He was a color-1 
ful early day rancher and. fo r ! 
hit time, a widely travelled man. |
He died in 1917 and was alert
and active almost to the day of his 
death) '

The county commissioners were 
W. H. McCuDoeh. Precinct 1; W. j 
L. Danner. Prednet J; D. V. Car
ter, Precinct 3, and J. S. Yorker, 
Prednet 4

let and apparently after the Die- 
bold company had finished its 
work) the commission ordered the 
issuance of four county jsil bonds. 
Three of these were $1,800 face 
and one was 11,500. The $4,500 ob
ligation was to be paid off in 40 
years The interest rate was six 
per cent.

The bonds were redeemable at 
any time the county chose and 
Reeder says be understands tbe 
debt was paid off long before tbe 
40 years had passed.

TOl'GH INMATES

oner is pushed into one of the cells 
and bears Reeder snap the series 
of locks shut, be knows he is not 
going anywhere until the sheriff 
returns.

"It 's  a good little Jail,”  said 
Reeder. "And all the Jail we need 
here."

He and other officials of the 
county, as well as tbe residents of 
Gail, are looking forward to 
the day when their historic bastile 
will be marked with its distinguish
ing nnedallion

Wasson and this board seem to 
have brought about the new court 
house. In January, 1893. J. M 
.Searcy became county judge and 
the minutes record he was still 
in office when tbe contract was 
awarded to tbe Dicbold Safe and 
Lock Co. to build the Jafl.

Rev. Maguire To 
Attend Conference
Re\- Max Maguire, chaplain for 

the Big Spring &ate HoqHtal. will 
be among representatives from 10 
states to attend a regtonal leader
ship conference to be held Dec. 
11-13 m Dallas Purpose of tbe 
conference it to study ways to 
improve care and understanding 
of patients with mental illness.

Leaders representing dvic. busi
ness. fratenial a n d  religious 
groups as well as volunteer and 
professional organizations in the 
mental health field will attend. 
Slates represented will be Arkan
sas, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, Mis
souri, Nebraska. North Dakota. ! 
Oklahoma. South Dakota and 
Texas.

Key speakers at the meeting 
will be Dr. James Knight, associ
ate professor of psychiatry at Tu-1 
lane I'nisersity. and Dr, Thad-. 
deus Krush, clinical director of 
the community services diviskn 
of the N e b r a ^  Psychiatric In-1 
•titute and associate professor of 
psychiatry at Nebraska College of i 
Medictee.

COST t4.saa
Cost of the squat building—the 

walla and floors are all made of 
huge squared blocks of native 
stone—was 84.5m. This was a pret
ty good sized chunk of money’ >n 
those days and apparently the 
commissioners saw to it that Die- 
bold put everything into the little 
Jail that was seeded.

The Jail has three cells. In the 
forepart. Just inside the main door
way, is a cage designed for fe- 
nude prisoners. A wall of stone 
separatea this cage from the rear 
area where two all-steel ceils with 
a walk around area on four sides 
is provided for men prisoners The 
JaA DOW has modem sanitary fa
cilities—doubtless an addition after 
tbe 1896 completion.

The cells are built of rase- 
hardcsed steel which dulla hack- 
Bowt. The doors fasten with huge 
hasps and paiSocks and the floors 
and ceiling are solid at eel more 
than a thbd of an inch thick. The 
cell walls are not bars—actually 
they are steel plates pierced with 
small square holes.

Tbe main door, deeply set in 
the stone—work of the umer wall; 
is alao steel, swung on huge hinges 

LOTKA DOOR
The door locks by means of a 

heavy lever rontaioed in a large 
steel box Just outside the mam 
door. When the lever is pulled 
(it works manually.) a steel plate 
the length of the door slides out to 
fasten tbe door ssrurely in its cas
ing The lever itself lort.s in place 
with s padlock. The steel box 
which contains the lever is also 
padlocked.

Thia was the Jail the county com- 
missioiiera ordered. The board at 
the time included County Judge 
Searcy. W. H. McCuDoch, Precinct 
I, who had been on the first 
board; J. C. Kinbrough. Precinct 
3, William McNew, Precinct 3, and 
H. D. Beal. Precinct 4.

Tbe minutea show that on May 
13. 1896 (presumably three months 
after the Jail contract had been

Reeder pointed out that some 
pretty salty figures were ia this 
part of Texas in the days when 
the little jail was new. It was a 
long way. then, to another town. 
Very likely, he says, hit predeces
sors in o^ice had many occasions 
to make use of the strong cells to 
keep bad men in check.

" I  have handled a few pretty 
rough boys mvself.”  be said, "but 
we don't keep them here long. 
Gail and Borden County are peace
able these days. We do not have 
too many lawbreakers "

He recalls ruefully one occasion 
when three prisoners in the Jail 
broke out and were briefly at 
liberty.

"They wouldn't have gotten out." 
he laid, " i f  they had not been in 
the "runaround ” and if the front 
door had been locked. As it wa.s, 
they were out only a few bour.s 
We got aome dogs from Big 
Spring and trapped them in the 
hills."

He said the trio punched a hole 
through the ceiling of the inner 
room run around and crawled be
tween the ceiling and the roof to 
the front of the Jail They forced 
the ceiling open over the wom
en's cell and dropped dosrn to the 
floor. The front door was unlocked 
and they crept outside 

"GOOD JAII,”
Generally, though, when a pris-

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 386 Acury

"RELIABLE PREACRIPTIONS”

Drs. Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
Members of the:

•  American Optometric Association

•  Texas Optometric Association

AM 3-2112
LENS LAB ON PREMISES

Masons Schedule 
A New Venture

BLACK SUEDE 
PENNY LOAFERS

» 5Pairs

A new venture of Masonry will 
bring a family night affair at 
Lodge No. 1340 Monday at 7 p.m.

Under the leadership of the 
Grand Lodge Masonic educatioa 
and service committee, a program 
will be presented to acquaint wives 
and other members of tbe Master
Maaoa's family wHh the purpoees 
and background of the rratcroal

Coma In And 
Saa Thia 
Exciting 
Styla 
Now

Pointad 
Toat.

Sizaa 4Vt To 10 
N And M Widths

"Thia will help wives to under 
stand tbe inveatment ia time aad 
energy whan her husband goes to 
ledge,”  said P. D. Auamus, wor- 
Miipful nnaater.

"An Maater Maaona aad tbeir 
fmaUlm are InvHcd to partieipatt. , 
A  carared dish dinner wriU follew.”  I' 

A. J. Allen, aenior warden, aad 
Gerdaa Haghea will ba ia charfa i 
af tba program which atarta at 
7:11 p m. Lodge will bt oaavtaad 
half aa hoar aarliar.

OPEN 9 AM. T I L  •  PM. DAILY —  9 AM. T I L  9 PJ^  SATURDAY

B U Y -R IT E
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709
Gregg

Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Opon Doily 9-9 
Exetpt Sundoy

Loyowoy'
for

Christmos

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

We W ill Be Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Thanksgiving Day

Scrconble to 
SCRABBLE
Tha Crossword 
PUZZLE GAME

3.50 Valua 1.99

4.00 Ratail 
Tha Gama Of

Concentration 
Save At GibcM's 2.67

14.00 V«I<M 
Ramco 7.00 Valua

Whiriy Bird
Tha Gama Of

Gibson's 
Layaway Spacial 749

Summit
At Gibson's " t e * # #

8 0 X

Of
400 Facial Tissue Limit,

Each
Plaasa

98< Valua 
Assort ad

6.95 Valua 
Hankscraft

Vaporizer

20.00 Valua

Thumbelina
Doll

Sava
At Gibson'.4.47 Gibson's 9 ^ ^

Layaway Spacial
Buy And 
Sava At Gibson's

1.00 Valua
GAME ASSORTMENT 

Your
Choica . . .

14.00 Valua 
Ramco

Barracuda
Gibson's
Layaway Spacial 737

Boys' Sport Shirts
Wash 'n Waar 

Rag. 1.98 Valua 
Buy Now At 

Gibson's

IS-Oi.
Aarosol Can

Christmas Snow
Buy Now And .49<
Sava At Gibson's

6-T ransistor

Radio
With Battary, Carrying Casa 

And Earplugs

8 . 8 8Only

S.OO Valua
Ungar

Woodburn
ing Set

Buy Now At Gibson's 
And Sava

Only 2.99

L'-'.» i i ' n  i l  IJ

FOR 
CAMPING 
COMFORT!
•  H U IfT IH G  BLUfDB

•  TENTS OR CABINS

•  CONSTRUCTION W ORK 

e COOKING

PORTA-HEAT'S NEW, 
MODERN DESIGN 
IS DIFFERENTI

1 Frea Con of Stamo
Keeps you and your shelter warm. Even heat, almost 

instantly! Tends to circulate heated air fo r  uniform 

warmth. Windproof, smokelesx, odorless and non-(oxl& 

ligh tw eigh t and only 15'* high.

20.00 Valua

Kissy
Doll

Gibson's
Layaway 9.77
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Queens Are Honored
Climax of Ihr half-time artlvilies dariag the 
Big Spriag-Abileoe football game Fridar night 
was presentation of the Football Qaeen and Band 
Sweetheart. Alice Coker, a senior, was crowned 
Football Qneen by .Sam Anderson, superintendent 
of schools (left). She was escorted by George

Rice. Other nominees were Jndy Engle, Junior, 
and Chert Snbhato, senior. Cynthia Vaughn, sen
ior, (right) tho Band Sweetheart, was escorted 
by Curtis Bealrd, president of the Big Spring 
High School Band.

Communist Leaders To Scan 
Critical Domestic Problems

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Premier] 
Khrushchev sits down with other 
top leaders of communism Mon
day to try to overcome industrial 
and agricultural problems and a 
shortage of money.

The Soviet workers show no in
terest in hard work, machinery is 
abort on farms and the nation 
wants better shoes.

While Khrushchev may bring up 
the Cuban crisis and other cold 
war problems, the key problem 
for the November meeting of the 
party Presidium and Central 
Committee is to get factories and 
farms working better and improve 
the quality and quantity of con- 
tumor goods. That will t.ike mon
ey and the government has re
fused to take funds away from 
defense

Heavy industry normally has 
t>een well-financ^. but it is be
ginning to show signs of a lack 
of funds The past two years of 
rearmament have hit hca\y in- 
duittry Just as the consumer goods 
and farm equipment factories.

There is a real management 
problem. An American steel man, 
returning from a big plant in the 
Urals, commented:

*'Kven the richest American 
companies cannot afford to neg
lect their machinery like that."

Farms are massiv^y overstaff
ed compared with west European 
and American farms.

The proposals put forward for 
improving the situation seem to 
be the same ones which failed be
fore — that is. to shake up the 
administrative staff and the party. 

Iteorganixation and stepped up

Gift Of Cattit
KABUL, Afghanistan (A P ) — A 

gift to King Mohammad Zahir of 
M purebred brown Swiss and Jer- 

I sey cattle arrived here by air Ftl- 
I day by special plane from the 
United States, the gift of the 
American Cattle Breeders Aseoci- 
atam.

party activity were ordered last 
year as the remedy for agrkul- 
ture-and the country had a har
vest best described as medicore.

Soviet industry is still making 
steady gains, along with electrici
ty and gas production. But these 
fields drain away so much capi
tal that agriculture is starving for 
machinery and fertilizer.

Industry and building workers 
seem to show a lack of interest 
in hard work-for they get little re
ward for it.

Newspapers constantly u r g e  
managers to give workers incen
tive payments to increase produc
tion.

Good food, clothes and house
hold supplies simply are not to 
be had and thus the worker has 
only a limited incentive to work.

During the first six months of 
this year in the Kemervo district 
of central Siberia. 47,000 workers 
quit their Jobs. The director of the 
local industrial bank, who report
ed it, blamed disorganization of 
work and poor pay.

HICKLEY, England (A P ) -  A 
Labor!te l e g a t o r  Just back froip 
New Delhi, India, -reports Indi
an leaders expect Jo be fighting 
China for the next five or 10 
years.

"They (the Qiinese) want to 
show Asia that they are masters 
of the East and the world," said 
Member of Parliament Woodrow 
Wyatt at a political meeting. "In 
dian Cabinet ministers told me re
cently when I  was in Delhi that 
they expect a long fight with 
Chhu, five to 10 years at least.

Odessan's Term 
Suspended In 
Counterfeit Case
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  U.8. 

Dist. Judge Joe Dooley ordered 
ot federal prison Saturday three of 
four men named in a $450,000 
counterfeiting conspiracy.

The fourth won a probated sen- 
toice.

Dooley gave Gus Raymer, an 
Odessa printer, a two-year pro
bated sentence. Rayner, w h o  
pleaded guilty to charges of con
spiracy and counterfeiting, was 
accused of printing the bogus 
$100 bills as part of a plot to bol
ster f i n a n c e s  of the faltering 
Home Guaranty Abstract Co.

Raymer was a government wit
ness in the trial of two others 
named.

llie y  were Burton Ellis. 38, and 
J. C. Mount. 37. both of Fort 
Worth. Dooley ordered Mount and 
Ellis to federal prison for two 
years for their part in the scheme. 
An IS-month prison term was as
sessed the fourth man, Harold 
Ainswordi, 37, of Fort Worth, who 
pleaded ^ t y  earlier.

Youngster's Rites 
Scheduled Monday
Orlando Hilario, one-month-old 

infant son td Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Hilario. died at 10:15 p.m. Friday 
in a local hospital. Funeral is 
slated Monday at 8 a m. in St. 
Thomas Catholic Church, with 
Rev. John McDermott officiating. 
Interment will be in City Ceme
tery under the direction of River 
Fumral Home.

The youngster was bom Sept. 
31. 1983 in Big Spring.

Survivors include the parents; 
four sisters, Pasquala Hilario. Re
becca Hilario. Madelina Hilario 
and Rachel Hilario, all of the 
home; three brothers. Victor Hila
rio, Ruben Hilario, and Richard 
Hilario, all of the hMne; maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lupe 
Reola, Big Spring.

AHINOUNCING You can pay mor# 
fo r a fin e  a u to 
m obile. But why 

ahould you . .  .  when Dodge 880 paye so 
much attention to your sense of well being. 
Enter Dodge 880 and see what we mean. 
There 's an abundance of room for fam ily and 
friends and everything else that goes with 
people. Note the luxury. Carpeting Is woven 

thick with rich loop pile. 
The upholstery Is  hand- 
fitted In custom Uac-

H pVUfJIC. kllO IMAt

DODGE 880

guard nylons and supple v inyls. 
T h is  is  Dodge 880. Im peccable. 
Custom-made for the man who 
likes everything In his motoring 
big . . ,  except the price. Big room.
Big ride. Big power. Two se rie s . 
Nine m odels. Each backed by a 
revo lu tio n ary  5-year/50,000-m ile 
w a rra n ty * . E x p e r i e n c e  Do dg e  
880 luxury and comfort first-hand.

mtimrtmt CM|B CMbTi Wwrpth tafeHi bi «•!■*»•( ee4 Mrbt
H Ptrti WBiKianwt m repBM wmim eftarfo lar ruirK  pam m lafei
aaaMaftrJ aa INenctne Mach haad sM »a$arna‘ frawawiaen taee sad 
taUBa aaasartai »nre <iaH. a*wf sat pawh aecMHtg <Bal tmm  real atfa 

9m tBiMiia tm iBaa ft MBMaMi mlarva* Maarttai %

CH RYSLER
MOVQRt OORMRATlOil

; OMIT

itnawaMt a* V 
M iBi I ?«an 
'HamBi atf̂

a$ M.M awiaa wOcsaeai

JONES MOTOR CO., INC. •  101 GREGG STREET

Bid Requests To 
Go Out Monday
Specifications are being pre

pared for two new booster fire 
trucks and two pumpers for the 
City of Big Spring. An advertise
ment for bids will be nm Mon

day, Roy Anderson, assistant dty 
manager, said Friday.

"W e win have to t ^  separate 
bids on the chassis and on the ap
paratus for fire fighting," be said. 
"W e win also have alternate bids 
on the boosters for a comparison 
in cost of SOO-gallon and 750-gal- 
lon trucks."

Anderson said pians now can
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for bids to be opened Dee. •. They 
win be tabulated and presented to 
the d ty  commission at tbs Dec. 
11 meeting.

The new trudu win be jm -  
chased under the Master Plan 
bond program.

Tox Tolks Rtn«w«d
MONTE CARLO, M otoM  (A f  

— Monacckl^oday 
French offer to resoB 
tions on a thorny tax 
tween the two

W a c k c r ^
D

COMPLBTI 
ASSORTMINT OF

STRIN G  
TA G S, 
S E A L S , 

EN CLOSURE CARDS

C H R I S T M A S

C A R D S

CELLO-PACKS  
BOXED CARDS

S p e c i a l  V a l w e s

eOLD'N GLITTER
R e g w i a r  9 8 *  V a l u e

S A l e P t i c e

so COUNT BOXED

Assorted Slim axid Regular 
Shapes. A ll Cards A re 5^ 
or Better Values. An Out
standing Valuel

W RAPPIN G
P A P E R
4eO” L o n g x 2 6 ’*W M e

M R O L L S q f P A P I R

a n a

%  R O L L S  T O I L

Beautifully Designed / 
Regular $1.49 Value

^ I I ^ I L T I O N s

Wreaths, Pine Cones j 
Snowmen, Santa Claus 

Canes, and B a lls.

1 0 c t o 6 9 c
p k g .

A  Large Asiertment Of

Christmas
RIBBO N S
C url, Satin and 
Sasheen Ribbon •  
Large Selection o f 
Colorfhl Bows.

1 0 c * o 9 8 <
— ————I—r-i——

180 FOOT PACKAGE OF CHRimiAS

R IB B O N S
l  SEE THE WIDE VARffiTT OP  

GIFT TIES IN  THIS HOLLY  
PACKAGE. THIS IS AN  OUT
STANDING VALUE I

W A CKER'S
SPECIALm

KECVLAR VALUE $ U »

e iA N T  DRUM SPOOL
9 Ribbons -  100 Feet In Solid 
Colors and Tinsels • • • • • •

An UhusualValael
We

W A CKER'S
SPECIAL

,7m m

^parkllng Bright Aluminum

T R E E S
4  F O O T

S a l 8  P r l c 8  * 3 ^ ^

1 eao

I - '. '
h, a  -i-v, - -

6 F O O T  T R I I a k r r  

S o l 8

7 Nuinbers To Choose From

Shop at Wackf n  First
. For tho Newest

^ ^ ^ W r a p p i n g
Here You W ill See Beau
tifully Designed Foils 
and Papers To Glamo
rize  Your Gifts

1 0 « te  9 8 <

LlghtYour Tree W ltha

I  7* L IG H T
Revolving Color Wheel 

PROJECTOR 
Two Styles

4 4 1 *  & f 8 ^
A  Complete Selection of

O R N A M E N T S

SItoriclkc Nav Numbara To 
HlghHEht Toot TTaa —

, .J-- , v;. 5* »® 25*
2 5 « / « ^ , i . < w » l N N E R W A R E  S A L E  /  

W a c K e r ' s  O f f e r  F i n e  C h i n a a n d M e l m a c * * *  I n
T i m e  ffo  L a y k A w a y  f o r  C h r i s t m a s  G i v i n g . .

S S  P l a c *  S a t B

IMPORTED CHINA |
2 Beautiful Patterns: Bclafoote and Windsor | 
Rose, Coniplete P la c e  Setting for 6 with Serving " 
Pieces.

W A CKER'S
SPECIAL ♦ * « » ?R « g u l a r  

P r i c G  $ 2 4 . 9 S

Wacker’s Have Open Stock In Both Patterns To 
Coniplete a  Servicje for 8 or 12 -  I^ o e d  from  i Nowl U w  Our 
29^ to $1.39 each.

4S PIgC9 f  Gf
MELMAC DINNERWARB

16 Pleoes Decorated, 3 Patterns To Choose 
From : MONTE CARLO, SPRING FLORAL and. 
LAGUNA.

WACKER'S
SPECIAL

R « 9 u l a r  

P r I c G  $ 1 9 . 9 5

F irst Quality . . .  AH New Patterns. ChooM

»Aaw>

T O iilc  O u tS (o e ^  /4 tc  0 « m p U U
U S E  w a c k e r ’ s  l a y a w a y

7 ifU i'% ^ U ^ o u t *Hem * T iu U t

210 Main BOTH STORES 110 1  1 1 th
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GOLD STAR WINNERS 
Bud Soundtn and Robbia Merla Brown

Surprised Youngsters Given
Annual County 4-H Awards

Two delighted and highly sur- 
priaed youngsters were an
nounced Saturday afternoon as the 
Howard County 4-H Club Gold Star 
Boy and Girl for 1962.

They are Bud Saunders. 16. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M E Saunders. 
Sterling City Rt., Big Spring, and 
15-year-old Robbie Merle Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brown. Rt. 1, Knott.

Their selections as the Gold 
Star winners—highest honor a 
boy or girl can receive in the 4-H 
movement—was announced at the 
annual 4-H Achievement Day pro
gram at the County Fair Grounds 
The selections had been made sev
eral days ago but had been care
fully kept secret from the young 
honorees.

Lee Porter, county judge-elect, 
presented the Gold S t ^  to the 
3roungsters He also awarded the 
other medals and awards to other 
4-H Clubbers whose achievements 
were noted at the ceremonies 

Saunders, currently vice presi
dent of the Howard County 4-H 
Club organizatioo. has been seven 
years in the work. He is a junior 
in Big Spring High School.

Herb Helbig. county farm agent.

listed the youth’s outstanding 
achievements as:

First place in Electric Awards 
at district level in I960; second 
plan. EUectric Team Demonstra
tion. District Level, 1961; Leader
ship Award. 1962; Agricultural 
Award. 1958; Soil Conservation 
Award, 1957; Showed reserve 
medium lamb at county show in 
19isi; won high individiud in beef 
judging at Junior District Contest 
in 1968; and was sixth high indi
vidual in District Livestock 
Judging contest 1962;

Other activities in which he has 
been out.standing: Completed proj
ects in lamb, swine, capons, and 
electricity; participation in live
stock. range, grass and wool 
judging teams; active participa
tion m his local club a ^  in the 
county-wide 4-H Club.

Miss Brown, a six-year 4-H Club 
worker, is a sophomore in the 
Sands High School. Mrs. Catherine 
Crawford, county home demonstra
tion agent, reported to the selec
tion committee that Miss Brown 
has served as reporter, vice presi
dent and president of her Knott 
4-H Gub. She won the blue ribbon 
in the county dress review for five 
years and Mso the blue award at

the 19^ District Dress review.
Miss Brown has also completed 

projects in clothing, bedroom im
provement, foods and nutrition, 
livestock, garden, furniture re
finishing. home grounds beauti
fication. She has served as a jun
ior leader and was leader of rec
reation at the District 2 Leader
ship Camp.

Royal Couple
To Be Apart
On Anniversary
LONDON (A P ) — The 15th wed

ding anniversary of Queen Eliza
beth II and Prince Philip, next 
Tuesday, will find them separated 
by thousands of miles.

The queen will be in London. 
Her husband will be in Austraiia 
for the British Empire Games.

Palace informants say they will 
unquestionably communicate with 
one another—a courtly way of 
saying they will exchange greet
ings by telephone or telegram.

Fifteen years after their wed
ding, the queen and her consort 
are considerably changed.

She Is glimmer, trimmer and 
less retiring. She dresses better 
than she did as Princess Eliza
beth.

Also, she's more relaxed. She 
seems to have acquired some of 
her husband's quick wit and abil
ity to make people around her 
feel at ease in the presence of 
royalty.

The queen is 36, Philip 41. He 
has held his weight but his hair 
is thinning.

His influence on his wife and 
the palace has been enormous.

The court is less stuffy, more 
in touch with the times.

Wlooeri of otbor twordi In 4-H Club 
ncllTlUoo vbo rocMrtd modoU and clta- 
Uoos tncludo

Aelilovatnont—Bobbit Brown. Mark 
Barr. Emma Loo Whlto. Mary Tbomton 
and Siiaran Hamaoo

AsrtcuUurml—Bobort Banoy. Larry Cal- 
Bob Adklnt andUhan. Jamoa Crrnabaw.

Ton-yo Soocbttnc
BouaUBoH Judy RoualoB. MaiwoU Barr, 

Johnny Mlddlotoe and Cbarkxto Mann.
Clouitno- Sborrr Tbotnaa. Linda Craw- 

lord. Rhonda TUlrr and Patricia Chap
man

Droaa Bovuo—Carolyn Crawford and 
Kmdrm Thamaa

Eloctnc -Jamoa Baatoo and Larry Chap-

and JooPlold Crotio ■ Jimmy Brown 
Bamrt

Pooda and NutrtUan -Marfaro« Ztko. 
KaUiT Shaw, Carolyn Undorwood and Botty 
Lou Llltio

Bomo Bcooamlca— Martha Bobtnaoo. 
Manha Oaucb Valoocya Conway and 
Doanna McWblrt 

Loadorablp—Prrddlo Whlto Lucr Tbora- 
Mo. Bud Soundara and Orrou Pryar 

Bocrralion Karra Jackaon and Law- 
rwoca Lo m

Svtoo- Oarld Adktna Rannir Andrrtaa. 
Carla Shootnakor and Oonnlo Andoraon. 

ClUaonahlp Mac Praaior and Ponny Pra-

Informal palace luncheons—all 
sorts of people are invited—have 
become a regular institution.

An ardent polo player, but still 
no lover of horse racing. Prince 
Philip appears to miss as many 
of the tr.iditional horsey events 
as he can.

The queen, on the other hand, 
is a horse owner, horse breeder, 
horse rider and horse racer.

The queen and Philip have three 
children—Charles. 14; Anne. 12; 
and .\ndrew, who'll be 3 Feb. 19.

ALLIAN CE M IGHT HAVE PREVENTED WORLD W AR II

Eden Assails Chamberlain
For Spiking Anglo-US. Pact

LONDON (A P ) -  A new book 
by the Earl of Avon — formerly 
Prime Minister Sir Anthony 
Eden — bitterly assails the late 
Neville Chamberlain . for thwart
ing British-American understand
ing in 1938 which Eden says could 
have averted World War II.

Breaking a 24-year silence on 
the subject. Eden tells the full 
story of his resignation as foreign 
secretary in Chamberlain's gov
ernment 18 months before Ijitler 
attacked Poland.

Eden's memoirs, entitled "Fac
ing the Dictators" and published 
Sunday by Cassel and Co., provide 
the most comprehensive account 
of internationM affairs in the 
1930s written by a leading par
ticipant.

Essentially, Eden's break with 
Chamberlain at so crucial a pe
riod came because they differed 
fundamentally as to how to deal 
with Germany, Italy and Japan. 
Eden wrote;

'"H e  (Chamberlain) believed the 
dictators to be anxious for genu
ine agreements and himself to be
the only man who could negotiate 
them. I strongly doubted whether
either Hitler or Mussolini was in 
any way interested in coming to 
worthwhile terms with us and I 
wanted to strengthen our hand by 
every means, amongst which clos
er Anglo-American relations had 
a first place."

The immediate dispute that 
compelled Eden’ s sensational res
ignation in 1938 was Chamber

lain’s readiness to * recognize 
Italy’s conquest of Ethiopia.

But Eden discloses for the first 
time that he wanted to quit a 
month earlier—in January 1938— 
when Chamberlain stymied a 
project by the late President 
Roosevelt to curb dictator na
tions.

Roosevelt had wanted to line 
America alongside Britain in the 
project. He had initiated arrange
ments for British-American naval 
cooperation in * the Far East as 
the threat of Japanese expansion
ism developed.

His plan was to appeal for a 
concerted worldwide attempt to 
restore international standards, to 
slow down the arms race, to rHe- 
fine the rules of war, and to re-

Bill Engle Gets 
Wings At Tech
William M Engle of Big Spring 

was among 28 Air Force ROTC 
students at Texas Tech to receive 
pilot’s wings. All recipients are 
third year air science students 
who will enter flight training and 
instruction program along with 
the basic .\FROTC program It is 
the group's first major step to
ward becoming qualified Air 
Force pilots.

consider sonte of the post-World 
War I  settlements.

But active British support was 
considered vital.

Chamberlain and his Cabinet 
intimates regarded Roosevelt's se
cret approach as naive and wooly 
rubbish, Eden says. The plan in 
effect was dismissed.

Eden said he rushed back from 
a vacation and found that, without

consulting him, Chamberlain had 
cold-shouldered the idea in a mes* 
sage to Roosevelt and all Eden’s 
efforts to retrieve the situation 
failed.

Eden said the only thing that 
stopp^ him from resigning then 
was American insistence on se
crecy which barred him from dis
closing publicly his reason for 
quitting.

Stock Market Rings Up 
Another Weekly Advance
NEW YORK (A P ) — Bolstered 

by favorable economic news and 
forecasts, the stock market last 
week took two mildly declining 
sessions in stride and rang up its 
third consecutive weekly ad
vance.

Profit-taking from the sustained 
climb was not strong enough to 
dent the surge.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials rose 14.85 for the week 
to 630.98. exceeding its gain of 
the previous week.

Some brokers had looked for a 
corrective reaction which they 
considered only natural in the 
face of the three-week advance. 
However, the market’s perform
ance prompted one investment 
analyst to say;

"TTie intermediate trend of the

market is higher subject to minor 
setbacks:’ ’

Motors took a prominent part 
in the week's advance. They were 
in demand because of record new 
car sales in the first 10 days of 
November and a forecast that the 
good 1962 model year will be fol
lowed by another in 1963.

Aerospace issues were activa 
and fairly strong, too, on expec
tations that defense spending will 
be increased to contend with in
ternational crisis

Some economists revised their 
earlier predictions and said tlM 
likelihood of a recession early in 
1963 is fading

The Kennedy administration es
timated the budget deficit for the 
current fiscal year at 17 8 billion, 
a figure which some Wall Street 
sources considered inflationary.

Bant* M*na<Mn*ol—B K Blr*d

De Gaulle To Clash Again Jr0n|
With French Politicians

By HAR\’E T  HUDSON 
PARIS (AP>—Praaiileot ChartoB 

de Gatdla and Us old antagonists, 
the veteran politicians of France, 
dash again Sonday.

FrefKdunea begin then to elect 
465 deputies to the Natiaiial As
sembly. l l ie y  listened through a 
bitter campaign as De GauUe 
heaped scorn oo the politicians 
and the eld line parties accused 
the gcoeral of dictatorMup- 

Beaten in a referendum last 
month, the old Moe parties are 
trying to gang up to beat all 
Gaulllat supporters.

De Gaulle has caVed for election 
of deputies who support him. re
ferring contemptuously to "par
ties of olden times" who led 
France "to  the edge of anarchy, 
bankruptcy and civB war.’ ’

In an angry reply, former Pre
mier Guy MdDet declared that if 
it came to a choice between vot
ing for e GauUist or e Commu
nist. be would recommend the 
Communist Ih is  from the eecre- 
tary-general of the Sodaliet party 
who has fought tha CommunisU 
all his public life.

Edmond Barrachin. a leader of

Johnson, Connally 
Attend Brown Rites
HOl-STON (A P ) — Vice Presi

dent Lyndon Johnson and Gov.- 
elect John Connally were among 
an estimated 1,300 persons attend
ing services Saturday for Herman 
Brown, founder of a worid-wide 
construction firm.

Brown. 70. president of Brown 
It Root Inc., died Thursday of an 
apparent heart attack He had un
dergone heart surgery in 1960.

Johnson sat beside (Connally. 
Both were honorary pallbearers 

Johnson flew here from Wash
ington to attend the services for 
a friend he described as "a  build
er—of his community, his country 
and his world."

tha Udependents-Peaaant party, 
drew the issue this way: ’ ’Are the 
French people for or against per
sonal power which leads to dicta
torship, for or against the single 
party system?"

Rites Today

De Gaulle and the old political 
parties have kept a polite distance 
for moat of the four years since 
the last Assembly elections and 
the founding of the Fifth Republic 
The reaaon was the Algerian na- 
tiooalist rebellion that was bleed
ing France of men and treasure.

Funeral for John R. Trent, 
called "Uncle Bob”  by residents 
of Weatbrook, will be held in the 
Rh*er Funeral Home chapel Bt 
2 p m. today Mr Trent died at 
3:15 B.m. Saturday following an 
illness of six nwinths

TASTES T EX A S
A Collection

of
M i l

De Gaulle, init they believed that 
be was the only man who could 
onravel the Algerian knot.

’The Rev. Larry Sullivan, pastor 
of the Westbrook First Methodist; 
Giurch, will officiate. The re- i 
mains will be taken m’erland t o : 
Miami. Okla. for serx ices and in-. 
terment will be in the Fairland | 
Om etery, Fairland. Okla Local Recipes

De Gaulle never made a secret 
of his distaste for the political 
quibbling and maneuvering of the 
old parties, but he tolerated them 
as long as they paid him lip serv
ice

Mr. Trent was bom Nov. II. 
1881 in Roanoke. W Va. He was 
married m Pacio. Tex.. Sept. 27., 
1903 A retired farmer, Im  alM had 
served as a water commissioner 
at Westbrook. He was a World 
War 1 veteran.

With the Algerian problem re
solved by independence last sum
mer, the polite sparring coded

De Gaulle, anxious to build the 
presdge and power of the presi
dency, propoaed that future presi
dents should be elected by popu
lar vote instead of by an riM- 
toral college He thought the 
quickest way was to bypass Par
liament and submit the propos;i1 
to a national referendum

The old line parties, although in
ured to snubs and haughty treat
ment by De Gaulle, could not 
stomacta this open insult to their 
parliamentary prerogatives O m - 
munists. Socialists, Popular Re
publican Movement members, and 
Independents-Peasants put up a 
solid front of protest All urgH a 
no \-ote in the referendum

They struck back the only way 
they could—by voting Premier 
Georges Pompidou out of office. 
De GauUe retaliated by dissolving 
the Assembly.

When the voters turned out to ar
bitrate the dispute. De Gaulle won 
the first round He got a 62 per 
cent yes vote in the referendum 
Oct 28. But polls favor the old 
parties to take the second round 
by gaining strength in the Nation
al Assembly.

PaUbearers wiO be grandsons, 
including Bill Beil. Hoyt Roberts. 
George Dawrson. Leroy Gresaett, 
Roy Messimer, P. E. Gawson. 
Albert Young and Russ Gressett 

Sursivors include three daugh
ters. Mrs Harry Peggs. Orlando. 
Fla., Mrs. Paul Rhodes. Miami. 
F la , Mrs. Giarles Goodnight. 
Brownfield; seven grandchildren 
and three great-grandchikfaen.

N O W  O N  S A L E
at the

Cultural Affairs 
Meet Scheduled Big Spring Daily Herald
Results of the string instrument 

survey conducted by the cultural 
affairs committee of the Giam- 
ber of Commerce will be reported 
Tuesday at 5:15 p m The meet
ing will be held in the Giamber 
conference room.

(Questionnaires were di.stributed 
in September to school children 
and others who might be interest
ed in taking instruction on a string 
music instrument Other informa
tion sought from the questionnaire 
is type of instrument preferred, 
present or previous instruction, 
number of others in the family 
who play musical instruments and 
what instruments are owned.

Salads * Vegetables 
One-Dish Meals * Main Dishes

3 5 '

 ̂ Breads and Rolls  ̂ Cakes
1« Sales 

Tax

McClelland Gets
10-Year Sentence
BELTON (A P ) — A jury con

victed former probate judge Gem 
McClelland of Houston Saturday 
of converting $5,000 from an estate 
to his own use and sentenced him 
to the maximum 10 years in pris- 
oa.

McClalland's lawyers asked at 
ooce for a new trial and McGel- 
laad continued free on IIS.OOO 
bond — op from 16.900 — pending 
«  ruling on thM motkm.

The jury roqolrod as hour and 
42 mimiteo to roach a vordkt and 
oflt dM sentefMw.

Neither McClelland nor his wife 
diialayad ootward emotioo when 
J u w  Jameo EvoUa read the 
j « T 8  varAet.

McOoOaad. 41. mam io free oa 
|M,8M Im boods oa 11 iadicUnoots,

A  ^

V i

including the one on which he was 
convicted

McGelland. app o i n k e d  the 
state's first full • time probate 
judge in 1949, had been elected 
twice wWiout opposition and had 
won Democratic renomination this 
year He agreed to a suspension 
and withdrew as a candidate after 
he was indicted

The state charged that he sug
gested that the administrator ot 
an estate split a 910.000 fee with 
him and that the $5,000 bt deposit
ed to the account af an invest
ment syndicate from which Mc
Gelland could draw funds at will.

The estate was that of Gars 
Currie, 7$, who died in 1980 with
out leaving a irill Her estate was 
estimated at $180,000

The chief witness was Richard 
Ptdjiey. nanted administrator of 
tbs Curria estate and indicted

and Pies * General Desserts
3 6 '

SEND THEM TO YOUR FRIENDS AND RELATIVES!

along with McGelland but not yet 
tried.

Putney, a Houston lawyer, testi
fied that McClelland set the $10,- j 
000 administrator's fee and asked I 
that it be split with him. Putney 
said he wrote a peraonal check ' 
to Tierra Grande. Inc., the com-1 
pany from w h i c h  McGelland 
could draw money freely.

The defense relied heavily on ; 
the fact that the state could n o t ' 
produce McClelland's order estab
lishing the $10,000 fee.

The defense declined to place i 
any witnesses on the stand, ob-  ̂
viously believing the state had not 
proven any crime.

Putney testified he drew an ad
ditional $25,000 from the estate • 
without the knowledge of McClel
land because he didn't want to 
split the nmney with the probate 
judge. X

.V
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Nixon Doubts 
Importance
Of Hiss Talk
NEW ORLEANS. U .  (A P ) -  

Former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon questioned Saturday the 
Importance of Alger Hits' televi
sion appearance "when weighed 
on the scales against thousands of 
wires and letters from patriotic 
Americans."

Nixon made the observation— 
bis first public statement on the 
cootroversial incident—in a tele
gram to George W. Healy Jr..

JOHN G. HOREY

FRANK E. GRIFFIS

Webb Announces 
Promotion Cycle
Webb Air Force Base person

nel officials this week announced 
that Webb had been allotted three 
matter terieantt and 13 technical 
sergeant I on the December pro
motion cycle

I'pped the nuater sergeant are 
T  ^  John G Horey. M and 8 
Group: Frank E Griffis, also of 
M and S Gp iCAMi; and James 
E Wood. Pilot Training Wing.

Mo\mg up to Tech from Staff 
Sergeant are* Ettil E Miller, 
bate photo lab: Millard D Rouse, 
bate film library: Robert G. Bit
tner. John H Benefield. Michael 
J. Miranda, and Alfred E. Tay
lor. all of Air Base Croup: Char
les T E^krode. Cennett. A Smith.

= Billy J Stevens. Oliver C Tier- 
son. Harold A Gerry, and Howell 
J Smitherman. of M and S Group

i

Five Accidents 
Are Checked Out
Five minor accidents were In

vent igated b>- Big Spring police 
Friday There »e re  no injuries

Vivian Wilson. Coahoma, a n d  
Carroll Dyess. IW7 Wood, were 
drivers of cars involved In an 
accident at Fifteenth and Gregg 
Charles Wood Kinard. RW E Mth. 
and Clarence R fT'Jbanks. W3 Cir
cle Drive, were drivers of vehi
cles in collision at Sixth and Main

Locations of other accidents, 
and drivers of vehicles involved 
were Fourth and Scurry. Euti- 
mio Archuleta. 3404 US 80 West, 
and .Maria Diaz, 708 NW Sth; 
J160 Block Gregg. Carl Wayne 
Ganton. Route 2. and Eddie R 
Crittenden. 209 Edwards; "M ’’ 
Parking Lot. Connie Gent Vance. 
1011 E 13th. and William Edgar 
McBride. 607's E. l «h .

Gin Worker Hurt
GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Bill 

Stephens, an employe of the St. 
Lawrence gin. wai injured Thurs
day. but not wriously. when three 
of the fingers on his right hand 
were caught in a machine. He was 
not hospitalized.

editor of the New Orleans Times 
Picayune. , j

loser in the recent CalifonUa  ̂
gubernatorial race against Gov. i 
Edmund Brown. Nixon said;

"Looking to the future. I hope 
that my voice can help to pre
serve and extend the kind of op
portunity for all Americans which 
it has been my privilege to en
joy.

"What few disappointnMOts. 
have my lot in the world 
of politics are as ‘ nothing com
pared to the mountain-top experi
ences which have been mine.

"There Is no more striking ex
ample of this truth than the 
events of the past week. What 
does an attack by one convicted 
perjurer mean when w e ired  on 
the scale against the tiwusands 
of wires and letters from patriotic 
Americans?"

The statement was sn obvious 
reference to Hiss who commented 
on Nixon on a nationally televised 
(ABCi program entitled "The Po
litical Obituary of Richard Nix
on.”

Hiss’ appearance ignited many 
protests

Hiss went to prison following a 
1948 congreMional probe.

Nixon, in the telegram, said his 
parting advice to those contem-1 
plating a career in politics was 
this:

" I t  is not whether we win or 
lose that counts but whether we | 
fight to the best of our abilities ' 
for the cause la which we be-
Ueve."

Seven Men 
Saved From 
Ocean Tower

WASHINGTON (API -  Seven 
men aboard a storm-battered 
steel tower standing in the At
lantic Ocean M miles off Ber
muda were lifted to safety by a 
helicopter Saturday, the Defense 
Department said 

Waves as high as 60 feet and 
winds of more than 60 miles sn 
hour had lashed the tower, but 
subsided enough to permit an Air 
Force helicopter to remove the 
personnel in two trips 

The tower is the "Argus Island 
Research Station" situated south
west of Bermuda, ia an ares 
through which the big Atlantic 
storm passed

It is similar in appearance to 
the 'Texas Towers" used for ra
dar wamiag stations One Texas 
Tower, situated off the northeast 
coast of the United States w.as 
destroyed with a loss of all aboard 
in a hurricane a year ago 

The seven men were uninjured 
Waves had stripped ladders, a 
boat landing and other apoendae- 
es from the steel legs of the low
er up to a level of 48 feet The 
platform upon which the men 
lived and worked, however, was 
higher than that.

W t cstoblishtd our busintss two ytors ago with fho idto of tolling only used fumituro. Our buaindss hot grown for boyond our fendost oxpoct^ ns. Usod mt- 
chondito is difficult to got ot pricot wboro wo con moko a profit. Wo took stops to romody this situotion. Wo found o stock of distrossod morchohdiso ond bewglit 
it at 0 froction of doolor cost. Wo oro passing this wondorful savings on to you. Wo go diroctiy to tho factory ond buy morchandito boiow wholooolo coot by U8inf 

our own truck. This oiiminotos high freight costs and solotmon commissions. Tho morchondiso listod below la of vory high quality . . . onyont would bo proud to hovo  

it in thoir homo. Our future plant ore to givo you tho host voluos in modium-pricod fumituro. Wo think it would bo unfair if wo foiled to givo you o roooon fo# 
troding with us. Wo promito to givo our cuttomort prompt, efficient service. WE DELIVER ANYWHERE, regordiots of tho price poid for tho morchondiiao. Of courao, 
you con olwoyt trod# your used fumituro ond wt ahvoyt poy top pricot for good usod furniture. Como early Monday. On-tho-ipot financing. Easy monthly instoH- 
monts after o smell down poymont. ,
Listod below you'll find on oxampio of our ovorydoy low prices:

Angelo Television 
Interest Is Sold
SAN ANGELO-ContracU have 

been signed for u le  of one half 
the stork in television station 
KCT\’, San Angelo subject to ap 
proval of the Federal Communi
cations Commission.

Sellers were Roy H. Simmons 
of Rrownwood and B. P. Blud- 
worth (rf Dallas. Buyers were Ed- 
w.nrd H Harte of Corpus Christl 
and Houston H. Harte of San An
tonio Through a corporation 
known as Rig Spring Broadcasting 
Company, they have owned a half 
interest in the station for 3 num
ber of years.

The price was 1226.000.
Manager of the station, H. D 

Hubbard, said there will he no 
changes in management of the sta 
tion.

I The Big Spring Broadcasting 
Company has no interests in Big 
Spring. It formerly owned Radio 
Station KRST, but disposed of that 
property in 1169.)

Burglaries, Thefts 
Keep Police Busy
Six burglaries and thefts were 

Investigated by Big Spring police 
Friday, including one theft by 
bailee of S204 85 in caah and a set 
of 149 clippers

H. 0. ilammond, owner of the 
Webb AFR barber shop, called po
lice from hit local hMpital bed 
where ha had been aeveral days. 
He sakt he left his assistant man
ager in charge of the shop and that 
thie man failed to show up for work 
Thursday. Another tmploye re
ported 'Thursday night the assist
ant manager came to him to bor
row flO. A check indicated the 
man left his hotel Thursday after
noon and had taken the shop's 
money and clippera wHh him. He 
had not been located Satorday 
morning.

Johnny Rangel, owner of JAM 
Cafe, caned onicera to Invaatigate 
burglary ef his piece at M l NW 
Ith. Ha reportid U  cases of beer,

two rolls of silver, an electric gui
tar, a camera, and a m icroph^ , j 
missing. A window screen had' 
been tom off and the window 
pushed in.

Jose Aril Deporto, 710 NW 7th, 
reported the loss of two hub caps 
from his csr while parked st his 
home.

Two suits of clothes, valued st 
170. were reported stolen from e 
car owned by Oecar Jackaon, 708 
Wyoming, while parked at W o^y 's 
Place. 500 NW Srd. He said hc| 
was ip the barber shop when th e ! 
suits were taken.

Thomas L  Cannon, 3304 Grace. | 
reported a shovel taken from the I 
north side ef his heme sonw time I 
this week.
, A boy's bicycia, valued at N6, 

waa reoerted atoisd from tba J. 
W, Didiena heme, <14 McEwen, 
while the famlbr attended the foot- 
bell lo n e  F r i ^  B lfbt

A Word 
About Deliveries

Wo ask your Indulgonco as merchandise 
will be moving vory rapidly end our 
equipment will be taxed to the limit 
. . . Deliveries will be made ea quickly 
as possible.

11-PIECE BEDROOM SUITES  

Solid walnut, king size duel bod, box
t

aprings end mattress, night stand and 
double dresser.

Reg. $589.95

$29900
WE W ILL TRADE

KING-SIZE
HIDE-A-BED

Imported, Italian cevar,.geld floral do
sign. Foam rubbor mattroaa with foam 
cushions and foam back.

Reg. $569.50

$34950

CASH IF YOU  
HAVE IT . . . 

CREDIT IF 
YOU

WANT IT!
HIDE-A-BED

Nylon cover, poly foam cushions, xipper 
soots.

Reg. 1229.00

$159“

BEDDING 1
Nationally advertised 320-coil inner- 1 
spring mattress, 80-coii box springs, im
ported nylon cover.

Reg. $129.95

$7995

2-PIECE
HIDE-A-BED SUITE

Top quality nylon cover, rubborizod 
foam cushions, Foster Ideal frame.

Rog. $349.00
526905

108" FRENCH PROVINCIAL

COUCH
Nylon, foam rubbor ell tho wayl Boauti
ful soloctiens.

Rog. S319.S0

5179MWE W ILL |TRADE WE W ILL TRADE WE W ILL TRADE

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL

Better Hurry -  Only One Of These

Early American 
C o uch

Foam Rubber -  Zip Off Covers 
Beoutiful Biege Color

Slight Shipping Damege On Beck Of Couch 
Reg. 1279.00 Volue

MORE BEDDING
220 Coil Mattress and Box Springs
8-Ox. brown covtr, tufted. ^ ^
Reg. $59.50 Each ................................  BOTH

*99.
WE PAY 

TOP PRICES 
For Good Used 

Furniture!

DANISH MODERN 
BEDROOM SUITE

Solid walnut, canter drawer guides, dust 
proof, dovetail construction, plat# glass 
mirror, triple dresser.

n89W

Westtrn Stylo Btdroom Suito
Solid oak, high prossura plastic top, dou
ble drossor and boekeasa bod. Reg. $289 1 7 9 ”

One Odd 8-Drower Maple Dresser
Shadow box frame mirror.
Rog. $169.50 ...............................................

$OQ50

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
100" couch, solid foam rubbor, vory 
good nylon cover. A vory good buy . . . 1 9 9 ”

Top Quality 7-Pc. Dinette

Rog. $129.95 ............................................... ’ 6 9 ”

WE W ILL TRADEI

Nougohyde Hossock
Four colors.
Rog. $16.95 ...................................................

$Q95

Used Rock Maple Desk
coo

ONLY

USED FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

V^Set Solid Oak Bookcose Twin Beds 
1-Set Maple Bunk Beds ond Chest

I
1-Danish Modern Walnut Bedroom 

Suite
1-Rock Maple Double Dresser and 

Bookcase Bed
1-Solid Oak 3*Piece Bedroom Suite 
1-Solid Oak 2-Piece Bedroom Suite
1- Very Good Hideobed
2 -  Rock Maple Chest of Drawers 
2-Ook Bachelor Chests
1- Ook Boys' Chest
2 -  Burnished Pine Chests 
1-Good Baby Bed
36" Detroit Jewel Gos Range. Like New. 
36" Dearborn gos range. Like new.
30" RCA Gos Range

We Have A Good Selection Of 
Apertmont Oas Ranges,

Several Good Refrigerators And 
Many Good Roilewey Boda

Rag, $369.50 
WE TAKE TRADES

EARLY AMERICAN  
HIDE-A-BED

Good covtr, foam rubbor cuahiona, 
hardwood framt, authontic dosign.

Rag. S329.95$23995
W E W ILL TRADE

DEN FURNITURE
Tough naugahydo hido-a-bod, foam rub
bor, tip-off cover, $59.50 innorspring 
mattress, Foster Ideal frame.

Rog. $279.00

518900
WE W ILL TRADE

SOLID ASH 
BEDROOM SUITES

King size boekeasa bod, night stand, 
Mr. and Mrs. drossar. This is a beauty. 
Below doaltr't cesti

Rog. $469.95 ^219®^

DANISH MODERN SOFA BED SUITE
2-PC. LIV. RM. SUITE Foam rubber, nylon cover, hardwood
Naugahydo'material, couch and chair. 
Solid foam rubbor.

frame.

BELOW DISCOUNT PRICES Rog. $249.95

519905 5129M
WE W ILL TRADE WE W ILL TRADE

DANISH MODERN 
BEDROOM SUITE

Doublo drossor, 5-drawor chost, penal 
bod, dust proof, center guides, frame 
mirror.

A REAL DISCOUNTI 

R .J . $3«>.S0 5 2 1 9 5 9

EARLY AMERICAN  
COUCH

Boautiful floral design, quilted, foam' 
rubber' throughout. One ef the fineet 
piocos of furniture in our store.

Reg. $279.50 ^ 4 9 ^ ^

Wasson Furniture &  Appliance
904 W . Srd Across Street From Alamo Motel AM  4-7012

)
f /
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V/ebb's UF Gift
C«L WilsMi H. Baakt. AFB rammaMler (riKht), and Col.
CharlM ST. Hfad. iia»^ atlietr, hand aver thii ktaiK-stze
rheck ta Jack Y. Smith. I ’nlted Fnnd rampaisn ra-chainnan. It 
wai a lymbol af the llt.MO faal which Webb anrpavted iatt week.

H o p e  F o r  M i s s i n g  
S e a m e n  V a n i s h e s
HAMILTON. Bermuda (A P ) -  

American craft sighted a capsixed 
Ufeboat and bodies in the Atlantic 
260 miles northeast of Bermuda 
on Saturday as hope virtually van
ished for any of 18 seamen miss
ing since they abandoned the 
burning Greek freighter Captain 
George on Thursday.

The US. Coast Guard cutter 
Mendota. coordinating an air-sea 
search that covered a 2.S00-mile 
area, picked up three bodies and 
reported sighting three others.

The cutter said it presumed the 
capsized Ufeboat was the one in 
which the 18 seamen had fled 
from the explosive laden freighter 
during a storm. Rough waves 
turned the lifeboat over, pitching 
the men into the sea.

Crippled by an explosion 
Wedne^ay night, the Captain 
George remained adrift with a 
cargo of d>'namite caps and other 
expk>sive«. destined for Mediter
ranean ports, that made her a 
floating powderkeg.

Metal of the afterdeck glowed 
red hot from flames below.

Ector GOP

The Mendota also reported 
sighting five empty lifejackets 
bobbing in the waters among the 
bodies.

A U.S. Na\-y plane circled the 
area to mark the spot for other 
a ir and sea craft. Two U.S. Coast 
Guard planes, with fuel low. re
turned to Bermuda to refuel for 
an effort to pick up the rest

Jostled along by the wind, the 
Captain George drifted at three 
knots far east of the position at 
which the bodies were found.

Seven of the 2S-maa crew hare 
been rescued. The captain. G eo^e 
Karemezis. was among the miss- 
ing

Visibility Improred under clear 
skies to IS miles. The wind 
dropped somewhat, to SO knots.

May Seek 
Vote Probe
SAN ANTONIO rf'—Elctor Coun

ty Republicans ha\ e asked a local 
attorney to invest igaate the 
sibility of contesting a roumy 
judge election there, the attorney 
said Friday.

T. Kellis Dibrell, a former FBI 
man who investigated the Jim 
Wells snd Duval County balloting 
in Lyndon Johnsons l»48 Senate 
election, said hs will go to Odessa 
next week to check facts sur
rounding the election.

T  h 0 questiooed election in
volved Democratic incumbent 
Gerald Fugit who beat Republi
can Jack Scurlock by 13 lotes out 
of a 14.500 turnout.

Posey Attends 
Oliver Preview
DALLA.S-W W. Posey. Posey 

Tractor Co . Oliver dealer here, 
and his wife received s dealer 
preview of 23 new Oliver farm 
eqaipment products for IWO—one 
of the largest arrays unveiled at 
one time by a single manufactur
er—at Market Hall here. Thurs- 

and Friday
Dealers from throughout several 

states attended the Oliver Corpora- 
tMM #iow. entitled "The Grow
ing O.’ * with Samuel W. White 
Jr.. Ofiver'i president. ke>nnting 
the two-day event and talking per
sonally with dealers along with 
other Oliver headquarter execu
tives The display of 196.1 Oliver 
equipment featured new develop
ments for ever> tv-pe of farming 
as wen as for all phaaes of farm
ing operations

Capt. Mol Gets 
Award Certificate

Under Pressure
CHICAGO iA P )—Bheat futures 

were under selling pressure most 
of last week and trended general
ly  downward but other commodi
ties on the Board of Trade held 
a steadily firmer range.

Capt Hendrick D Mol. Civil 
Engineering Group at Wehb AFB 
was presented with the Certificate 
of Award for Merit from the So
ciety of American Military Engi
neers. in an informal ceremony 
Tuesday Col. Wilson H Ranks, 
base commander, made the pre
sentation.

The award was made for out
standing graduate work at the Air 
Force Institute of Technology at 
Wright Patterson AFB. Ohio The 
Citation was forwarded to the 
Webb commander for presenta
tion by Col. Melvin T. ^monds. 
DCS-Civil Engineering. ATC, who 
added his congratulations

THE WEEK
(CMiiBMed From Page Owe)

,, •

City commissioners had the first 
reading Tuesday on a proposed 
new building code. If and when 
finally enacM , this code is due to 
bring construction policies abreast 
of the times instead of gearing 
them to three decades ago.

School trustees last week in
structed architects to develop pre
liminary plans for a school unit 
to be located in the Kentwood area 
of extreme southeast Big Spring. 
Whether to proceed with plans will 
be a decision to be reached later 
in light of finances and of popula
tion.

but the ocean still was churned 
by waves 15 feet high. The Breedlove area in northern 

Martin County continued to look 
brighter and brighter for oil pro
duction. Gulf No. 1 S. R. Singelton 
completed for 365 barrels in the 
Wolfcamp (this has been a De
vonian field* from 10.114-124. and 
Pan American No. 1 Humble-Wol- 
cott. a mile to the southwest, 
flowed 114 barrels of oil from the 
Wolfcamp from 9,292-304.

Under a contract executed last 
week. Texas Electric Service will 
be supplied with gas at its Morgan 
Creek generating plant by the 
Odessa Natural Gasoline Com
pany. This concern will obtain gas 
in the sandhills area and deliver 
it by a 120-mile line (20-in. and 
16-in.), connecting on proximity to 
Odessa and Big ^ r in g  to Pioneer 
Natural Gas lines, to the generat
ing plant near Colorado City. This 
is of great industrial importance 
to the area.

Howard County has been hon
ored by the elevation of C. H De- 
Vaney to the presidency of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
His elevation to this high post 
climaxes more than two decades 
of diligent work on tho bureau's 
behalf.

Dibrell said Odesaa Republicans 
think there might have been some 
unqualified voters in the election.

" I  won't recommend contesting 
the election on technicalities." he 
■aid. "But if violations were 
enough to actually defeat the will 
of the electorate. I think we should 
have an all-out contest."

Dibrell aaid he is investigating 
“ certain public officials'* in South 
Texas now and will be unable to 
go to Odessa until the middle of 
next week. He refused to elabo
rate on his current investigation.

City fathers have authorized the 
preparation of bids for two fire 
trucks. These will be needed un
der the Master Plan program to 
provide two new fire stations to 
the city and thus provide more pro
tection for the sprawlmg corp» 
rate area.

CUBA
(Cmllmied Fiwm Page One)

a dozen detonators for them, three 
U.S Army-style fragmentation 
hand grenades and a 45-caliber 
automatic pistol

.Newsmen said the incendiary 
bombs looked big enough and po
tent enough to do considerable 
damage

The FBI said the bombs were 
hidden in a fluorescent light fix
ture. and that the detonators were 
found in an envelope bearing the 
address of the Cuban mission to 
the United Nations.

The bombs and grenades were 
described as items generally as- 
s^iated with sabotage and guer
rilla warfare.

Other pro-Castro Cubans here 
were being trained in the u.s* of 
the explosives, the FBI said, but 
there was no formal sabotage 
school.

U.S. Wants To Execute
Mongoose, But City Rebels
D IX IT H . Minn. (A P ) - A  furry 

little alien mongoose is turning 
out to be the biggest drawing card 
at the Duluth Zoo since the place 
got a hippotamua four years ago.

T V  the issue of whether Mr. 
Magno. the mongoosa. will survive 
to greet many more visitors re- 
m ifn i in douM this weekend. 
«The issue was joined when the 

U J  Fish and Wildlife Service in-

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

m  O re ff  
.D ial AM 4 ^ 1

I fo rrr^  the city that a 1909 law 
j prohibits the importation of a 
mongoose into this country Why? 
Because a pair of them can mul
tiply at a rate that would put rab
bits to shame.

Zookeepers say they get a call 
a minute, many of them on the 
side of the little visitor, who was 
donated by a Great Lakes sailor.

‘ Take Mr Magoo and hide out 
until this blows over," advised 
one imaginative caller.

More realistically. City Atty. 
Harry B^inberg has advised zoo 
officials to plot a delaying action 
when federal officials arrive for 
the execution Weinberg said he 
feels something might be worked 
out if city and federal officials 
can talk things over

In Washington, officials of tho 
Interior Department said they 
have no special animosity for Mr. 
Magoo, but they noted that the 
Virgin Islands have been overrun 
by mongoose which were brought 
in to control rats.

Trouble was. they ran out of 
rota and ate their way through

Duluth officials have offered to 
provide surgery for their bachelor 
visitor to insure against any re
production should ht by chanco 
como ia contact with a lady m (»-

One of those arrested was 
Robert Santiesteban Casano\a. 27, 
a new attache of the Cuban UN. 
mission who flew here Oct 3 on 
a plane bringing Cuban President 
Osvaldo Dorticos to attend a U N. 
session

The FBI said he was carrying 
a fidly loaded Mauser semiauto
matic pistol and put up a violent 
physical battle before agents 
could subdue him at the time of 
his arrest Friday night.

He also tried to swallow a paper 
with a chemical formula for a 
homemade explosive, the FBI 
said, but agents managed to re
cover it.

As he was taken out of FBI 
headquarters for arraignment at 
the federal courthouse, he kicked 
Edward Adams, an A.ssocialed 
Press photographer, on the right 
hand

Santiesteban had appHed for 
diplomatic immunity Iwt had 
not yet been granted

He was held in bond of 8230,000 
for a hearing next Friday.

The others arrested were: '
Jose Garcia Orellana. 42. Man

hattan. owner and operator of a 
shop on West 27th St in Manhat
tan The FBI said the explosive 
materials were found on the 
premises.

Marino Antonio Esteban del 
Carmen Sueiro y Cabrera, 22, 
Manhattan, described as a ' part- 
time worker for Garcia.

Garcia and Sueiro were said to 
have been members of the Fidel 
Castro revolutionary movement 
which won control of Cuba, and 
to have taken active parts hi pro- 
Castro affairs here

They were held in 8100,000 bail 
each for grand jury acUon.

Named as conspirators but not 
arrested because of diplomatic 
immunity were Joae Gomes Abod, 
21. and his wife, Elsa, 20, mem
bers of tho Cuban U.N. misoioa.

Tiny Capsules Hold Fate
boys, and you’ ll givo San Angelo 
something to remember.

Thoae who have ridden over the 
■ections of paving completed last 
week under the city’s continuous 
paving program certainly will be 
among the plan's best boosters. It 
has made all the difference in the 
world on that stretch on Rirdwell 
between 16th and Marcy (FM  700), 
on Austin and on Brown between 
Third and Fourth.

Of Legislators And Bills . i

Ike, Kennedy 
Help Dedicate 
Dulles Airport

By BOB ROOKER
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  destiny of 

some pditical careers and impor
tant pieces of legislati<m p ro b ^ y  
will be dumped into a small 
glass bowl along with a handful 
of tiny gelatin capsules in Janu
ary.

Once each 10 years. Texas' 31 
senators file hopefully by the 
bowl and. one by one, p (^  out 
the capsules numbered from I 't o  
31.

The cerenwny is required by 
the state Constitution to deter
mine which senators will have 
four year terms and wdiich wrill 
have to put their political careers 
on the line again in two yQars. 

Normally, half the state ^nate

is elected for four-year terms, 
overlapping with the other half 
which still have two years left to 
serve.

But after each 10-year census 
and redistricting of the legisla
ture, all senators must run for 
office.

The only constitutional require
ment is that after each apportion- 
nrtent, the senators 'w ill be di
vided into two classes. Senators 
of tho first class, with two-year 
terms, and those of the second 
class, with four terms and the 
division wiM be done fay lot.

The last time such s drawing 
occurred was in 1953. The lieu
tenant governor named t h r e e

senators to a committeo to pre
pare the ceremony.

Many senators jokingly accused 
the s e n a t o r s  of;-rigging tho 
drawing so that the three mem
bers could all get the coveted 
four-year terms. All three, how
ever. drew unlucky capsules—two 
year terms.

Those senators who drew short 
terms in 1953 were luckier than 
they thought when two years later 
most incumbents in and out of 
the legislature were swept back 
into office with little trouble.

The happy, long term senators 
faced re-election four years later 
at the height of the veterans land 
scandals when the cry was "Clean 
up Austin." Almost all seeking re-

Postmaster Elmer Boatler re
ported that October postal receipts 
of 835.155 were some 83.000 above 
the same month a year ago. For 
the first 10 months of the year, the 
office is 819,000 ahead and is bound 
to set a record. The October show
ing is especially heartening since 
there have been few if any bra- 
ceros around to help boost the 
total. (They formerly flooded the 
office with money orders during 
harvest season.)

New Danger: T e a g u e  S a y s  U . S .
Overnulrition W i n n i n g  S p a c e  R a c e
HOUSTON (A P ) — Americans 

may well be shortening their 
babies' and children's life q>ans 
by feeding them too well. Dr. Gil
bert Forbes said Saturday.

A pediatrics professor at the 
University of Rochester, Forbes 
said: "Indirect evidence points in 
this direction. It's highly sug
gestive that well-fed babies are 
not as healthy in terms of longer 
l i fe "

DALLAS, Tex. <AP>—The rank
ing Democratic member of the 
House Committee on Space and 
Astronautics declared Saturday 
night the United States is "win
ning the race for space."

Rep. Olin Teague of College 
Station said, “ We have the offen
sive now. and we have no inten
tion of yielding that advantage.

Forbes said there are subtle in
dications of overnutrition is Amer
ican children.

Nutrition experts, he said, al
ways have worked from the stand
point of deficiency rather than 
overabundance. This has led to the 
attitude of " if  a little is good for 
you. a little more will be better."

Forbes said that while there is 
less malnutrition in the United 
States than ever before, the good 
supply of high quality food makes 
it "e.isier and e.isier for a person 
to overnourish himself."

The doctor spoke at a pedi
atrics symposium in Texas Chil- 
dren s Hospital jointly sponsored 
by Baylor University College of 
Medicines prtiatrics department 
and the di\isk>n of maternal and 
child health of the State Health 
Department.

Art Frazier 
Dies In Abilene

Containment 
Doctrine Is 
Put To Test

ABILENE. Tex. (A P ) -  A J 
(A rt' Frazier. 64. a prominent 
independent oil operator from Abi
lene. died Saturday in a local hos
pital He had been ill about two 
weeks

Frazier, a past president of the 
West Central Texas Oil and Gas 
Association, was a partner in the 
Ungre A Frazier Oil C o . and was 
president of the Onyx Oil Co 

Funeral services are pending 
He is survived by his widow 

and one brother, A. F Frazier 
of Abilene.

Tanner Marks 
Anniversary

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Red 
Chinese troops poised at points 
from which th ^  might surge 
southward over India and toward 
Indian Ocean ports pose new prob
lems in the U.S. doctrine for con
tainment of Communism

The ultimate objective of the un
declared but expanding war which 
China launched against India re
mained unclear Saturday al
though the intensity of the cam
paign stepped up in heavy fight
ing in the already invaded areas.

Ono of the more immediate 
goals could be rapture of oil fields 
within fairly short distance of one 
sector of the Red campaign Sovi
et coolness toward her big Asua 
alb' «HiW cut off a major source 
of fuel for both industry and the 
military of China

However, one of the possibilities 
on which I 'S  military officials 
were keeping an eye was that the 
Chinese may attempt to press on 
down across Assam and around 
Burma toward the Indian Ocean 
port cities

This would create one more rat 
liole to he watched by the already 
heavily committed U S fleet

T)ie normal present V S naval 
force in the area between the 
western Pacific and t)ie Mediter
ranean is a liny detachment of 
about three ships from the Wh 
Fleet in tlie Mediterranean This 
so-called Persian-Gulf unit con
sists of a seaplane tender and two 
destroyers Its function is essen
tially to show the flag.

M IDIAND — Henry H Tanner, 
warehoviseman for Sinclair Oil h 
Gas Company at Midland, com
pleted 30 years with the company 
Nov. 1 He joined Sinclair in 1932 
as a roustabout at Olney and 
transferred to Coahoma in 1935 as 
a waretiouseman. Tanner w'ent to 
Rig Spring in 1957 and to Mid
land in January 1962

He was bom at Dublin, in Frath 
County, and graduated from Dub
lin High School and National Busi
ness College of Abilene. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tanner live in Midland.

He is a member of the First 
Baptist CJnirch of Big Spring; a 
life member of Coahoma Ixidge 
992 A F A A M.; a member of 
Big Spring Chapter 178 Royal 
Arch Masons; member of Norman 
Read Chapter 1010 Order of The 
Eastern SUr. Midland Ha is a 
World War II A ir Force veteran

Hungarian Lad 
Re-United With 
Refugee Parents
NEW YORK (A P )—C,eza Buzas. 

12-year-oki Hungarian hoy who 
was separated from his parents 
six years ago during the Hungari
an uprising, was reunited Friday 
night at IdlewiM Airport with his 
father. Frank, wrho lives in Phil
adelphia

Geza. who was permitted to 
leave last week by Hungarian au
thorities. was met in Paris by his 
mother, Gizella. who accompanied 
him to the United States She ex
plained that the boy had been left 
with her parents In Budapest when 
■he and her husband fled Hun
gary.

Aluminum Magnate,
Arthur Davis, Dies
MIAMI. Fla (A P '—Arthur Vin- 

ing Davis, who helped found the 
aluminum industry and became 
one of the richest men in America, 
died at his home early Saturday. 
He was 96.

The silver-haired man with a 
booming voice had not been feel
ing well since Thursday. He died 
at 2 s.m. in the pink mansion he 
built recently on his estate, 
"Journey's End." south of Miami.

With the multimilliomirc when 
he died were hii personal secre
tary and official hostess for sev
eral years. Miss Evelyn Mitchell, 
and other members of his staff.

The vigorous, -energetic man— 
about S feet 4 and 120 poundi
suffered ■ hqsrt attack in 1988.

Davis, who had been married 
twice, was ■ widower and had no 
close living relatives Private fu
neral services will be held here 
Monday.

Bom in Sharon, Mass., on May 
R). IM7, Davis was the top 
scholar in his class at Amherst 
Collect when he graduated in IM .

Ha inunediately went to work 
for the PKtaburgh Reduction Ca , 
founded tfut same year to make 
aluminum by the Mactrolytie proc

ess discovered by Charles Martin 
Hall, an Ohio scientist.

" I  first worked in the plant, sort 
of a handyman." Davis said. 
"Kept mill books, helped in the 
mill, took an occasional selling 
trip, nailed up boxes. My start
ing salary Was 860 a month— 
when I got H.”

Hall's process and Davis’ lead
ership In commercial ventures re
sulted in widespread use of a 
practical metal one-third the 
weight of steel

They developed the versatility of 
aluminum and. with help from the
Mellon family of Pittsburgh, 
founded the Aluminum Co. of 
America in 1907. Davit became 
President of Alcoa three years 
later.

He became chairman of the 
board in 1928 when a new com
pany was founded to take over 
all the company's foreign proper
ties. many of which Davis had 
built.

Davis’ wealth nnee was esti
mated at 8360 million but he would 
set no figure. Once at a party he 
overheard a group discussing 
whether he was the second or 
third richest man in America.

"Fifth.”  Davis snapped, ap
proaching unnoticed and walking 
bfiakly away.

• «

We started late, but we have come 
on fast and we are not going to 
slacken our pace."

Teague spoke at a dinner in his 
honor, sponsored by the Disabled 
American Veterans of Texas.

He warned thzrt the Cuban crisis 
would have eventually led to a 
“ global, thermo-nuclear war" if 
the U.S. had not faced it boldly 
and courageously.

Teague said the government 
had "sufficient courage and bold
ness. and vision, to cut out the 
root of aggression before it had 
a chance to grow." •

However, he added, "W e must 
remember that despite the relaxa
tion of tension, there are still 
deep-seated problems to plague 
u s "

T)>e cengressman declared that 
the U.S. should have absolute as
surance that the Russians live 
up to their pledges 

Concerning outer space and na
tional defense, he said, ‘ It would 
be foolish indeed—and even sui
cidal—if we were to pour our 
treasure into the exploration of 
the unknown outer space and so 
neglect our national defense that 
we would fall easy prey to Com
munist aggression"

“ But outer space and national 
defense are inseparable and will 
always remain so." he said.

Assurances 
To Pakistan
WA.SHINGTON (A P '-T h e  State 

Dep.'irtment announced Saturday 
the Cniird States has given Pak
istan specific assurances agauist 
India's U.SC of .American weapons 
for any attack on Pakistan.

The .innounrement was made at 
the same time the U S and In
dian goxernments published an 
exctuinge nf notes obviously de
signed to give further reassur
ance tn Pakistan 

The notes s|«ecified that U. S. 
arms are being supplied to India 
by the United .St.itM only for the 
purpose of fighting the Chinese 
Communists—and. therefore, by 
implication excluding their use in 
any dispute between India and 
Pakistan.

The Indian government guaran
teed C S officials facilities for t)>e 
purpose of observing and review
ing India's use of the weapons 

India alv» pleriged to return left
over arms to the Cniled States, 
if the United St.vtes wished, when 
they are no longer needed for 
fighting the Red Chinese.

Red Proposals 
Forwarded
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (A P ) 

—U N. Acting Secretary General 
U Thant said Saturday he has 
forwarded to U.S. officials new 
Cuban and Soviet propoMis for 
settling the Cuban crisis. He de
clined. however, to disclose them, 
and Cuban, Soviet and U.S dele
gation sources could not be 
reached for comment.

Thant told newsmen he pas.sed 
the proposals on Thursday—the 
same day he received a letter 
from Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
warning that Cuban antiaircraft 
would shoot down any U.S. recon
naissance planes flying over Cuba.

WEATHER
NORTH CXNTRAL TXXA8 Mn«tly 

ckHidT BiimU t sihI Momlajr SfaltvrsS II«M 
rsla MondST Nlfli S'lnday «S-S5 

NORTHWEST TEXAS: Partit cknoly

election faced a hard fight and 
several were defeated or chose 
not to run.

Long and short terms have an
other effect; On the future ef leg
islation.

Few legislators like to talk about 
the effect of impending election 
on their votes — — but very often 
the effect is there.

It is much easier to cast an un
popular vote — say for a tax in
crease or raising university tui
tions — when election time is four 
years sway than when it comes 
around in two years.

Nine senators who win file by 
the glass bowl in January were 
around in 1963. Five drew two- 
year terms last time.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presl-
dent Kennedy and former Prasi* 

Dwight D. Eisenhower dedi-

Waggin' Their 
Tails Behind?
The four lambs are at home 

now.
Nancy Phillips, 10, lost four 4-H 

Club show Iambs when the wind 
blew a gate open Tuesday night, 
and Friday she issued a call for 
help in finding them. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Phillips who live a half mile 
east of the Howard County airport.

"M r. Phillips chartered an air
plane Satur^y afternoon and 
s|N>tted them in a corner of one 
of our pastures." Mrs. Phillips 
said Saturday night. "They must 
have been coming in from aome- 
where because they had to have 
water. We had ridden all the pas
tures during the week and believe 
we would have found them if they 
had been there all the time."

Nancy was happy Saturday 
night.

Vaccine Goes To 
408 In C-Cify

cated a Taj Mahal of aviation 
Saturday — the 8n9-miUk>n Dul
les International Airport and its 
beautiful |18.5-miIIion terminal.

A crowd estimated by airport 
officials at 60,000 witnessed the 
open air ceremonies and dien 
streamed through the handswne 
glass-walled structure itself.

Kennedy, Eisenhower and other 
government officials also toured 
the new building, which goes into 
operation next Mcuiday. The air
port is 27 miles from Washington.

Kennedy called it “ a great air
port at a great time in the life of 
our country," and said it is ap
propriate that it should be named 
after John Foster Dulles, Eisen
hower's secretary of state, who 
died in 1969.

Eisenhower, during whoee ad
ministration the airport was be
gun. said he named it for Dulles 
because, “ It seemed ■ flttiiig wsy 
to honor s man who had spent 
moet of ills life s e rv i^  his country 
in the cause of national security 
and world peace.”

To motorists approaching the 
airport through morning fog, the 
tall, pagoda-like control tower 
seen from a distance took on 
something of the fantastic sppaar- 
snee of s mushroom cloud.

rio ter at hand, the graoaful 
lines of the terminal, with its for
ward tilted walls snd sloping, 
hsmmock-like roof, gave sub
stance to the observation by the 
late architect Eero Saarinen, who 
designed it, that the building 
would have a dynamic, soaring 
look.

Akhough the airport was dedi
cated Saturday, regularly sched
uled jetliners will not start using 
it until Monday morning 

Many of the airline ticket ooun- 
teri were completed and had 
schedules posted and personnel on 
hand to sell tickets but N E. 
Halaby, administrator of the Ftd- 
eral Aviation Agency, told report
ers it would he months before the 
terminal took on a finished ap
pearance.

COIX)RADO CITY (SC) — Sat 
urday, 408 received make-up Sa 
bui Type II polio vaccine in Colo
rado City. Ttie vaccine was given 
at 231 Walnut downtown.

The first date the Type II vac
cine was given. Nov II, saw 8.6M 
persozu being inununiz^, making 
the total (or both dates 7.106 in 
Mitchell County.

Porky Britton 
Is Still In
Critical Condition

Baby Elephant
B.XNGKOK. Thailand (A P > -  

Oklahoma City will have a baby 
elephant from Thailand when tlte 
JunKir Chamber of Commerce 
World Congress is held there in 
1964. says Oklahoma Lt. Gov. 
George Nigh

Called To U.S.
LEOIN>LDVIU-F. the Congo 

(A P i—Fdmuftd Gullion. U S am
bassador to Leopoldville, has been 
summofied urgently to Washington 
for Slate Department talks, an 
embassy source said today.

Disastrous Flood

The coodHloo of Souval (P o ity ) 
Britton Jr., who was critically in
jured in a one<ar accident weri of 
Big Spring on the morning of Nov. 
4, remains critjcaL He has been 
in Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
aince the accideot. exrepk for seve- 

I ral hours during which time he 
i was taken to Midland for exami
nation

He had not regained coaschwa- 
ness late Saturday.

Young Rriltoa. a student at 
Howard County Junior College, 
was returning to his home in SUui- 
ton. when he apparently fell asleep 
while driving, and hia car hurtled 
through 96 (ret of guard rails 
near the Hartwell Road overpass 
on IS 30 five milee west of Big 
Spring

His physirian said he suffered a 
severe brain concussion, nevere 
chest injones. and s haifly dam
aged leg He it the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Souvsl Bnttoo Sr., SUn- 
ton.

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (AP ) 
— Families in half-demolithed 
houses were receiving food by 
rubber boat in Skoplje today as 
the biggest flood in SO years began 
retreating from the Maccdoiuan 
capital.

Sawyers Injured

Tecnagtrs Killed
GALVESTON <AP i-Tw o cars 

collided headnn early today on the 
Galveston causeway and two teen
agers died They were David Car- 
roll, 19. of Arcadia and Nancy 
Jane Grugg, 17, of Httchrock.

GARDEN c m *  'SCI -  J. L. 
Sawyers. Garden City, was In
jured late Thursday when hit 
pickup overturned on the Midland 
highway Sawyers was returning 
from MMIand. pulling a trailer 
which carried two horses; tho 
trailer did not overturn and t)M 
horses were not hurt 

Sawyers was taken to a Midland 
hospil.v1 wtiere he was treated for 
a broken nose and varkms cuts 
and abrasNHia
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FORT PIERCE. FIs. (A P ) -  
Elements of the 1st Armored Di
vision. staging mock manenvers 
off the Florida coast, wrestled 
with tricky ocean ctnrents Satur
day tn land the remainder of an 
"invasion" force

Officers said the operation prob
ably will occupy iTtoft of Sunday 
and Monday

The first war games of the Cu
ban crisis—using troops rushed to 
the area when the Cuban situa
tion erupted — opened Saturday 
when helmeted troops stomvNl 
the beach from Army LCUt 
(landing craft, utility).

Rig bulldozers rumbled on to 
the hearh after them.

, The tankers of the "Old Iron
sides”  division struggled under 

' floodlights during the night un
loading tanks. J ^ B . trucks and 
ambulances from a big Navy LST 
(landing ship, tank' which worked 
for more than three hours to dear 
a sandbar.

The tanks clanked over a 360- 
foot floating steel causeway flung 
out to tea. The rough surf 
snapped foe anchor cables tfler 
one LST was unloaded and the 
causeway was towed back to sea 
for repairs Additional sections 
were ordered from Fort Lauder- 
dele, 113 miles south of deserted 
Hutchinson Island, the invasion

S«s kM  M a y  St 1:41 s  si. Sns rMw 
Mosaisy t l  T i i  ■ IDSI HMlwH Msistrs- Si IM . loWMt outItiiw eui Ssty, .
Ski*. II. Si ISSl Mkklmam rsSifslI UiM 
dkl4. M. M 1S44. PrtCipItStMW IS PSkt 
S4 boan. tr. '

Silver F104 Air Force Jets, re
portedly acting In enemy role, 
flashed low over the beech in re
peated passes Friday.

Soldiers and tanks fanned out

after they hit the beach, with the 
tanks taking up positions along 
the shoreline Other vehicles were
camouflaged in send and amib 
brush of the island, which was 
the training base for the Norman
dy invasion of World War II.

ORLANDO HILARIO, age one 
month. Passed away Friday Fu
neral Monday. 8 a.m. from St 
Thomas Cath^ic Church. Burial in 
City Cemetery.

JOHN R. TRENT, age t l.  
Pasaed away Sgturriay. Funeral 
services Sunday at 2 p m. in the 
River Chapel. Burial in Fairland. 
Okla.
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'We Challenge 
• • . And Repeat 

No Store —  No Sole
Now! Lattr! ‘Or At Any Time 
ANY PLACE . . , Anywhere 

CAN BEAT »  EQUAL 
Or Come Close To These 

. Storewide Values
W HY? . . . Because we'ro soli*
Ing 0 complete furniture stock that was 
bought right and thoso valuos oro boing 
possod diroctly on to you. SEEING IS 
BELIEVINGI

A LM O S T  U N B E LIE V A B LE
B U T  T R U E V E R Y  T R U E

. . . No Refunds 

. . . No Exchonges 

. . . No Approvals 
ALL SALES FINAL

WE HAVE
TREMENDOUS VARIETY  

FREE D ELIVERY  
EXTRA SALES PEOPLE 

TO SERVE YOU  
EASY CREDIT TERMS
As Low As 10% Down 

And You Moke 
First Payment 

March 1

The Response To This Sale Has Been Phenomenal
Sensational Almost Bevond Words To Describe

TR A N TH A M & G IB S O N
MAIN STORE 310 GREGG ST BIG SPRING, TEXAS . . . .  USED STORE 211 W. 4»h STREET

Whan You Soil Morchan<iiM 
At COST And LESS

You Must Hove 
The GASH 

but . . -
if you don't hava raady cash and naad 
months to pay, arrangamants hava baaii

s

mada to hava; a financa raprasantathra 
on promises to handle it quickly and af* 
ficiantlyl

CONTINUES MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.! PRICES IN BOTH STORES AT  
AN ALL T IM I VALUE-GIVING LOWI

Regular 169.9S, 3*Pc 
AAodarn Styled

BEDROOM SUITES
Walnut finish suites with roomy double 
dresser, copper framed mirror, bookcase 
bad and 4*drawar chest.

2 SUITES TO 
GO MONDAYI 89.95

LaokI 59.50. Just RacaivadI
XMAS SWIVEL ROCKERS

Beautiful foam • cushioned TV Platform 
Rockers in four assorted colors. Tailored 
in top quality decorator 
fabric. Out they gel . . 44.50

69.9S Foam Or Innorspring
HOLLYWOOD BEDS

aa-c«a aulUvas. b*s spriagt, 4 togs A A
aag wsshabls plasUc hsagbaarg ... H O * W

Yts! W« Have Just Begun Ta Unload!
This mach Ulk«a abMt 8UPEX DISCOUNT sals swlags lato 
Uw FOURTH rvcarg-brraklag gay ia a BARGAIN Mass af 
gtory! Evrrythiag Is Is rraglaess far MONDAY, Um  great* 
eat gay yet. We APOLOGIZE far aat balag abla to take 
eara af tba CROWS Tbarsgay la aar Graag Oaealag 
aag first three gays af sale. Hawever. crews are warbiag 
all gay Saagay aag FAR iato the sight gettlhg SOLO aser- 
chaaglsa aft DISPLAY (laart aag reftoalshlag fran s m * 
ctaas warehaases.

HL'NDREDS af Hems whirh gig aat scU last waefc have 
ONCE agata feN the keea C IT  af tha staefc agjaater’s ase. 
Maay, assay aew Iteou arc heiag RUSHED soto flaars. If 
yau'ra lateresteg la aarrhsslag FURNITI'RE af ANY ge- 
■eriattoa la toe Best U  MONTHS H*a a MUST far yaa to 
•hag the flaal S gaya af ibis sala! Regargleas af CLAIMS 
etoewherc yaa CA.NT heat lha saaer glacauat artoes;

Reg. 119.95, "Clovalan<r 
Extra High Back 
Early American

SWIVEL TV CHAIRS
Foam, Rovorsiblo Cushions 

LIMITED
QUANTITY! ................... 69.95

LookI Regular 19.9S, Beautiful, 9*Foot
Floor To Ceiling Lamps

Decorative Brass, And Bronte Adjustable 
Polos With 3 Bullets In Brass,
Ceramic, Novelty Shocks . . . 9.95

Regular 189.95 
2*Pc., AAodarn Styled

’ SOFA BED SUITES
A good looking, long lasting foam rovers* 
ibk cushion sofa and club chair In six 
asserted caters. Nylon frkxa decorator 
fabrics. Chaleo of 6 colors.

ANOTHER BIO 
CUT IN PRICEI 129J0

LOOR! tt.SS 
Ptosito Aag Fahrte

Platform Rockers 
ONLY ...................  19,95

Hurry!
Hurry! KING SIZE AND TEXAS BIG! -  IT'S TERRIFIC Time

It
Short!

LOOR! Reg. lU JS

FOAM MATTRESS
.......64.501

3 ONLY —  REGULAR 329.95 
NORGE . . .  17 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR
Has 639*lb. food storage capacity. Four 
jot*frooso shelves, cold lock, AAagic Door
And All O A O
Deluxe Featu res.........

1 Only —  Reg. 599.90, Colony Arts 
Rural Heritage . . . Solid Pecan

DINING ROOM SUITE
Hat glttisellve 4S”  rmiag table (hat etteogt to 
•S” . S-sige. I hMt chair. i r i T I ”  A Q A  A A  
hoffH sag hatch. See II MoiMay H T V . W w

Rag. 329.95 "NORGE"

ELECTRIC RANGE
TMt gelatc M”  raoge hat gelate vertical hroil- 
ee, large tlorafe saace, glatt goor aag aD lolett 
feataret.

249.95

Reg. 319.95, Button-Tufted Back

CONTEMPORARY SOFA
li's a geearalor-ttyleg tofa by Calaay Arts. It 'i 
custom mage! Foam, revertlhto, riaaereg mth- 
loM aag S’* foam haefc. O f i O  0 0
Taltoreg la aytoo fahrtot ........  X O T . W U

2 ONLY . . . Ragular 219.95 
NORGE 10 CU. FT.

REFRIGERATOR
Full width crisper snd froazar 
cempartnvants, chill trays, ate. 

Abeva art net outside O K s  
but inside dimensions ■ 0 7 * 7 0

Ragular 299.95 . . . Luxurious! 
Danish Modern, 2*Pc.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
100-Inch Foom Sofa And Club 
Chair. Foam Seat And Back

GOING MONDAYI 239s00
JUST RECEIVED!

60 CHRISTMAS CHAIRS!
BEAUTIFUL MODERN AND EA RLY AMERICAN

RECLINING CHAIRS
In Tan, Sudan, Baiga, Russat, Ivory, Platinum And Toast. £LA |C A  
LUXURIOUS FOAM AND PLASTIC CHAIRS - *  As Lew As O H . D U

Also LUXURIOUS SW IVEL ROCKERS
In Persimmon, Gold, Beige, Brown, Tangerine, Bittorswoot.

Above Foom And Nylon Rockers Slashed For Christmas Sale

5-7-9-PC. DINETTES!
Top Quality Brenzotono Dinottoa Going Thursday.

59.95 5-PC. DINETTE SUITES 39.90
Mar-proof Plastic Top 30"x42" Table with Anodized 
Gold Trim, plus 5 fully-uphelstorod Chairs with 
bronze logs. A fine buy on this suite in assorted 
colors.

89.95 7-Pc. Bronze DINETTES 69.90
Beautiful wood grain Formica top No-AAar Dinettes 
in assorted colors. 36"x60" extension table and 6 
foam-seat chairs with bronze logs. Fine construction.

149.95 9-Pc. King Size Dinettes 119.90
Hugo Family-Size Dinette superbly crafted to last a 
lifotimo. Giant, 42"x72" A^r*Preef Formica Top 
Table with geld trim. 8 foom-cushienod chairs with 
curved backs for added comfort. Sturdy bronze kgs.

Special! . . . Ragular 79.00 Value 
Brown Striped Tick —  Full Size

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
AND BOX SPRINGS

Imaclsr toi.rlag Itolk (uug fsalily saHsgt 
•sd m ailm s at tois sU-ttoM tow. O Q  A  A  
S Rvis Ofgy ....................................  « 5 0 e W W

Regular 179.95 NORGE

ELECTRIC DRYER
10*lb. capacity. Four ways to dry. Has 
chrome drying rock, 3 potion  hamper* 
doer, super capacity eylindor, automatic 
door switch. 1 0 0  O C  
Lighted dial .................  l 4 9 7 « ^ 0

Tremendous Assortment, Beautiful 
Fantous Nam# Brand

TABLE-FLOOR LAMPS
Contemporary —  Traditional —  

Early American
Dozant Upon Dozens Of Smart Lamps 

In French Glass, Brass, Caramics, 
Ebony, Metal 

PRICES FROM 3.95

Rag. 589.95, 14.5 Cu. Ft.

NORGE REFRIGERATOR
Froozar compartment holds 142 lbs. Com
pletely frost free top and bottom. All d^ 
luxe footuros.

419.95
SHOP USED STORE AT 211 W. 4th
A tromondous stock of fino used furniture of every (kscrip* 
tkn. Hundreds of wanted items at super discounts.
CHOICE OF LOUNGE CLUB CHAIRS. F ro m .............  5.00
CHROME AND WOOD DINETTES. From .....................7.50
CHOICE OF GOOD COIL SPRINGS. Prom .....................2.00
GOOD LIVING ROOM SUITES. From .......................  17.50
2 AND 3-PC. 8EDROOM SUITES. F ro m ....................... 29.50
SEVERAL GOOD GAS RANGES. A t .................................29.50
CONDITIONED REPO. WASHERS. A t ............................ 24.50
USED REFRIGERATORS. From ..................................  12.50

"YOU W ILL BE AMAZED AT THE QUANTITY"
Pick Out What You Need! Finance As Low As 10% 

Down And Make First Payntont March II

Regular 119.00 Good Quality 
Name Brand . . . 312*Ceil
Innerspring Mattress 

And Matching Box Spring
A grla ir ramatoto aaN la m IM ar strlo*g 
Itok. Hat vradlatog arv-iaarg hargrrt . 
Chatov af laltog or smaalh 7 0  O O
too. R .SrU Oaly ..............  •  T , W V

REGULAR 2S9.9S NORGE
2-SPEED WASHERS

Completely automatic. Full KMb. capaci* 
ty. S*yoar transmission worronty. Has 
dual cyck rotary tintor and easy load
ing tub. A Deluxe 
Model ....................... 209.95

349.95 3-Pc. French Provinciol Bedroom At . . . .  269.00
189.95 3-Pc. Mople Bedroom Suites, Only .........149.50
249.90 3-Pc. Danish Walnut Bedroom Suite At . 179.50
179.95 3-Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suites A t ........... 149.50

WE APOLOGIZE . . .
If you wore among the hundreds who swept down on thoso 

I immense bargains Thursday and bocausa of the overwhelm* | 
ing response, wore net properly served. Truthfully, wo wore 
unprepared for-such a rasponsa, and wa hop# you will give 
us another chance to servo you because wo knew that noth
ing offered in the coming year will oven come close to thoso 
fantastic bargainsi Suparsonic Discounts Provaill

EARLY AMERICAN LIVING ROOM!
FINAL REDUCTIONS ON NAME BRAND SOFAS AND SUITES

129.50 Foom Cushion Wing-Bock Love Seats . . .  89.50
229.95 Nubby Nylon Wing Sofa And Club Choir 179.00
269.95 Nylon Cover Eorly Foam Cushion Wing Sofo 219.00
269.95 2-Pc. Nylon And Foam Living Room Suites 189.95
249.95 6-In. Foom, Nylon E. American Wing Sofa 179.95

CHRISTMAS CHAIRS AND ROCKERS
BUY ON LONG, EASY CREDIT TERMS OR ON LAYAW AY FOR CHRISTMAS
54.50 Large Early Amer. Nylon And Foam Rockers 39.95
69.95 Beautiful Barrel Friexe And Nylon Chairs . . .  49.50
80.95 Motlosse Cover Foom Large Lounge Chairs . . 64.50
79.95 High Bock Nylon And Foom Lounge Chairs . 59.50
82.95 Foom Nougohyde Lorge Platform Rockers . . .  52.25
91.95 Vinelle Plastic Nylon Friexe Swivel Rockers . .  69.95
54.50 Foom Swivel Nylon Upholstered Plot. Rockers . 44.50

Rtgulor 209.00 LuxuriousI
TILT  ARM-BLOCK 

FOAM REVERSIBLE CUSHION
HIDEAWAY BED-SLEEPER

With Concealed Innorspring Mottress. 
Toikrod In Nykn Frioio Fobrics.

SLEEPS TWO COMFORTABLY!

159.50 -169.50
Matching Swivel Or Club Chair, 59.50

Clayton Marcus of Highpoint 329.95 
Luxurious . . .  Early American

3-CUSHION SOFA AND CLUB CHAIR
Exquisitaly • tailorad in top quality Colonial Tapastry. 
Foam, rovorsibk, zipper cushiems. An outstanding doc* 
orator-atykd Sofa and Club Chair with 
axpotod Solid Rock Maple Arms. . ...........

LeokI Regular 619.90 Colony Arts 
Early Antorican Solid Reck Maple

11-PC. DINING ROOM SUITE
Consists of S4" Round Drop-Loaf Tabk. Two 9*inch 
loaves make it oxtand to 76 inches. Has 8 solid Rock 
Maple Captain's Chairs and 48" x 74" P 1 A 9 0
Combination Buffot*Hutch..........  ......... . 519’

7.95 9*12 Linoleum Rugs ................ 4.88
7.95 Modern Table Lo m p i.............  3.95

269.95 Kitchen Aid Dith Wother 199.95
149.95 Sol. Oak Bunk Bedi, Compl. 119.00

Look! . . . Rogukr 379.9S 
"CLAYTON MARCUS" of HIGHPOINT 

TOP GRADE NYLON FABRIC 
Laxurkus! . . .3-Pkco

CURVED SECTIONAL
This oxtro high bock curved docoroter pkcu k  
0 beauty. BooutifuHy styled,’ full skiitud sofu, 
dusignod with durability and fusbkn bv fn- 
meus maker. Enhonco your room dacor witk tbk 
outstanding valua, aakg at just ubova coil. Not 
foam ravtrsibk cusnkns. Smart 
Traditional styling. O O O
Hurryl . . .  One O n ly !............. • W

f e -

T O P  Q U A L I T Y  F A M O U S  N A M E  B R A N D S  ON T H E  A L T A R  OF S A C R I F I C E !
1



The inner circle it easy to crash for fellow# 
who look the part. You've got the beat, you're 

on the inside track, when you wear the new 
ideas in fn e  quality long-wearing 

Brookfield suits, sport coats and blazers. 
Show em you're smart rnake an 

“ in" impression from the start

Suits 49.95 — With Vest 55.00 
Sport Coats 29.95

Blnvo (J^assoiv
m#n't wear of character 

Wa Give SAH Graan Stamps

CASEY'S FINEST BEEF
Casay't Cattia Ara Pan Fad For 100 Days 
Or Mora . . . Unconditionally Guarantaad

HALF c 'y r
BEEF. . . . . . . Dl B

180-Lb. to 300-Lb. Averogt

HIND c Q .  
QUARTER . .  0  V

L
B

90-Lb. to 160-Lb. Average

R O U N D S
50-Lb. to 
70-Lb. Avg. 59‘L

B

NOTHING DOWN
FOUR MONTHS TO PAY

CASEY
PACKING (0.

SNYDER HIGHWAY 
Dial AM 4-6000

Firemen Get 
Service Pins
Two members of the Wet>b AFB 

Fire Departntent were presented 
30-year service pins in a brief in
formal ceremony in the office of 
the base commander last week.

Hollis B Duncan and Ivan J. 
Gannon accepted their pins from 
Col. Wilson H. Banks, who made 
the presentation and offered con
gratulations.

Duncan entered dv il aervice at 
Clovis. N M., in March. IMS after 
being discharged from the U. S. 
Army. He enlisted in Albuquerque 
in 1940. and was discharged in 
1945 after spending 18 months over
seas and serving in France. Ger
many and Italy. On the tour, he 
received four battle stars and a 
combat infantryman's badge

Duncan is a native of Muleshoe, 
Texas.

Gannon has been at Webb since 
March. 1961, coming from Vance 
AFB at Fnid, Okla., on a transfer. 
His civil service began in 1944 at 
Fnid following his discharge from 
the Army. He enlisted in 1941 fol
lowing the attack on Pearl Harbor 
and wai sent to the Furopean 
Theatre of Operations where he 
participated in actions in Germany 
and Sicily, as well as North A fri
ca. He earned two battle stars and 
the combat troopers badge.

25 Goats 
Are Killed
Mrs. 0. D. Daniel Sr., well 

known Coahoma resident, was 
shaken up but not seriously in
jured and the 1963 sedan in which 
she was riding was demolished in 
a highway accident late Thursday 
night, 19 miles .south on US 87.

! Arvin Henry, higl.way patrol of- 
; ficer, said the accident, which 
took the lives of 2S out of a herd 

I of 26 goals, was in Glasscock 
. County Mrs O'Daniel was en 
' route to Coahoma with an em- 
; ployc. Rayburn Autry Foster, alio 
of Coahoma The goats, whose 
ownership Henry had not eitah- 
liahed. were on the highway Fos- 

I ter'f car rammed into the flock 
I and a truck, following close be
hind, crashed into the rear of the 

! Foster car Driver of the truck 
: was Robert Louis Helton, Austin. 
I  Both vehicles were damaged 
I Only one of the goats escaped 
death. Henry said Mrs O'Daniel 
was taken to a Big Spring bos- 

'pital for first aid.

t
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For the second time la as maay years, the 356Mh 
Civil Engineering Group at Webb AFB woW the 
award for the best Fire Prevention Program. This 
alM marks the third time in five years that the 
CE Group has won. Others entered in the annual 
contest are Air Base Group, who placed second; 
Hospital Group, third; MAS Group. Pilot Training

Group, and tko S31st FIS. Receiving the award 
from Cal. Wilson H. Banks, wing commander. 
are._ from left: MaJ. Lawrence R. Casey. CE 
Group commander; Fire Chief Peter J. Perrlag; 
Cal. Banks, and M.Sgt. Charles E. Ramsey, CE 
Group.

Same Prefixes
For Car Tags
Howard County's 1963 passenger 

car license plates will bear the 
same prefixes already familiar to

motorists — DD, DE and DF.
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre. county tax 

assessor - collector, has received 
the invoice on her 1963 plate sup
ply. It shows that the county is 
to receive an initial shipment of 
I6.39S plates for passenger cars. 
DE prefix will bo the abundant 
class with tags running in se
quence from 10 through 9999. The 
DB plates run from 7700 through

9909 and the DF series from 10 
through 4024.

The shipment, due here any
time atter the middle of Decem
ber through mid-January, will in
clude 3.72S truck tags, 1,900 trail
er tags. 290 house trailer. 325 
motorcycle, four tractor and as
sorted other special tags.

Mrs. LeFevre srid that the ship
ment for 1963 will be about the 
same as the one for 1962.

om Newton, building inspec
tor, said two permits issued this 
w e ^  accounted for 3296,000 The 
Big Spring Independent School 
District took out a permit for a 
$55,000 addition to Marcy School, 
and the First Presbyterian Church 
is building a $241,000 addition to 
the {riant at 706 Runnels.

Permits issued through Nov. 15 
now total $5,033,933. 11111 is just 
$670,751 below the 1961 total; $52.- 
347 below 1958, and $737,757 below 
1952 which was an all-time high 
year.

The First Federal Savings and 
Loan building and the First Na
tional Bank's new building, have 
helped boost the construction per
mit total to the high mark.

With still six w ^ s  to go in 
1962 the final count could run 
above the 1961 figure of $5,704,684. 
Only three new residence permits 
have been issued in November, 
amounting to $33,000.

Ana Robinsoa, a 1860 gradnata 
of Big Spriag High School. re> 
rently graduated from hootess 
training elasscs at the Braalff la- 
teraalional Airways headqaartera 
in Dallas. She Is the daughter af 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Robinaon. 
Ranger, formerly of Big Spring. 
Miss Robinaon baa been aaaigned 
to the airline'a flight crew baao 
In Dallaa. Prior to beginning ber 
career as a flight hMteas, sbo 
attended Furman I'nIveraHy la 
Greenville, S.C.

Killed In Fire
DALLAS (AP>—Charlie Spinks, 

58, died early Saturday In fire 
that swept his small fram- house 
in West Dallas. The flames started 
in a couch.

More Rood Deaths
AUSTIN (A P i—State police said 

Saturday 1.965 persons have died 
on Texas highways this year, a 
four per cent increase from 196L
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Wt AIE RIAOT. . . J IT'S CHRISTMAS AT ANTHONY'S THIS IS YOUR SRI• 
CIAI INVnATION TO AHIND OUR ORfN HOUSI AND SH THi MANY, 
MANY MONEY SAVING GIH IMAS FOR lYM Y MEMBER OF TNI FAMILY 
AS WELL AS FOR THE HOME. THESE A ll JUST A FtW OF THE MANY VALUES 
THAT AWAIT YOU. YOUU ENJOY IT.
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THIS COUPON WORTH
$ 2 .0 0

ON THE PURCHASE OF
A  Lodies Dress $10 Or Over 
A  Mans Jocket $10 Or Over 
A  Poir of Shoes $10 Or Over

$2

OPEN HOUSE D A Y  O N LY
(Only I Coupon to each purchom)

F.1

THIS COUPON WORTH
$ 5 .0 0

ON THE PURCHASE OF
Any Mens Suit $39 Or Over 
Any Ladies Coat $39 Or Over

OPEN HOUSE D A Y  O N LY

(Only I  Coupon to toch purchase)
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Piggy-Back Ride
Raaty Harrla (H , la while) af AhVeae rllaiha aa Charley Weat’a 
hack aa Ike Big Spriag hall rarrier gaea far a gala la FrMay aighl'a 
faathall game here, waa hy Big Rprlag. Harrla’ facial eaa-

tarUaaa audie U appear he la havlag raagh gaiag. (Phala hy Keith 
McMnUa.)

Texas Moves Closer 
Dallas Classic

Bt HAROLD V. RATU FF 
FORT WORTH <AP) -  Clutch 

runa by Jerry Cook and coatly 
Texas Chriatian penalt'es carried 
Texas to a U-0 triumph and with
in a half-game of the Cotton Bowl 
Saturday.

Undefeated Texas, with a S-O-l 
record, now can tic Texas AAM 
on Thanksgiving Day and clinch 
the Cotton Bowl spot. It can win

the Southwest Conference Cham
pionship with a victory.

Paying no heed to a muddy 
field, the Longhorns slashed and 
tore Texas Christian into submis
sion after being repulsed repeat
edly by the gritty Homed Frogs 
in the first half

The Texas defense kept TCU in
side its B-yard line the first two 
periods, inside its 34 the next and

only in the final quarter could the 
weary Frogs get as far as their 
40

Cook's 10-yard run and a pass 
interference penalty that set the 
hall on the TCU 3 gave Texas its 
first touchdown

Tom Wade, who piioted Texas 
expertly all day, was stopped on 
the two and Tommy Font, who 
also foatured with his runs.

Rice Owls Manhandle 
Texas Aggies, 23-3

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (A P I -  Randy Ker- 

how, a IB-pound senior, had a 
hand or foot in every Rice point 
Saturday as the Rice University 
Owls defeated Texas A4M. 33-3. in 
Southwest Conference football.

Kerbow scored the first 10 Owl 
points by kicking a 36-yard field 
goal and plunging over for a 
touchdown from the one and then 
hit Jerry Kelly and John Sylves
ter with touchdown passes that 
covered 64 and 2S yards

The Rice defense meanwhile 
riddled the A&M attack b>- inter
cepting four passes and covering

Crane Clinches 
District Title
McCAMEY—The Golden Cranes 

put their brand on the District 7- 
AA title Friday night after a 36-0 
victory over the McCamey Bad
gers.

Quarterback C a l v i n  Kirkham 
accounted for the first two tallies 
with a 47-yard pass to halfback 
Dave Williams and a six-yard 
plunge. Kirkham kicked the con
version following the first score.

Drives of 45 and 61 yards 
brought aecond-period tallies for 
the Cranes as fullback Kirk Uw- 
ney and Johnny Pierce brought 
the respective TDs Looney's run 
was from 35 yards. Pierce's from 
one.

In the third and fourth periods 
Williams scored from the two and 
booted a 17-yard field goal.

three fumbles while pwmitting 
the Aggies to cross midfield only 
twice the first three periods

Paul Piper made the first inter
ception on the second play of the 
game and Kerbow kicked his field 
goal seven plays later.

The Aggies drove 41 yards late 
In the first period to tie the score 
on a 38-yard field goal by Mike 
Oark. The kick permitted Clark 
to tie the all-time conference sin
gle season record of six field 
goals set last season by Rice's 
Butch Blume

A fumble recovery by Johnny 
Nichols at midfield started Rice 
on its first touchdown drive early 
in the second quarter. Kerbow 
plunged o%*er 13 j^ays later after 
key fourth down plays twice kept 
the SO-yard drive in motion.

The more fumbles gave Rice

2-4A CHART
DISTaiCT STAWDINOS 
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opportunities in Aggie territory in 
the second quarter but the Owls 
could not move until a punt 
shoved them back to their own 31- 
yard line seconds before the half.

Paul Piper gained five yards 
before Kerbow found Kelley at 
the AAM 30 with a 64-yard scor
ing play that sent Kelly across 
the goal line one second before 
the balRime gun.

An illegal procedure penalty 
against AftM figured in the final 
Rice touchdown midway in the 
third period.

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

SATVnOAT
n iU T  (4 furl.i —TaMiiink. 1S.44. 14 44. 

1)44. Napaoratlon. T.W. 4 44: Rnal Bold. 
I t s  T - I : l l l  ...

8CCOND (41 furl.) -  Luey Jon*». 5 44.
3 44. 2 44. Pin Curl. 11 44. 4 44. Spun Tam.
4 44 T - I : l 4 t

Dally Double paid lit  04
THIRD (140 yardai — MUi Bo Bara.

13 40. I l ia.  4 40. Wild Paacy. 10 44. 7 40: 
Chill Pnd. 4 40. T—14 1.

FOURTH (IH  furi.) — Joftry T . 7 44. 
4 40. 114. Alt? AiSa*. 144. 1.44. HoBoldo.
14 10 T-I:0S.4 OiiaiaUs paid 4 44. 

Firm  (4 furl.) — piplat Joy. 140. IM .
114. 04na Braao. S44. M b: MMuat. 4 44. 
T- 1:111

SIXTH (MS rarda) — SafrlT Flrtl. S 4S. 
144. 144. Tea Tap. S4 44. 444: ThrN 
Fmoan, 144 T—mT  

IX VXHTH (SS furl.) — Panau. 4 4a. 
4 44. 144. dndy a ia ilr  Jal. 4 44. 4 44: 

Daaltny. 4 41 T-T:44 1. Bis 'O' paid

RKMITH (1 1-W nUat) — Baao ArlBur.
IMS. S.4S. 4 4S: OaHvaa Bat, sas. SI 
Dlamaod Plow. T SS. T-1 44.4.

H ilfra <4 furl ) — Ooaao Drauei. 144. 
M t. MS: PIBS Duala. S St. S 4S. Brakora 
Bun. |.St T-I;14S.TBinW n mllai — TrkU4a. BSS. S4B. 
7M. Ouetk^. 4S4. IBS. Ownaa 
4.9 r-l;»a_OalMtM^j|M n

Porkers Edge 
Ponies, 9-7, 
To Fan Hopes
U T T L E  ROCK. Ark. (A P )-T b a  

Arkansas Raiorbacks acrambled 
for a touchdown and a field goal 
in the fourth quarter and beat 
battling but bone-weary Southern 
Metbodiat 6-7 Saturday to keep 
alive their chances for a South- 
weit Conference title and bowl bid.

The field goal, a 37-yarder by 
Tommy (True-toe) McKelly, pro
vided the winning points. Minutei 
before, Arkansas failed on a two-

Kint conversion try after half- 
ick Jesse Branch's 11-yard 

touchdown run.
But the real Porker hero was

Siard Mike Hales, who broke 
rough and broke an SMU field 

goal attempt with one minute left.
It was a third down try from 

the 17 by John Richey. Hales took 
the ball in the stomach and it 
bounced back to the 33. SMU had 
another try from there but quar
terback Roger Braugh passed in
complete on fourth down with 33 
seconds left.'

Until the Raxorbacks rose up in 
the final period, SMU appeared to 
have the game in its pocket. The 
Ponies had put together a 78-yard 
scoring drive and Richey's extra 
point gave them a 7-4 advantage 
through three periods.

Twice the Mustangs turned 
back Porker scoring threats, flrst 
when Arkansas fullback Danny 
Brabham fumbled on first down 
at the five and again when Me- 
Knelly got a bad snap and had to 
pass instead of kick on a fleld 
goal try from the 35 in the second 
quarter.

But Arkansas came on in chim- 
pionship fashion after crushing 
Une play aapped the Mustang's 
vigor.

The Raxorbacks moved 44 yards 
in seven plays after Ken Hatfield 
returned an SMU punt 13 yards. 
Substitute Billy Gray directed the 
scoring drivt and made key pass 
completiuiu to wingback Mike 
Parker for 13 yards and to end 
Jerry Lamb for 14 yards.

Lamb's catch gave Arkansas a 
first down on the 11 and Branch 
burst through a crowd in the mid
dle on the next play and spurted 
into the end xooe.

First-unit quarterback Billy 
Moore replaced Gray for the con
version try as the Hogs went for 
the victory.

Tep-Rateej 
Is Defeated, 7-6

By VERNON BUTLER 
AiiaMam  PrtM 8b* I s Writer

ATLANTA (AP )-G eorg la  Tech 
used a new shotgun offense and 
old reliable fullback Mike Me- 
Names Saturday upsetting top- 
ranked Alabama 7-6 and handing 
the defending national champions 
their first football defeat In 37 
games.

McNames, a 196-pound senior.

intercepted a pats in the second 
period and r a ^  36 jrarda to the
Alabama 14. Two plays later he 
went 9 yards for a touchdown. 
And in the fourth period. hi| Jar
ring tacklie thwart^ a two-point 
conversion try when Alabanu 
went for broke after its touch
down and wound up in a state of 
defeat.

Alabama charged back furious-

Flrtl Dovdb 
Y*rdt RuthUiff 
Yar4A P«Mla«
PBttet Compl^trd 

toUrr
PuntA Averse* 
Pvt3AltW«. Yardi tyrnnhim Lmi

If  in a last-minate driva and 
raaohed the. Tech 14. but defew  ̂
sive specialiat Don Toner int«T- 
cepled a deflected pats with 36 
seconds left to play and tealed 
the tremendous upset.

Tech employed a shotgun of
fense for the first time this year, 
and it enabled the Yellow Jackets 
to control the bail In the first two 
quarters, indirectly setting up 
their winning toucMown.

Tech backed Alabanu into its 
territory, and McNamet intercept
ed sophomore quarterback Joe Na- 
Math'a pass at the 40 to set up 
the winning score.

Alabama's touchdown in the fi
nal six minutes camq after Tech 
quarterback Billy Lothridge fum
bled a snap from center on fourth 
down while back to punt. He got. 
the kick off, but an official n iM  
his knee touched the ground at the 
Tech 9. Alabama t o ^  it over in 
four plays with halfback Cotton 
Clark scoring his 14th touchdown 
of the season from the 3.

Alabama refused to go for a tie. 
Hurlbut sped to the right behind 
a convoy of blockers for a two- 
point conversion try, but Mc
Names. assisted by tackle Ed 
Griffin, met him at the 1 with a 
crushing tackle.

The loss. Alabama's first since 
Tennessee beat the Crimson Tide 
early in I960, may have affected 
Alabama’s chance of going to the 
Orange Bowl, but this was not 
certain.

It was certain, however, that 
Tech would get a bowl plum as 
an upaet reward.
Alabama 0 0 0 6—6
Georgia Tech 0 7 0 6—7

GRID RESULTS
SOUTHWEST

T fu >  14. T m u  CBrliUaa t  
Arkansu 4. 4MU 7 
T tite  Tn A M ColoraSa U  
H r« U n u o  41. Mmtana 13 
t ie r  S3 T fkU  AAM 3 
Abitenr O r lit lt r  13. TTUIIt Tax IS 
Mnnphli State JA Arllnsioe 4 
Weal Trxaa 34. HSU 13 
Eati Taxat 34. mntirr. T AuXin 4 
Prain* V l* «  )4. Alcan AAM I  
WUat a  OramlUiB 4 
Lmaavilte 14 N Trxaa 14

EAST

plowed to the one Ray Poage. 
who scored both of the Texas 
touchdowns, smashed over for the 
score.

The other Texas touchdowns 
came in the final period with a 
13-yard run by Cook gettuig to 
the TCU 19 and then a personal 
foul by Jerry Terrell for tackling 
Wade out of bounds put the ball 
on the TCU eight Wade pitched 
out to Poage who ran around right 
end for the score

Tony Crosby, the bare-footed 
Texas kicker, booted both points 
sfter touchdown He also missed 
on two field goal tries

A crowd of 42..193—largest ever 
to see a Texas-TCU game—sat in 
intermittent rain and 44-degree 
temperatures to watch Texas ^ay 
one of its finest defensive games 
of all.

Sonny Gibbs, the TCU quarter
back, had his worst passing day, 
completing only three and having 
two intercepted

Baylor Fights 
Off Falcons
AIR FORCE ACADEMY. Colo 

(A P I—Baylor stole an Air Force 
pass, turned it into a 31-yard 
touchdown aerial, then fought off 
the airmen for a 14-3 football 
victory on slippery, snow-trimmed 
Falcon Stadium Saturday.

A bitter 14-mile-an-h^ wind 
and 35-degree cloudy weather 
chilled both teams and blew away 
Air Force's postseason bowl 
hopes.

Baylor's second victory in eight 
games left Air Force with a 4-5 
record.

Halfback Kelly Roberts, a 168- 
pound offensive and defensive 
w o r k h o r s e  for the Texans, 
grabbed Air Force quarterback 
Terry Isaacson's second down 
pass and ran back to the Falcon 
33 to pave the way for Baylor's 
second quarter tosKhdowm

On a Srd-and-nine down, quar
terback Don Trull passed dowm 
the middle to halfback Lawrence 
Elkins for a 31-yard touchdown 
strike.

Taking possession of the ball on 
his 46 with only 30 seconds left in 
the half. Tnill connected on suc- 
cestivt 17-yard passes to set up a 
34-yard field goal by Carl Choate 
to give Baylor ■ 10-0 halftima 
lead.

Westbrook Is 
Cage Champ
Westbrook defeated Forian. »

36, ia the finsJs at the fourth an
nual HCJC High School girU' bas
ketball tournament here Saturday 
night, sueeeding Post as champion 

Westbrook beat Sands in semi
final play, 46-33: after which For- 
san kayoH the tame club. 63-33. 
Coahoma won consolation laurels 
by turning back Forsan B. 46-36 

Trophies went to Coahoma <con- 
solationi. Sands (third place), For- 
san (second place> and Westbrook 
The Sportsmanship award was 
earned by Forsan B.

All-loumamenl awards went to: 
FORWARDS — a«tt»«. Saadi. Dodd. 

Fonaa: R»<t Wntbroak. Moaan. Caafca 
mo. CoaaOT. Forooa. ond COnaaf. Wm-

OUAROS — Roadrroon WtMkrook Ptt- 
moo. OrandfolU, HasXo* Fonaa, F)oni- 
Ina Saadi. Oiorteo. Fonaa. aad Slrd. 
woilbnok Tka auUiaartaia farvarS voa 
ad̂ •dsod te ka Rlteho,. Wntknak: ttM 
auUloadkte Board Allrod. Saadi

Comanche, Crane 
Tangle Thursday
COLORADO CITY -  The Co

manche Indians and Crane Golden 
Cranes, respectively the champions 
of Districts 6-AA and 7-AA. will 
meet here Thursday. 7:30 p.m., in 
a bi-dixUict contest, it was an
nounced Saturday by the Colorado 
City Chamber of Commerce

DOGIES' GORDON MORRIS 
Goins yordoge ogointf Fermion

Shorthorns Slash 
Permian, 20 To 0
Big Spring's stout-hearted shock 

troops, the B team Shorthonu. 
wound up one of their most suc
cessful season in history by maul
ing Odessa Permian. 30-0. here 
in a shivery Saturday afternoon

The Dogies ended play with a 7-3 
record, having lost only to Odessa 
High and Abilene They outscored 
the opposition over the year. SOO
TS

The locals scored the first time 
they had the ball. The Permian 
quarterback. Don Groa. hack to 
pass, had the ball deflected Jim
my Nipp grabbed it at the 34 and 
ran it back to the Permian 35. 
Two plays carried it to the 13, but 
two five-yard penalties against Big 
Spring follow^.

' After halfback Don Morris car
ried to the 17. he caught a pass 
from quarterback Ricky Earle for 
the TD Nipp made the two-point 
cooverswn to push the score to 
6-0 with S'33 left in the first period

Two pla>-B after Odessa received 
the kickoff, Nipp recovered a fum
ble. this one al the Panther 35 
John Hughes was thrown for a 
yard loss but Nipp carred for four. 
Two penalties then put the ball 
on the 33. Faced with third and 
six. Farte hit end Mike McAlis
ter with a 33-yard touchdown pass 
Try for conversion failed and the 
Steers led. 14-0

Toward the end of the first pe
riod. the Dogies again got poses- 
sion of the hall on their own 45.

With Earle. Willie Johnson, and 
Tommy Erhardt carrying most at 
the lead, the Big Springers drove to 
the three from where Johnson 
crashed off right tackle for pay
dirt with 9 13 left in the half. Con
version attempt failed but Big 
Spring had its lead. 2IM>. For the 
rest of the half, the teams ex
changed the ball several limes, 
neith^ being able to penetrate 
very deep.

Big S f^ng received the second 
half kidioff and drove to the 7> 
yard line. But in a fourth and 
three situation the ball carrier 
was thrown for a seven-yard loss 
Odessa only had possession of the 
ball six timet in the third period

Early in the final quarter the 
Panth^s got their biggest chance 
to score On a punt situation, the 
snap from center sailed over the 
Big Spring punter's head He was 
tackled at the 13 trying to run it 
back A penahy against the Steers 
put the ball on the seven. But the 
Big Spring defense, which gave 
ground grudgingly all afternoon, 
held off the Panther offense. The 
closest Odessa got was the fire 
where Big Spring took over on 
downs

The leading hall carrier for Big 
Spring was Felix Hilario. with 47 
yards, followed by Johnson with 
33. and Erhardt. wrth 36. For 
Odessa. Barry Horseman carried 
for 45 yards: Fred George for 36. 
and Paul Cravins. 19.
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Mlta CmOrmr IA 4awnpaa Tana. 4 
Rmar? k Marrr S4. OuUlWS U

FAR WEST
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N d m ^ B u s h
A N K L R o F A S H IO N IO  S H O R S

The Shoes That Put 
More Life In Living!

because of improvea patterns and 
a whole series of extra operations 

exclusive to Nunn-Bush Shoes . . .  they 
are made retpoiuive to foot action . . .  

a snuRging, hugging s-t-r-e-t-c-h-l-e-s-s 
FIT of superior comfort Called 

Ankle-Fashioning, this complex of 
Nunn-Bush shoe engineering also 
preserves good looks over many 

extra months of miles.
glylt llluHrmt9d — J n f  Raaw Laal _

Hroteii ar Star* Ciirular Ttp X  A  C  
OlAar Btylm fr^m t l$ M  A  W  a T  J
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Steers Shatter Jinx Eagles
K j  TOMMY HART

A Big Spring foo tl^ l phoenix rose from the ashes of its 
Midland defeat to annihilate the Abilene Eagles, 20-0, before 
6,000 spell-bound fans here FYiday night and thereby throw 
down the gauntlet to San Angelo in the District 2-AAAA 
championship race.

The dedicated Steers threw 22 years of frustration and 
heartbreak into every play to completely befuddle the ene
my.

Eight o'clock lightning struck the Elagles when quarter
back Albert Fierro connected on two dazzling touchdown 
passes early in the game. The War Birds, who came here 
favored by two touchdowns, never recovered.

San Angelo still leads Big Spring by half a game in the 
atandings, but the Steers can win it all by beating the Bob
cats in San Angelo next Friday night.

To add insult to injury, EUldy Nelson booted two field 
goals for Big Spring in the last 90 second of play, one good 
for 34 yards and the second for 45.

Big Spring showed its mettle relatively early in the sec
ond pqriod when the Eagles chugged to the Steer five and 
appeared poised to go in for the score that would have 
put them back in the ball game.

The visitors drove 57 yards down to Big Spring's five 
but the yardage came harder after they maneuvered inside 
the provincials’ 20. Quarterback David Jefferies, needing 
two yards on a fourth-down |4ay, finally took to the air.

The result was disastrous.'Humberto Hernandez came up 
to wrestle successfully for the ball with Abilene’s Hugh 
Lankford at the goal line and returned it to the three.

In the second half, the mobile Steer line gave Jefferies 
and mercurial Rusty Harris such a bad time the Eagles were 
never able to get inside the Bovines' 33.

The Steer primary so outcharged the Abilene forward 
wall that the Eagles’ attacking line looked as if it were 
made ofi paper hiache.

Big Spring scored the second time it went on the at
tack, Fierro passing to Hernandez on a play that covered 
56 yards. Hernandez showed a great change of pace after 
taking the ball on Abilene's 40. A covey of blockers, headed 
by Nelson and Dee Roby Gartman, cleared the way for 
him. It was a first down play.

Fierro then passed to Charley West for the two extra 
points. West hobbled the ball after accepting it but was 
already in the end zone.

The next time Big Spring gained possession, it drove 
80 yards to pay dirt and a nifty play caught Abilene com
pletely by surprise. .

Fierro zeroed in on sub end Jack Roden streaking down 
the sidelines and hit him with a touchdown aerial, the play 
covering 45 yards. Outside of a try for extra point, Roden 
had not caught a pass all year. It ,was a beautiful execution 
and it came with 1:45 left in the second period. The drive 
required six plays. ~

Fierro again took to the air in the try for point but 
Abilene ba tM  it down.

Shortly before the second quarter expired, the Steers 
powered their way down to Abilene’s 16 but missed a field 
goal try at that point.

Fierro never completed a pass in the second half but 
the Steers made menacing .gestures at touchdown-land ev
ery time they got the ball and played ball-control like a 
team possessed.

Walter Minter, Thurman Randle, Dick Irons, Buster 
Barnes, Rick Peters, Mike Houston, Dick Spier, and Tim 
Smith, among others, kept putting the pressure on Jefferies 
and the pace began to tell on the courageous Abilene quar
terback, who came here labeled as one of the finest passers 
in 2-AAAA history.

Big Spring hacked out yardage as far as Abilene's 14 
early in the third but hobbled the ball at that point and 
Bob Bearden made the recovery for Abilene at the six.

A  sensational 63-yard quick kick by Dick Spier in the 
fourth that wound up on Abilene’s 11 and two fine angle 
punts by Eric Nichols kept the Eagles reeling in the fourth.

Late in the quarter, Big Spring drove 36 yards down 
to Abilene’s 17 to set the stage for Nelson’s first field 
goal.

Not long after that. West picked off a Jefferies pass 
and legged it to  the Abilene 30 to open the door for Nelson's 
second field goal. Time ran out as the ball was in the a ir.-

It was a wobbly^boot into a slight breeze but easily cleared 
tte  crou  bar.

Not since 1940 had Big Spring beaten Abilene and the 
Steers had never, in modem times, shut out the Eagles.

Dee Roby Gartman made a couple of sensational catches
to keep Big Spring drives going.

Nichols, taking much of the heat off fullback Spier, 
proved to be Big Spring's leading ground galnw with 45proved _ _
yards gained in 11 carries.

Harris came to town with a remarkable record of having 
gained 866 yards in 124 carries (for a seven-yard average). 
The rugged Steer primary limited him to 46 paces in 18 
carries. Hard-char^ng Big Spring linemen all but broke 
him in two on a couple of occasions.

Jefferies showed up with an equally remarkable
record, having gained 721 yards in 53 completions, 
completions in 17 efforts against the Steers netted an anemic 
23 yards and none of than proved damaging to the Long
horns.

The Longhorns outgained the Eagles. 276 yards to 114. 
and made 15 first downs to seven for the guests.

The victory was their fifth of the season, compared 
to three defeats and a tie. Abilene is now 6-3. In confer
ence play, the Longhorns are 4-1-1 while Abilene is 4-2.

Score by quarters:
Big Spring ..............  14 0 0 6-30
AUlene . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 0 0 - 0
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Meadow Tips
Sands, 20-6
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ACKE RLY-The Sand MusUngs 
piled up a good advantage in rush
ing yardage, but fell before the 
Meadow Bronchos, 20-6. in a Dis- 
tnet 4-B test Friday night.

The Mustangs held a 239-164 edge 
in rushing statistics, but Brooebo 
scoring romps of 27. 30 and 45 
yards shifted the balance.

Meadow scored twice la the first 
period while bolding Sands score
less (Quarterback Sturdivant 
tossed to ngbt end Hulse for a 
r-yard  TD play. Sturdivant 
sneaked over for the conversion.

Sturdivant passed next to Don

Copeland for 20 yards and a 
lead.

144)
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Sands halfback Ronnie Gaskin 
put the Mustangs on the score- 
board in the a c c ^  period when a 
draw play picked up 20 yards and 
six pointa. The Mustangs' try for 
two points failed.

Don Carol! ddivered the final 
punch for the Bronchos with a 
slant off left tackle that went 45 
yards.

Ssndt, now 1-9 on the season, 
was paced on offense by halfback 
Bill Smith, who had 96 yards 
rushing.

Hsltime ceremoniet featured 
the crowning of Football Queen 
Joyce Merrick and Football Hero 
Jimmie Schulka, Mustang left 
guard.
.Meadow 14 0 0 6-30
Sands 0 6 0 • - 6

Midland Shocked 
Odessa, 20-8By

ODESSA — Odessa's Bronchos 
scored once la each of the final 
three periods here Friday night 
to claim a 204 District 3-AAAA 
win over Midland High’s Bull
dogs.

After a scoreleea first quarter 
Broncho fullback Gary Howell 
drove 17 yards for a taDy. His 
move climaxed a 40-yard inarch 
that took eight plays. In the third 
Gene Crawford intercepted a pau 
to set up a 45-yard march. Bill 
Parks actwed from the seven and 
then passed to halfback David 
MateJowHqr for a two-point con- 
verakm.

Parks made tt 200 early in the 
fourth period when he climaxed 
a 83-yard move with a dive from 
the six.

Sfoor*' Gorttnon (83), after greet catch

Perini Peddles Milwaukee
Midland struggled Its way onto! 

the acoreboard aa fullback Ross! 
Montgomery srent over from the | 
one. Quartoback Bill Wood tossed, 
to end Joe Hurley for two points. > | 

Odessa led all the way in sta-

Club To Six Executives
MILWAUKEE. Wis OP-A syndi 

cate of six )roung Midwest busi
ness executives and Milwaukee 

... --- . . . Braves president John McHale ss-
o ' rebuilding the

* 4̂ ?H***kff4i * ^ - * '* i  '*” ■00**' '**• dub’s sagging fortunes l o i y  sft-
air to Midland a 22. j , ,  purchasing control of the Na

tional League entry from longtime

Gome Stt Back
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo 

CAP) — A snowstorm forced post-

game between Colorado Mines | 
and Colorado CoDege

owner Lou Perini.

Perini. a 59-year-old conatructioa 
magnate with headquarters near 
the Braves' old home in Boston, 
announced sale of 90 per cent of 

for 15 5 million
Friday.

Perini,

ball world by moving the Braves 
to Milwaukee shortly before the 
■tart of the 1963 season, surpriaed 
most observers with his an
nouncement at a hastily called 
news conference.

Rather than break away from 
the game entirely, however, Peri
ni said that his corporation would 
retain a 19 per cent interest la 
the chib. He will remain as chair- 

o( the executive committee

the Chicago White Sox, William C. 
Bartholomay, 34, of Lake Forest, 
m., and Lake (jeoeva. Wis., and 
Thomas A. Reynolds Jr., 34, of 
Northfield. 111. Bartholomay is a 
Chicago insurance broker and Rey
nolds is ■ partner in a Chicago 
business firm.

man

startled

and as a member of the board of 
directors.

The syndicate of new owners is 
headed by two former directors of

McHale. 41, Perini's choice to 
become general manager ia 1959 
and then to auume the additioaal 
responsibility of president last 
year, will remain in both positions I 
as well as being a co^iwner.

Other members of the new group 
■re John J. Louis Jr., 37, of Phoe
nix, Ariz., and Cable. Wis.; Daniel 
C. Searle. 36, a Winnetka, III., 
business executive; James B. Mc- 
Cahey Jr., 41, a fuel company ex
ecutive from Evanston. III., and 
Delbert W. Coleman, 36. of Win
netka. a prominent investment ex
ecutive.

Bartholomay and Reynolds said 
the success of the Milwaukee 
franchise “depends substantially 
on the loyal support of local or
ganizations'’ and “ we will include 
in the ownership group other civ
ic - minded fans from Wisconsin 
whose names will be announced 
soon."

The new owners assume control 
at a time when the Braves’ for
tunes are at their lowest ebb since 
their final season in Boston in 
1962. They drew more than one 
million fans in their first nine 
years in Milwaukee, reaching a 
high of 2,215,304 for 72 home dates 
in 1957.

The club dropped to fifth place 
this past season and attendance 
dipped to 767,221 despite an ex-

Cinded schedule In a 10-team 
ague. It now is in the process 

of negotiating a new contract for 
the county-owned stadium, which 
is not involved in the sale of the 
team’s assets.

Perini said that in some 20

years as owner of the Braves he 
had received many offers for the 
club. He noted that he had said 
many times the club was not for 
sale, but that he now feels s good 
deal more can be accomplished 
by new ownership. ’

Sweetwater Wins 
Over Tornadoes

LAMESA—Three touchdowns in 
the second half gave the Sweet
water Mustangs s 20-6 District 3- 
AAA victory over Lamesa’s GoM- 

Tomadoes.en

After a acoreless first half La- 
mesa quarterback Sherrill Kidd 
took the opening aecond-half kick
off 85 yards to score.

On the ensuing possession Sweet
water moved the ball to Lamasa's 
14, from where Tinker Parsons 
scored. In the fourth Parsons put 
Sweetwater ahead with a three- 
yard plunge, and Gene Kropp 
stretch^ the margin with a 56- 
yard scamper. Ron Dement ran 
the conversion.

Sweetwater nudged Lamesa ia 
the first down da^rtment, 11-10, 
and held a huge 287-132 edge ie 
rushing yardage. Lamesa connect
ed on four passes, netting SI 
yards. Each squad lost one fum
ble and intercepted three aerials.

Offer For Titont
NEWARK. N J, (A P ) - A  New 

.Tersey syndicate has offered to 
buy the New York Titans of the 
American Football League for 12 
million, the Newark ^ r-L ed ger 
report^ Saturday.

T h e

Doing The Victory Dance
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By M. A. WEBB 
GARDEN CITY — The Garden 

City Bearcats fell to the Grand- 
falls-Royalty Cowboys, 524, here 
Friday night. It was the f i n a l  
high school football game f o r  
three Bearcats—Ritchie R e y n- 
olds. Richard Robinaon, and Hugh 
Schafer—all seniors.

The Cowboys used the first and 
third quarters to do most of their 
■coring of aeven touchdowns, 
while racking up a total of 341 
yards on the ground and in the 
air. Garden City gained a total 
of 116 yards. Only nine of Um m  
came through the airways. Grand- 
falls-Royalty gained 14 first downs 
to the Bearcats' six. The Cow
boys had to punt only once dur
ing the game.

H m  Bearcat! received the open
ing kickoff but failed to make a 
first down and punted to the Cow
boys on their own 37. Before thrde 
minutes had elapsed Raydell Coo
per scampered 20 yards for the 
first touchdown and Cox went 
over for two more points

Garden City took the kickoff and 
made two first downs in the re
mainder of the quarter but could 
not get close to the goal line. With 
three minutes left in the quarter. 
Cowboy Cooper ripped off another 
29 yaitb for a touchdown but the 
try-for-polnt failed

During the second half the 
Cats managed two first downs 
and gained 27 yards total on the 
ground, while the Cowboys ran 
up threa first downs. 51 yards on 
tha ground, and William Cox let 
fly a pass to Cooper for 20 yards 
and the third touchdown

The third quarter opened with 
the Cowboys taking the kickoff 
and going to work again. Rill 
Brandenburg went through t h e  
line for 13 yards on third down. 
Cooper picked up another IS 
yards, and Cox pitched one to 
Bobbie Sidio for 35 yards and a 
touchdown. Tipton made two more 
points.

Brandenburg and Cox scored 
the next two touchdowns and Tip- 
ton took the ball o\-er for anofha 
two points but missed on the sec
ond try. The Cowboys made four 
first downs in the third quarter 
while the Cats could not move the 
bail enough for a single first 
down

Bench warmers went Into t h e  
game ia tha fourth quarter for the 
Cowboyi and the Bearcats were 
able to imwter two first downs. 
They completed one paw for nine 
yards but could not get yardage 
enough to count. They lost the 
ball on a fumble to the Cowboys

and shortly afterward Cox took a 
12-yard pass over for the final 
touchdown, with William Brown
ing making the extra pointa.

Four penalties were assessed 
against against the Cowboys in 
the fourth quarter for offside, clip
ping, delay of the game, and for 
a personal foul making, a total of 
40 yards lost. Ona penalty for 
holding was assessed against the 
Cats.

During the third quarter fans 
were treated to a fight when 
blows were exchanged between a 
couple of the ^ y e r s .  both of 
whom left the fleld for the re
mainder of tha game. A second 
■how alnwMt developed a minute 
later but players from both teams 
cooled off their boys before any
thing happened.

The crowd was comparatively 
■mall for the game, which was 
tha last of the season for both 
teams.

Starters for Garden CHjr were 
Richard Robinson, Hugh Schafer, 
Ritchid’ Reynolds, Tarry Fields, 
Vernon Newsom. Riley Chandler, 
Gary Pagan, and Dennis Seiden- 
berger; for Grandfalls-Royalty. 
William Cox. Clifford Kidd, Sher
man Covington. Richard Mar
cum. Bobbie Sidio. Donald Wink- 
ley, and Raydell Cooper.
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Courting The King
Harry King (ID , star halfback of the Forsaa 
Beffaloet. is shewa ripping off a sereB-yard 
gala la the first qaarter of Friday alght’s eight- 
maa champioaship game with Sterling City la 
gterUag City. It was Forsaa’s first play from

scrimmage. Daily Bailey ( t t )  of Sterilac cemeo 
ia for the tackle. Forsaa waa the impertaat game. 
n-14. le qualify for bi-distrlet play. (Photo by 
Lee Bcmaitl)

Forsan Bisons Win 
Eight-Man Crown
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By LARRY LAWRENCE
STERLING CITY -  The For

san Buffaloes took the District 
6-B eight-man championship Fri
day night with a thrilling S-14 
victory over the Sterling ( ity  Ea
gles.

The well-matched squads went 
Into the contest with identical S4) 
district records The Buffs’ next 
hurdle arill be the bi-district title 
test with District S-B champs Jay- 
ton—time and place to be decid
ed at a meeting in Snyder Mon
day noon

Each team scored twice in the 
first half and stood at a 14-14 
impasse at the half. Forsan's whi

rling touchdown in the opening 
minutes of the third period was 
the only second half scoring.

Sterling City played the port of 
the aggressor in the first half, 
twice Jumping into the lead only 
to watdi the die-hard Buffs tie it 
up both times Coach O s c a r  
Boeker's defensive charges, av
eraging ITS pounds per man on 
the line, held the hard-charging 
Eagles to 147 yards on the ground.

The Eagles, with Utt points, are 
the highest • scoring team in the 
district. Forsan's (Mensii-e squad 
went into the game with only 14

points scored against tt.
Buffalo star quarterhaefc K e n  

Soles was the game's leading 
rusher with ISO yards in eight 
tripe. Soles handled his squad w ^  
and kept to the ground, throwing 
only six passes during the game.

Defensive mainstays were 
Jimmy Flynt and Harry King. 
Flynt. a 195-pound linebacker, 
played with a cast on his left 
arm. Until Just before game time 
Flynt wore a metal splint and 
waa not expected to play. T h e  
substituted caat got I v o r 's  ap
proval and the Buffalo co-cap
tain played a good share of the 
defensive game.

The 145-pound King, a halfback 
on offense that scooted 55 yards 
in 14 carries, held a linebacker's 
slot on defense and scooped up 
two Eagle fumbles.

Sterling City was held to no 
gain on the fin t two plays of the 
game, but on the third try Junior 
fuUback Dannv Bailey broke 
through left tackle on a 54-yard 
TD run.

The Buffs, refusing to buckle, 
came right back on the following 
kickoff as Soles gathered the boot 
in at his IS and went 55 yards 
behind good blocking to score. Jhn 
Alexander's conversioo run gave 
Forsan an 54 lead.

Sterling CHy fashioned a futile 
march to Forsan’s 90. then came 
back on its next series to move 
54 yards to a 144 lead Soplio- 
more end Crisp Williams snagged 
the first Buffalo pass of the game 
at his own 15. ()uarterbacfc Jerry

San Angelo Bobcats Keep 
Lead With 24-0 Victory
ABILENE — Two scoring drives 

and a punt return netted three 
San Angelo touchdowns Friday 
night as the Bobcats romped to

'BEAT ANGELO 
WEEK' HERE
Mayer pro-tem Peal Kaicb 

has proclaimed Ike eatalag 
week as "Beat Saa Aagele
Week" hi Big Spriag.

The restdeal Steers aad Saa 
Aagele meet ia Saa Aagela 
Friday aigM, with Ike District 
2-AAAA ckampteashlp at 
stake.

Kasck said aa effidal prer- 
lamatloa wshld be Issaed ea 
the matter Teeoday, wbea 
mayer Geerge Zachariak will 
be back la tewa.

a 944 District 9-AAAA dedsion 
over Abilene C^xiper.

With Uttie more than three min
utes of the game gone. San An
gelo's Jimmy Bihl hauled in a 
punt at his 44 aad raced 55 yards 
to the game's first touchdown. 
Bill P a s ^ l  trotted around left 
end for a two-point conversion.

A 67 • yard sustained drive 
brought the next Angelo touch
down. (Quarterback Ronnie Henion 
pasaed IS yards to halfback Sam 
Ray for the score. Pachal deliv
ered two on an end sweep.

Angelo's third • period tally 
came when an 50-yard drive waa 
ended with Henson going eight 
yards off tackle. The fleet-footed 
back repeated the play on a suc
cessful point-after run.

The Cougars drove to the An
gelo S3 and one-yard lines in the 
first half, and in the second to 
the 15, 95 and the 91 twice.

The Angeloans, now 5-1 in the 
9-AAAA lead, defend the top spot 
next .week against the visiting Big 
Spring Steers.

Your Savings Are
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At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.

Each Account To $10,000 Insurtd 
By Agoncy Of Tho U.S. Govommtnt

Pet. Com pound td
S«mi-Annuolly

Lot Your Sovingt Grow Hort

Payne toased 15 yards to Williams 
and nine to Vem Aahtoo to fuel 
the move. Bailey, who had earlier 
acooted 19 yards, scored from the 
five, then accepted Payne's con
version pass.

Again Forsan tied tt up—this 
time in a close race with the 
halftime gun. H. K. Elrod picked 
up an Eagle fumble at the home 
17. Soles made tt to the one-inch 
line in two tripe, from where 
halfback K. Robertaon scored. The 
■core stood 14-14 as tfa# Buffalo 
converskM run failed.

H ie Buffs brought across the 
winning TD two minutes deep in 
the third as King flopped on a 
crucial fumble at the K  19. On 
the firat play Robartaon fought 
his way over and Jim Alexander's 
conversion run pot tho Buffs on 
top. a-14.

Forsan managed throe drivea 
insida the E a ^ « '  95 before the 
game ended.

Steriing City's only oUiar aerl- 
oua drive came ia the dosing 
seconds of the game as a fonrtb- 
down play was stopped at the 
Forsan eiglit.

The fired-up Buffs were penal
ised 50 yards, the length of an 
e^t-m an  field. Six of the infrac
tions were for being off side. 
Score by qeoriers:
Forsan ..............  5 I  5 5—33
Sterling City . . . .  14 0 5 5-14
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Etrly Kills
Bobby FaOer. koMiag the heras 
■f a deer, aad MUtoe Davit, 
dida’t waste aay time baggiag 
their game after leaving aa a 
kaatlag trip Satarday meralag. 
Bobby UUed a 17-poiiB btMk 
dreoalag ant at 125 poaads (Us 
first over). Davio failed a alae- 
palater walgUag 94 panada. The 
two left far the Sterilag City 
area before dayligbt and had 
tbeir deer by 7:99 a.m. They 
saM they saw lets of other deer 
la the area.
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Shoppini for a new washer?

Nop MAYTAG
DEPENDABILITY

a t  L o w ,  L o w  P r i c e s

o~Lv * 1 8 9 ® *

\

H e re ’s  P r o o f  o f  RMmviag D e p e n d a b ll l t f
Recently a M ayUf Highlander waa picked at 
random (rom the assembly Une, and put into 
operation in the Maytag Product Tasting Labora- 
t ^ .  The test was made under typiou "home 
use'* eonditiona. Thb Maytag Highlander Aut(^ 
matie Washer worked day in and day out for 
10,145 hours (15,215 loau ) equal to SO years' 
ttorm al kovu  u t t i  Service coet averaged only |2.00 
a yeorl Proving again that you buy the moet 
dependable washer made . . .  when ifa  a Maytag.

Elordo Triumphs
MANILA (AP)-F laafa Elorde of 

the Philippines scored a technical 
knockout over Puntaironasing 
Isarasak of Thailand in the third 
round of a acbedulcd 10-roundcr 
F r i ^  nidit to retain his world's 
Junior liditweight championship.

Elordo weighed 195 pounds to 
1334 for Isarasak.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hpratd, Sunday, Nov, 18, 1982 3-B ^

Texas Tech Trounces 
Colorado, 21 To 12
LUBB(K;k . Tex. (A P )-Fn ia - 

trated Texas Tech, sparked by a 
95-yard pau interception return 
by end David Parks for the 
clinching touchdown, rose up to 
beat University of (foiorado, 21-12, 
Saturday for its first victory of 
the season before 10,000 snow- 
chilled fans.

The Red Raiders. contr(dling 
action in the first half, struck for 
two touchdowns by fullback Cool- 
iga Hunt and protected a 144 
intermission lead.

The Buffaloes, who now have 
die identical 1-5 record of Tech^ 
scored on a 2-yard pass in the 
second quarter from quarterback 
Frank (^esarek to halfback John 
McGuire and in the fourth quar

ter on a yacd phinge by Oaardi.
Fullback H. L. Daniels convert

ed all three extra points for the 
Red Raiders. Both (folorado pass 
attempts for extra points failed.

Colorado, using a second half 
passing attack as the snow and 
milt cleared (rff, completed 7 of 
14 passes for 52 yards. It gave 
the Buffaloes an adge in total 
offense for the game, 272 yards 
to 2S3.

But the Raiders, scoring the 
flrst time they held the ball and 
staying in frtmt, were content to 
stay oh the ground, led by half- 
b a ^  Bill Worley. He gained tt 
yards on 11 plays, but yielded 
rushing honors to workhorse full
back Bill Harris of Colorado. The

Cadets Guilty Of Poor
%

Boll Handling In Loss
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Rkk Leq- 

aon’s placement aftei* Pitt's lone 
touchdown beat Army Saturday 
7-5 in a head-knocking football 
game marred by Army’a iloppy 
ball handling.

Bob Roeder drove into the end 
zone (rom Pitt's 4 in the second pe
riod after Pitt's Jim Irwin had 
recovered John Seymour’s fumble 
on the Army 15. Roeder scored 
on a fourth • and - two aituatioa. 
skirting right end on a power 
sweep.

Joe Blackgrove slammed over 
from the 3 at 10:15 of the third 
period for the lone Army score. 
It had been aet up by the aroused 
C h i n e s e  Bamlits, who had 
swarmed over Jim TYaflcaat and 
Paul Martha, throwing them for 
a total lou  of 50 yards ia three 
plays. Blackm ve jacked up moat 
of the yardage in the SS-yard

march that also included a 
15-yard gainer by Ken Waldrop 
on a reverse.

The Cadeta were lining up 
(luickly without going into a huii- 
(lle during that drive.

With the game hanfpng in the 
balance, Canuny Lewis tried to 
run the ball over for a two-point 
cooveriioa but he fumbled when 
hit short of the goal line. The 
fumble was not important because 
he would not have made the dis
tance.

Army reached the Pitt 34 in the 
final period before another fum
ble, this time by Don Parcella. 
■topped them. Irwin again recov
e r ^  for Pitt.

Tbe teams played it dost to 
the vest most of the way and 
the game settled down to a punt
ing duel between Pete B il^  of 
Pitt and Dick Peteraon of Anny.

54, 303-pound Junior gainad 119 
yards on 90 carriaa.

Park's interception return waa 
the fourth longest in tbe South
west (fonfertnee history and aat 
a new T5ch adiool record, t t  

wiped out a 95-yard touchdown 
return by Lefty SoUia in 1932 
against (folorado Mines.

(folorado. after being contained 
almost completely in tbe flrst two 
qiuarters controlled actioo in the 
third period. Ih e  Buffs hsid tbe 
ball for all except six plays, rw- 
covering two Tech fumUea to 
stop Raider drives. But Colorado 
wasn’t able to score, although the 
final possession in the third period 
led to its last touchdown.

Hunt left the game in the third 
quarter with an apparent n e^  
injury. Hoepital officials dodined 
to say Just what tbe injury was 
or h(m serious.

GIBBS A WEEKS 
LUCKT SUIT WINNERS: 

Jv. OtotofSi BANNT BaCEABT

■ua SikMit TOMsrr newton 
bm4« 5 bm N5 a

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Foitonborry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005

An eatabUahed N a w e e m a r  
Graeting Service in a field 
where experience counta (or 
resulta and satisfaction.

Wondering about having so-called "Bargain glasses fitted

...at a RISK'to your VISION and COMFORT?
■  Ssketbi cycb control hondkt

ON TOBnCS

■ Cyroloam octioii It Ikorough, 
Hnt rtmovol potlthw

■ Tmpsraturt wltctor protKti 
ciuiMili fop looooig

■ Wottr Itvol control for ocoî  
Ofny, iwk$#woy droMnfl

Buy MAYTAG ind Get The Most 
Important Feature of ^ . DEPENDABILITY1

*yte Give And Redeem Scoftie Stamps'*

Big Spring Hordware Co.
FU RN ITU RI DEPT. APPLIANCE AND
T IR I D IP T .
110 Main —  AM 4-2631

HARDWARE
117 Main —  AM 4-526S

Don’t let offers of so-(»lIcd “bargain” eyeglasses 

fool you into risking your priceless vision. •Impor- 

Unt elements could be left out of your prescription, 

and frames of inferior quality could be used in 

order to cut the cost of making your glasses. This 

could result in discomfort and improper vision. ■ 

At TSO, you can depend upon: (1) A careful, con-

complete prescription for the dearest, most com- 

foruble vision possible, (2) The very finest quality 

lenses end frames, (3) Reasonable ooct ■ Hnest 

quality single vision glasses are u  low as $14J5| 

bifocals $17.85, includiag pn^essional eye exeiwt- 

natkm, lenses and frame. Finest quality sin^ dska 

contact lenses ere Just $65, complete. Bifocal 

contact lenses sbo availahle at reasonable ooaiecientious eye examination resulting in an accurate.

Convenient credit at no extra a a t

Directed by: Dr. S. J. Rogers and Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists
,.Sa4Ct I«9S^

CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS

m  B.
Pawatawa

OfficM In Big SpHng. Midland And Odaaaa
aaa
N.

•  Big S|^ g •  Midland 
VUlaga gkspplag 
Caalar. I t  VUtafs 
Clrela Dr..
Faeiag WaS 8 t
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Coahoma Dogs Sew
Up 3rd Spot In 6-A

OAisx STAnsnos
OOABOMA W TLR
SM Ycrdi ButUag IM
1 1 * Yuxlt Pautoc SS
4M
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TMBl TuttoM  
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SM 
S a( la

1 1 Plra( Da«n* 1 1
S . Paaan InUretpUd By 1
s P bbiMm  LoM s
1 far M P «b u . Areraga s for ssa
1 IM  M Paaaniaa I  tar n

By JOE BEYER
COAHOMA — The hometown 

Bulldogs wound up in third place 
in District S-A with a 33-6 trounc
ing of the Wylie Bulldogs here 
Friday night.

T V  victory in Coahoma's Hnal 
game gives them a three won. 
two lost conference record with

an overall record of six wins and 
four losses, their best record in 
four years. Wylie, with two won 
and eight kwt and with no victories 
in conference p l^ ,  winds up its 
season in last place.

Coahoma sounded the victor’s 
trumpet early in the game when 
it stnick two minutes deep in the 
game on a 38-yard pass from 
quarterback Tommy Grant to half- 
tock Eddie McHugh. The play 
capped a 73-yard drive which 
took only five plays.

The hard-fought game saw five 
fumbles and a tot of penalties, 
many of which were canceled be-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

A  phone call made to get an after-dinner speaker for 
a Snyder High School football banquet opened the door 
for John Conley to become a coaching aide at Texas Tech 

— I . . . John was then the head 
 ̂ coach at Snyder but had de- 
> cided to resign that post, no 
I matter what kind of a posi

tion opened up . . .  He 
called Lubbock to ask De- 
Witt Weaver, who had been 
head coach at Tech, to accept ' 
a speaking engagement at 
S n y d e r  . . .'He was told 
that Weaver had resigned wesvmTMMSS

the Tech coaching job to enter the business world'. . . 
Conley hung up the phene, then was inspired to invite 
J. T. King, at the time a Raider coaching aide, to fill the 
speaking date,. . . King gladly accepted . . . Conley sub
sequently let J. T. know he was available for one of the 
assistant coaches' Jobs and King remembered the conver
sation when it came time to fill out his staff . . . Chuck 
Bcdnarik, the Philadelphia pro football center, says he’s 
seen only one better team than the current Green Bay 
outfit: “ Our '49 club" . . . Oscar Boeker, the Forsan grid 
mentor, plans to book three 11-man games for his eight- 
man club again in 1963 . . . Sands will probably replace 
the Big Spring B team on the Buffs’ schedule . . . Forsan 
will probably meet B iquadi of Coahoma and Stantoa, in addition 
. . . Boeker'i biggest task next faB will be in finding a replacement 
for Jimmy Flynt. his stellar halfback and linebacker . . .  Bill Teaff, 
president of the Optimist Chib In Snyder, is the father of Grant Teaff. 
the .McMitrry CoUege football coach . . . McMurry played Louisiana 
College in Snyder last night . . . That red-hot Midland Lee B football 
team, which was miffed when a game with Big Spring was cancelled 
recently, won tU sixth straight game recently by mauling Uie San 
Angelo reserves. 4S-0 . . . Three members of the Odessa High School 
football team — end Monroe Morrison, tackle Mike Holcomb and 
guard Butch Collins — quit the squad prior to the Bronchos’ game 
wiUi Midland High the p ^  week.

Young Thomas May Bo Styen-Footor
Paal TbMnM. On  

rage star here, says this wto- 
dew has been glvtag h i e  
height wreng . . .  It sheald be 
6-feet-8. he says . . . Be’s 
ealy la the alntb grade <al 
I.akevirw Jaaiar High) . . . 
He’s apt to be as taB as WBt 
The SUM Chamberiabi before 
he’s tbroagh grewtag aad 
srheels all ever the area are 
getog to he after hba . . . Big 
Spring caase ctose to laaiag 
eae e( Ha hrigblest Janlsr Wgh 
srheel leetball stars to Odes
sa recently . . . Each af the 
fear menihfrs ef the DetreU 
Lisas’ defensive line has 
scored at least two potato this 
season . . . They are BBl 
Glass. Alex Karras. Roger 
Brews and Saai W iltoau . . . 
The HCJC haaketbaB team 
scrimasaged ACC’t  varsity 
troops here the ether sight 
sad rrpartedly eolecorrd the 
WDdeato . . . Arraagemeato 
are briag asade to broadcast 
aB of the Bawks' games ta 
Kaasas this srasaa avrr toa- 
Uoa KBST . . .  Bob BeB. a 
Toice famBlar to local basket- 
haB haffs. wBI do Ibe play- 
by-pUy . . . A1 Ktovea. the

Big Bprlaf High 
geboal aad HCJC eagt star. Is 
doe oat of tbo Aimed Forces 
shortly before CbrlstaBao aod 
wBI probably resanm bis ca
reer as a school toacber . . . 
Ho la now la VIrgtala . . . Iho 
Odessa College Basketball 
toaraaaseat aad the Odessa- 
Aamrilla raaad rabta mee t  
faBs an the aaam weekead 
thto year-Nav. » J 6-Dee. 1 
. . . Tcaam la the Odessa Cal- 
legt aseet this year laclade 
gcbrelaer, Saa Aagrto. Fraak 
PhflMpa af Borgrr. Labbork 
Chrtottoa C a 11 a g e, N'MMI. 
Clarendon aad Soath PUIas of 
LeveBaad, to addBlaa to tbo 
boot school . . . Tbo Chicago 
Cabo wfll rweri to the sys
tem of bavtag a asaaager roa 
tbelr baoebaB clab afield, al- 
tbsagh the present plaa af ro- 
tatiag coaches wBI be re
tained aa a tower kvrl . . . 
WIebNa Fans' Larry Shields 
has beea maalng aa the t'al- 
versBy af OUabama’s fresb- 
maa aatt’a accand team . . . 
MUDaad’s Cart Sebretoer Is 
servtog aa a co<apUto of the 
OU frsab antfH.
# a

Rodrique On Regular Squad At Rice
fall . . . Tbo Rams hav# five 
letter winners back from last sea-

Julian Pressley, tbo Odessa 
High School baseball coach, says 
b e ll make up his mind shorUy 
after football season on the offer 
made by U»e New York MeU to 
scout full time . . . Regardless 
of whici job he hoMa, htH con
tinue to make his home in Odessa 
. . , He’s already employed part- 
time by the Mets . . . E rm d  
Chariet, the former Heavyweight 
boxing champioa who has been 
visiting in the area, says the 
comk section of the newspapers 
first got him interestad in a 
fight career . . . Chariet was In 
nine fights in which the champion
ship was at stake . . .  Ho works 
for a wine compa-y how, travel
ing around the nation to promote 
its product . . . Exzard reasons 
he made about a million and a 
half dollars in the ring but la
ments that be was able to keep 
little of H . . . Sonny Liston may 
fight his next Utlc f i ^  in Europe, 
if no American city will take a 
chance on hie retnaUh orlth Floyd 
Pattoraon . . . He’t  been offered 
1800.008 to fight in England . . . 
Barry Rodrique, the former 
NMMI cage star, has been 
nmntog firat atring wHh the R kc 
I 'n l v e r ^  batoetball team in ear
ly workoota. along with KendaD 
Rhine. Larry Phillips, Herb Stein- 
kainp and Frank Pickens . . . 
D via  Spradling, the former HCJC 
atar, ia alao blddiag for a regular 
Job down there . . . One of the 
badkefball lettsmsm coech Phil 
Ceerfs  e f San Aageto C o l l^  had 

comrthig on. Gene West of 
■Lt r e t in  to school Qua

son. however, and all were con
sidered starters at one time or 
another . . . The Rams won 23 
and lost nine last season and suc
ceeded in beating HCJC in the 
Region V Hnals at Amarillo . . . 
The Abilene High Eagles open 
their 1963-63 baxlcetball season as 
early as Nov. 23 lagainst Cole
man), a week In advance of Rig 
Spring High School . . . The 
Eagles will play in the San-Mar
cos and Howard Payne tourna
ments . . .  Observers say football 
fans in Wichita Falls have grown 
apathetic toward the Coyotes, 
which is the reason a great foot
ball dynasty is slowly going into 
decline.

cause of miscues on both sides. 
Tempers flared and Wylie lost one 
of its atar players when he was 
ejected from the game midway 
through the last quarter.

A small crowd ventured out 
into the cold to watch the game, 
the smallest crowd the Coahoma 
team has drawn all year.

The Wylie Bulldogs scored their 
only touchdown with three minutes 
remaining in the first quarter aft
er tackle Terry Loetx pounced on 
a bobble by Buddy Anderson of 
Coahoma. Anderson recovered a 
low pass from center, but mi.ssed 
the football when he made a des
peration attempt to get off a kick 
with a swarm of Wylie tacklers on 
him. Wylie took over on Coahoma’s 
19-yard line and fullback Dana 
Veteto carried over from the one 
six plays later.

Coahoma ripped through the 
lighter Wylie line for 290 yards 
on the ground and punctur^ its 
pass defense four times for 119 
yards. Wylie got rolling only twice 
after its score and really threaten
ed only once more, that in the 
final quarter when they drove to 
the seven and lost the ball on 
downs.

Coahoma put the clincher on the 
scoreboard early in the aecond 
quarter when quarterback Grant 
stepped deftly through a hole 
opened in the line and sipped 17 
yards into the endzone. He also 
ran the extra points. Fullback Bill 
Turner scored again for Coahoma 
with 1:06 showing on the clock on 
a draw play which was good for 
2S yards. Wayne Krause kicked the 
extra point.

Wylie drove consistently only 
when using a spread against the 
Coahoma eleven. Coahoma, how- 
e\-er, toIvM that offense when 
they needed to stop a drive. •

Coahoma scored once in each 
of the last two quarters. Grant 
passed to Jimmy Mays, end, with 
8:26 remaining in the third quar
ter on a 41-yarder to tack up the 
fourth Coahoma score and then 
McHugh chugged 61 yards in 
short time with 1:22 left in the 
game. Neither extra point attempt 
was good.

Halfback D. Allen for Coahoma 
showed what that Bulldog eleven 
is storing up for next year. T V  
freshman carried seven times for 
a total of 88 yards, or a 12.6 yard 
average. Coach Jim Spann used 
many of his younger squad 
members to give them a bit of 
seasoning.

Sharing the offensive honors 
with Allen was halfback McHugh, 
a sophomore, who carried nine 
times for 120 yards and a 14.4 
yard average. McHugh alao caught 
two passes for 64 yank.

Setm by quarters:
Coahoma ..............  8 16 8 8
Wylio ..................... 8 8 0 0
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Clay May Not 
Get An Early 
Title Shot
NEW YORK (ffl-C«8dus Clay, 

the hottest prospect and fattest 
talker ia the heavyweight diviaion, 
appeared today to be in for a dia- 
appoinUnent if he hopes to rush 
into a title fight with champion 
Sonny Liston.

Floyd Patterson, Billy Daniels, 
Zora FoUey, Doug Jones, EkkUe 
Machen, a ^  even Ingemar Jo- 
hansaon were names being ban

died about as possible opponents. 
But not Liston.

Clay proved himself a valuable 
piece of property Thursday night 
when he stopped ancient Archie 
Moore in the fourth round of their 
scheduled 12-rounder at Los An
geles.

I f  Liston will go for It. Clay 
could wind up in the ring againat 
Patterson in Madison ^u are  
Garden in January. Liston would 
have to okay the bout because 
be and Patterson have a return 
bout contract. Sonny demolished 
Patterson in the first round of 
their championship bout in Chi
cago last Sept. 25.

Harry Markaon, general man
ager of the Madison Square Gar
den Boxing Club, would like to 
put on a Clay-Patterson bout, with 
the winner to meet Liston for the 
crown in the Yankee Stadium to 
June.

" I  know Patterson has a return 
bout contract with Liston,*' said 
Markson. “ But I ’m sure Floyd 
realizes that because of his first 
round knockout, there will be lit
tle interest in their return unlms 
he does something to restore pub
lic confidence to hia fighting 
ability.''

Field Goal Enables
Sonora To Tin Buffs
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By DOUG SPRADLING 
STANTON — A four-yard field 

goal by Primo Gonzales with four 
seconds left to play to the game

!;ave the Sonora Bronchos a hard 
ought 24-21 victory over the Stan

ton Buffaloes to a District 7-AA 
game here Friday night.

Gonzales’s field goal ended a 
seesaw battle which aaw neither 
team take more than a seven 
point lead. The field goal came af
ter a drive which started on the 
Sonora 18. Using all running plays, 
the Bronchos drove to the 16. 
From there Gonzales hit Bobby 
Castillo with a pass which car
ried to the seven. Two plays 
could get only to tbs four. On 
third down, not electing to gamble 
with the touchdown, (piarterback 
Gonzales kicked the bidl through 
the uiMights.

Stanton started the game as If 
It was going to be a run-away. On 
the opening kickoff the Buffs took 
possession of the ball on their own
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32. Eleven plays later, Joe Wil
liams bounc^ over from the two 
to give the Buffaloes a 6-0 lead. 
Big play of the drive was a 27- 
yard pass from Buddy Glaspie to 
Teddy Stewart, which carried to 
the Sonora 14. Sonora waited imtil 
the second quarter to strike back.

Taking the ball on downs the 
Horses started a drive from their 
own 33. With 7:13 left of the period 
Julio Samaniego crashed over 
from the two. Samaniego carried 
the ball seven times for 54 yards 
on the drive. Gonzales kicked the 
conversion to make the score 7-6.

Stanton bounced right back and 
took a 14-7 lead when Dewey An
derson scored from the two with 
0:34 left in the half. A  pass from 
Glaspie to Cltoton M i l l e r

Sands, Greenwood 
Teams Split Two
GREENWOOD—H m  Sands Jun

ior High boys thumped Greenwood 
in their season’s opening basket
ball game here Thursday night, 
38-34.

In the girls' contest. Greenwood 
won. 27-18. Jones hit IS points for 
Greenwood and Kay Stunple seven 
for Sands to that one.

In PeeWee games. Sands nosed 
out the home team, 21-20, to boys 
competition after wtontog the gliis' 
game, 23-19.

The Sands teams play their next 
games at home N ^ .  29 against 
Forsan.
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mounted the two-potot conversion. 
In the second half, Stanton

forced to give up the ball, punted 
to the 46 from where Castillo, the 
lightest man on the field, took it, 
bMded for the sidelines and ran 
48 yards for a touchdown. Gon
zales added the conversion which 
made the score 19-14 to favor of 
Sonora.

The Buffs, trying desperately 
to pull this one out, on the follow
ing kickoff started a 62-yard drive 
which netted them a touchdown 
and a 21-15 lead.

The score ocedrred on a 14-yard 
pass from Glaspie to Stewart. Wil
liams made the one point conver
sion.

The Bronchos fou ^ t back when 
Castillo crashed over from two 
yards out.

On the extra point try the Buf
falo line rushed to and blocked
the kick to leave the score tied 
at 21-21. That set the stage for the 
drive, irhlch ended when Gonzales 
swung his talented toe.

Association Sets 
Partnership Meet
A low-bail partnership tourna

ment, to which linksters can 
choose their own partners, will be 
staged by the Big Spring Golf as- 
sociatioa at the Muny course 
Nov. 22-26.

Play Brin extend over I I  boles 
and golfers can play their round 
any way they <^oose. Entry fee 
is $2 per player.

Merchandise prizes will go to 
teuns posting low scores. Any 
member of tbe BSGA is eligible 
to take part.

Snyder Mauls 
Colorado City
COLORADO CITY—The Snyder 

Tigers used the Colorado City 
Wolves as a stairstep to escape 
tbe 2-AAA cellar Friday night, 
whipping the Colorado City team, 
254).

Snyder’s first drive—58 yards—' 
was cancelled out when H ger full
back Darrell Aldridge dropped the 
ball as he crossed the goal line. 
The Wolves covered and took over 
on a touchback. This came on the 
opening kickoff. The Wolves took 
over on the 30 but ended with mi
nus yardage and kicked after three 
plays; and the Tigers began to 
fashion another drive which took 
the last minutes of the first quarter 
and the first minutes of tbe sec
ond. The drive covered 54 yards 
and ended as halfback Tom Kin
caid went through the middle for 
one yard and the first touchdown.

The second Snyder score came 
as the Tigers drove 58 yards. The 
scoring play was a 33-yard pass 
from quarterback Jimmy Wilam to 
halfback Leslie Brown. Brown was 
to the end zone and the ball and a 
Wolf defender arrived together. 
Brown dropped the ball as he fell 
to his knees and some obseners 
thought he caught it on ttie bounce. 
Officials ruled the completion, 
however, and Snyder led, 12-0, as 
tbe half ended.

Tbe third TD came on a 61-yard 
run by Brown to the opening mo
ments of the third quarter. Full
back Darrell Aldridge kicked the 
extra point.

Tbe Tigers’ final scort came as 
the Wolves attempted to climb 
from It  Hole on their own 11-yard 
line. Colorado City’s fullback, Char
lie Houston, kicked 10 yards to the 
21. On the second play. Tiger QB 
Wilson hit end Tim Hardin with a 
pass to the one-yard line and then 
scored on a QB sneak.

Tlic Wrt tkot omwers onMlier’s prater
IS never em 1

GIVE INE UNIIED WW
I i % i
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And that's a fact! From now until Christmas, The
I

Herald will be chock>full of wonderful gift ideas:

By checking The Herqld advertising columns, you 
con find the perfect gift, for Mom and Dad, chil
dren, too! And speciolly priced to save you money.

1
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NASH. PHILLIPS^OPUS P la n t s  . . . 
O R iA T  AMERICAN HOMES 

01 MOVE IN FR EE - 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT — NO CLOSING COST 

Eajoy W DajTB F r ««  LIvbig!
8m  TMt lateriar D cM raM  MaSd Hama 

« ! •  LYNN DRIVE
■lam. arrWtMtarally Aamigaed, all krlck Same la 

M fk ij m trictcS Marakall FleMa Eatalat. S beRraamt, t  fall 
batha. faadly raam. attacbag garage, ceatral beat aa4 air.

FHA Or G1 Laaaa. Maatbly Paymeata 
Aa Law Aa t » .M

IN  MARSHALL FIELDS ESTATES—Saalh aa BirdweU Laae U  
Naab. PbilllBa-Capai Slga at Breat. Eaat S blacki ta Lyaa Drive, 
Saatb H black ta Madel Hame.

, V a l l  t r a d e s  CONSIDERED

T O M M Y  A N D E R S O N
AM 3-un

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
A IT O  8EBV1CE—

Moroa a asAanio acavics 
«tt Jnaaina AM 1-XMI

ROOFERS-
aATMOKD-a raorr a aoonao 

Ml aorta Orott AM »-C7T
wear TWXAa aoonao co 

■ta Bom a>d am  «-am
corrMAW Boornto 

Sta aamote AM
OFFICB SUPPLY—
THOMAa 

Ml MaM
TTPKwam M ovr. aoppLT

D EALER S-
wATanta paoDocra-a. p.

1«M Orrot i

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t
1  t T o a r  aoD aa. ■ i m m  m M earn
recA. $oo6 polM la Otrtm Otf. 
tart J W Cm . tajtott A41(a.
poa aaia or tra<l»-T*a 
an ivo eoTBor lata im  
aiMt ar tWM aaaa. WUl traM tar traUar 
bnuaa at aqual ralw 
atca. a#« Maxica.
poa BALE by aorBar-l7«a TaM ■ baa-
itma. S batlu. brick, aala* marfeat-taw 

Ity AM 4-77H ar AM >■!
Uya 

aay
LAME 1 EBDEOOM 
♦A bM-

caraar Bin*.

Cpanking new! ! Cattom boUt. 
w  A hoA home to be proud of. FHA 

wiO trade. 2302 Lym  Drhrt.

Hava real aetata to adl?? Call 
os. Wo promiae no mlradM. 
)ost booest. tioccra efforts. 
All inquliiM appradatad.

*ncbantinf la the word for this 
■ large 3-bedroom. Dan with i 

fircplaca. ladlaa HiOs. Tate 
t r ^ .

practical combinatioa — Ckwa 
to CoDego — 4 H «  loan — 
•M mooth — Low Etfoity — 
Yoo can't boat this.

(lain vanilla. Below FHA valii- 
atkm S bedrooma. dea. 0.1. 
Total. Iio.aoo. Low oqoity, 
m  month.

A M n o tfiie n  of gradoua Bviag 
^  3 bedrooms, den. double ga

rage. good water w ^  ao 
d ty  taxes. WiD consider 
t r ^

iental properties. Yaa. wa bars 
 ̂ aaveral aica 2 and 3-badroom 

homes that ncad a good 
renter.

^ r r a m  home in Park Iflll. 3
bedrooms, dehno carpet 

throughout. Owner trans
ferred. Sacrifice pries.

bill S h e p p a r d  &  co.
Multipla Listing Realtor 

■ I EReal Estate 4  Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-23tl

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Buikfing AM 4-5421

*M«ee l-bedreem. t ta* bMIta. kSelMB-
dm comer lot Prlecd nebt. aocotSal 
bom* ITU Tklo
aeeiodeM O I. S-bodroea. Urlee Koew, 
aetb. BItcbm cttccbed ■•met. SbcII 
down poTBOwl ItU eumot. |
■St we Lon* Llrfew room. ■ aodrooBC. |^•rvo Llrfew room. 1 aodrooBC.
1 bcibc ntchcwAca Doobic corsco I 
•or coieoio
(II m  V A. aCWOCMMKB MT( down 

I boft LJ acdrooBC. I bofli LBo MV Mb BoMh.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot
LAaOB TWO

-  A1
l i «

A7S«*
Caorokco.

4:1A
■ALE-t BBDnoOM brick S BMfec. Sdb. 
w^otod Md drcdtd. Law oBSty. AM

•  TRADE YOUR •  
EQUITY NOW

•  Idt Payment Feb. let •  

•  Do You Know •

We need to oell or trade 5 aew 
homed on Rebecca and Larry, 
in Kentwood, by Nov. 27. Yon 
tell no bow yoa wnat the trade 
made. Call AM 3-CICl or 
AM 3-4474 ANYTIME. “ WILL 
TRADE." -

$ 1 0 . 0 0

MOVES YOU IN 
3-BEDROOM HOUSE

Approx. Mo. Payments. Including 
Insarance. Interest. Taxes. PrIncipaL

•  NEAR COLLEGE •  
Waaderfal Egalty

32.4M eaaity far IMO — lo
cated at the career af 5th aad 
Birdweil. Oae black fram new 
■kopplag center. Tkree large 
bedrooma with brecaeway lead
ing to garage. Paymeata aaly 
337 per mo. For appointment, 
call AM S-C141 ar AM 3-4l7f. 
“ WILL TRADE."

•  FOUR BEDROOMS •  

Three FnO Baths

Big aad elegant. AO brick la- 
rated in beaatlfal Keatwaad. 
Haadaome paneled dea with 
woodteraiag fireplace. Car
peted tkrougkaat. All kniH-la 
kltckea wllk separate ntUlty 
room and doable garage. YaaH 
be sarprised at the price. Far 
appointmeat call A.M 34111 ar 
AM 34474. “ W ILL TRADE."

•  $33.10 MONTH •  
INCLUDES E>'ERYTHING

That’s right! 333 lacladet ee- 
erytbiag aa them attractive 
bomea. Lacated near elemen
tary acbaaL Have beea refln- 
labed laoMe aad ant. New top 
■oR and grans seed is also 
added la. LOW, LOW. DOWN
PAYM ENT. For mare lafar- 
matlaa. call AM 34141 ar 
AM 34474.

WILL T R A D I FOR TOUR 

EQ Um r REGARDLESS OF 

AMOUNT OR LOCATION!

Far laformatlao. Call: 
Jaams. Glea or Paal at 
AM 34141 ar AM 34474

ANYTIME.
Night PboM. AM 34111.

CORTESE.MILCH
Company 

I7M Larry Keatwaad 

OPEN BATURDAT 

aad SUNDAY

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 34M1 AM 4-2444

NORMAN ENGLISH 
AM 34M1 A.M 34474

411 Mala Raam 244

HELEN gHELLT AM 4-4744

•  HAVE HOUSE—WILL 
TRADE

A lyw bWBM Ml Bel cwMiy wM 
••••0* Irc4* U b McA Uom. CcS oco.

•  LET US AitSIST YOU IN 
FINDING A HOME

Why vMta Mb * bewUac a b«B* 
wbM wc picb yco wm coA •bew
yco B » b«B*« tar m I« vNb taM 
rffert caO riom cr tar ym?

•  WHATEVER YOUR REAL 
ESTATE NEEDS MAT BE

r*a n  far rCnrlrwl arrylrr. oro 
b*B»«. cMcr b*Br«. tars# ar iBaO. 
aar u maa a( aic Sortac.

•  LISTINGS WANTED
AWieefli w  k«ww mmy !$•••• fwr 

ksww wM—<■ lBtwrp«t#4 tm 
•Ikwr pre^rtles.

•  FREE INFO. ON RE- 
HNANCE

Na aMlyaWaa. Wa aaa faralrb yaa 
vHb tfrisa* aa aarartaf a arw laaa 
aa yaar praaaal baar.

•  RENTAL AGENCY
•  NOTARY PUBLIC
•  INSURANCE

Camplete

— REAL ESTATE—
Service

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYM ENT UNTIL DEC. 1

•61"
EQUITY AS LOW AS $43 MONTH 

EQUITIES .  RENTALS

E .C  SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 3-4434AM 4-50M

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4104 PARKWAY

NOW IS TH E. 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wtst On Watson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn ^uth  
CHOOSE THE  
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS  

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undar Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICED!
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  2 F tX L  BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Salos By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FUR.M.SHFD

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. D<C 

BUILDERS

LOOK! 
ONLY $25.00

win Move Yea Into 
A Spacioas 3-Bedroom. 
2-BaUi. All-Brick Homo 
Located la Exclasive 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opon Dally

HILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

FHA & GI BRICK  
HOMES

Ready For
Immediato Occnpaacy 

In
Collogo Park Estatos

Or Will Baild Ta Toar 
Ptaas aad Specifleatloaa

FHA and GI
S-Bedroom. Brick Trim Hamea 

Saton Placa Addition
Payments Irom 174.44 

(No PaymeaU Until Dec. lat)

Field SalM nnico 
m  Baylor AM 34171

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Buildor

SPECIAL ANTIQUE AUCTION
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25th 1962

FOR
Starting at 1:00 P.M.

Guy Saulsbury, Spicer, Minn.
ION HOUSE 1008 East Third BIG SPRITHE AUCTION  

Auctioneer: DUB BRYANT
THE FOLLOWING LISTED ANTIQUES W ILL BE SOLD TO  THE HIGHEST 
AND W ITHOUT MINIMUM:

SPRING, TEXAS 
Dial AM 3-4621

BIDDER W ITHOUT RESERVATION

G ro n d fo H io r '4  C lo c k  
K it c h o n  C lo c k s  
Guns 
Coiiif '
Cut Glott 
Colored Glou  
Cornivol Glott
Pottarn Glott in fine old pottarnt in 

Goblett, Craomart, Sugort, But- 
tart, Pitekart, Coke Stondt, Com- 
potet, ate.

Bookt
Albumt

Scoiat '
Broat Candlatticka
Hurricane Lompt
Iron Poiit and Tao Kattiat
Chino Bowl and Pitcher Sett
Covered Bad Chombart
Hand Pointed Plotot
Choate Dithai
Cookie Jars
Large Votet
Milk Glott
Stoffordthira' Dogt
Fine Large Pair Bronso Hortot
Agota
Wooden Coffee Millt

25 Pieces of Coraivol Glott 
Wooden Gooao Decoys '
Good Ona-Horta Buggy 
Horta Weather Vona 
Rooster Waothar Vans 
Chondilier with Old Colored Glott 

Shades
Form Talephonat 
Brott Spittoon 
Brass Jordineer 
Brott Jelly Kettle 
Several Wotektt 
Duck Decoys 
Pair Coach Lompt 
Silver Sett

Coffee Grinders
Stereotcopet and Pictures
Honging Lamps with Prisms
Colored Hall Lamps
Store Hanging Lamps
Ox Yokes
Orgon Stools
Sleigh BeJIt
Cutter Bells
Cow Bells
Swedish Bells
Castor Sets
Pickle Costors
Ranch Style Hanging Lamps 
Wall Brocket Lamps with 

Reflectors
Brott Lamps with Colored Shades 
Botes for Gone With Wind Lamps 
Chino Boll Shade Lomp 
Old Glott Lamps 
Indian Relict 
Copper Tea Kettles 
Swedish Copper Kettle 
Key Wind Watch

F U R N
Spinning Wheels 
Curved Gloss Chino Closet 
Marble Top Toblos 
Child's Crodlo in Pino 
Pino Dough Box 
Picture Fromet
Turn Up Piono Stool with Bock
Morblo Top Commode
Morble Top Dresser
Walnut Bed
Brott Bed
Wagon Seot
Buggy Seat
Brott Toblo with Onyx Top 
Brott Toble Lamp with Boll Shod# 
Norwegian Pino Blonket Chest 
Secretary Desk 
Curved Gloss Chino Closet 
Wolnut Love Seat ond 6 Matching 

Chairs
Several Sett ef Chairs 
Small Desks

I T U R E
Chests af Drowers 
Bureout Buffet 
Walnut Love Seat Sets ef Choir* 
Set of 6 Chairs with Slip Seots on 

turned legs
Sets of 4 Mohogony Dining 

Choirs on turned legs 
Mohogony Dressing Mirror 
Borometer
Easy Choir on turned legs 
Open Arm Chairs 
Heavily studded Chest from Japan 

in natural wood 
Old dork wood Japanese Tontu 

with iron fittings
Very fine Japanese Tonsu Chest 
Wolnut Choirs, horsehair covered 
Gentlemen's Choir 
Lodies' Choir
Pine Chests Pine Churns
One Door Commodes

Hundreds ef Other Items Too Numerous to Mention 
D O N T MISS THIS SALE!" DEALERS: A FINE OPPORTUNITY TO STOCK UP FOR THE COMING SEASON. 

OPEN FOR INSPECTION SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25, AT 10:30 A.M.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
BAROAINI 4 aOOMS m t  bbW. Inwtai 
yard SISM. Lk MW SM Mkslt kTtmn.

I IM.MEDIATE POSSESSION

3300 e<|uity. 3 bedroom, brick trim. , 
I Duct air, plumbed for washer.  ̂
I Nice house with established yard.! 
Only $64 payments.

1504 Oriole AM 3-4234

REAL ESTATE A
■OV8B8 FOR SALK A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nies 4-nMm boose, lo t $2900 tsoo 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom bouse. 3 large Iota 
Only $2100

n  It’s For Sale. We Have It 
List WHb Ua To SeD or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
a m  t2442 1908 Oregg

S BXOaOOM a a ic x . MatnU bMl. MSI tat. OI taM. ■■ OMMS. SIMS MoItT SSM 
D m t l AM M lS l

FOLKS ARE BUYING 

These FHA Renovated Homes 

BECAUSE

They Are Beautifully Done . . And 
It Is Sensible And Economical To 

! Own Your Own Home At Payments 
So Easy To Afford.

MR. BREGER

*Toot>MHy<>f tguiiiiiinitT n i n l  floor • < • •”

$54 00 To 158.00

Total Monthly Payment. With First 
Payment Due January 1st.

OPEN HOUSE
E YTR Y DAY AT 1308 STANFORD.

It's Easy To Qualify . . . You Can 
Move In Soon.

Call Paul Organ, AM 34274 or 
AM 34304

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2S04 Res. AM 3-3614 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

•  )  BKDROOH. a BBUit. (rkoit 
bam nui. SIS.SM.

•  1 BEDnoOU, I bkOit brick, b 
DoasibM AAdNioa. SSM for moRt .

• }  BEDROOM Brick oa AUbsmt. Low 
•qatlr. Riocithlv paraiMiU Sill.

•  DCPLXX on letakM. Fla Op-PkMS 
Dp apMM-SMM.

•  REAR WaaMbCtaa Place icbeol.
niea 1 badroen. ooly STIM________

F H A .

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Ob Yeur Acreage Outside 

a t y  LImita

Make Your AppUcatloo Today.

See er CaD

MR FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1407 E. 4tb AM 4-K42
Car-lb ACaX. HEAT t bad

OU tl b. CN

i . k
BT.

nBw-oM acid laod. « aaal af
aw apnaf i  acdiMBw. brick, rstra larta 

W*. 1 •Udttia 
a! All

sara««. t crrminic balba. tiata 
doart ki tunUr raaOL M a.
S-SSIS____________ ____________
tSW Beallr hi S bidran  brick a n * 
Lacatad hi CaUatt Part EsUM Caatral 
bral. atr caadtUaaad. ccramta tfl# baM. 
attaebrd laraca MaM MU MM waat. 
AM AMM

For Sale By Owner

3 Bedroom. IH  baths, brick home. 
Carpeted living room and haO. 
New drapes, lovely interior. Low 
equity—GI Loan, payments $94 
per month.

3306 Cornel] AM 3-3471

Nova Dean RhoaeJs
-nw Baaia •( BHUr LMtMer'

AM 3-2450 ^  Lancaster
ALL FOR 39013

1 brdrMBn. crraailc balh aad ktteb- 
n  uitaar *aUa—aeaia paear, clearta 
liS Pmu M4

ATTRACTIVE HOME
choir* ipM IS n dan. S boOu. charr- 
fill brrakfatt room -flau vlnAva 
nonr la fcUtad. alca srtrata backrard.

Only Sli SM
EXISTING LOAN $11,000

a SIM paymrota. S larst raomt. coay 
kSchrn. paa*l*d dan. real fhdplara. 
frnrrd yard. traM S akfdba. IKUa 
raih down

CHOICE LOTS
IISM SISM a SlSM

19.000 TOTAL
1 aparkrai badroona. prattr kitchrn. 
comblnad vitli dan. loadi af rkiaata 
and bi OolMd DMtr. ImnU aaahy.

SACRIFICE SALE
1 bfdroam*. enrpat and drnpat. 1 fun 
bnUia. lore* knebra. Icial SIS.
pnymanu SM LttUa cnah down.

NEAR COLLEGE
ntca ] badrnoM bona. paymanU SM. 
frnrad yard

LARGE BRICK
for only Slid adulty. ttla antrsaca. S 

bilorrly bntbt. papal dtnint arM. built- 
In oTan-raata. faacad yard. Exeallant 
buy

3400 BUYS
UiM brick trln boma. S badroemi. 1 
ceramic bath, pratty ktteban. fancad 
yard. Paymnla SIS

PARKHILL
Attrnctlra all-brick hona. t snacknu 
bath* plui dmtiaa room. BulH-ln 
kltcbrn. with wMa ilaa, doon to a 
pretty fenced pntlo. SU.MS.

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
Well tnanlatad S buUt andtr lupar-

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

'FIRESID E" HOME
Somathing now and excep
tional —
Salet Office 2101 Cecilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bodreoma, 1 A 2 Bafha

1:44 A.M. Tb 4:44 P.M. 
AM 3-3344

REAL ESTATE

OPEN HOUSE
Sun. A Man.
1 fa 6 P.M.

NEW NEW NEW
BRICK BRICK BRICK
1800 Sq. Ff. 1800 Sq. Fl.
Five sew 3 bedr— ra brirks wHk 
dea. SMae wltk flreplBees. all 
wHk baHt-las. pallM . sMBe ear- 
peted. I>M *le garage, waak aad 
atlUty raams.
4 Miles East af Big Spriag m  
Hwy. 44. Ml Nertk SM« Read.

W ILL TRADE 
$15,000 fa $18,000

JAIME MORALES 
AM 4-6008

I RENTALS B

ROOM A BOARD B4
ROOM AND Board, ntca plara la lira. 
Mri Bnrneal. IdM Oollad. AM 4-OM
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
s BOOM PURNIaaKO
wlUMut kUla. ISIS Scurry 
SCUITT

WIUi ar 
Apply IMl

EXTRA M ica 4 (uam <1 bedroom I Plaer 
fnmac* waabar aannaettan liS Was! IStb 
AM 4-asS
s BOOM PURNiaaED apartmenl bill* 

AM 44SM. IM l Man
BCONOMKA*. UV1MO -  1 rwame and 
balh. dawnatairt Water paM AM 4-Sm
1 ROOM p u t e n a x o  aMrtmanU nrl' 
m i* balb*. fiifldatree Rfllt paid data 
In aM Mala. AM 4-HM
4 BOOM PUaitlSRXD ^srunenl data 
in CaU AM 4-dSST ar AM 4MII
s ROOM pvamsaxD am 
tpartmeiiU Lacatad 4M aad dHW Daws 
Ina AM ATSU

REAL ESTATE

am 4-MII
t badraa 
nIMad. m

I
Wf-MTH Wabmi.

LAROa 1 ROOMB. baM. AMa 4 raw 
uUlKtaa paM i « r  Baal M . AM 4-S

Ranch Inn Apartments

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK  
SOFA BED

$29.95
Faraltare

Reflalsklag A Repairing

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A D ELIVERY

Bsak Rate FtasaHag

ONE-DAY SERVICE
'‘Ge*>l Warfc Deesa’t Cae6— 

It Pays"

AM 3-4544
3414 W. Highway 44

HOUSES FOR SALK A4

McDonald
AM 4-8097

McCleskey
AN 4-4227 

811 Main AM 4-4815

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson

AM 44765 
AM 3-3544 
AM 4-44S7

wx sacuaa loabb 
Wa Bam Bil ali

sex oun axAtrriFOL aosexa 
AMD una n  ooborado a iu a

CMOtCX LOCATlOa aa tIM Plaoa. Tbit 
It a bartaia. VacaM

coaifKR ausmxss
MMS wfU tak

BOSIRXaS PaOPKRTT
lacailaa.

TWO aXOROOM. larta M aaar Rl«h 
■cbaol. Lew. law ad^y.

LABOR 1 BBDaoOM. eaniral baat. nrat 
data condttlaa Ranr Boat. Jual makt 
after.

WASnmOTOa PLACX—S bedroom brick 
to larva carnar M. aiwdaua dan. 
dMns raam. 1 kaOu. electric kltchaa. 
buareoa WIU Uk* trad*

t BEDROOMS. DDfiao room. dan. IH 
bathe Oa S acrat arrrioefclac tba blUa. 
Bartaia.

BEADTIPUL DUPLEX, (aad location. 
jM^ect cotrdltlon Nicely fumlabed
lake food loc«n* and boma.

rltloa of aa arcbiiact. Let. bdrmi ft 
plentr of doaeU. PHA pmta. SSI 
month

OWNER SELLING
Ihta Is*. 4-bdrm. brick. S batft-homa 
for only SIS.MS. Localad tooth of town

COU.EGE PARK ESTATE
Haat boma ft a haautifni faacad yd., 
attractlra built-la kitchen ft a lortly 
diains area draped. Low an. ft Pmti.

EDWARDS HTS
Now arallabla—larva tttrarUTt boma. 
S l̂rapUkcae. oalsua bnllt-ta kNcbav. 
NIca bic dan ft lardy fenetd yd.

OWNER WILL TRADE
bit 4-bdrm. brick for a imaUar boma 
ar Mcomt property.

NEWLY WEDS
wa hart ftitt Bia drtkm homa Sor
you a pmta. V  caa afford. Lons 
aatAMtahad Sao aew

Let Us Secure Your 
FHA Or GI LOANS 

BfiST B in ' YE T

Attractive 3-room home. AU rooms
extra large. Nice carpet, drapes, 
wsDf-in closets. Fenced yard, gâ
rage. Total $11,060. $SS0 down. 
FHA.

N. D. RROADS
AM $-3430

I  aaOROOIf NBAB Baae. (eaeod y b ^  
SSM touUy. SS* msMB bs itm nUs. MIS 
atw bA  AM esMS.

NICX NOME wttk suad bouaa la raar on 
JohaaoB. IS7M Oaod tarma.

BXAUTIPUL tbadraam boma. t bam an 
MofTtaon Carpalad. drapa*. fanced yard

BEADTIPUL ROME an Alabama. S bad- 
roomi. 1 bathe, carpatad. lanced yard, 
■mall down paymaat.

BKAUnrOL BRICK Bomea — Collect 
Park 1 Badroonm. t bath dan. dUilne 
room, double sarav*. fenced yard, 
aprinklar eyalam.

■XAUTIPULLT DKAPKD. carpeted, air 
conditiaoad. S bedreoma. Patio. Ukt 
new tnalda and out.

aXAUTTPUL BRICK boma ta Worth Pod- 
ar Addttlan

IS ACRES WITB ntca bonno and email 
cottav*. barnt and etablea. WUI aaa- 
atder trad* Sllrar Raela Additlaa.

M ACRES NEAR CoOBtry Cub.
I ACRES. WELL loaMad hi Oly Limlle 

on paTament.
41 ACRES af Irrlvalad land—Ik mlnarali 

111 nnanca kwa.■a. Owner will 
IM ACHES ON Hlfbway M for cammar- 

dal altea
ISPilM poor LOT — CToaa la. camar M 

on Orate Strati
EIOHT 1-ACRE Trade 
It  ACRES South at a ty .
Call Ue Par Eicallant Buys

ALDERSON REAL ESTA'TE
AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry
SPAdODk I bedroom, larsa , Itrlnc'
dtahif area, aka carpet. S Ikrsa doaeta 
to each badroom, atuKr room, alartrla 
raava—deapfratat .attachad sarav* ISM
down
BANOAIN-Larta 1 badroom. food coa- 
dtUoa. knotty ptaa kHeben. rarport-dtUoa. knotty ptaa kHeben. rarport- 
etorai*. fane*. SMM. taka car on trade. 
SPECIAL BUT—S badroom and dan. with 
■aaaroua amount brick trim, pretty yard, 
sitachod V «r^ . Madpw bos ftnee. patto. 
aaMonsblc down payment, ftt maath. 
OWNER TRANSFXaaXD-Brtek. larva 
den, separate dlntnc area. IS ceramic 
balba. all alectrk kUeban. complately cir- 
petad. caatral baal-aooitoi. atiarhad to-
M otK a i i beautiful Early 
Amarkaa Style, spadous S badroom. larta 
daa wlBi ftre^aae. 1 torely eartmte batba. 
eiquiaHa eaiM. aM eaMnate, all alectrk 
kNabaa. doabk sarata. |SS.tM taka trade.
BEARD NEW — Mak Betcbta -  only t 
maatM atd. A-l atadMkn I badroama. 
t balba, saraca Caatral haai and air. 

y. tea al UlS Parkway,SIM aawity ■I UU AM

MM OOWH-EUTS Mt I badraam brkk 
boma aa S sara, aM M City. Oaad wall 
valM arallabla. M. R iani<M.jAM S-MM.

Lew awultyLANOB I pdofmih-
AM

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

Nka. daaa X 4. er I  room fum 
apartmaata. AU atlUtka aald Laaadry 
faeltittaa

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

MontgomeiT 
AM 3-9072 0 AM

3-2301

S NEDBOOM. Weebtoytaa Placa Par aukk 
sale SMS delta. MT maiHb. taka pkkua
Of M
OWNER LXATTNO-1 badroom brkk. 
I*< batba. carpatad. larta kltrbawHlaa 
cembmatk a. M  R. laA eeod waU water. 
Total ewutty MM
BBICX S brdraem •*< baUi. drapaa. 
lanced, ceatral beat. atr-coadKkaad at

Nica 4 ROOM fumMiad Suptei apart-
OrKTlI
vsm

LarwtaS IIX  Rumaata IM  AM

tached sarava MM dawn, full aauHy 
S BEDROOM brkk. I>« bath, sarava
OI no oewa aaymaat. w* daatos eaei 
LABOR ] b I dre em. barttwoat* naera SSM 
dawn SM maath
4 BEDROOM. J bath. dan. nreplaea. car
pet. dripea. dewbta carport Win taka

Unlyae eainar kt. epw- 
keated I btacki

SIM MOVE IN 
daut > bedi 
aeuUi at Jr 
attached aaraca
Bke fenrad yard with aatta

CoOav* EiceT.em eaadtttoa. 
«a  with 

d yard w
meperttaa al iSM Michael after t M p m

wlIMy and etaraae.
Opew he

Par mformatmi call AM M 4M  ar AM 
1-dMI

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

3-bedroom. 3 Baths, Homes 
$70 Mo.—Very Low Down Psyment

2 BKDROOM—Low Equity With 
$50 Mo Payments—902 East I4(h.
3 BEDROOM — Built-in range- 
oven, Air Conditioner. Low Equity 
—Low Payments.
New Homes in Kentwood Additioo.

Field Office AM 3-8207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-547$
Joe Weaver AM 34470

LOTS FOR SALE A4
LAROX CORNER kt. VTzSH R.. in C a 
mera eub-dlvlakn Priced far qukk 
am 4-737S or AM S-f»l.
SUBURBAN A4
BALE-IS ACRES extra nka land tor da- 
eckpaiant Jatnt city IlmHt lauth of 
Muir AddMtaa. AM MMS. ARar 4:M pra 
waakdaye. ________ _______
FARM A RANCHE-S A 4
SM ACRES-S MILES Soulhwatl Garden 
City Irrlfatlon water on ibrta eldet. SM M 
acre A M 4-ISM___________________________
IM  ACRES. 14 MILES Nortbwaal at B it 
Spdns. W. r  Staeall. Nka 
manta. EX M 3 » .

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3-2504 Res.: AM 3-3616

W* Make Farm and Raach Laabt 
• IX  ACRES. HOWARD County. S

Irrlcatka walk. SSM par sera, k  
mlnarali

•  SM ACRES Scurry Oeaaly MS la 
rultlratkw. Fmlr ImprwramanU.

RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratat. Oswwsawa Me-
tal an S7. H bkak narth at Elskway M.
STATE HOTEL ÎtaaRM by weak or
monih. SIS M up. SM Oratf. Irena Martin.
Mgr. ____________
NICE EEDEOOM, cMtrat kaattos Ckta
to 7S4 Jahnean
NICELY PURlWiHED kiSraam i  ki prt- 
rata Rama. I l l  BIsto.
BEdSoom tor raM keitod MS Lsa-
cadar. AM 4-4M8. ______adM.

t c e TNicg. OUIET. aamSarlabk raam. M.M 
weak. Man only pletaa. SIS Baal Ird.
AM S-I7S4
WTOl Bom ..

frea parkins. O__________
HATE SINGLE M d SPubk

, tkM aamdattaSM 
■tod iM. Tvr StM>f 
A. MMCMIMar._____

dlaals
‘ ' - A / /'

V ■

S^|| .̂

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn Pizza House 

on West Hwy. 00
Apply1 ROOM PVRNISEXO apartment 

Apt I RaBi tov A Wacaa Wheal

puaavaxo apartments. S raame.
blBa paM Taia'A MM Waal Ricbway M
S ROOM PURNISRED Martmenl. aw 
•tair* SIS maath. bSk p A  n\ Naka. 
AM 4-XM

RENTALS
FURNISHU^APTSr

B
B4

> b o o m  APARTMXirr IIS l i f t
IM  BMalh Mil, paM Call AM 
AM 4 «M

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

CLEAN QUIET I roam furaUhed apart- 
mant BUIi paM Near TA HaapNal AM 
M i l l ___ ____  _  __
PURNISBBD t ROOM apartment, eatmla ' 
anlT UUIMea fumtahad Rawly daeoratad 
ARply Mil Itaaiata.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wsn Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Coovenient Location

"Modern Living 
In A Colonial Atmoaphere" 

MARCY DRIVE (TM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information Call 
AM 3-8188

One A Two Bedroom 
Furnished A Unfurnished

•  Refrigerated Air CooditioRing. 
Heating ducted to each room

•  Custom Kitchen with buth-in 
oven, range and refrigerator

•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca> 
bans

•  Wall-To-Wsll Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dryers on premises.
•  All apartments ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  Located in Big Spring’s most re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

and gardens
•  Maid service available
•  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

700 Marcy Drive
Comer Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

ONE. TWO and thraa room fumkheS
apartmanu. All priTMt. utlHtka paM. Air 
eapditkoad. Kina Apartmaata. Ml Jaho-

GRIN AND BEAR IT

^/om * hi, ttk0  o ff yoor things »nd don't mini ftoseoBT.. . fc 
teooyi him to hav gutsfs mho during primo oroning firntT
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Itin paid. Air 
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BIG SPRING’S FINEST S-bedroom 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and air condi- 
Uoolng. Garage a n d  storage. 
Peoced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1S07 Sycamore AM 4-7861

R IN T A L l
f i /r n is h x d  r o v o c s

S BSDROOM FUWnehBO bMM, l o c ^  
Itst Ea*t SSUi. r««r. StT fS mooth. AM 
1-UU. AM A«4SS
SMALL rvnmsHKO houM at IMS RoMn. 
CaU AM 4-TSIS altar 4 p.m.
f ROOM ruRMlSRRO koiMa naar Raaa.
BUla paid S4S mantta. AM 4-4SS4.

Twist Around 
The Dial!

WITH A HOOK UP TO THE

TV  Cable

Big Spring Cable TV
AM 3-6302

TE L E V IS IO N  D IR E C TO R Y
9 CHANNELS CLEAR PICTtRES*

BIG SPRING CABLE T V
No OntaMe Aatcana Reeaired

Coll: AM 3-6302 For A "HOOK-Ur'

Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302
SUNDAY TV LOG 

•DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

K.MID TV. CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND -  CABLE CHANNEL t
if aa—raith lor Toear 
U )<> AmarlraBa At 

Wora
T1>a Cbrtilaplwrt 

t ta-P)ra« BaplUt Ch. 
11 (a—Roailc Raralval 
1 aO--MatlBM 
1 la-AFL rooUaU 
I IS—Broraboard 
I W- MrRrttor A Tba 

Colnoole le-eiialaa OTooM 
<:>a-Dtoo>j'« World 

Id Color • 
t la—Car M 
I aa Raeanta • 
s ta-Ou Pool ehov 

la aa- Rawa Aaotaoi 
It IS—Oiaaelna Ttata 
I# la—rabaurhablra 
li:is -e iaB  ott

ttOdOAT 
• le-DoTaUoMl 
T ta-Tadat 
a ea—Bat Wtwa
a le-ptar Taur 

Huneb •
la ta-Prtro Ii RMM < 
It la—CoertalraUte 
II ta-Twir rwat

Impraaama •
It »-TniUi ar

Coeaeeeeeeea 
II IS-N»va 
II ta-LoT# OmI Bob 
II )b-Hich*BT Ratrol 
I tb- Mar* Ortrna 
1 ta-Lorrtta Touaa 

Tbralro
1 M—Tmioe Dr Malow 
1 lb—Makt Raaa lar 

Daddf

1 l»-aaro-|
a a»-Dlaa„_ 
t 'l^ K a a la  Ranural 
a ae-Vncit Oadrsa
4 IS—‘nirrr Siooaaa
5 a»-6«rk Dra«

MoOrab
S la-MuiW Boob SBob 
I  as-HuDUoT-Braeiat 
i.ab-Ntbi 
■ la-motk Mark*! 
a )»-Uan-t World 
T lb—Rinoaaa 
I  ae-Doa t CaU Mo 
Otari Ir

t la-enco u rmm • 
a aa- am Caarr 

le aa-Nobi. Wrathar 
la M-TonlaM Shaw • 
IS te awa oar

CURTIS
Aethaeti ed Dtatiibutar

MATHES
Televlalaa — Meree — Radia 

Elegaace la Hama Ealertalameat
NEIL NORRED

IN  E. Rrd AM 4 SIN
KWAB-TV, CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING — CABLE CHANNEL 4
II aa- Aairrlraa

RavirmI
11 la-TnurMova 
riS—Pro PootboO 
Rjrkidt

Ma-KPL Pootball 
4 aa—Tallael Ymrt
4 ia—Calloaa Howl 
s aa-nu> emtort
5 ia-Pa«>*nrd 
I  la-UMio
a la-DtaalJ 
t aa-Bd kuiuraa 
a aa-Rmi UicoTt 
I  la-Tm* TVirotr* 
f  la-CaadM Camora 
e l^Tkia huiMUlaa 
la aa-N*«i
la la-OanMrt Mm 
II ja-Tho PloDorn 
II sa-tloB on

MOdBAk
I la-sita Om
a IS Pam Par* 
a )B-Coll*ca af tha Air 
T aa-CortoaiM 
a aa—rapt aakfataa 
a as—Parraiaa Wfei 

DabMa Oraaa 
a aa-Ciimdar 
a la -t lATt Laar 
It aa-Bral MtCara 
M la-ivta  a Oladra
II aa-1.0Tt af USa
II la -Tmnataao Erala 
II aa-Nava-Wranar 
11 ja-rartaiM 
II la -A i TBa World 

Turaa
I aa—Paaabord 
I la—Roaaoaartp

} ta-Mnwiaiito
la-Toll Dm TraOl 

1 U-Nava 
1 aa—borrrt Slorai 
I  la-Bdao af RmM 
a aa-Bokar Pool 
t aa . Bobtrf Bon 
a aa-Nr«i. Wmowr 
a aa amoo Praaaor 
a IS-Walwr CraoktU 
a la—Cbermaa 
1'ia—arwaaB 
I aa- Daaar Thomaa 
l-ia-Aady Orsnih 
i  aa—Boa Caarr 

It aa-Rabt Waalbat 
la la-atoMT larka 
ir ia -U  iaaad 
Ik IS ana on

ROSA TV. CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA — CABLE CHANNEL 9
t  la-BlkB Oa
I M—Oaaptl r ’T'moa 
a la-Thta b Tho Ufa 

It aa—MnralDa Warablp 
la la—Hnnoalead USA 
tl aa—BapUat Ctinrch 
12 aa—  Mavirtlaio 
l lS-Pro PaotbaU 
1 la-RPI. Pfwtban 
4 aa—Aaialrar Hnvr
4 la—O lb ir  Howl
5 aa-lMh emtarr 
I la—Pataword
4 aa-Laailo 
4 la—DmtiH 
1  aa-Rd Biilllraa 
t oa-R»at MrCoTf 
a la—Tnio Thralro 
a aa—Candid Camora 
a la—Prior Oonn 

It aa-Novt WroUirr

la la- Triaa Todor 
It la-Ontok Mr Way 

.MONBAT
1 aa Coiioea af Iho Air
I la-OprraUaaal 

Alphabot
I aa—rapt Raakaraa 
a aa—Jork lalaaM 
a la—I Lora Loot 

It  aa—TB# Real MrCoya 
la la—Prto aad Oladyo 
II aa-Lero of LUa 
Il ia—SmrtB for 

Tomartav
II 4S-OuMflBf t.MBI 
II aa-RWh Maon 
II la -A i tiM World 

Turno
I aa- pAMvard
l:ia-Hoiuaaarty

1 aa-MiUtoaatrr 
1 la-TaU TBa Troth 
1 oa Brtrrt Baarm 
1 la-Cdea af RMM
4 aa-Mari<
5 4a-LifrUaa 
S 4S-Waltrr Cronkw 
a W—Hrvi Wralbor
s Ea-Ta TrU Tha Tnitli 
T aa-rro om a aaorvt 
1 ja-TBo Lo^  Shea 
S aa-Daaar Thn«aa 
S la-Aady Onfftei 
a aa lor-tta Yuma 
a la- PrrrdoBI 

UalraroHy 
M:ie-Rrat. SanrU 
Id'lS—Trial Today 
IS la-Wraihrr 
ia:ja-CBrTrnno

KCBD TV. CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK -  CABLE CHANNEL 9
I I  la - s m  On 
11 IS—UrlBi Word 
IS la-Praniiart at 

PaRB
I aa-80t PrMtoa 
1 ja-Matlnrr
S IS- RBC Krai 
a aa—Rrd Raldm
4 la-Jim Tnomao
I ea-MrrI TtM Prroa * 
I la-Profllr 
a aa-BaaMa OTaaia 
S:Se-Wan Dbaoy't 

WarM af CaSw 
Ttia-Car S4
5 ta Baaanaa •
a sa-oo PoM SBaa 

la sa-Noao. Waalbar. 
•aarta

ta la-MorM

MOKnAT
a 10 riaiirnoai *
1 aa-Haai 
y-as—Parai ftopora
T IS—WrAthor 
T la-TodAy 
a SS-Nraa B Waalbaf 
a la-Today 
a aa-Bay Wbaa 
a la-Play Tour 

HaarB •
II la-Piiro to Rlfhl • 
It la—CooMaatratlaa 
II aa—Pint ImpraotMa • 
lI Sa-Tmth Or

Canaoaaaaeoa 
Il ia—Niat. WoaOMr 
IS IS—Caat'aaRy Cl't'aa 
11 IS—OraticBo Man 
1 as—Mory OrlffUi 
I aa-Loratta Touai

1 la—rmmt Or MaMiw 
l:ta—Moll Room for 

Deed?
S la-Rrrro Ridlraaod 
I SS-Noat
4 Oa-CBOd‘l World 
I'la-Clrcaa Boy
5 aa—Dick Trarr
I lA—Coaiady rorraaial 
I M-OoWk Draa 

MeOraa
• aa— Mrao-WmMMr 
a: IS— RoaUay-BrBMIay 
S Sa-Maa't Warld 
T'la—BaMta B Stnaoro 
l:ia -P n ca  fa Rl|Bt • 
I  aa-WMo Caaalry 
ta la-Maaa
M Sa-ToaltM 
It is i l ea Off

KPAR-TV, CHANNEL It — SWEETWATER
It Ilea On 

.1(0 Lina
Amrnraa 
Nratrrrl 

t;IS-Pre Pootball 
Riekorr

1 W-RPL Pnalball 
4 na-Vallaat Taara
4 ■ ja—Ordbko Boal 
I  aa-m b rmtnry 
I  ja - Paoiword

i
St-Uiala

ulUraa 
S aa-Roal McCeyi 
S il^T raa  niaaira 
S aa—CandM Camera 
a la-Tho HUIMIlIra

lie a -w K a r t m ? lbm 
Iliia-Oollant Mm

Plnnrrri
Off

II »  TBo 
II aa-sitn 
MUNDAf 
i  sa-sita On 
a M—Porm Port 
I la-Cnllrar of tha Air 
T aa-conaoea 
S Sa-CapI Kaataraa
I as—Eiorclao With

DtbMo Draka 
a oa-caMndar 
S:Sa—1 L^r Lacy 

It to—Rral MoCori 
ia:ia-Prla B Oladya 
II a a -^ a  at Ulo 
lIlb-TtaMaata CmM
II aa-Lift Lino
IS OS-Novo-Wtatlwr 
Il ia—Dotoltoo AMIona 
II ja—Ai Tho World

Tumo
I aa—Pott word 
S ia-Toll Mil 
1 la-Rowo
I  aa—Brrrrl Storm 
1 la-Edio of RMhI 
tiaa-Vaaa Wyataa
4;ia-Blfwo 
I aa—CarlMa 
a aa—Krwo. WaaUiar

S:tS-WAltor CraalM 
:ia—Chryrnna 
y.W—Rlflomar 

l:ia-Daany Thoaiaa 
IN-AiidT Ortfliei 
t Sa-Brn Catty 

la oa-Nrwt. Woatliay 
II la—atonry Burka 
Il:ia -M  SAuad 
IS na-siea off

KLBK-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
t M-8iaa Oa 
i  aa-Ortl Robrrla 
tiSa-Hrrald of TrvlB 

tSOa-UBbaek
Minhtorlal Aitoo. 

la ja-churrfi Of CBrRl 
tirse—Amarwaa
____Sawiraai
n  -SB—TaacRdawii

rarca Mary 
reoUakU

l i lK R Y t  Poplhan 
YaSiBl Taara 
■’̂ irsa Bowl

i
iword

14 tulima 
« • *Ttaa TBattfa

Camara

•:9B-Tht Rinbimri 
WiW Nrwi 
Tb is  - nollont Maa 
ll'IO  TTir Plontara 
lt:ea~8lta Off 
MimnAi 
# ja-eitB  Ob

f i ^ ^ M l w  o f ^  Alt 
TW-Cartoatit 
I  ns-CapI Ranaaroa 
I-4S - Paaralaa WRB 

DoBbta Draka 
Calmdar 
I Lor# Lury 

__ Rral MrCoyi 
H ;W -P*la  B Oladya

» 5-1 
le .S -f
n;ea-Lo*a «  Ltfa_ 
H;W-Toanaa»rr I  
11 aa—Ttawo-Waaihtf 
11 W 

Ri
Kaaloa 

owt
hi Um

It sa-

i M
1 aa-M

At tha World 
Tumo 

boo word
itlkmolro 

}  l^ T o l l  UM Trath 
i  is-Htwa
i « i f e i r a f ® S i
4:ia—Baaar PaM
I ;ia-Bowery Boyo 
I aa—Rrwt, Woatlwr 
I IS-Waltor Craaklla 
a la—Choytna# 
t:ia —Rl0rmaB 
l.ia—baany ThomAA 
|:ia-Aady OrifftiB 
S:ia—Bra CArry 

M:aa-Rtara. WaaRwy

FM RADIO -  KFNE FM, BIO BFRIWO -  86.8 MCS.
iTciAMWa MaoM HU

~ '  Maihod Mm a lb. 
Thai

. t . ..
_

eonaactlon. AM t-tasl.
LARGE 1 RRDROOM IwaliBad bouaa. 
CaU Blaekmaa AarocMIoa. Bm- Atf 4-He4.
NICELY PORHBRBO 1 bfdrtam boiiat.
Buu paid. CaH am arat.__________
ONE AND Two bodroom houtaa, fur- 
nlolMd. tta and lao month-up. Naar  
tcbooi Biiio poid AM ym h  nai waot 
Hlahway aa._________________________
NICE I ROOM furalobad bouta at UN

AM l ‘ “ 'Johnoon. l-lt.14.
PURNtailRD. _ ____
lartr walk-la olooH lawa. Mwubt. Aaaapt

CLEAN. 1 rem bauio. 
looo4 lawa. Mrubo 

Infant—no pato Apply kkt BfUla.
UNFURNISHED HOU8C8 B4
1 BEDNOOIU AND dan. partaat caadl- 
Uon. Poncod yard. aiW moan. U14 Tlaaa,
AM S-MN.
1 RBOROOM UNTimiflBREO. 14M Eaat 
litB. AM 4-S4S3 aflar l:N  p.M. Sunday.
SUBURBAN 1 BEDROOM baiNa. 1 mOao 
Saath aa San Anfala Wfhway. lis. AM 
tdiB . oftor i  waakdayo.________________
CLEAN. 1 BEDROOM, oonvanlontly lo- 
catod. aat SoiUto AM 1-S4U. nlghM and 
Sundayi AM A-tUS.

Two nice clean ISMises near Base, 
In Avion Addition. Washer con
nections. fenced yards. S bedroom, 
1613 Bluebird; 3 bedroom. 1603 
Bluebird.

A f U ^ U N c i B i B N r l C

S P E H A L  N O TIC E S C4
I WILL am b* rwpoulbl* for 
by awyiM oibor tiua by mo 
R. S. BMNpIo*

aay daku 
to paraaw.

PE R S O N A L  > a
PEEeONAL lo a n s  eoarmlont tarmo. 
WahMMjprla. bouMVlyM. call MIm  Tala. 
A ir  SeMa. Air Perea panonaal valaaow.

B U SIN E SS  O P . • D

MAN OR WOMAN
-To Saryle*

P A R T  T IM E

AM 4-T628 AM 4-4660

FOR RRMT 
kodroam 
baUi am 
oooilna. 1 
yard AM

kauaa. alco livinr
aaw I

aad kHcbaa. carport, caatrai baal- 
a ou Back, foaeadfloraaa «  

aat BMwiaU.
I BROROOIU t BaNa. waabar tanaaa
ttono. STS Boutk. Sltl Rmaala. AM aenl.
TWO BEOROOU unfiiniiabad Bouta. li
EtS-uu'

daubla taraki. SH moolh. • »

4 ROOM. BATR. (awo BaWwaan). wi___
eanaactlaoa. tanaad yard. IdSf Ttrstate. 
AM arfi4
Ml EAST SOl-UMPURNWaO s bad- 
raem houM. Cal' AS. aTWl ar ap^ 
aakt doar.
TWO 1 badraan uafWBialMd hrteha. UN 
tad iSa? Younc AkT 4 S1U Mara t:M 
a.m. and aftrr t:tp p.m.
TWO nRDROOM unfumltbrd. Itaaad 
Baakyard, Oaor furaacr. pliaabad waakar- 
dryar. s > f f  SN OaUad. AM aS4M
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM houao wUh carpart. 
atari 
AM
ataraca aad ftacad yard. SU Baot Utb.

4-n
VERY NICE I bad room with dan. Paaaad 
backyard, waobrr-dryar eaooactloaa. SIM 
•MnOI. AM 44dSt.

O P P O R T O N T fY

CorooBdo Hills Club House. $80 00 
Month Rent—or eem pert doing 
maintenance. For further informa- 
tioacall

Fred Clayton
EMerson 6-4441—Odessa, Texaa

t BBOBOOM BRfCR unfumlahad t il wtr- 
lat. piambad lor wtikrr, aantrfi kaal 
■ad air. ana bath. Illr floan Uimugbaid. 
fonrad. carpart Nmr iclMela. Ilia maalh. 
San Minlom. AM 4-iSM____________
4 RboiU~ BATH ftn ^  baakyard. pavad 
dhra. 14k manth Ita Baot ISth Oapa 
AM S-4tt1.

TOY ROUTE
Tory SmaU startlat CapitalGOOD ir^OME

Oparato from Homo 
Btyarai Cholea TarrlteHaa 

AVAILABLE BOON

BIO BPRINO and aUo 
Odoooa

Baa Aaeala Ablloaa
Calaradt ONy Bwootwatar 
SNywr lam taa
BrawaffaM Lubback
BalUaear Hobba

plua laTaral otbar araaa

Wa wtu appoint a itncara man or wamaa 
la sarrlce a numbar of omoatlOBal aall- 
tarrlea "TO Y SHOP" DU^ayo Ineatad 
In aiarkau, dnii^. rarltty otorao, aU. 
Each "TO T  SHOP" aamo moaay. Simp, 
iy raplaea toya aach waak aad collaat 
moaay.

^QUIRES ONLY FEW 
HOURS EACH WEEK

Thia la aat a fob but a chaaot ta tat 
hito aaiBathlna you may hara alwaya 
waalad—a buoiaaio of your own. Oiia 
that can ha handled M opart Umo tad 
oUll loaro room for full Umo ripanoMa.
NOT A GET-RICH-Qin^. 

SCHEME
U  you bavo a droiro to boUrr youroMf 
— a oobrr. hoooot. and roaUy okirora, 
havo a car B Siaa immtmum rtuulrodl. 
apply at oaro, slrlas coaiplota druUa 
about youraoH, pbooia auaibar. Airmail 
or wiro:

TOY MENCHANDUE CORP.
M -lt Mth Suert

________ Woodotdo TT. f^ » _ Y o r k ________
BILLION DOLLAR bnoa" mauranoo
company o ffm  Bfoncy oponlnt to roaa 
IntorMted Ui account aoIUni. AdoquaU n- 
noocina up to IlS.aaa sand comploto raou- 
ma l a N o t  B-US Caro at Tho Harald. AU 
rrpitaa coondmtlal.________________________

Full or part time. Sell products 

Doeded in every home. Private 

phoee needed. No investment, No 

eellections. No deliveries. Write: 

Associated, 3614 Park Heights 

Ave., Baltimore 15. Md.

ATTENTION WOMEN:

WITHOUT any oaporlauca you caa 
CarR mouay Cor yaur CBriatinaat abop- 
plBf by oaUtnt Avor Catmotlaa and 
toUatrloa la your vlakMIy. WrNp Eau 

4141. or can MU MPTO, Midland. Tazaa.

WANTXD-POUNTAm blip and aarbopa. 
Apply In porion UPS Eaat 4th._______
EEBO CARHOPS—Apply Oaoald't Orlva 
M. 24aa OrtM, AM 44781.___________
SALESMEN, AGENTS_________ FH

UNUSUAL SALES 
OPPORTUNITY

Openings for men of character, 
ambition and vision, who deeire: 
1. Immediate high earnings — 

average over $150 per w ^ .
9. A complete training program - 

expenses paid.
S. A sensible guarantee of $100 

per week during field training. 
4. The right Company—the right 

people.
8. An opportunity for advanca- 

ment, security, future — so 
■eniority.

QUALIFICATIONS:
1. High school education or bet

ter, age 23-40.
3. Bondable.
3. Own car—be willing to travel 

Big Spring • Midland • Odeaaa- 
Pecot Area.

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY 
(Not house-to-houae canvasaing)

FOR APPOINTMENT. CALL 
Mr. Albertelli, AM 4-3201. M on, 
Nov. 19 only, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. A 
7 p.m. to 9 pjn.

• V '" .-f

Top quality 
/Etna Casualty 

automobile 
insurance 

now. 
available 

to qualified 
Texas 
drivers 
...with

4 aOOM UKPVRRtsaRD bmM. IBl Mm  ̂
rti. Almart AddMtan. Apply m  Baal MB. 
AM 4-mt
NEWLY EBOECONATCD T room boum 
Sn roooU LaoofMl Mil Loaaacirr, AM 
Sn4S

SMALL 
CAFE

Excellent Location. Near 

Newly Constructed Downtown 

I Business Area.

Fumishea good living for couple 
with one other employe. Must sell 
for personal reasons. Take up 
note and buy small inventory. 
Write Box B-142, Care of Herald.

HELP WANTED, Mac. r-3

WELOINO SMOP—Per Balorasl-or IcaM. 
With or without aoulpmont CaU AM 
4AIB4NICS. clean S 

Ptumbad far aataJMIa waabar 
backyiud. aarpart AM a-ISfa ____
S NOOMR a a ^  doearaiad Waabar a »  BUSINESS SERVICES
boctlon ass tnqmra ;ib4 Eaat Itlb.. Iw lan Earn iitt
t BEDROOM. CLoaE la WaaBkmMR 
Plaaa Sthaol. IWt bat im  raoaad ybrd.

NICE I NOoS aaroalad Urtnu rw 
SM tnaaOi la Qaabama. AM SStlt.

BOOM aluaoa. Itca. larwa 
Md baC

Slid BWBlh
UNPPEEIBEED S 
daUHa aara«o wMb 
Naar tkiaamataB a 
ply sat Mala ___
I tod I BEDROOM, piumbad lur waMMP,
A^  au Waal «  am  seasa. a m

. _______ JiM flu toad CoU A. L
<Mma4y> Naaay. ol AM 4-MS4. AM 4<I#.
YARD DIRT-awd colclow aond. fUI-|B 
dirt, bomyard faatNtmr. Maalar. AM 
SMTB. Akf 4-mL

L C a J x o C a x
OOOO I ROOM baoM. SM San law Prtaad 
rtjbt. AM 4d1

RENT • PURCHASE
EiraUant. afl-brlrk. 2-badroem. fuS t 
boiba wNb dM lar a law aa4 a mnwIB
Caataal haal -otr. dalldbUul taurb af 
taU papat Hireuaboot. budsaa randa aad 
■Tfo utacBad taraaa aad otUit* Lw 
rated la ra«trlOad kiarahail PlaMa 
ffatataa Oall Tafnbiy AadariM — 
AM >4aat.-Ofnra. kSM Lyoa_________

CORTESE-MILCH
1116 Gregg — AM 34161

j 8—3 Bedroom Bricks . . Kentwood 
; 1—3 Bedroom Brick . Near Collage 

1—3 Bedroom .................... |7$ 00

Salaa B atralca AM S4SM
uFRioirra b  t a r e  t y p e s

RALPH WALEEN________  AM 401^

GIVE THE om worth atrtM. WaatdlSC 
CBIIdcraR Edwlas Carr. A  B4MI. VW 
cam Routa. Cnabama _____
CTTV DRLIVRRT-Raul ar mara vaor 
fuauMura. am)ar apoBai an ar da Mf
lypa a* lifbl baulBia ar dallTrrtaf. 
Cbortaa M rawta la It It. AM 1Z2M.
APPUANCR PNOSLEkU* Cmat by 
Wa<4 Tbirdepaalalliaia la
USa"

lepactalluaf la woaBaaerMf 
Rardlaoo AppiTaaco aarilta. AM

nVce two MfumtaB»a rar^ag.
, ftwead backyard, near Raaa. Mil 
' Ml STS mauQl AM >SiaS____
TMUCR BEDROOM uMurmabid. 
Ill MadlaM. CaU AM S-tMa
S BEDROOM CARPETED SOak ruaiR. 
Blumkad lar waakar. Itnrad yard Ita. Oa 
Plait atiwat Mra Eh^ ISW Mam.
CLEAR S BEDROOM koMt. CaU AM 
a-Tau aa AM t-ini___

Ft)R R ^
Or Win SeD

With No Down Payment, SmaD 
Closing Cost — Clean 8 and I  
Bedroom Homee. In Conveniently 
Located MontlceDo Addition. 

Blackmon A Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-2994

MT8C. FOB BENT ■T
W A REROUSE aotoi FOOT for rant. SM 
■Mntk. niS RUBBcIa AM 1 SWl ar AM

Bl'SINESS BUILDINGS B-t

RAT'S PUMpnao lan lia. an apoal*. aae- 
Ua tank*, atuatl Uwpa AM 4-7?fS
OAtrs PUMPIRC' A-nlaa. n man li. aap. 
Oa taaka. truaaa (rapt alaawta Raaaaw- 
akit ISIS Warn Htb. AM 4 - t l
RERMAH WILEMON rapaln aU tywat 
raotna. tarparta. ram»d»Bi<k. aakrtkia aad 
aMCCHa work No fak too MiaJl. Ea- 
parawarad lakar AM 441M afUr I  IW 
bafoar t at ___________________________
REMOTE TREES. rIaM up Mt. ctoM 
tbal riaraaa hauar AM S-4aiS.
BILLT JOB Mur^y aatl* IM aaO. ml 
»ai»d traral Md farUMaar. CaU AM SeBE.

I. G. HIDSON

Fill Dirt, Driveway Gravd 

Asphalt Paving

A M  4-5142

TOP aOIL. rad calalaw aand. caheba, 
drlraway arara. dallrarad Lata laralad. 
plowad CBarfaa fUy. AM 4-7IT1

Ail Haircuts ft  00 
??’  14Tiy Pay More ???

JOHNSON'S BARBER SHOP 
700 E 17Ui AM 44932

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A GE N CY

MEMBER SOUTHW EST 
EMPLOYMENT BOARD

AFFILIATED WITH NATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT ASSOCIATION

---- • ------
FEMALE 

SECRETARY BOOKKEEPER . . . 
age 29 to 45. good experience, 
average typist, must hare own 
transportation.

Salary Open 
STF.NO-RECEPTIONIST . . .  age 

22 to B . bustneaa degree, will do 
bookkeeping, requiree good per- 
aonality and appearance

Salary Open 
SECRETARY . . .  age 30 to 28. 

permanent resident, good typing 
and shorthand speed, some book
keeping. 9-day week, large com
pany.

Starting Salary 1210 
SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST . . . 

age 19 to 28. must be good typist, 
have attractive appearance, be 
permanent, prefers married per- 
aofi Salary 8228

CASHIER . . .  age 30 to 45. pre
vious experience, must be aherp 
with figures, 8-day week, need 
three Salary Open

dividend*
Chincts an you’ll quilify for this fint nnr auto Insuranca It’s anothsr tofHiaillty 

>€tRa Casualty policy that promlsta you P,S, — Parsonal Sarvioi vhaoevir yoi 
nead it— wherever you driva. Call us for all the detilla.
♦  Current rale ol peymwil •• >ew ktn mokUl RBftlCtpkfliig kkMdIoBBa poScy ter geaWsd Td fe dfNafffl

REEDER A n d  A S S O C I A T E S

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

m o  Gregg 
Call

AM 34161 or AM 34676 
Ask for Mr. Coriete

BLDG. SPEH AU ST E3
I XNOW-Tou kaaw ibbi I knew bawt 
Jack Cuaatnkbam. ftecrml eaeatnicliM 
Md rapnlft. AM a-niV, AM 4-Sail.
PAINTlNCc-PAFKlINO B ll
FOR PAINTINO Md Mpar Bakgkn. caU 
D__M._MlU»r^ 1411 DUI4. AH 4-S4SI.
PON PAINTINO.

icatMinf Prad Blakop.
hanatnf. brddtna. 

taakia and uatMinf Prad Blakop. All 
S-XM. 14kT scurry 8lr»«

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

PHOTOGRAPHEBS E ll

CALLED MEETINO Stakad 
PlalM Ledia Nn. tat AT. 
and A M. Maartay. Nar. IS. 
Pact Maalar'i nlibt — sre-

___ LET ME Pbaaocraph tbal wMMlaa beby
C.| ar isMlIy traup Call Kcitb Mcktiftn. All 

aesid far aaeamfmHd.

MALE
ACCOLTVTA.NT . . .  age 24 to 40. 

experience in betic and tax ac
counting. permanent in city.

Salarv Open 
DRAFTSMAN . . . previolua ex

perience in oil and mechanical 
drafting, major oil company, re
locate Salary Open

SALES . . .  age 22 to 38. Inside 
and outside sales

Salary $200 up 
ADVERTISING SALES . . .  age 

15 to 38. must be experienced 
in selling Training program

Salary Open 
MGMT TRAINEE . , age 22 to 

33. single, willing to relocate, 
excellent opportunity for a ywmc 
man. Start $300

----------• ----------
THESE ARE B IT  A FEW OF 
THE MANY FINE POSITIONS 
WE HAVE OPEN VISIT ONE OF 
OUR EMPLOYMENT COUNSEL
ORS MONDAY AND LET I ’S 
HELP YOU SELECT A JOB OF 
YOUR CHOICE

¥
6(M PERMIAN BUILDING

AM 4 2535____________
SAI^SM EnT_AGENTS________F4
OUTSTANDINO OPPORTVNmr for MUet
Kr»on» with Emmor, Jrwrlry Campany. 

IT IntennaUM aaU AM I-am
PaS iflO N  WANTED. .M.

506 E. 4th AM 4-8266

Repretenfing: jfTNA CASUALTY AND SURETY COMFANY

WOMAN'S COLUMN J I MERCHANDISE
CHOJ) CARE

■psamtinaid
RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS

F5
halfway ROUaR a»rylcr mtrtrrlMC. 
man mdy la da mo«t any job oa a 
■ehiulc'i notlrr Will w«rk aa hour or 
manHl AM >-4kld. AM 2-2121

tram (Tilll and pi* •uMor 
4 21 p.m. OpM MMt f.4$ 
p.m.

J. Doualau Ward. W.M. 
Lrr Portrt. Ste

STATED CONCLAVE EM 
ibrBw Cowimaadtry Re St 
K. f  MofMlay, Daaambar 
10. T Jd p m.

Ray Wbitr. E C.
Ladd BmNb, Ra*

STATXm MEETINO BIS 
Sprint Cbaptrr Nn. BT OBR 
rrary 1st aad 2rd Tuatfidy
ayaamti at 7 M pm.

PrankM Bair W M. 
Vatma Om

10 DAY SPEOAL

21 In. Picture Tube—$96 00 
Sen-ice CaJla-$3 00

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Sen-ice

INSTRUCTION

__ rNaal. aae______
tALLCD MEETINO Biw 

^ ^ d t .  No lJ4d AT.
Opan 7 aa

Mon. Nay IS 
PamUy

1:2a. ewrarad 
Maatar MaaoiM 

d tamUlai mrdMUy

98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180
BOXER TV aad Radia Rapalr. anmB as- 
^u^a ** Blgit, AM

CARPET CLEANING EI6
CARPET Â RD UplMlalary cloaning aad 
ra-Unllnt. Proa rtibnalo* Modrm aquia- 
BMnl W M Breoki. AM 5-2SM

EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED. Male F-1

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED
TO TRAIN pop

CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMS

Wa prapara Man and Woman. Acat
11-45 Na tzparlanra aarasaarr Oram- 
mar arbool adacatlM utuaUT •ufftriaM. 
Ptrmaaaal taba. Na layoffa. Sbart hourt. 
BtfB pay. Adyancamant Band nama. 
hama kddraaa. jdinaa numbar and ttma 
bnma. Writa—Ifarrrl Co. cara of Bos 
B-lSa. Bit tprMM RaraM_____________

R10M SCHOOL at ROME
Start whtra you tail aff. Tail furnlahrd. 
diploma awardad. low montbly m *- 
maota Par fraa boeklat wrtto: Amarl- 
caa School. Dap4 BN. Roi 1222. Odaaia. 
Tasaa EkiartM MISS ___
FINANCIAL
PER.SONAI. LOANS

H

"H2

wlyaa 
mrltad

P. O Auamua. W U. 
O O Hughaa. Sac

STATED MEETINO Bln 
SROM CBIpiar Ho. ITC 
E A M. TMrd Thartday aach 

1:lt p.m.
Xniua Raykta. HP. 
Erybi OiiRlal. Saa._____

SPECIAL NOTTCES C4

POSTED

W. L  Foster Estate Ranch, Lo
cated 1b Howard aad Mitchell 
CountieB. TrMposoera Will Be 
Froaooitod.

NEED SALESMAN

The first fuD month of employment, 
man with no Auto Sales experience 
earned $1031.17; the first 16 days 
of November, be earned $068 $7. 
(This can bis verifledi. MAN— 
must be aUe to follow instnictloB, 
neat appearance, dependable. 35- 
49 years old. Apply in permn to 
Bill Prince. Jones Motor Co., 101 
Gregg. Rig Spring, Texas.
CAB DRrvBIU Wanted Mqal Bava CNy 
PafRRi AsMy OrarBwM But papat.

TRY CLASSIFIED  ADS .  . .  
fH lY  W ILL DO THE JOB

MILfTART PRRaORNEL-Loan!i lit  np 
Oiilrk Laaa Saralca. 2at RunnaU. AM 
2S255

J2
RLUHM s NURAERr—Daa ar alabt cara. 
117 Earn 1*A AM 224B_____________
UCENSEn CHII.D cara m my boma. 
Hit Wood AM 4-Mi7 ______
BART SIT your bam*. Dayttlabt. AM 
4-7145. TIB Domiai ____  _________
WILL KELP c.lt'.drta. mr booM dayt. 2M
Owaao. AM 2dld7__ ________________
WILL CARE far chlldran my botna ar 
rauri ijai a Laimclaii am 4-7BSI
LAUNDRY SERVICE J9

■ IILO IN O  MATERIALS L-1

QOtCE, EPPtCTENT tmnlaf. 1215 Miaa.
AM 2SW1_____ _____________________
It 5k kflXED DOXEN 4* rmU Irwad 
ubUann* AM 2 2ai2. 421t Dlion.
IRONINO WANTED. Iiad Stanford. AM
a-mi. Mri Johnny Walton_______ _____
IRONINO WANTED t>trk up and d*ilyar. 
Mr* Tuekar. All >̂4224
IRONTRO DONE Airport Addlttoa. Mr*. 
Dtllon AM 2-4117
IRONING. 
4A3M. I ll

MY honw. 
Wmi Bth

SI 25 AM

IRONINO 
Rakar AM

WANTED
4ee*t

1211 Mam. Mra.

IRONINO-EXCELLENT vorB. 114 Ba*t
IM  AM 4441#___________________
IRONING WANTED-tl aanU a plar* 
AM 4 4Sk5 ____ _____________
mORIRO WANTED—SI M dotan. mtxrd 
placa* Mr* Ada H ik Jt7 Brit. AM 4-4241
IRONINO WANTED 1211 
A75dS

VIrfInla. AM

IRONINO DONE SI 51 mlitd deaan 
T«r*oa AM 24MS

UlS

raONTNO WANTED tl M 
am 4-*7W 4117 Dltnn

Buaad daaon

SEWING JO
DREMMAKINO AND AltaratMw. 
Raatnn. tkl# Pratirr AM 2-4I3S.
WILL DO all lyprt •a«m« aad altam- 
IMIM AM 2 22M

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CORVALSS^NT HOMS RatHl lar m* 
ar iva. Einaiianaad aara. IIM  Mabt.
Mra. J. L. Uagar._______________________
ANTU1UR8 *  ART GOODS J1
POR BEST anUdimt at Baot prtora wilB 
triwm It fk yaur MMeat aat Lmi’a An- 
Uguaa. IIt Waot 4IB.

C O iM ltlC S  _______________ «
PAMous rnmto otn coftnatma. satM 
StaMkii (pmraiNtad AM S-ISM.
BEAUTY COUNSttOR ruoloRi IRIad caa- 
RWItc* "Try Bafora Yau Bay." Omn- 

Laalflaa Batna.Kla aiaek. aa vaitma I 
Eaat l2Ui AM sm t

r e ?  AT*.
AM 4-TtM.

srWTRO. AL-#BRAT10NS Mr* C. L. 
Pandrr. AM AIM  _________________
ALTERATTONk. MSiirS and tmenan'a
Alter RMt* AM 2-a i5. 107 Runnrta
MAciilNB ̂ aUU-TIRO.' drrumiktna aad 
ironmt am  Altai ________

FARMER'S COLUMN K
LIVESTOCK K3

STUD SERVICE
A.A. Ragtaltrad Quartar Soraa. *EBaB- 
By” , traadaon of ftmoui "Etna P-SM**. 
If yoa arM't rMuad aalu Ilka ran 
vaat. booh year maroo la RHa aa# PVa; 
R*t1«tarad mam, Siaa. Alta. Appaieaaa. 
"Rad a Oaaatry Bay.'* aba aC ' Rad 

Laapard " rta.Mk. Pbona AM 4-ail _
FARM SERVICE K3
SALSa AEO aarataa Erda-Myart. Aar- 

■wiar wladmtIU 
Canalt CBaala WaB S*fT- 
R  TaaM, LTrta eM k
j *  . .

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dlmeo-

sioB Lmbr. AO <P*7 A C  
lengths................. J

•  28x68 Two- C C  A C  
Bar Screen Doors « r «w a “ t » 4

I

•  Aluminum C O O  O  ^  
StofTO Doors

•  West Coast 1x12 C y  A C  
Fir Sheathini.

• S S T $10.45
•  Strongbam—39 ga

« $9.95
Gypsum Wallboerd.

$1.29
a a * a a a # * a a a -  •

No. I
Compoiitloo C  C  O  1̂  
shlnglea .. aq.

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

Lameae Rwy. HI $4613
SNYDER. TEXAS .

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

Corrugated 
Iron

•  4x 8x 4b 
Per 
Sheet

•  315-Ib.

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pads Ea. $1 30 
H la. Plastic P ^ -L in . ft. .. 4Wc 
Dai-Worth WaU Paint. Gal. .. $3.26 
1x6 Redwood Fencing . . . .  $12.68
No. 3 — 2x6 ........................ 8$.7$
No. 3 — lU 's  S4S ..............  88.78
Modem Table Lamps ... .  ea. $7 M 
Carpet Throw Rugs ea. $1.00 
UBO joint cement. 81 lb. 81.M 
AO wool carpet iBBtaOcd wMh 

4041. pad ............ sq yd. 8$ l i

PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Carrying Charga.
Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.

1807 E. 4th AM 64141

S T O P
Merrell Ahimimm Shop 

•  1407 East 14th 
AM 34788

Before You Buy Yenr 
Storm Windows • Doors • 

Screens.
________All Cuitom Mado.

DO YOU NEED

Some Good Used Lumber 

To build e workshop, lake eabia 

or add-on to your preseat homeT

WE HAVT IT

Curley Lumber Ca
1607 E. 4th AM 64848

S P EC IA  I S
Interior k  Exterior P a in ^  

Gal. $2 96
PADS for heating Systems.

All sizes ......................
1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring ........................... $11.10
1x6 Redwood Fencing ....... $13 66
Paint Thinner ................  OaL 79«
U9G Joint Cemeat 39 llw. .. $1 .« 
3-ft. Picket Fence, 90 R. .. $10.10 
9-ft. Metal Fence PoeU, ea. S lJ i 

We Hare A CompMe U se Of 
DUPONT PA IN Tt 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West Srd AM M77I
DOGS. PETS, ETC. U
FOR CHRISTMAS ttr# a 
b*rd PuBplaa, krwwm law 
^Ik ctlidraw. T*tino AM
TEREE a ' 
ftwiAlr puRWaa. 4  

Rry4arr1

T H IY  W ILL DO T H I JOB

4 WEBBS Ol 5~
PytUkn klI4f AM __
tMALL ABC CMMlAbiid 
Dbokikfd ykRlIii BUI'* 
m il* an L a  ■MOO R W b «V

l a a

PUOe. BBAOLES.M a. Tim. I mitak an 
AM t-am. . _ _
TROPKAL rfli-itaiiMk ineda

Ml M e, 16 rS

OBEMAR SBEPRERD ■“ ““  
tmpm alaae a* *ary|M ■
AM 24ktA am I-4I4L
HOI SCMOlii OOdOT 14

y
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g
CO O M

■Mr*. Ml WmI M. »««aM  «M

S ROOM 
HOUSE GROUP 

1199 05 ^

lach ida — Double Dreuer, Book- 
COM B«d. S-Pe. Livinc Room Suite. 
DetroN Jewel Rmite. Leomrd Re- 
triferator. k-Pc. Dinette.

V « Osva P4TBi«al — Tvrmt ArrmM«4
, AitB Furniture

U M  West M  AM 3-3681
WAWTCO TO Boy-UMe farnNiir* umI ■!>■ 
■BaarM. CtM AuetMa. AM SAHl. J. B.

Ml tam»— BlsB»«T.__________
OOUWN ST^R r«ar>4Tft crMineiB Ort 
from rupM* and unboluttry. Um  SB am- 

rtM BIrnd Foraltura
OB rUTBR ns
cantflilonMl • 
MrOlaun't Rtlbura 
AM 4AJS1

» Washar. esmpletelT ra- 
manRis warrann. IM.H. 
ira AiipUaiirs. M  Oran-

CHEVY CENTER 
SERVICE SPECIAL

■

IN STALLED  
FOR ONLY . . . .

Maple Bedroom Suite—twin
beds ....................................  I99.9S
30 In. Gas Range— extra
Bice ......................................  389.95
5 Pc. Dinette ................... . 119 95
PHILCO Refrigerator ........ 379.95
WESmtfGHOUSE Deluxe Electric
Range ................................ 389.95
Automatic Washer- Just
like new ............................  389 95
5 Pc. Maple Dining
Room Suite .......................  389.95

S&H Green Stamps

Good Houseketiang

AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnsoa AM 4-3

GIANT PRICE CUTS“

TH E ALL-NEW 
ALUMINIZED

MUFFLER
SHOCK IN STALLED , (

ABSORBERS for only . ......
GENUINE GM SHOCK ABSORBERS 

CHEVROLET CARS ONLY -

BIG SPRING'S USED CAR HEADQUARTERS

OVER 4 0  NICE USED 
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM!

SALESMEN
THESE SPECIAL PRICES GOOD 
UNTIL DECEMBER 15th!

POLLARD CH EV R O LET
"HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"

1501 E. 4th a m  4-7421

on Two-door COLDS POT 
Rcfhgerator-Preeaers

$218.00
Automatic defrost Refrigerator 
with 105 lb. Freexer at top.

S E A R S
AM 4 SS34 n s  Main

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
PHILCO 3-door Rafrigerator- 
Ereexer. iO-lb. freexer cap. Refin-
iahed SO-dajr warraaity........  999.95
ERIGIDAIRE Automatic Waaher.
•  moa. warranty ..............  379 50
FRIG IDAIRE 30" Electric Range. 
Automatic Clock, fun width oven 
and storage drawer, 9(Mlay war
ranty ................................  909 50
HAMILTON Gaa dryer. Haat con
trol. 30-day warranty ........  989 30

miT RBABOeABLB nBWTAL

BILL EMERSON
MERCHANDISE
HOl'SEHOLD GO(HM L4
t a p p a m  oaa  n m f  -. MaeMn
r r m r i  piajPOT; Kaanwra drytr: 
«a*hrr; miacaOaasaaa Mami AM

ON RANOI
AND RPPItlOBlUTOlU

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-747*

moaCtT CAAH wwaa 
tur* Waaaaa CMd 
•M Waal Ird

A iea

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Thret Room House Group 
Incloduif Range and Refrigerator,

ONLY 3319 30

9x13 Linoleum ...................  35 95

FOWLER’S FLUNITUllE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4 ^ 5

TO SELL VOCR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tmli « Owa - TTa . Ba i a a ____
TraOart • AarWWe Taa 

Waaa Tie Oater Pw
Can DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM VMBl MM B M

TM

BIG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress 
i Unmatched aeta. Reg. 359 95. can 
I he Nwght separately for only 339.95 
REPOSSESSED S-Pc. Ranch Oak 

, Li>'lng Room Suite. Reg. 3399.9*.
Now only ...........................  3W 95
REPOSSESSED. U ke New, used 

i Just 30 daya Solid Oak 4-Pc. 
Bedroom Suite. Reg 3349.95 Now
on ly ...................................  3149.95
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Bcda. 
complete. Reg. 3139.95. Now
only .................................. 3119.9*
New 3-Pe. Dresaer and Bookcaaa 
Bed. Walnut, Suntan. Reg. 3119.9* 

Now Only ........................  37I.96

U J K f ijo J L s
504 W. 3rd AM 4-3505

POn BAST eidct caavai elaaaiia« raal 
B aa Laatr* BMrtrlt iaaB'NaiXf aaly M 
par Bay. BM apm* Bardwan

LAY AWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Shop Early While 
Selections A rt Complete.

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E 3rd Big Spring

BARGAIN
Lea\’ing Statce Cotdapot Refriger- 
■tor-FiWser Combination Froat- 
free. 13 c«. ft. refrigerator, 136- 
lb. freexer. Only 4 meotha old. 350 
down, take up payments. Only owe 
31I7.W.

Call AM 3-35S* anytime.

SPECIALS
KENMORE Autematic Washer. 
Complete orerhaol. 6-mo.
warranty ...........................  3 *  50
EASY Wringer-type washer, geod 
working condition. Only 334 SO. 
HOFFMAN i r  TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice ...........................  383 50
CROSLEY 31”  TV. New picture 
tube, blond finish, only .. 385 00 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely orerhauled, 304ay war
ranty. Just ......................  37* 50
ir *  EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice coodition. ........  359.5*

STANLEY  
-HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
303 Ronnela AM 4-8331

BIG SPRING FURNTTURE
110 Mata AM 4-3*31

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROLT

Consiating of* 
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
310 00 DOWN

Lika Pa«-Baby tad aad Mat-tr»u N
Oned U r » t  nanai SoMa Ul N
S Pr DinatM eutta. rad fMbh.

riaaa 111 M
Ynuth Bad toiaplata. Oood ecadt-

tiaa_____  m  M
BrPCMBEaaED bawa traao Taka as
patmatila
WX but taad. uaad fiWBBara Bldbaal 
pnra« lar aiaaaa aad rafrlaaralan. 
Whaal a. Ml Waal Srd AM «-IW8____
is CC PT OB ComMaallaa — Cualnm 
tvma-aat •fea'aaa. auMmatlc dafroat ra- 
Iricaraiar vltk M oaund traaaar Pay- 
mama laaa Uaa 111 McOlaw ■ Hir 
AppUanaa. SM Oraxt- AM l-sat

iniTRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
6 moniha warranty. $8195
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash 
er. 3-cycle water control. 4 monlhi
warranty........................... 3149 95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Lale 
model. 3-apeed. *  months war
ranty.......................................  3149 95
MAGIC CHEF Gaa Range. 38". Re  ̂
poAscased. Take up payments of 
37.61 per month.
AIRLINE ir *  portable TV, Suit
case model. Late model. Good con
dition..........................................  88 95
TV Stands. Fit all sizes. Your
Choice ................................  33 95

Terms As Low As 35 00 Down 
And 35 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-52*5

DENNIS THE MENACE 
7 J

SALE!
ON NEW MOBILE HOMES!

50 and 55x10 Wide 
2 and 3 Bedrooms

* 5 0 0  DOWN PAYMENT
MONTHLY PAYMENTS $75. and $88

FREE
IF  BOUGHT DURING OUR SALE! WE c m  YOU 
. . . METAL STEPS — LIFETIM E SEWER. WATER, 
LIGHTS AND GAS CONNECTIONS: SALES TAX — «*  
REGISTRATION — DELn'ERY UP TO IBB MILE RA
DIUS — BLOCKED A M ) HOOKED I T l

Never Before Hove You Been 
Offered So Much For So Little!

ABOVE PAYMENTS INCLUDE BAMC RATE FINA.N- 
CING. IN’SURA.NCE FOR FIRE. THEFT, HAIL. SAND, 

WINDSTORM. GLASS A M ) L IFE !

USED MOBILE HOMES
1, 2 and 3 BEDROOMS 

8 and 10 Wides

ED EAKER

DELWIN DAVIS

1 1 0 0 DOWN PAYMENT DAVID HODNETT

MONTHLY PAYMENTS $48.00

CAMPERS
13 to 18 Feet 

SELF-CONTAINED

MOO DOWN PAYMENT

$29.85 MONTHLY PAYMENTS

IF YOU DONT HAVE THE DOWN 
PAYM ENT, BUT HAVE GOOD 
CREDIT AND SOME CO LLATER
A L, SEE US AT ONCEI

OPEN SUNDAYS, 12:00 to 6:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
PIANOS

AM 3-4337 W. Hwy, 80 AM 3-4505

MERCHANDISE
L8

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. 35 00 down on Plano or 
Organ for Christma.i Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ................... ..............  |119S

Wurlltzer Pianos k  Organs 
All At Reduced Pheea 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As 393

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS L6

STORE-WIDE REDUCnW fS 
Opportunity of a lifetime to really 
save on a fine piano or organ.

70 New Pianoa and Organa 
19 Used Spinet Pianos 
15 Used Studio Pianos 
8 Used Grand Pianos 

Many, many Uprights.
Used Spinets from ........  3295.
New Spinets from ...........  3479.

Dale White Music Co. 
1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

Nothing Down — No Payment 
Until March. 1983

SHADDIX PIANO COMPANY 
408 Andrews Hwy. 

Midland. Texas MU 3-1144
HAMMOND ORGANS
All ii«d«w On d m u t

SALES -  SERVICE .  
INSTRUCTION

Om 4 Bklecttoa B Bert Os F1u>«
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of OdesM
209 East Ith FE 3-8181 

Fw agoraatMa ar iatraa 
AM e-Tset

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
FOB SALK—aisuffar aacMaa aat Maar, 
tnaa iM  Mieiaal
SALX-rLom n4in i rtm, lareaea caa 
rarkt. bartofua p«a. AM 44IM.
1 INCH sniUCnmAL paa anaratali 
Ftp# aai anp^. iS  Aadrawa 
■•tbaar.

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 
TRY CLASSIFIED  ADS . .  .

WANTED TO BUT L14
WANTKO TO BOTt Bniiia aaag toabab- 
ban oaMarai. aaa iaa Laa Saab. Bit
aprat Fratiag.
WANTKD TO BoT-Tae aa* prtaa pM 
far aaag IWanaie oaS tfieatMat. Tar 
iM  ■earalatli aai AM *M E

TRAILERS M8

$500.00
Puts You In A 

55 X 10
S Bedroom, carpeted. Washer, gas 
furnace and water heater.

10 Uaed Mobile Homes From 
Which To Choose

We Buy - Sell • Trade - Rent 
Trailers • Apartments - 

Houses

Parts • Hardware - Repair

Open Sundays, 12:00-8:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM 0 ^ ,  W. Hwy. 30. AM 3^908
IMS M A R L X m  ISkSS ROOSETBAILEX 
I a»efB«ttn. rkrpM*d. condlttao.
SMS AM S-MIl afur «.

TRY CLASSIFIID ADS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS OIT RESULTS

^ U p w p ^ l  C T  1961 Impala 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 
ww It  C  l\ \ /  k  C  I  gin*^ automaUc transmission, fac

tory air conditioned, radio, ^ C 0 9 0 C
heater. SHARP ......................  ..................

C T  Impala sport coupe. F a ^ r y  
V e n t V I X w k C I  air conditioned. V-8

engine, standard transmission. SHARP

1959 Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
■ transmission, radio and heater.

Nice ............................................................

$1650
ne. automatic

$1295
«

E X  1953 BelAir aport coupe. V-8 en- 
W n C V K V / L C I  gine. automatic $ 1 A O j S  

transmission, radio and heater. See this one ^  ■ V  T  •#

FORD

SALESMEN

mission, 4,000 miles or 90Klay 
warranty on engine f.. $895

P I V A A A I I T U  Belvedere 4-door sedan. Six- 
■ ■ I V t V / w  I  n  cylinder, automatic

transmission, power steering, radio and heater w J

T U I I k i n C D R I D n  >>8rdt0P Factory air
I  n U r U i / C I \ D I I V I /  condlUoned. power steering,

power brakes, power windows, power seat, C 0 1 0 8 s  
radio and heater. Excellent ........................

P I  1 1 ^ IX  1956 4-door hardtop. Factory air conditioned, 
power steering, power brakes, ra- C C O C  

dio and heater. Locally-own^ car ................ ^

^ U C \ / p ^ |  e x  Impala Super sport coupe. 
S e l T C  T  I W / k C  I  aoo HP engine. 4-speed transmis

sion, radio and beater. Has 4,000 miles or

ART BLASINGAME

5 months new car warranty $2995
CO RVAID  Adoor station wagon. Radio, heater,

standard transmission.
This is an economy family car .................

^ U C \ / P O I  E > T  4-door sedan. Six-cylinder en- 
’  I V w k C  I  gin, standard trans- C 1 A Q C

mission, radio and heater. A Clean Car ... ^  J

P I  1 1 ^ 1 ^  1956 4-door hardtop. Power ateering, power 
brakes, radio and heater.

JOHNNIE STEVENS

A Rliite Beauty

^ U C X / D A I  C T  BelAlr 4-door sedan Factory
V e l i C  V  I V w k C  I  air conditioned, pow-

$995
in Factory

$2095er steering, power brakes, radio and heater

C O D  V  A  I D  engine. 4-
speed transmis-kion, radio.

heater and other extras .............................. T  J

R I I I O I ^  1998 Estate wagon. Factory air conditioned.
D w  I V e lV  power steering, power brakes, ra- $1295

PICKUP $1395
dio and heater. See This One

1951 Ford 4-ton. Wide bed. 
custom cab, radio and heater

1900 Ford 4-too. V-8 engine, automatic

$1095

J.W . PURSER

PICKUP
and heater

transmission, radio

1959 Chevrolet 4-ton. Six-cylln- $1095PICKUP der engine. 4-speed transmission

n i ^ I X l i p  1998 Che\Tolct 4-ton. Six-cylin- C Q Q C  
■ I w e l V W r  der engine, standard transmission

1962 CHEVROLET '80' 5ERIE5 TRACTOR
Only ll.aaa miles. ’ ISf’ eagtae. S-epeed traasmisalea. t- 
speed rear axle, fall air brakes, drag axle, riw rd  with Stb 
wheel. I5a-gal. saddle Uaks. West Ceast mirrert. air herB. 
Itsta rabber. Eirelleal. Tbit trader It COMPLETELY 
rigged sad Ueeaeed. ready to gs aader year trailer.

JIMMY FELTS

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

''HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING"
1501 E . 4th AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTER* k BIKES M2
•XX MX V Tan baas Mar*)* OscO TMxtaa wayala-MstoreTcIa traublr Obea. fa
Wtw Ird
AUTO SERITCE M-*

Rebuilt
Automatic Transmissions 

PLYMOUTH-FORD-CHEVROLET 
3125 00 Installed 

ItonoTt a  Itoslsc* TT«n»mUp|aa 
Ikm** Front m R*«r S«sli SX7.M

H\T)EN MOTOR CO.
815 W. 3rd_____________ AM 3-3348

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2481

DYNAMIC tS CCLKaWITY BKOAN

LOOKS LIKE A MILLION DOLLARS . . .  YET IT'S . .  . 
OLDSMOBILE'S LOWEST-PRICED, FULL SIZE MODEL!
This eae is fast beeemiag the faverlto la 
Its field! Surroand yearsclf with glamear! 
Bee (he Dyaamic ‘88* new at Phreyer 
Motor Ce. . . . aad be prepared to lete 
year bearL

OUR USED CAR STOCK IS LOW . .  . 
W E'RE IN GOOD POSITION TO GIVE 
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES 11

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
424 E. 3rd OLD5MOBILE .GMC AM 4-462S

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILER* MB

art/ Tmorn^tumtmm

N»w ITiire Mnb 
rbua Plan Fnr TTitnk Up Is t f BO fnaara rhan 
tat lal 4 mm.

See~SHC
ItBl B. Irt

Us Roma-Rfetbl Ear- A Lot Lau 'niaa Taa aa. oa Dowa Firmsat a oa aaeoat paM tar-

)RTY BURNETT
Big Bprtai. TaxM

TACATION 
SM B. B.

T1UTCL Trsnmi 
r. u u  mm M

B iLB  BY OWNER

-.w rADlLLAC tr  t-DMT llsratae 
Pawvr BrohM • StMitSf - Fartory 
Air. Xyatyailiw FvtfMl C— aHlos. 
Frtoaa B«Im  i « «k Tola*.

31J88 Bays II 
AM 4-8811 ar AM 4-8931

TRAILERS M l

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

' F
\ > • * /

11 • V '< .
1

i L

• Bonaftda Laaaor-lnsurad 
99g t»  4Sg Par Mila 

, O K. RENTALS, Inc.
All u m  W. Hwy. m AM M M

-

Owner ReUttoa Maaager*a 
Wife's Pemaaal Car

1981 CHEVROLET Im pala- 
4 Dear Sedaa. Mat Actaal 

Mnea

Can
C. Y. CUNKSCALES 

POLLARD CHEVROLET
AM 4-7431

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCK* FOR SALE

M

i K s s r a ' a r j R t e r . i
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N G A M E

ITEVENS

JRSER

F E L T S

D EL!
LOW . . . 
TO GIVE 

C E S II

MaMg«r*t
nmI Car

CT Imaala- 
MN Aetaal
ICSC ALES lEVROLET
4S1

M

Ctenarl PM 
•Air I  »m

‘•>5.
i?T

W T -’

HOMETOWN SALES 
HOMETOWN SERVICE 
HOMETOWN DEALS

Y O U  JU S T  C A N T  B EA T  A  C H E V Y  C E N T E R  D E A L  
O N  A  N EW  '63 C H E V R O L E T !

W E  H A V E  A  LA R G E  
S T O C K  O F M O D ELS  
A N D  C O LO R S! SEE  
T H E M  N O W !

T A L K  A B O U T  A  F A M IL Y  
C H R IS T M A S ... T H IS  I S IT !

(DONT BE DISAPPOINTED—Order It New)

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E. 4th nH O M E O F H A P P Y  M O T O R IN G «« A M  4-7421

rnitaq
B U Y  N O W ...  
S A V E  M O R E!!
DONT W AIT 
UNTIL 
SPRINCI

Brond N tw  '63  
D O D G E P IC K U P S WE HAVE GOT TO 

MOVE TWELVE 
NEW PICKUPS BY 
DECEMBER 31st!

N EV ER  A G A IN , W IL L  
N EV ER  B EFO R E A N D

AND TRUCKS CARRY  
SO.OOO^ILE OR 5- 
YEAR WARRANTYI

SAVINGS BE SO 
GREAT ON

WE RE OVERSTOCKED ON USED CARS!!
PRICES ARE CUT TO THE BOTTOM 11 NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED 11

'60  Pontiac
aur CliWf Hirdtap amdto.
htatar. .utoaiaMr ir»n.mtMl<* pnw- 
•r ilm aa p***' brikw. nttart 
•ir. laitod iirji

'60  Ford
Cmmlrr a.d .11 T-I. lalnnUtr Iran.* 
■IMIM. radla. hriur.
iu ffM * rack

'57 Dodge
4 door, V-a. aMto. R f.l.r , Air Can- 
UoMd. vhn. Ur...

1.11 ltr.1

$2095
$1595 $795

»A0 Oodg« ...
$995

S» is! JS- $1495

$695
'6 0

'58 Dodge '58 Edsel
r a  4 daer. RMIn h ..t.r, .otanttla 
lr.n.m..lna. vhtt.w.11 Ur**. .Ir 
MBdIUMwd. tvo-Un. paUlt

$895
'58 Ford
Cemtry a*d*a. V-a. 4-d«or. radM. 
bM(*r. aulen.Ue tranamlMM. pav* 
•r aiMriBi aad brak...

$695
'57 Dodge
t  door. V4. R.din Raal*r Aatom.U. 
TrMimtoalaB. White Uraa.

$795
'57 Ford

$1495

rairlM. ta r  4-dm. T-a. radia. 
bMter, aalaaiaU. iraa.BiMMa. wbMa**.11 UTM.

$795

$ 5^5

K i» $49 5

'57

'57 -SSJ!̂

I t  A  C H v y * ^ * ^  « .».* »►

$595
*56

a !d .*  r * * « r ^ ^ * ? * 'br.ka.

$695

$895

U SED  P IC K U P S  
'58 Ford
Wkkup. <k-Ta*. V-a 4-ap**d traaa- 
ailMto*. baater, Uraa.

$695
'57 Ford
nrkup H-Tm . T-a. radte. baater. 
aatomatlc traaamlutaa.

$795
'55 DodgePtekap. W-Taa. baalar. T-a

$395

KNOWN FOR
g o o d , h o n e s t

DEALING 11
JONES MOTOR CO

in QREOO DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

SAVE MORE 
MONEY. GET  

BETTER OUALITYI
AM MSSl

4300 W . Hwy. 80
OPEN t4 ROITKS DAT 

FVxM e Bm. Mrepa t. lU fiig- 
rrator. bhawar. rp w p ir . we> 
Irr bralM’. lie-raN. .... SUM 
* »  FALCON RA-NCHERO I I W
*3* FORD a op w  . . •  *es
*n  OLIMMORILE «-eaw> tMS 
*M JEEP a ^ b w i erir* .. m e
‘S3 DODGE 4-Dm t  ........  t m
NEW OttflaM M r  R

CACTUS FARTS^
OM W. Ewy. m  AM 3-OS

Sakt MaBafpr'p Wtft't 
Perpaeal Car . . .

iW  Owrralet laapala 4-Daar 
Hareiap. laaa Artaal MUaa.

CALL
BOB HARPER

POLLARD CHEVROLET
AM 4-74t1

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOfl FOR SALE M l*
HH POHTIAC rrATKm WMaa. air and 
pp*ar aPH am  bam  e *pp*ra Cmaaa. 
idid Bate Ub___________________________
iPM cun 'K O Lar a o b o e  •#*.« Aiaa 
iMt OldaawMIa aaahaa-rmnplate AM AMP4
taaa FtTim im i“aronT rar*? ai^k a 
daar e ardlap P»H ar trada AM bMPI _
r o e  BALB-IMT CIWTTntet v A '  1-daar 
■a^pp tlandard Can*id*r trada CaU 
AM MMV

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS e  TRUCKS 

Authofiiad Salta • Stnica

S - ‘*3 VOLKSWAGEN Stdans.
Each ..................................  uses
•1 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan .. |11SS>

WESTERN CAR CO.
3114 W. 3rd AM 4-407

Big Spring
_

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Surnloy, Nov. T8, 19d2 9.B

EVERY CAR A Q UALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER

apuipfad. aaaaBaat aandlttea Factera air. 
aa« llrai
ro *  aAL»~
apulppad. taaafl
aa* llraa AM 4-ar>l__ ________________
IM1 MSKCBOiM -W-b:* AM-FM radte.
tl-B IPM. teal ban*. itiaabaalrallT aaiaM 
OMP AM MHI.

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

IM l Opel Station Wages 
1355 Ford—1958 Mercury 
1357 Buick-196* Buick 
i m  Rambler. Uke New. OD

m £ a M 4 th  O la lA M fO M

/ X Q  L IN C O L N  
W X  C ooU n en U l

C X )M ET. N e w . , 
O x  D iK ^u n t.

f r o  r o R O p f r i i b M V -  
O O  g  M d a a . Akr coad .

f r o  M E R C U R Y  S 4 o o r  
O O  Phaeton .

# X 1  F O R D  G a la x le  
O I  v - g  eng ine.

F X |  D O D G E  L t t ic e r
0  I  TTB’ . A ir  coad.

/ X |  C O M E T  s U tio a  
"  •  w agon .

/ X l  C O N T IN E N T A L  
"  •  CoD vertibte.

# X |  F A L C O N . Stand.
0 1  ahift.

f  r 7  M E R C U R Y  6 d r .  
O /  A i r  eond.

f r 7  F O R D  V - l  
O /  ‘9*0’ sedan.

f r 7  M E R C U R Y  S-dr. 
V '  A i r  coiM iitioaed.

' 5 6 ' 2 S ' $ 3 8 5  

' 5 6  2 2 ’ $ 4 8 5

F X A  e O M E T 4 -d r .  > 
O y  S U . W agoa .

V O L K S W A G E N  
O w  S U . W agon.

/ r Q  C H E V R O L E T  
sU tion  w agon .

/ C Q  F O R D  V - l sedan. 
^  ^  A i r  cood itioaed .

d C Q  M E R C U R Y  Sedaa. 
A ir  conditioned.

' 5 5  S S T :  $ 3 8 5  

' 5 5  2 2  $ 3 8 5  

' 5 5  2 2  $ 1 3 5  

' 5 4  2 2 2  $ 3 8 5  

' 5 2  S r  $ 5 0

Ir iiiiia ii JoiH'.s M olor Co.
A

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dcolcr
141 Ruimla 0*m  7:30 PJM. AM 4.S2M

USED CAR SPECIALS
/ X O  PONTIAC CaUUaa Vlata hardtop. Power atecrtiig.

power brake*, factory air coodJtloiied. radio, tinted 
t giaat, whitewall Urea. Extra clean.

Very low mileage .............................

PONTIAC Catalina 4-doer, aedaa. Aquamarine aad 
white flaiah. Factory air coaditieDed. Hydramatte. 
power iteeriag. power brakes, etc. C O O Q I .  
• 000 actual miles. Ntw car warranty J

/ | *Q  BUICK LaSabre 3-door hardtop. Automatic traos* 
V  '  miukM, radio, heater aad air ooedl- C 1 A O C  

tieaed. Very clean .............................
/ C Q  CHEVROLET BelAlr 4-door oedaa. V-t wgiae. air 

conditloBod. radio and heater. C 1 0 0 C
Very clean .........................................

s r O  FORD Fairlaae *100’ 4-door sedaa. V-« engine. 
v S #  automatic traaamiisloe, radio, heater. C O O K  

two-toae finish .............. ......................

d r y  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedwi. Hydra- C f t A C  
v F  matic. radie. heater, tinted glaaa ........

T FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON L A T I CARS
K. N. McBride P. M. (le e tte ) Tharp Dick Kgae

^ ^ ^ V A N  H O O S E -K IN 6  
P O N T IA C , Ine.

*1Um  Of CLEAN Used Cars’*
I** Black GeHM AM

Sfu d tb o ktr-R am b ltr 
Solas ond Soryict 

W E E K E N D  S P EC IA LS

1* OLDIMOBIUC harHep
$435

n  RA.WBLEK i js r .—  everdrlve
$895

*•• STUDEBAKEB H-tea pichep. Overdrive. V4
$795

*r RAMBLER 44eer air rsadhlsard
$750

*** 8TUDKBAKEB Lark ceaverdMe. V-*
$1285

*37 FORD 3-dear. V-l. SUadard SWA
$550

Other geed need cars ef dWereat mekes sad ■ .dels

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jehesen AM S-2412

Clearance Sale Continues
trsnsmisi 

paring, pc

$ 1 6 9 5

f C Q  BUICK LeSebre 4-door sedan. Automatic transmissioB, 
radio, healer, whitewall tires, power steering, power

' 5 9

brakes, factory air conditioned.
Local, one-owner.
CADH.LAC 4-door Sedan. All power. Including door 
locks and cruise controls.
Factory air conditioned...........................

f C Q  BUICK Invicta 4-door Sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater. *-way seat, d 7 0 C
factory air conditioned..............................

f C Q  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeViUe. AQ C O Q Q C
power and factory air conditioned........

# C Q  CHEVROLET Impala Convertible Coupe Automade 
v O  transmission, V-* engine, radio, heater. .. C 1 A Q C

# C 7  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door Sedan. Automatic trane- 
rnission. V 4  engine, heater, ^ 7 0  R
whitewall Ures...............................................

f C X  BITICK Special 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, automade 
v W  transmission, factory air conditioned. C 2 7 C

power steering............................ ....................^ 4 # /  9

1 F U L L  Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALKR

4*3 8. Scurry t . AM 4-4IM

AUTOMOBILBS M AUTOMOBILIS M
AUTOl FOR SALE MM AUTOS FOR SALE MM

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS A PICKUPS 

See
Howard Jehasea 

H U a H  SHASTA 
H T T j  FORD SALES 
| y € ^ E  a m  4-7414 
I M I I  R n  AM 34*37

Bin t o m  u**d 6 m
’M  PLYMOUTH 4 d * * r .......$3*1
31 BUICK 4 deer ..............  M9S
SI FORD I  deer ................. U N
*M MERCURY RwOap . . . .  |13l 

ACE WRECKING CD 
I  Miles -  Saydtr H M nnv 

Phoae AM 344MIMS CUKVROLKT tMPU.A OMIWIMM. 
•xirs liter* » ip«iA Ssm MM. T4

MTte. SM SJBM

4

/ '  ' »y ■£ :  i
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PROPOSED UNIT W OULD COST $12 M ILLION

Flood Project Hearing Set
A hearing on the proposed Pem- 

b i ^  Water Flood Unit oi 44.160 
acres in the I ’pton-Reagan Coun
ties sector of the Spraberry Trend 
Area will be held in’ December by 
the Railroad Commission of Tex
as at Austin.

Should the entire program be 
developed and all of the area in 
the unit put under flood, an ex
penditure of around $12,000,000 
would be required.

If approved the Pembrook proj
ect would be the second largest 
unit in the mammoth 500.000-acre 
plus Spraberry Trend. It would 
be next in sire to Sohio Petroleum 
Company's 59,980-acre Driver Unit 
which takes in portions of Midland, 
Glasscock. Reagan and Upton 
counties The Driver Unit is one 
of the four active water flood 
operations in the area.

The secondary recovery proj
ect being propos^ for the Pem
brook area would recover an es
timated additional 5S.UO0.000 bar
rels of crude oil according to es
timates by interested engineers.

The territory in the proposed 
unit now has 266 producing wells. 
Cumulative produriion is approx
imately IS.SOO.OOO barrels.

Those wells presently are yield- 
faip. approximately 40.000 barrels 
of crude oil monthly. It is es
timated that primary recovery

methods^Hunping ' and flowing— 
will be able to recover only !,• 
500.000 barrels of additional oil.

More than 95 per cent of the 215 
working interest owners and of the 
1,100 royalty owners in the area, 
covered by the proposed project, 
already have ratified the unit con
tracts.

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany would be operator for the 
Pembrook Unit.

Under the application to be con
sidered by The Railroad Commis
sion at the Dec. 7 hearing it is 
proposed to develop the Pembrook 
flood in three phases. Each phase 
is scheduled to cover approxi
mately one-third of the area in 
the unit.

The proposed unit extends 10 
miles from north to south. It is 
9‘ t miles from east to west at the 
widest points, and five miles from 
east to west at the narrowest.

The north line of the unit is six 
miles south of Midkiff and the 
south line is three miles north of 
Benedum.

In addition to the 59.980-acre 
Sohio Driver Unit, other active 
water flood projects in the Spra
berry Trend Area include Hum
ble's 23,160-acrs Midkiff Unit. Phil
lips Petroleum Company's 23.160- 
acre North Pembrook Unit, and 
Southland Royalty Company's

18,990-acre Aldwell Unit. In ‘Addi
tion, 10 other proposed units eith
er are in the engineering or ne
gotiating stages.

They are Marathon Oil Com
pany's 20,600-acre Benedum Unit; 
Phillips' 8,160-acre Greathouse 
Unit: Phillips' 11,360-acre Hen
drickson Unit; The Atlantic Re
fining Company’s 22.720-acre Hut
chison Unit; Cities Service Petro
leum Company's 22,400-acre Mer
chant Unit.

And Tidewater Oil Company's 
14.790-acre Nunn Unit; Socony 
Mobil Oil Company's 29,000-acre 
Shackelford Unit; Socony Mobil's 
18.800-acre South Spraberry Unit; 
Gordon Street's 12.960-acre Stiles 
Unit and Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation's 15,840-acre West 
Aldwell Unit.

The four operating units in the 
Spraberry Trend cover 125,290 
acres, or approximately one-fourth 
of the total area in the mammoth 
field.

The proposed Pembrook Unit 
with its 44,160 acres, plus the 176,- 
620 acres represented by the 10 
other projects which are still in 
the "getting ready " stages aggre
gates 230,790 acres.

The total area in the active and 
proposed units is 346,380 acres— 
or approximately 70 per cent of 
the entire reservoir.

Area Oil Potential Climbs 
As More Wells Are Finaled
Area new potential climbed for 

the third straight month during 
October as operators completed 
more projects in the local eight- 
county area than they have finaled 
in any month in the past three 
irears.

A total of 52 projects were com
pleted—50 Held wells and two dis
coveries—for 4.861 C  barrels of 
new oil. up 399 42 barrels from 
September. It is 324 06 barrels 
over the 4.537 36 registered in 
October 1961.

For the year, new potential at 
the end of October stands at 52.- 
858 08 barrels, up 8.945 17 barrels 
abo\-e the 1981 figure at that pomt. 
The 1861 18-month total was more 
than 6.208 barrels above that for 
the prrvioas year.

New locations still lag behind 
m i  by a count of 40. There were 
490 recorded through October com
pared to 530 a year ago. Comple- 
tkma. however, are up 42 to 430.

Operators struck pey dirt twice 
on wfldcats. In Dawrsoo County, 
Staixlard No. 1 N. T. O'Brien 
added to Spraberry productioo in 
tha aoutliwrestem pu t of the coun
ty srith a producer of 41 barrela. 
S ta r i^  Coonty picked up ^  
Grayburg in the Herrell field with 
tompletioB of Foster No. I  TXL 
for 67.42 barrels.

Martin Coonty went into the 
lead again dunng October, chalk
ing up 1,382 barrels from 18 com
pletions. Dawson County, with 15 
new srells. had 1.225 banvls of new 
potential.

A county-by-oounty look at 
ani\-ity during October follows. 
BORDEN

Tbe county logged noore produc-

I tion during October than it haa 
in any other month thia year with 
three wells coming in for a total 
of 669 barrels Accounting for most 
of it was one Von Boeder compio 
tion for 468 barrels. Another in the 
field produced 28 barrels. The 
Hobo field had one well with r  
potential of 193 barrels.

One wildcat was plugged and 
abandoned Another, however, was 
staked in tbe county along with 
a Hobo field site.
DAWSON

Fifteen new wells were good 
enough for first place in that cate
gory in the area during October, 
^ t  they could take only second 
place in potential with 1.225 bar 
rela. Nine were in the Welch field. 
Other lone wells were finaled in 
the Ackeriy, Britt. Jo-Mill. Spra
berry and Welch. South fields. One 
wildcat hit discovery pay.

There were eight new locations 
filed In the county, two of them 
prospectors Other sites are in the 
Britt. Ackeriy, Tex-Hamon and 
Patricia. West fields, one each; 
and two in the Welch field One 
wildcat and one Tex-Hamon site 
were dusters.
GARZA

Three Post (Glorieta) wells and 
another in the Dorward field added 
195 barrels to area new potential 
for tbe total October new oil in 
Gana County One prospector snd 
one venture in each of the Garza, 
East and Red Loflin, North fields 
were plugged and abandoned.

Two wildcats were included in 
the 11 new sites filed. One loca- 
tioo is in tbe Dorward field and

' the other eight are in the Post. 
GLA.s.srocK

Activity virtually came to a 
atand.still in Glasscock County 
during October with no projects 
cwnpletrd One wildcat was 
spotted along with two Spraberry 
TYend Area projects.
HOWARD

The How ard-Glasscock field 
logged five of nine producers reg
istered in Howard County TotM 
new oil for the month was 597 bar
rels Other wells were single com
pletions in the Ackeriy, Southeast. 
latan-East Howard. Snyder and 
Spraberry Trend .Area. The Trend 
was pulled farther into Howard 
County with completion of Cnn- 
nally No. 1 Wilkinson about nine 
miles west of Big Spring The 
county gained its first Spraberry 
Trend Area product inn with des
ignation of the Plays 'Spraberry! 
field as a part of the Trend 
earlier

Drilling in Howard Uovnty con- 
timies at a rapid pace as It new 
sites were staked, most in tbe 
eight-county area. Three are wild
cats. three are in the Howard- 
Glasscock field, two are in the 
latan-East Howard field and six 
in the Snyder field

One exploratory project was de
clared a failure 
MARTIN

Resumed activity in the Martin 
County segment of the Mabee field 
helped push new potential to top

place among the area counties 
with a 1.392-barrel total. There 
were 10 new wells The Ackeriy 
field-'and Spraberry Trend Area 
had two each, one is in the Breed
love field and five are in the Ma
bee field.

Of fix  new locatiooa. two are in 
the Ackeriy field and two in the 
Spraberry Trend Area The others 
are one wildcat and one Mabee 
location. One wildcat was a duster. 
MITCHELL

Eight new wells logged 632 bar
rels of new oil during October in 
Mitchell County Three are in the 
latan-East Howard field, two in 
the Tumer-Gregory, two in the 
Westbrnok and one in the .Sena 
Lucia. West field.

Two Tumer-Gregory sites and 
one latan-East Howard project 
comprise the three new locatmos. 
Two prospectors were abandoned 
STERLING

A Grayburg discovery in the 
Herrell field accounted for more 
than half the total new poduc- 
tion of Sterling County during the 

I month It had 67 42 barrels pump
ing initially. Two Herrell, East 
wells had combined production of 
64 barrels One wildcat was a 
failure

New locations were spread out 
evenly among five fields. Each 
gained one. The fields are the 
Credo. Herrell. Durham, Gark and 
Herrell. East

Oil Institute Chairman Calls 
1962 Exceptionally Good Year

By MAX B. BKELTON
HOUSTON (A P ) — The chair- 

■Rian of the Annarican Petroleum 
Institute calls 1962 an exceptional
ly good year.

L. F. McCollum of Houston says 
a number of problems will be 
carried into 1963 but the industry, 
at home and abroad, has aet a 
number of records this year.

New production and demand 
records have been set for crude 
oil, natural gaa, and petrochemi
cals. -

Total domestic demand for pe
troleum products is expected to 
average 10,200,000 barrels daily by 
Jan 1.

A new high for total demand

Activity Makes 
A  Major Climb
Rotary rig activity in the Per

mian Basin Empire made a ma
jor climb upwai^ to 224 working 
units on tbe Friday count of Reed 
Roller Bit Company.

This was a gain of 16 over the 
206 active rotaries in the West 
T exaa^ th east New Mexico area 
a week earlier and marked the 
sixth auccessive weekly survey on 
which the region had shown an in
crease in the number of working 
rigs.

The latest total fell only one be
low the 225 rigs listed in the two- 
state territory on Nov. 16 last 
year.

Despite a drop to 29 on the Fri
day count, down four from the 33 
working rotaries it listed the prior 
week. Lea County. N. M. held to 
first place.

The county • by - county count, 
with previous totals in parenthesis, 
inclu^:

Andrews 19 n4>. BORDEN 0 
«1», Chaves 4 f2>. Cochran 2 '2i. 
Crane 9 <9>. Crockett 8 <7). Cur
ry 1 «1>. DAWSON 5 '8 '. Ector 
13 (16),

Eddy 6 <5). Fisher 3 d ) .  Gaines 
12 (9), GARZA 2 '3». GLASSCOCK 
1 '0). Hale 1 M>. Hockley 3 'D . 
HOWARD 6 '5*. Kent 3 '3 '. Lea 
29 '33».

Loving 2 *2), loibhock I <1), 
Lynn 1 'Oi. MARTIN 4 <3). Mid
land 6 (6». MITCHEIJ. 3 '2 '. Nc- 
lan 4 (4), Otero 1 'O', Pecos 18 
(18).

Reeves 6 (4), Roosevelt 2 'D . 
Runnels 5 '6), Schleicher 3 '2>, 
Scurry 4 (S '. STERLING 2 <2), 
Stonewall 4 'I * . Terrell 1 'I>, Ter
ry 0 <3).

Tom Green 1 (2». Upton 7 '7>, 
Ward 7 (7), Winkler 6 <7). Yoa
kum 9 (3). TOTALS 224 < 2081.

Duncan Receives 
Service Pin
L. H. Duncan, veteran Pan 

American Petroleum Corporation 
f i e l d  foreman, was prevented 
with a 20 year service pin at a 
supervisor's meeting in Mona
hans. Nov. 9. Duncan worked in 
the Wink and Kermit areas prior 
to moving to Big Spring in 1962. 
He completed 20 years of service 
on Nov. 17.
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HOW TO BE A 
GENEROUS SANTA!

Do as Santo does— start a year ahead 
to prepare for Christmas. Start saving 
right now and you'll have a generous 
check in the moil at this time next year

s

for gift shopping. Come in for full de
tails on this plan.
EVERY CHRISTMAS 
CLUB ACCOUNT  
FULLY INSURED! ,

It't Easy To Do Butinott With

Security State Bank
1411 Orogg

had been expected but the indi
cated 4.3 per cent gain over 1981, 
largest annual increase since 19SS, 
dwarfs most forecasts. Most pro-

Little Action 
On Oil Issues
HOUSTON (A P )—The last Con

gress took little action on oil and 
gas issues.

Extension of the 4-cent federal 
tax on gasoline through 1972 was 
the only significant defeat suf
fered by the industry.

This was a bitter pill but it was 
offset by the defeat of two Sen
ate floor amendments that would 
have cut the industry's contro
versial 274 per cent depletion 
tax allowance.

Independent producers, assisted 
by some major firms, fought vig
orously for stronger oil imports 
c o n t r o l s .  They lost in both 
houses but the new foreign trade 
bill retained the national defense 
clause which led to mandatory 
controls on foreign oil.

There was no action on legisla
tion to clarify the Federal Power 
Commission's authority to con
trol wellhead prices of natu^a^ 
gas sold into Interstate commerce 
for resale.

Neither Congress nor the indus
try pressed for action on gas 
price controls. There was indica
tion of some impatience toward 
the end of the session but both 
sides, for the most part, appeared 
content to let the FPC have s 
fair chance to develop the area 
pricing formula adopted in 1980.

A special study group appointed 
by the Senate Interior Commit
tee probably gave oilmen their 
biggest victory of the session.

The group was assigned the job 
of stuffing the coal industry's 
contention that Congress should 
adopt a national fuels p o l i c y  
The group recommended no leg
islation and supported oil's poai-1 
tkm the nation has a sound fuels I 
policy based on free and open I 
com ^ition  among fuels.

The new Congress in January i 
may be tougher. I

dictions for 1962 were for an in
crease of only 1.5 to 2 per cent.

Major factors behind the sharp 
•lurt in demand have been in
creased military requirements 
and healthy gains in demand for 
gasoline and heating oils.

The 4.2 per cent increase for 
1983 is prompting no sharp opti
mism for 1963.

McCollum told the API annual 
meeting this week in Chicago that 
most leading authorities are fore
casting Another gain of only 1.5 
to 2 per cent next year because 
of a current slackening in the 
rate of growth in general busi
ness activity.

" It  must be remembered, how
ever, no allowance has been given 
in this estimate to the unprHict- 
able changes arising out of mili
tary requirements or from vagar
ies in the weather," said M <^l- 
lum, president of Continental Oil 
Co.

Both McCollum and Frank Por
ter, API president from New York 
indicated products and crude in
ventories are a bit high but not 
alarmingly so.

FRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . , 
THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Drill Collar Sorvico

Oil Fi«ld And Industrial Manufactura And Rapair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL -  Dirt Contractor
Balldozers — Malatalnm — Shovels — Scrapers 

•Sir CompressBrs — Drag Llaea 
DIAL AM 4-1862

Wa Manufactura All Gradts And Typat Of 
Industrial Paints And Enansalt — Primar Coatings —  

Aluminum Paints — Pipa Lino C^varings

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.

JW'. /

East Highway 18 >'hBM A.M 4-8822
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When Cosden opened its bulk plant at Ahilent 
15 years ago. Earl S. Cross was employed as assist
ant manager there. He began his work Sept. 1, help-’ 
ing to direct the flow of products which moved in 
largely by rail.

Today the Abilene point is essentially a prod
ucts pipeline terminal, and Cross has been its man
ager since April 1, 1952.

Cross names Austin as his birthplace and Mer
kel High School as his alma mater. He has broad
ened his formal education through night classes at 
McMurry College.

For a 28-month span in the mid-1940’s, he an
swered to "Sergeant Cross" In the U.S. Army. 
Twenty-two of those months were served overseas 
in the Pacific Arena.

A Merkel wedding on Jan. 25, 1941, united him 
in marriage with Claudine Harvell. As the parents 
of Kay Lynne, 12, they participate in the Parent- 
Teachers Association. Home is at 1441 S. 19th Street 
in Abilene; their church home is the First Meth
odist.

Cross is a member of the Chamber of Com
merce and Masonic Lodge No. 559. A huntsman, he 
acouts in search of deer every year. Creek fishing is 
another leisuretiroe interest

C O S D E I N
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MISTRESS OF THE costumes, 
Mrs. Robert H. Hartzog, with 
tope measure, pins in mouth 
and a uniforrned model, Mrs. 
B. J. Gough, works toward

the ultimote in properly attired 
charocters. Mrs. Gough will 
portroy Matilda, the maid in 
^'Gozebo."

GAZEBO IN REHEARSAL, under the 
direction of Dovid Guy, right. Others 
ore, from '■'pbt, Miss Lido Fiveosh os 
Mrs. Chandler, the real estote ogent.

and Mrs. Leonard Tovreo and Rich- 
ord Robertson os Mr. orvd Mrs. Elliott 
Nash, whose house has been sold. Guy

holts the oction to give some point
ers to the ogent and the play's princi
pal charocters, the Noshes.

C IV IC  TH EATRE  
W INTER SEASON

Local tolent, employed in the operotions 
of Big Spring Civk Theotre, Inc., hos been 
continuous since its orgonizotion in 1956. An 
upsurge of interest hos developed, however, 
in the current year. This is eviderKed in the 
four ploys presented during the post 12 
months. Until this year, ploys were presented 
on a non-scheduled bosis.

The *1962-63 seoson will leod o ff with 
"Gazebo "  The comedy mystery, now in pro
duction, will be presented at tt^ City Audi
torium Nov. 30 or>d Dec. 1. Completing the 
season's presentoHons will be "Blithe Spirit," 
a Noel Coword comedy; "Kirxi Lody," a dro-

l

mo, oryf "Horvey," o clostic comedy fomilior 
to all ploy^^rs.

For the first time sifKe orgonizotion, mem
berships ore beirw offered to the general pub
lic. Heretofore oomission has been on o single 
ploy bosis. Memberships moy be purchased 
from James Marlin, Bob Lewis, Mrs Richord 
Oovis or ony rr>ember of the BSCT. They ore 
also ovoiloble ot the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce.

As of now, the potron members of Big 
Sprlr>g ore listed os Mr. or»d Mrs Horoce 
Gorrett, Dr. and Mrs W. A Hunt, Mr. and 
Mrs Lorson Lloyd, Dr. ond Mrs P. W. Mo- 
lorw. Dr and Mrs. Lee 0. Rogers, Mr. and

Mrs. R. L Tollett, Mr. ond Mrs. Robert W. 
Whipkey ortd Mr. ond Mrs Jim Zock. Patron 
n>emberships hove been solicited ortd ore 
annourKed by Mrs. Chorles Head.

The BSCT, given the use of the old muse
um in the City Pork, hopes to present ploys 
there soon With sonne construction the t^ild- 
ing can be mode usable os o ploy house.

As o port of the group's projected plons, 
and with the desire to b^om e on importont 
port of the community, the theatre group 
hopes to irKlude musicol conr*edies; employ 
a full-time director; sponsor o children's the
atre; ond to exportd the physicol facilities 
sufficient for the city's needs.

SYMBOLIC GESTURES of the 
grease point artist bcir^ cor> 
ried out by Mrs. D. W. Cofv 
woy whose subject is Arthur

T. Clonts Jr. The port o f the 
building controctor is p o r *  
troyed by Clonts In "M ze>
bo."

Hero Id Photos 

by

Sam Blackburn

WOMEN’ S
NEWS
Big Spring 

Daily Herald
SECTION C

Big Spring, Texas, Nov. 18, 1962

FOCAL POINT in the one- 
scerse presentation will be the 
gazebo seen through the in
terior of o livirsg room, oil to 
be constructed ^  the set mon. 
Bob Aldridge. Constructing a

fireploce for’epioce tor the room, A l
dridge is shown with his os- 
slstont, Mrs. Bemord Glere, 
who is porticulorly opt with 
the point brushes.

PATRONESS Mrs. Horoce Gorrett, ing the civic theotre ojgonization. BSCT, Ine^
left, on behalf of F«r husborxl, re- Mrs. Gorrett is one of the 16 listed 9 throughout the

th«nfp* m«mhar«hin ‘ nnfront %vho hove Subscribed to ly 6B-6d seoson.c e i ^  their theotre membership* patrons who hove subscri 
from Mrs. Chorles Heod, represent-

j  ■
■ '̂ 1
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Ob Um  ooroBT of LutcasUr and 
WaatBvar, within tba coBflnat of a 
■tiirdy, MirricaBa fmca ia tha 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Archie But
ler and their four childreo. M ark.' 
Rodney, Steven and Kimbo-Iy, 
a fee eisbt months to five yean.

la  a first glance you might be- 
liove the place to be overrun 
with round-faced little boys, but 

.right in their midst is an auburn- 
haired baby girl, Kimberly,

Natives o f 'Martin County, the 
Butlers have lived la Midland for 
the past five years during which 
thne he was in electronics, operat
ing Ida own business. ReMntly 
moving to Big Spring, he ia now 
aaaociated srith the Colorado Muai- 
eipal Water District, taking care 
b f the micro wave and two-way 
radio systema.

Ria hobby? Electronics is his 
pleaaure. He likes to fly, and does 
ao on occasion. Also, he likes to 
fly model planes, and sometimes 
he and the family try their fish
ing luck.

Mrs. Butler’s pastime ia evi
dent on the walls of their home. 
Delicate china which she has 
painted ia prevalent ini the decor.. 
She has pursued the hobby for 
her own Measure, but now Mrs. 
Butler ia considering teaching. 
Should she acquire a class of pu
pils. she wOl operate her own kiln 
which would be available to the 
claaa. She ia the most recent ad- 
dhlen to Big Spring representa- 
Uen In the Pamdan Basin Porce
lain Arta Clnh.

Tea Given 
D. And D.

Sisterhood Has
Noted On N̂ ostovor St Pf̂ sident. Holiday plans c.ScU\A«it
I w I  V i ^ V J I  I ▼ ▼ W I ▼  V ^ l  ^ ^ 1 *  , .u .1 . i j  , The Tdmide of IsraM Sisterhood the program topic discussed by ' I

Father Wasn't Home
Allhengh their father wasn’t at heme, three yenag mea were 
there te speak fer him. They arc. frem left. Mark, Redaey aad 
Stevea Butler, shewn with their mether, Mrs. Archie Butler, 
and their hahy sister. Kimberly.

The B<Klers have many friends

and relatives ia Big Spring, there
fore they do not feel as strangers. 
Before attending the Odessa 
Junior College, he attended How
ard t'ounty Junior College. This

time he hopes his residency is 
permanent.

The Butlers are of the Baptist 
faith, and soon hope to affiliate 
with a local church.

Mind-Your-Manners Rules For 
New Generation Of Gentlemen

AW Ml
“ Everyano puts too much stress 

OB how girls should net, hew girls 
should be charming, and how to 
get along with b ^ ”  arrites a 
San Diego mother.

"Why in biases im ’t them more 
stress on how the fellows should 
act* They sure need it!'*

Yeung mea are ofloa la need of 
advice about social relattenshipe. 
although their mothers iaaial that 
the boys act fine aad dandy at 
heme, lom e do not know basic 
maaaors. Others could use a few 
reminders. Hare are soom :

BE COt’R T K O l'i 
U you must cancel a date call 

the girl bofeie. aol after she is 
dreeasd. Thank her mother for a 
dinner tavitatioa, and if you 
spend the weekend with her fami
ly. her mother will ospect a note 
although flowers would be better.
Open doors before your date 
struggles with thorn. Fvil h e r  
chair bach whoa she is to be 
sealed.

GROW UP
The girl doosa't accept a date

with you Just to belittle you, ao 
don't pout about Sbmething you 
thought she meant. Sulking in a 
corner because she danced with 
someone else is another immature 
trick. And Jumping around like a 
bullfrog shrald end by the time 
you are 12.

UKVEUIP SOnAL GRACES 
Ask your father or mother for 

a little guidance. Bring your date 
a corsage once ia a while without 
acting as if your arm was twist
ed Broaden your outlook so that 
your conversation won't be limit
ed to yesterdays football game.
Have something to say when vou 
call her on the tclepiwne. And if
you ask a girl to a dance you 
should be able to make your way 
around the dance floor with at 
least a little akUl.

BE INDEPENDENT 
Slop depending on her for gas 

money: date money or other 
loans, even if you do plan to pay 
her hack. Avoid telling her Itow 
much the evening is going to coat 
or how much it did coat.

BE GROO.MED
She doesn’t care that Jack is

Austine La Mar "H j
BACK ACCENT

going to wear a sports shirt to 
:y. She

to dress properly, because you’re
the dinner part: wants you

with her. Sports shirts are fine for 
sports but a tie and clean shirt 
look refreshing to a girl even on a 
casual evening date. And whal 
ever happened to the old-fashioned 
shoe shine? Clean hair and finger
nails are also important. A n d  
stop sniffling. Carry a handker
chief.

BE A GE.NTLEMAN 
Improve your vocabulary and 

conversation and perhaps you 
won’t have to prove your physical 
prowess. She doesn’t want to kiss 
you? Let go. What do you gain 
by making a boor of yourself? If 
tte girl likes you she'll never take 
to strong-arm methods And if 
she's the type who does go for 
muscle men on the first date, you 
don’t get your " E "  for excellence
anyway. She’ll be happy to share 

h othersher affections with

Dinner Event For 
Evening Circle
The Evening Circle of the First 

ChuraBaptist Church had a Thanksgiv
ing dinner and business session in 
the honM of Mrs. Johnny Wtnham 
‘nniraday evening.

The program theme was "World 
Awareness”  Mrs. Dorothy Downy 
sang. ‘Christ for the Whole Wide 
World.”

A salad supper, set for Dec. IS. 
wUl bo held in the home of Mrs 
Armour Long. SM Scurry, which 
will be a Christmas program.

The call to prayer was read by 
Mrs. Omar Williams, with the clos
ing prayer worded by Mrs. L. T. 
Hargrove.

Childrtn't Shop
IN I Gregg AM 440$

No. M il
Knsia-10

BKarpretoa
Mt onoctive

smart to wear, so easy to 
ia a brand new 

ffoctive use of stripes with it 
Mcket detail. Skirt Is gratefully k 
iittiag ia front. Below-elboM ste- 
caught into turned back cuffs rh a " 
a bouffant petticoat, to show all

the daytime casual 
lyle that makes the

(«(

ly pointed yoke and 
I at back, smooth 
e shaped fullness, 
silk or cotton over 
tty skirt detail.

Price II . No. R - llt  ia availat '- 
Use 14 takes $*li yards of l$-in< -i 

for atoe 14 are; Buv

V 12. 14. 1$, 11, 20. 
andard body meas- 
t M. Hips M.

TO ORDER, send One Doll. 
Add IS omMs if you wish first 
g  you wish NEW AUSTINK I 
Ho. 1 oemplote selection of 
AUSTINK U  MAR Fashiofi F. 
MIS. G.P.O., New York 1. N Y 
pattsm numbs 1 and sixe

< heck. No stami 
tg Add One Doll

IDS.
liar

hion Pattern Book 
>n designs Send to 
Sfiring Herald. Box 
full name, address.

Johnston
Foshions

AO Easy-Care Csttoa 
Bed Dress With 

Attocbed Striped Aprau

Uses I  Te $X '10.98
Red Cerdurey

Juuipcr-AII Aad gbirt Set

Siaes t  Te IX  ^ 8 . 9 8  
Maay Mere Te Cheese Frem

F R I f  PARKING 
F R E i G IFT WRAP 
Um  Our Lcy<Aw^

*1,. j P I

Honoring too retiring president, 
Mrs. ClyoMie Johnson, Dtsk and
Derrick Club hdd an afternoon 
tea Saturday from I  until I  o'clock 
in too Blut Room of the Cosden 
Country Club. Hostoasea were offi
cers and committee chairmen. A 
silver tray w u  the club’s gift to 
Mrs. Johnson who rectived at toe 
door.

About 30 members callsd and 
were served from a pollahed table, 
appointed with silver and centered 
with an arrangement of white 
mums. Mrs. Chloe Boochel and 
Mrs. Stanley Ballou were those 
who preside at the tea service.

A special guest was tos hono- 
ree's mother, Mrs. Clyde Eager.

The TWnida of laraM Sisterhood 
planaad (or too onnuol Chanukah 
oolobratioa during a Thursday 
night aossion held in the homo ot 
Mrs. Leonard Einstein. Aloe, it 
was decided to provide cookies for 
too state bospitol patlmU. . T h e  
cookioa will be doUvorod Nov. 2$.

The Chonukah party will bo 
held Dec. 23 at the Prager Build
ing, and Mrs. A. J. Prager was 
named as the chairman in charinamed as toe cnalrman in charM 
of party arrangementi. Mrs. Ein
stein srill be in charge of docora-

progn
is Mrs. Sam Mellinger.

Tha meaning of Chanukah was

tha program topic discussed by 
Mrs. Robert Frost. Posms frem 
too book, "Jew Is a Candls" 1^ 
Pania Knigar, war# rocitod by 
Mrs. B iiu tM .

Tha Sistwtoood’s maating data 
was changed, and will hamtof«w 
bo bold on the third Wodnooday 
of each month.

The prosontotion of a leatbor 
bound, gold engraved scrapbook, 
onscribod with "Tomplo Sister
hood,”  wu made by Mrs. Ein- 
stoin who announcod that sha 
would laava soon with her hus
band, Lt. Col. Einstein for his as- 
signmoflt In Wichita Falls.

v” ■ ♦ ■ '
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COSDEN CHATTER
Mrs. Johnson’s term in office 

ends in Jsnuary.

Homemaker
Luncheon
Scheduled

Cosden Men Named
To New Committees Granny Gown

The home of Mrs. J. E. Hogsn 
was the scene of a salad lunch
eon. Thursday, for toe Home
makers Sunday school clau. First 
Baptist Church. Cohosteu with 
Mrs. Hogan w u  Mrs. Early Jack- 
ion, clau teacher.

Twenty-one members, served 
from the buffet, were seated at 
tables laid with turquols cloths. 
Each table w u  centered with a 
white mum arrangement.

Mrs. F. W. BetUe gave the 
Thanksgiving devotion.

During the busineu discuuion, 
lided over by Mrs. Tip Ander-

The new list of general commit
tees membership inued at tha an
nual meeting of the American Pe
troleum Institute, in Chicago last 
Monday through Wednesday, baars 
toe namu of uveral Cosden 
men. R. L  Tollett w u  appointed 
by the president of API to the 
committee fer the Division of Fi
nance and Accounting. D. L. Orma 
is again on the transportation com
mittee; George Grim u on the re
fining group; and R. M. Johnson, 
marktUng.

mont is visiting her brother and 
family, tha Charlu Halu.

IBM girls met at tha Sands for 
lunch Thursday, tru ting Mrs. Gary 
Don Graham aiid Edith Roll. Mrs. 
Graham is tha former Lana Ful- 
bright. M iu  Roll will becoroo the 
bride of Jim Williams in a Nov. 
23 ceremony at Webb APB Chapel

Mrs. Jerry Callahan is enjoying 
■ ; which

Styled for the discriminat
ing. Rich appenzell embroi
dered wreath encircles the 
graceful yoke of this charm
ing gown. The heavenly 
fabric is machine washable, 
dripe dry and needs no 
ironing. Ivory, Pink. Blue.

a two-week vacation, during 
she is moving into her new home 
in Coahoma. 9.00

Harold Scott, son of Mr. and

press
son Sr., a Christmu party w u  
planned for Doc. 14. Mrs. Mattio 
Muneke will be In charge of the 
program, with the place for the 
gathering to be announced later.

Desk and Derrick Gub honored 
the retiring president, Mrs. Cly- 
dene JohnsM. at a tea Saturday 
afternoon at Cosden Country Club, 
and prestntod her a silver tray. 
The affair w u  hoetad by officers 
and committoe chairmen.

Mrs. Ray ScotL undarwent surgery 
Wednaedsy at Medical Arts Ho

A 9

/ /
pital for a brokan coUarbeno bo 
suffered Sunday. He w u  injured 
when his motorcycle overturned.

Elbert BouUioiin Jr. h u  been on 
a weak’s vacation.

Mike Musgrovc h u  been as
signed to the purchasing depart
ment M  buyer for Col-Tex.

Mrs. Edward Watson of Beau-

Tho woman at the refinenr had 
toaoo ^ d a ythair Novambar hinchaoo 

at Cosden Country Chib. The birth
day hoDoree w u  Mrs. Jerry Cal
lahan.

Caudiirs Dress Shop
1711 Gragg AM 3-45M

by Drf̂ jcel *
. . . Today's most enchanting furniture collection. A rich blend of 
fine - honored design elements. Livoble American styling interpreted 
by Drexel from French Rocco, charming furniture, blending wood, cone 
and brass for worm inviting rooms. Drexel scales it to grace large homes, 
space-conscious apartments. And it mokes friends with other furniture 
styles easily. You'll find a host of living room, dining room, bedroom and 
occasional pieces from our collection.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

G o o d  H o u se k e e p in g
Shop With Us For Complete 

Home Furnishings 
Trade-Ins Accepted

Open 3 0 -6 0 -9 0 -D a y  
Budget Accounts 

Invited

s h o p
AND APPLIANCES « - • •

Good Housekeeping Shop Young Modern Deoartment^
907 Johnson AM 4-28S2 003 Johnson a m  4-2831
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European W om b's Tip 
Dress For the Men
NEW YORK (ft Tak*. a Up 

(root Europaan vomaa aad d rtu  
to plaaaa men. '  

li ia t ’a Umely aflvlea, saya pret- 
tjr Suian Kohner, beeauM Uiii is 
n e  year of Uiily feminine wom-

Tlie brunette actreaa explains: 
“ Your hat and dren  are Just 

as important to the beauty pic
ture you are tryiiw to portray as 
eye makeup ind Upstlck. French 
women know it. Italian women
know i t  But American women arc 
Just beginaing te raalise it.“

Says Susan, tS. who has been 
abroad making a movie: T h e  
woman who formerly concentrated 
on facial makeup only, now may 
realise that it is Uie enUre head- 

‘ to-toe image that counts.
HATS ARE MAN BAIT 

“ Fortunately the feminine look 
that men like is stylish this sea
son. making it simpta to shop,** 
Susan says. “ Long evening dress
es, soft materials and flowing lines 
are tope on male lists. Hostess 
skirts are a goldsn addition to the 
wardrobe of Um  wife who normal
ly greets her man In slacks, mom- 

' ing and evening.**
Simple, big-brinuned hats, such 

as the O arb^tyle, are mao bait 
too, she says. And men like a fur 
hat, esperially if it matches a bit 
of fur on your suit or coat.

“ Fve had many male compli-

SUSAN KOHNER

ments on a small leopard hat and 
matching muff 1 bought in Oer- 
many when I was making the 
film on Freud. L<eopard is best 
used in small doses thou^, un
less you are tall and can carry off 
a whole coat.*’

DONT OVERDRESS 
Men never like to see women

STORK CLUB
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
Bore te Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Vela Jr.. 417 NW 4th St., a boy. 
Edward, at T.OS a.m., Nov. S. 
weighing 7 pounds, IJH ounces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. BiUie 
Noram M cNe«, 306 S. Ave. G. 
Lamesa, a boy, Mark Alien, at 
I:1S p.m., Nov. It, weighing t  
pounds, 11 ounces.

Bora to Mr and Mrs. James 
Robert Ballard, i m  8. Mooticel- 
le. a boy, James Leslie, at 4:4S 
p.m., Nov. II, weighing t  pounds. 
ISH ounces.

COWPER CLINIC A.VD 
HOSPITAL

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. BlU Wal- 
raven. Box 146, Forsan, a girl.

Spadeo's 
Softly Belted 

Sheath

Whether traveling by Jet 
to Spain, by, bus to the of
fice  n r under your own 
Steam to the vUiage shep- 
Bag center, hero’s one sure 
Pay to iook dashing on 
ruite, crisp on arrival and 
<hriag aQ the daylight hours 
that follow. Anne Klein's 
back-button classic is blous
ed softly over the snugly 
belted waistline, the blouson 
fullness controlled by a fit- !i 
ted bodice lining that keeps ij 
it from shifting or drooping, i 
The topstkcM  neckband ^ 
matches the sleeve's but- 
toned cuff trim. Slight f> 
gathering eases the slender [ 
skirt with pockets concealed I;- 
in its side seams. For this ( i 
easy-to-mahe design we sug- ; 
goat lightweight wool, silk or 1 
rayon crepe, wool Jcney or T 
knits, shantung, linen or 
novelty cottons. From theso ^ 
corresponding body meas- p 
uromantF select the bIm  best jJ 
for you. Our sizing is com- y 
parable to that u s^  for bet- ^ 
ter ready-to-wear. n

WsM nis<
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}• S '*  r  131? “  aIS n s  n s  If* } ”  8• n  »  IS  40 I t  "
•Prom Narw at Ntok W Wslat

Size I I  requiroi Ilk yds. 
of 54'* fabric for dress and 
1% yds of M ’* lining. To 
order rattare No. N-lOO, 
state size, send $1.00. Add 
38c for first class mail and 
■pacial handling. Available 
Pattern Books are No. 30. 
No. 31 and Duchess of Wind- 
Bor at SOc each. Anne Klein 
labels available for I I 00 
•ach.

Addroas 8PADEA. Box 1000, 
O.F.O. Dept. B84, Now 
York 1, N.Y.

Janice Elaine, at 5:30 p.m., Nov.
13. weighing 7 pounds, 0 ounces. 

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Anderson, Rt. t. Box 336, a son, 
Ricky Thomas, at 1:07, p.m., Nov. 
15, weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don 
Stephens, 1111 W. 3nd St., a boy, 
unnamod, at 4 a.m., Nov. 16. 
weighing 0 pounds, 10 ounces. 

MALONR AND HOGAN 
HOSPITAL FO l’NDATION 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Robinson, Rt. 1, a girl. Lori Kay, 
at 6:50 p.m., Nov. t, weighing 7 
pounds. 144 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Burnett, 001 E. 14th. a girl, Marlyn 
Benice. at 11:33 p.m., Nov. 14, 
weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces.

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Martinet. Box 04. Coahoma, twin 
boys. Nov. IS. Tony, at 4:45 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces. Tom
my. at 0:53 p.m., weighing 6 
po«iads. 6 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bora to 1st. Lt. and Mrs. Roger 

L Counts, XKU Dixon, a gu-1, 
Catherine Ann, at 0:11 a m.. Nov.
9, weighing 10 pounds. 1 ounce. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs WalliKw
L Sutherland. 1S13 Mam, a girl, 
Toni Jo, at 9; 16 a.m., Nov. 9, 
weighing 7 pounds. 74 ounces.

Born to 1st. LI and Mrs Don
ald E. Young, 3400 M any Dr., a 
boy, Douglas Alan, at 2:44 p.m., 
Nov. 9, weighing • pounds, 4 
ounces.

Bore to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Maurice E Petree, 1100 N. St. 
Joseph St . Stanton a boy. David 
Corey, at 7 34 p.m., Nov. 9, weigh- 
uig I  pounds

Bore to 3nd U . and Mrs Arthur 
A. Powell. 220 W'nght. a boy, An
drew Allan, at 9:06 a.m , Nov. 10, 
weighing 7 pounds. 7 Ounces.

Bore to Airman 1C and .Mrs. 
Mandn R. Winton. EUis Homes, 
a boy, Johnny, at 10 32 p.m., Nov.
10, weighing 7 pounds, 14 eunces. 

Bore to Airman 3 C. and Mrs
Dale L  Mowery. M7 W. 7th, a 
boy, Steven Bradley, at S'38 a.m., 
Nov. 11, weighing 4 pounds. 154 
ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Ernest L. Marks. 403 Bell, a boy, 
James Howard, at 7:37 a m.. Nov.
14, weighing I  pounds, 5 ounces 

Born to 2nd L t  and Mrs. James
W. Joacy, 908 Aylferd, a btqr, 
James Bret, at 3:M p.m., Nov. 14. 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Msrri3ge Aim
LONDON iR — Marriage is the 

tarfat of tho toon-ago girl, but in 
her dreams of the future she often 
sees her husbond dead at an early 
age. according to findings of a sur
vey.

More than 1900 children from 
different British schools w e r e  
polled. Their ages were 15 to 16.

Details of the survey arc pub
lished In a hook by tk fln ia  Vt- 
nesa, lecturer In p a f^ lo Q r  at 
Birbeck CoUegt, Lon^n Univer
sity. '

ovardrasa anyway, aba polnta out. 
Tboy don't liko too-kmg skirta Utot 
thay trip ovar or a drtss that a 
girl must kaap adjusting for on# 
reason or anothar. Tbay don't cart 
for patternad drassas. she haa ob> 
aerved, and she thinks It is be
cause prints arc too distracting 
and do nothing for tho figure.

One advantage in having many 
beaua—as Susan dots is that you 
can compare notes on their likes 
and dislixes. But she's found that 
men run pretty true to form when 
it comes to women’s clothes.

“ The simple way to find out 
what a num likes is to ask him. If 
he doesn’t like it, don’t try to 
change his mind. Exchange the 
dreu or hat instead. But never 
show him the dress on a hanger. 
Put it on if you want his opinm .”' 
she advises.

Supper Is 
Held For 
Lodges
STA.NTON (SC) -  A Thanks

giving supper was held Thursday 
night at the lOOF hall for mem
bers of the Rebekah and Odd Fal
low lodges and their families.

Judge Jim McCoy spoke on the 
order of Rebekah aod Odd Fellow
ship. A friendship program was 
presented by Rebekahs Thosa par
ticipating were Mrs. Flossie Bur- 
nam. Miss Sammye Laws, Mrs. 
Roy Linney, Mrs. Robert White, 
Mrs. John Wilkes. Mrs. C. E. 
Christopher, Mrs. .Mason Coggins, 
Mrs. Vlrgia Johnson, and Mrs. 
Walter Graves.

Mrs. Billy Coggins accompanied 
the group as they sang. “ Park up 
Your Troubles in Your Old Kit 
Bag.'* and *'It’s a Good Time to 
Get Acquainted ** Each spoke on 
''Smile'* and ''Friendship.*' Mrs. 
Francis Myrick, addressed the 
group on “ Fiiendship and Hap
piness.**

The hall was decorated In the 
Thanksgiving theme. A turkey din
ner was served to approximately 
50 people.

Mrs. Tarbet 
Is Electetd 
Forum Heacd
New officers were elected by the 

Plane Teachers Forum Thursday 
evening at the home of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Jack Hendrix.

Mrs. T. H. Tarbet was named 
as the new president. Serving with 
her will be Mrs NcU Frazier, first 
vice president: Mias EJsie Willis, 
second vice president: and Mrs. 
William Miller, secretar>-traasur- 
er.

The next meeting will be held 
Jan. 10 at the borne of Mrs. 
Frazier.

China's Youth 
Is Advised 
On Marriage
TOKYO -  Before a man and 

woman get married, they should 
thoroughly understand each oth
er.

Tbooe words of wisdom have 
been given to the youth of Com
munist China by a writer obvious
ly concerned over some of the 
mail received. Thetie letters re
port such things as trouble with 
bossy husbands and manisges 
bndertakeo only as a means of 
remaining in the big city.

To deal with these problems. 
Yang Hsiu wrote An article for 
China Youth, Young Communist 
magazine published on the main 
land.

In a tran.slation that has' Just 
reached Tokyo it points out that 
ona of the main pr^lems in mar 
riafa is that young people these 
days regard it as a matter of lit 
tie importance.

SQUADRON SCROLL

Class 64-B Hostess 
For Surprise Shower

Mrs. Michael Prince appeared 
Wednesday evening for whid ahe 
thought would be an Informal class 
meeting of the wives of Class 84-B. 
Instead to her surprise, the meet
ing Was a miscellaneous baby 
s t iv e r  in her honor. A pink and 
blue parasol graced the table oo 
which the b a ^  gifts were placNl 
as well as the dessert of ^nger- 
bread cake and coffee.

Second Lt. and Mrs. R. L. Clark 
III welcomed two very important 
preple into Ihalr home last week. 
Tba first was a 8 lb. 134 ounce 
baby hoy, Mark Alien Clark, born 
Nov. 8. The second guest was 
Mrs. Clark's mother and young 
Mark's grandmother, Mrs. R. A. 
Chambers from Heuaton, Taxaa.

If an incraaaa in the number 
of movinf VMM ahd packed ears 
have been noticfd in the area this 
weak, tba raaaon could bo that a

new student pilot traininf claaa, 
Gass 44-D, haa reported to Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. WUkerson 
of Tulsa, Okie., ware surpriaed ahd 
happy parents last week aa 3hd 
lA. and Mrs. Don Wilkerson, their 
son and daughter-in-law, arrived 
unannounced for a aiwrt visit at 
home.

Looking forward to Thanksgiv
ing week are 2nd Lt. and Mrs J. 
N. Sanders Jr. At that titnt Lt. 
Sander's parents will visit Big 
Spring from their home in St. 
Louis, Mo. Mrs. Sanders plant te 
travel back to St. Louis whh her 
in-laws for a Week'a visit there.

Last week 2nd Lt. and Mro. J. 
T. Floyd and their daughter. De
nis.*, drove to Pelican, La., to visit 
the home of Mrs. F h ^ 's  parents. 
Lt. Floyd rotuniod to Big i^rin| 
after a short vM t and Mrs. 
and Denise will return Mter 
Thankagiviiig holiday.
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O H rle tm M M m e  . . . .  w n y b rn e  C O U N T  
O N  M R N N S IV M  P O N  A  P U U . M R A S  
U N C  O P  V a L U B  w o rth y  o f y o u r  o o n - 

fM o rvoo  In  u a-

THE 
FABULOUS 

FEEL OF ALL 
SILK . . . 

STIMULATING 
THE SMART 

FASHION 
IMAGE THAT  

EVERY WOMAN 
-  DESIRES!

N Y L O N  S A T IN
T R IC O T
P E T T IP A N T S
Women all over are dis
covering the ease, ileek 
looks of this panty 'n 
flip all • of • one • piece I 
White and pastels.

Classic styling in 
silk . . .  a fashion 

new shift or regular 
sheath! Perfection 
in design and fit! 

Drum lined skirts! 
Each beautiful 

In black, bone, 
marigold or 

willow! 
Fashionably 

within 
every budget!

Each Only

1 2 . 9 5

Medtum,
Large.
Extra-Large

9 8

NO MONEY DOWN 
UP TO 36 MOS. TO PAY

r  *
<- i f . »4

“  k ;.*

' i

i » ' r
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EXTRA SOFT, EXTRA WARM, 
EXTRA FLUFFY BLANKET!
Only 15 for a 3 -pound rayon and acrylic 
blend that looks, feels beautiful! Nylon bound! 
Machine wash, lukewarm water — under 5% 
shrinkage. Red, peacock, beige, pink, yellow, 
blue, green, lilac.

C O O
TT'xfO"

LET PENNEY’S 
MAKE YOUR NEW

DRAPES
Yea, wa will measure 
your windows, make and 
inatall your drapes . . . 
the complete turn • key 
job at low Penney prices.

FREE ESTIMATES!

’ PI V 1M

PEN N ErS FRUIT CAKE 
SPECIAL PURCHASE!
What a tiny price tar so much holiday good* 
ness —  our own rum and brandy flavor^ 3* 
pound .cake, chock full of fruit! Vacuum 
sealed tin to Insure flavor and frashneu! 
Makes a wonderful gift, too!

100

—

Damask Dinner Sets 
Lustrous Cotton Anid Rayon

kr’ \

9-PIECE SET
58’ 'x88 ’ Cloth 

8 Napkins

7-PIECE SET

68" Round Cloth 

6, Napkins

-4T -
Perfectly beautiful in elegant traditional damask pat
tern . . . and see how many sires to choose from! Fine 
quality you’ve seen for far more! Buy now for your
self . . .  for gifts!

SIMILAR TO a il^ T H A T IO N

5-PC. SET. » "x80’ ’
doth. 4 Napkins ........... 1.98

7-FC. SET. 58 ”X06’*
doth. 8 Napkino ...........  3.98

Colors: 
White. 
Pink. 
Maize. 
Aqoa '

T-PC. SET. S« 'x78'' 
doth. 6 Napkins ...

7-PC. SET. 88 "X lll'' 
doth. 13 Napkina ..

■ ■■ I ■■aBii

3.M

■ L

SHOP PENNEY*S Thur*U yFriday^ turd iy

• ^  S07 Mail. StTMt ^fj| 9  P .M .
 ̂ * Big Sprite, Ttias

■J



Big Spring (Ttxos) H#roW, Sunday, Nov. 18, 1982

Church
Scenie

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carpenter. 
MS Waihington Blvd., announce 
the marriage of their daughter. 
JanK Sandra, to William H. 
Bogga Jr., ton of Mra. William 
Bogga, Tulsa. OUa.

The wedding was performed 
Nov. IS in St. Paul's Methodist 
ChiDth. Tulsa, by the pastor, the 
Rev. L. Ralph Patterson.

M iu  Judy Shields. Big Spring, 
was maid of honor. The b e s t  
man was Ronald A. Wilson, Tulsa.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, the bride attended How
ard County Junior College a n d  
Howard Payne College at Brown- 
wood. She is now employed by 
Pan-American Petroleum Corpo
ration in Tulsa. —

Boggs, an accountant for Indi
ana Oil Purchasing Company, is 
a graduate of Central High 
School. Tulsa, and Coffey\’ille Col-

SCRUMPTIOUS 
<*n 

SEPARATES

lege, CoffeyviUe, Kan,, where he 
majored in accounting. He is now 
attending night school at Tulsa 
University.

The couple is residing at 3711 S. 
Indianapolis, Tulsa.

Committee 
Is Named
A Yearbook committee was 

named by Mrs. R. J. Barton, 
teacher, when the Golden Circle 
Sunday school class met at the 
church Ihursday evening. To 
serve on the committee are Mrs. 
Joe Peay, Mrs. Irwin Penley, and 
Mrs. Elziie Ledbetter.

Mrs. Gamell Trammell was host
ess at the gathering, with Mrs. 
R. L. Baker, vice president, in 
charge of business.

A covered dish dinner was 
anned and will be held in the 

Deo. 17. Instead of exchang
ing pfts, members will make a 
doMtion to the Lottie Moon Christ
mas offering. Mrs. C. F. Whitting
ton and Mrs. Virgil Smedley of
fered prayers.

Refreshnoents were ser\ed from 
a table laid with a cloth depi^ng 
Thanksgiving and centered with a 
dried arrangement of fall flowers. 
Nine m em bm  were present

plani
haQ

Baker Is Speaker 
For Credit Meet
Speaking to members of the Re

tail Credit Executives Wednesday. 
Duke Baker, m a ^ e r  of Webb 
Credit Union, outlined the history 
of credit. Beginning with Biblicgl 
accounts, B a lw  told of credit prog
ress through the years to the pro
fessional status which it now main
tains.

George Weeks, president, con
ducted the luncheon meeting at 
Coker's Restaurant. Sixteen mem
bers attended, and a new mem
ber was introduced as John Mur
phy, the new manager of GAC Fi
nance. Tom Tower, district GAC 
supervisor, sod Capt. Turner of 
Webb AFB, were guests.

Members were told that the cred
it school, originally scheduled for

CAFETERIA 
• MENUS

CAFETERIA MENUS 
SANDS SCHOOLS 

MCMDAY: Chicken fried steak 
and gravy, mashed potatoes. Eng 
lish poas, piddes, hot rolls, chiliad 
phuns, milk.
’ TUEIsDAY: Turnip greens and 
diced turnips, creamed com, pinto 
beans, com twead, Jello with fruit, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY: Sliced turkey, 
dresaing and gibiet gravy, green 
beans, cranberry sauce, hot rolls, 
fruit aalad. milk.

COAHtNMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY: Spaghetti and ham

burger, creamed com, lettuce and 
tomato salad, cinnaagon roUa, % 
orange, milk, rolls.

TUESDAY: Turkey and dress
ing, gibiet gravy, cranberry sauce, 
green beans, pumpkin pie, milk, 
rolls.

WEDNEISDAY: Roast and gravy, 
buttered English peas, rice, rolls, 
milk, blackberry ]d*-

Stanton Group 
In Abilene 
For Two Events

Be Individualistic
Bette Davis, starting on stage. TV and mnvic screens, makes 
a plea for rugged Indlvidnalism. Carhea replet nf aBythiag are 
never as laterestiag as the erigtnal.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Actress Says Clinging 
To Youth Is Pitiful

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — A visit w i t h  

Bette Davis re\«\es one's enthusi
asm for individuality. Before a

___ . , fragrant wood-burning fire, we
talked briefly of Bette's book.

til spring of 19SS.

OatoMal tweed Jnekct lU -M  

Sheri otceve sweater IM S

•  Fn ly  lined

Appels Hosts For 
Dinner Affair

aUrt IIU I

DRESS SHOI>PE
M IH  Ja AM 44PT4

Dr. and Mrs. Prank Appel were 
bosta for a dinner party in their 

Nne at 700 Marcy Drive Satur- 
dsy night

Four guest couples attended the 
gathering. They were Dr. and 
Mrs. Herman Munoa, Dr. and Mrs. 
Pcisr H e r ^ ,  Dr. and Mrs. H. 
Burgos and Chaikin and Mrs. 
Max Maguire.

H w  buffet table was covered 
with a linen doth, and a canary 
caga fiUad with fall flowers wss 
the ceoterptees arrangement.

l!
The Howard County Hospital 

Foundation announces the 
association of Dr. J. Amanda 

Keelyn in the practice of 
internal medicine.

which she wrote without pulling 
any punches.

’ The biggest in ta k e  I made 
was not realizing mat since I'm  a 
perfectionist. I couldn't compro
mise. I should never have at
tempted marriage in the early 
a t a ^  of my career. But failure 
can be a great teacher. I thrive 
on challenges and obstacles, and 
I am sorry for people who allow 
themselves to be defeated.

*‘l  am very grateful for my 
New England upbringing My 
grandmother was the type of Puri
tan who felt It was carnal to be 
too comfortable. She taught me 
never to pass the buck: you only 
have yourself to blame if some
thing goes wrong ”

’ 'Being bom so beautiful 
that you can rely on It is unfor
tunate. Very few women histori
cally beautiful have had enor
mous character. Then comes the 
day when this thing they have 
been relying on la no longer there. 
The Im s  o '  their beauty is their 
tragedy.

’ 'Clinging to youth is pitiful. It 
can't be brought back no nutter 
how hard you try. In fact the 
more you struggle, the older and 
stranger you look,”  Bette said 
with emphasis.

’ Those fixed-up faces’ Going to 
s doctor to cut out lines. Every 
expression is gone It's not at
tractive. It's like one of those 
Japanese masks,”  she exclaimed 
” 1 think there is a potential dan
ger to the eyes in this surgery. 
And all those stay - young 
shots We won't know for years 
the extent of danuge done, but 
things will turn up when we go 
against nature. /

’ ‘And this mama to stay thin! 
The hostess goe/ to the trouble to 
prepare a Iwautiful dinner a n d  
the habitual dieters sit and pick 
at the food. All this talk about 
dieting. If you can't eat all the 
things you want, shut up about 
it—that's your problem.”

“ We are a nation of calorie 
counters. Teen-agers are doing 
dreadful things to their bodies 
with these pre-cooked dinners and 
packaged foods. The evening meal

should be a pleasure. It cements 
the family. It is a part of their 
life together. But no one wants 
to take time to cook any more. 
And all this emphatit on teen
age fat is dreadful. Leave them 
alone—when they get to be a few 
years older it will d i ^  off. I f  it 
doesn't, then it is time to taka 
them to a doctor, but in the 
meantime, give them a chance to 
build a strong body. I was a bar
rel at 13. but my mother believed 
in a strong body. But my nwther 
was way ahead of her time; aha 
always' had balanced meals with 
no swreets ”

We talked of fashion and Orry 
Kelly who made Bette's dothea 
when she was being nominated al
most every year for an Oscar.

” I think it's Miotic to slavishly 
wear a fashion disregarding what 
it does for you. You shouM try to 
find your style. I am not a con
formist. I have always hy-pasaed 
the extremes that are so outstand
ing one notices the dress and not 
the woman ”

NEW BOOKLET OFFEB 
If you haven't ordered Lydia 

Lane's new 12-page booklet. 
“ Self-Made Beauty," you still 
have time to ^  so. 
Eight popular Hollywood 
stars state what they 
have done to aid nature in 
correcting what they consider 
’ ‘flaws '■ For your copy send 
2S cents and a self-ad(hvaaed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
Lane. Big Spring HeraM. P.O. 
Box n i l ,  Los Angeles S3, 
California <Or: Lydia Lane. 
Hollywood Beauty, in care of 
Big Spring Herald.)

STANTON (8C) -  The Rev. W. 
H. Uhlman. Gena Clements and 
Udall Morris accompanied 19 Roy
al Ambassadors of the First Bap
tist Church to Abilene w h e r e  
the Regional Texas Baptist Royal 
Ambassador Rally was held at 
Hardin-Simmona University Sat
urday.

The group attended the football 
game between Hardin • Simmons 
and West Texas State College of 
Canyon.

Making the trip from Stanton 
wrere Clifton Parker, Terry Frank
lin. Steve Hall. Pat Hall. Jerry 
Gillum. Butch Curry, R i c h a r d  
Laird, Jimmy Shaw. Johnny Mc
Intyre. Gene Hodges. Glen Law- 
son, Dwight Martin. James Mash- 
biirB. diaries Lewis, Robert Ro- 
ton, Ronnie Tucker. Wayne Shipp, 
Jimnny Louder. Johnny Wells, snd 
Upie Maret.

Leslie Eugene Posey was hon
ored Ml his 10th birthday with a 
party held In the school room at 
Courtney School recently. Mrs. 
Arthur Pose>', mother of Leslie 
Eugene, serv^  cup cakes deco
rated with blue Icing and lemon
ade to the students of the third 
sod fourth grade.

The Question- 
In Long Pants 
Who Is Boss?

By JEAN 8PBAIN WILSON
AMMtMaS er«M rMStaa WrtM

When man wore skirts a few 
centuries ago. nobody questioned 
his virility or his pMitkM as 
bead of the househoM.

That's why shambling S-foot 
Jack Winters loses patience with 
men who suggest tliat ladies in 
long pants lack femininity and sub- 
conadously seek supremacy over 
their husbuMs.

Winters even defends the am
ple female in slacks, arguing that 
she looks better in retreat t h a n  
most males wiU admK, thanks to 
improved designs and fabrics.

As the nation's largest producer 
of woman’s slacks <33 millioa 
pairs last year) he has good rea
son to believe that such protests 
fall on deaf ears.

Stretch fabrics, which take the 
unnattering alack out of slacks 
and give the female figure a long, 
lean, look are also credited with 
improving sports pants populari
ty.

At home, Winters claims he is 
indisputably the boss, even though 
he is surrounded by females in 
pants. These includie his wife, 
Muriel, and two daughters-in-law. 
He likes to look at them, coming 
afM going.

But then they are all size lOt.

Meet Madame President

SLANT-OM ATIC
Automatic Zigzag by SINGER

N O W -save a Wg 930 on the famous SLANTO MATIC machine 
.^and meke Chnstmes the merriest f This sutometK Z'gzsg 
meehmeoolsews them ad-|usl did the stitch you want snd 
sew. Lets you ereete hundreds ol fancy stifehes Oem. saw 
buttons, maha buttonhoMs. overcast seems, snd Mmd stitch 
hams with a mmimum e( eftert.

Wide choce e( cabmets and portabtes Buy now and save, 

f  Pay as Mtte as 92.79 a m tk

11 2 M Dial AM 4-5585

RENT ELECTRIC  CARPET  
SHAMPOOER FOR ONLY $1

Now you can rent the new Blue 
lAistre Electric Carpet Shampooer 
for only $1 per day with purchase 
of Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

Save big with this easy to use 
” do it yourself" equipnrtent. You'D 
be amazed with the new look of 
your carpeting. Available at

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Mala AM 4-S2U

.MRS. W ILLIAM M. IRWIN

Mra. William M. Irwin is 
president of the Big Spring 
Asaociational Women's Mis
sionary Union of ^he Baptist 
church. She is the wife of the 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Sand Springs where 
the family resides. They are 
the parents of two girls, Peg
gy and Debra, in the fifth 
and aecond grndet respective
ly. A  native of Big Spring, 
Mrs. Irwin graduated f r o m  
the high schml here and from 
Hardin • Simmons University, 
Abilene. After her graduation, 
aba taught 'or two years in 
the university. Presently she 
is teaching the aixth grade 
at Boydstun School. Sewing 
and music are Mrs. Irwin's 
hobbies.

Remove Cheese Wax
When cheese hat a wax coating, 

be sure to remove it from the por
tions you arc going to use.

Guest Gives 
Program For 
HD Members

Mrs. L. M. Duffer was hostess to 
sight mambari of tho Fortan 
Home Demonstration Club Friday 
afternoon at the clubhouse. Clirist- 
mas packagM ware wrapped by 
Mrs. J. F. skaticky, a g u ^ ,  in a 
program demonstration.

Mrs. E. M. Strickland was in
troduced also as a guest, and roll 
call was answered ^  telling what 
aach likes about p e o ^ . A devotion 
from the Book of Hebrew was 
givan tqr Mrs. Hugh Tuck.

A bake sale^waa discussed and 
planned for Nov, 21, to be held 
at Hull and Phillipt Grocery. The 
next meeting will be Dec. 7, with 
Mrs. Kenneth Duffer, bootoaa.

Jet Age Families Still Want 
Old-Fashioned Thanksgiving
The way of grandmother’s 

house these days leads over ex
pressways, through clovarleaf 
turns. NevertheleM, tfaa warm 
welcome, wonderful aronnas from 
the kitchen and travelera’ ap
petites are as hearty aa ever.

The meal revolves around the 
turkey, plump, Juicy and golden 
brown. The youngsten Hnd K 
mighty hard to wait for a drum
stick! Once the blessing has been 
asked, it Is time to. pass the 
l^ates.

Foods served, as traditional aa 
the trip to grandnnother's, ars 
t u r k e y ,  stuffing, cranberries, 
sweet potatoes and pumpkin pie. 
Yet, each is as up-to-date as a 
big super highway. The turkey is 
a good example. Gone are the days 
ot puUing pinfeathers and truaa- 
ing a turkey. Supermarkets today 
feature beautiful frozen birda al
ready cleaned and pinfeathered 
with drumsticks tucked neatly into 
a slit at the base of the body 
cavity.

Access to the body cavity is 
gained by slipping the legs out of 
the slit, stuffing the turkey and 
then tucking the drumsticks back 
into place. Mrs. Homemaker can 
even choose the best known bird in 
the U.S.A. already stuffed with 
delectable bread stuffing. This 
turkey goes from wrapper to oven 
in one easy step.

Complete roasting instructions 
appear on the wrappers of tur
keys. Following them carefully 
will assure the homemaker of a 
memorable holiday feast which 
will start traditions of ks own in 
eating enjoyment.

Sweet potato and pumpkin pie 
additions to the Thanksgiving 
meal, are given in the following 
recipes:

PETAL PRETTY POTATOES

4 cups cooked, mashed sweet 
potatoes

cup melted butter or mar
garine

cup molasses 
tsp. ground ginger 

V« tsp. nutmeg 
M tsp. cinnamon 
t  miniature marshmallows 
Mandarin orange sections 
Combine sweet potatoes, butter, 

nnolasses and spices. Place sweet 
potato mixture in a buttered 11 
by 7 by m  inch baking dish. 
Bake in a nmlerate oven <SM de
grees F .) for 25 minutes Remove 
from oven. Place marshmallows 
on top of sweet potatoes. Arrange 
4 mandarin orange sections 
around each marOinullow to form 
a flower. Return casserole to o\’en 
for another 5 minutes. YM ds eight 
servings.

PUMPKIN PIE

out from center. Lift rolling pin 
as U nears edge. (To measure, in
vert pie pan on dough to be sure 
circle extends IVi Inches beyond 
edge of pan. Fold pastry in half; 
lay fold in center of pan; unfold. 
Fk pastry into pan. Do not 
stretch paetry. Press with finger 
tips from center out to remove 
air bubbles. Fold «dge of pastry 
under to fit rim of pie pan. Flute 

with Anger tips. Add filling 
to fluted unbaked pie shell. Bake 
according to directions for filling.

F ILU N G :

2 eggs, allghtly beaten 
1 lb. can (2 cupt) pumpkin 
% cup sugar - 
H  tsp. salt . ■
1 tsp. cinnannon 
H tap. ginger 
V4 tsp. doves
1 2-3 cupa evaporated milk or 

light cream
Mix ingrodienta in order given.

Pour into unbaked paatry dieU. 
Bake In hot oven (400 degrees F.J 
SO minutes or antU k®lf® inserted 
half way between the center and 
the edge of the filling ootnes out 
dean.

To make cornucopia, cut a 5- 
inch d rd a  from paatry dough. 
Wrap dough around a piece of 
foil which'has been shaped like a 
cornucopia. Baka In a hot oven 
(450 degrees F.) about 8 to 10 
minutes or until brown. Yields one 
9-incfa pie.

Oordon
Whoalor

b M«w^Syeelale4

LLOYD ’S 
Beaaty Walk

-  !M1J Mer^

SMOOTH 
PASTRY;

*4 cup dtortening
IH  cups sifted flour
1 tsp. salt
2 to 3 tbna. water
Sift flour with salt into a bowl. 

Cut in shortening, using a paatry 
blender or fork, until the mixture 
is the consiateocy of com meal 
and small peas, p in k ie  cold wa
ter. a little at a time, over dif
ferent parts of flour mixture. Toas 
together lightly with a fork. Use 
as little water as possible. Just 
enough to moisten dough. P Imc  
dough on waxed paper. Knead 3 
times. Press gently with a paper 
into a ball. Let stand at room 
temperature for 15 to 20 minutes. 
Lightly flour pastry doth or board 
and covered rolling pin.

Roll dough into d rd a  H-indi 
thick. Use light strokes, working

G ive her the watch 

that’s dainty as a rosebud..

Como In and aae eur complete ae> 
lection of 21 Jewel Bulova watchee.

Tha Nowor Models Are Shown First At

AM 4-7441

Opon An Account This Woek

STYLE! f  -y >

VALUE!

CARPETS
FROM

T H E
CARPET STORE

"Big $|>rlng'> CarpM SPECIALIST"
When You Buy CARPET. Look for QUALITY

. .It's the Only 
7'BARGAIN"

STYLE! —  Q U ALITY! —  VALUE!
100% NYLON ALL-WOOL CARPET

•  fONTINUOl'S FILAMENT 
By LEES

•  MADE FROM I1NEST WOOLS’

By LEES •

•  UNEXCELLED DURABILITY

•  BEAUTIFLX DECORATOR COLORS

•  NEED LEPO IN f PATTERN

•  BEAUTIFUL NEW COLORS

•  A CARPET MAN’S CARPET

O n l y S ’ S i^ J i. Only 8W
.A LL  CARPET INSTALLED WITH PERFECTION AND C U AR AN TB |» SA'HSrACTION

T H E
1307

Gregg CARPET STORE
"Big Spring's Carpet Specialist"

Dill
AM 34411
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MRS. CLARK T. DAVIS

Miss Braziel Is Bride 
Of Lt. Clark T. Davis
Nuptial vows exchanged by 

JM >s Mary Ellen Braziel and 1st. 
iL t Oark T. Davis were solem
nized in a ceremony performed at 

17 o'clock Saturday evening in 
Webb Air Force Base Chapel. 
Chaplain Benjamin F. Meacham 
officiated in the double ring serv
ice. read before ahar arrange
ments of white chrysanthemums, 
pompons and palms of J a d e  
foliage. Cathedral tapers in can
delabra illumined the scene.

The bride. 1902 Winston St., is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E A Braziel of Quanah Lt Davis 
is the son of Mrs E. M Cleave 
of McCill. Nev , and the late Mr. 
W D Davis. Utah.

A program of wedding music

Mrs. Adams Is 
Class Hostess
A social gathering was held 

Thursday evening by' the wom
en's Sunday school clau. Sta
dium Baptist Church, with Mrs. 
Lester Adams, hostess

Each member participated in the 
devotion by quoting her favorite 
scripture Nominations for class of
ficers were made and will be vot
ed on Sunday.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white cloth over green, and 
centered with a dried fall arrange
ment.

Pineapple Doilies
These matching round and oval 

doilies are crocheted in a lacy fan 
and pineapple design. They're easy 
to crochet. Pattern No. 050 con
tains the instructions.

Our Needlework Catalog con
taining coupon for selecting one 
pattern free is SO cents.

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 1490. New 
York 1. N. Y. Add S cents for 
third class or 10 cents for firM 
class mail.

included “ Always" sung by Capt. 
J M. Marlin with organ accom-, 
paniment by Mrs. Jim .Manes. 
Capt Marlin also sang " T h e  
Lord's Prayer," as the couple 
knelt at the satin prie dieu.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a Victorian 
princess gown of heavyr bridal sat
in. designed with marquiaette 
yoke outlined with draped satin. 
The bodice was buttoned down 
the back with tiny satin covered 
buttons, and featured long tapered 
sleeves A crown of seed pearls 
and bugle beads secured the veil 
of illusion. In keeping with tra
dition she had something oid. 
something new, borrowed and 
blue

Feathered chrysanthemums cen
tered with a white orchid with 
showers of satin picot ribbon, and 
seed pearls, fo rm ^ the bridal bou
quet.

ATTENDANTS

Miss Patsy Braziel. the bride's 
sister, was maid of honor, and 
matron of honor was Mrs. J. A. 
Braziel. a sister-in-law, both of 
Quanah. Bridesmaids were Misa 
Joan McKinney and Miss Barbara 
Adams

They wore gowns of blue Irides
cent Uffeta. styled with scooped 
necklines, hell skirts and bows at 
the waistlines Their headpieces 
were veils of blue iUusion 
trimmed with tiny velvet bows 
They carried cascade arrange
ments of azalea pink chrysanthe
mums.

First Lt. Joe D. Parker, 
WAFB. was best man. Grooms
men were Lt. Arthur L. Warren, 
Lt Richard Applehans. Lt Wil 
liam E Holcomb. Ushers were Lt 
Harley Henry. Steve Davis of Me 
Gill. Nev.. a brother of the bride 
groom; Bill and Jim Braziel 
brothers of the bride, from Qua
nah

Tapers were lighted by Lt 
Henry and Steve Davis.

Leaving the chapel, the couple 
received a military salute from 
Capt William King. Capt Harry 
2Uhn. Capt Bernard Hevel a n d  
Lt. Linwrood L. Arthur.

RECEPTION
A reception was held afterward 

in the main lounge of the Officers 
Club. The receiving line was 
formed by the couple, their par 
ents and the bride's attendants

The table was spread with light 
blue cloth overlaid with white 
net. designed with a full gathered 
skirt caught into scallops with 
blue and white satin ribbon and 
flowers. The attendants bouquets 
made the centerpiece. Appoint 
ments were of silver. The t w o  
tiered bride's cake, frosted white, 
was embossed with blue tinted 
roses and topped with a bride

and groom. The sheet cakes were 
enscribed with names of the cou- 
ple

Mrs. William Holcomb was in 
charge of the register. Other 
members of the house party were 
Mrs. C. R. liberty, Mrs. L. R. 
Scheck and Mrs. Carman McIn
tosh.

OUT o r  TOWN GUE8TS
Attending from out of town 

were Mrs. Gleave. the bride
groom's mother; Mrs. Eva 
Twitchell. his grandmother of Mc
Gill; Kirk Davis. Salt Lake City, 
Utah; Lowell and Ross Davis. Mc
Gill; Mr. and Mrs. W A. siarra- 
zin and daughters. Nancy and 
Kay. Quanah; Miss Barbara Ol
son. South Dakota; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Webb. Miss Gail Webb and 
Gary Webb, all of Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. Virginia Henderson. Larry 
and Charles Henderson. Vernon; 
and Mr and Mrs Ed Adams. 
Crowell, grandparents of the 
brkie

WEDDING TRIP 
The couple left afterward on a 

wedding trip to Salt I-ake City 
and Las Vegas. Nev. For travel, 
the bride chose a metallic gold 
brocade suit and matching acces
sories

They will return to make their 
home at 2201 Morrison Dr.

The bride, a graduate of Qua
nah High School, attended How
ard County Junior College and 
business school in Wichita Falls. 
Until recently she has been em
ployed with Southwestern Invest
ment Company

A graduate from Utah S t a t e  
University. U. Davis is an in
structor pilot in the Air Force, 
stationed at Webb with Hatchet 
Flight

SINGER
Pre-Christmas Sale

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON

$Floor Models,
Demonstrators
Som« Modols You Savo Up To .

$5.00 HOLDS T ILL CHRISTMAS!
40

S IN G E R  S EW IN G  C EN T ER
M U O O U AtTm  KM  A U  VOUt ItW IN O  AMO KO O t CAM  N U D I

AbM ki paoM kMk MOW siaeiR iiwiM imcmin eommn

112 East 3rd Dial AM 4-SSI5

'ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

Far be it from mo to tako any
thing away from East Texas 
when it comes to color with the 
changing of tho soaaons, but whon 
one comes right down to brass 
tacks our part of West Ttxaa ian't 
doing too badly with the reda and 
tho golds. 'The native walnut 
loaves art tho puroot shade of 
gold, making tha troes appoar to 
bo hugo bouquets of sunshine. 
Some of the fniit tree leaves, prob
ably plums, are deep purple 
and there are small bushes that 
are scarlet with the changing sea
son. This all will pass w i^  the 
next big wind, and every yard in 
town will swap leaves with the 
next door neighbor. . . the one on 
the south or the west. But while 
the leaves still cling to the boughs 
they make a pretty scene.

• • •

Five Big Spring members of the 
Permian Basin Porcelain Art 
Club will be in Odessa Sunday to 
exhibit their work at tho Mtow 
that will be held in the West;Side 
Community Center from 2 until S 
p.m. The show is open to the pub
lic. Showing from Big Spring will 
be MRS V. L. PERKINS. MRS. 
RUFUS MILLER. MRS. FLOR
ENCE McNEW, MISS CARO
LINE S C H O L Z  and A N N  
ISAACKS, a Junior member.

• • •

MAJ. and MRS NORMAN F. 
PRIEST and their two dai^hters, 
Judy and Kathy, arrived in New 
York Thursday after spending the 
past three years in Orleans, 
France. They telephoned her 
mother. MRS. FLORENCE Mc
NEW, to let her know of their 
arrival oo the USS United States 
and that he will be stationed at 
tha Pentagon in Washington They 
are now house hunting in Virginia 
where they will put tho girls in 
school. They will have to pass up 
a trip to Texas at present, hut 
hope to take a Christmaa vaca
tion back home.

• • •
Speaking of vacations brings us 

to holidays: Who is coming to see 
you for Thanksgiving? Are you 
going somewhere and if so. how 
about letting us know . . . early, 
like by Tuesday. The Herald wUl 
have an early deadline because of 
the holiday and we need to get the

oopy in early. Give us a ring at 
3-2542 any time.

• • ,  •
Wa went to tho Toch Dad’s Day 

in Lubbock and some of tho others 
there wert T. H. licCANN and 
BILL JOHNSON who were hosting 
Mr. Johnson's Sunday school claaa
to the football game.

• * •
Three-year-old SUSAN DOAN, 

daughter of MR. and MRS. 
HARRY DOAN, is recovering 
from surgery at Baylor Hospital 
in Dallas.

• «  •
MR. and MRS. C. W. MA

HONEY will return today from 
Austin where they a ttenM  the 
Texas-TCU game.

0 0 0
MRS. NORMAN READ was in 

Lubbock Saturday.
* • •

MR. and MRS. ESCOL COMP
TON art on their annual hunting 
trip down Sonora way. I ^ y  go to 
the Scroyer ranch and hunt out 
from there.

• • •
MR. and MRS. ED BRINDLEY 

have returned from Dallas where
he has undergone treatment.

• • •
Something I didn’t know until 

Friday was that CLEO THOMAS, 
daughter of DR. and - MRS. 
CLYDE E. THOMAS, and FREDA 
BONIFIELD, daughter of MRS. 
JU U A BONIFIELD, got capped 
last Sunday in tho capping cere- 
monies at John Sealy Hospital in 
Galveston. Tho Thonuses flew 
down for the occasion. Both girls 
are sophomore students at the 
University of Texas working to
ward a 'BS denoo from the uni
versity and a RN from John Scaly. 

• • •
H. H. SQUYRES U back home 

again after having spent more 
than a month in Marshall under
going treatment at the TAP Hos
pital. Ha spent several days in 
Fort Worth to break hia trip to 
Big Spring.

MR. and MRS. JAMES R. BEN
NETT of Baton Rouge. La., ar
rived Tuesday for a visit with 
their two daughters. MISS MAR
GARET BENNETT and MRS. B 
R. FLETCHER. They plan to re
turn to Baton Rouge about 
Nov. 27.

GUEST DAY

Mrs. Watson Speaker At 
Hyperion Guest Tea

Humorous and harrowing expe
riences were described by Mrs. 
Cris Watson for 1906 Hyperion 
Club members at tho guoet day 
tea held in the homo of Mrs. Nor
man Read Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Watson, a Howard County 
Junior College faculty member, 
was one of the 23 women choeen 
to be pilot instructora at the be
ginning of World War II. She waa 
one of 10 «ho  formed the original 
WAFS. later to become known aa 
the WASP

She said that it waa routine for 
her to fly several types of air
craft in one day, and that before 
the war ended she had flown every 
type of plane then being uaed. Her 
main assignment was in ferrying 
planes from the factory to tho 
point where it was needed within 
the states

Mrs W F Taylor, a guest, 
read the Thanksgiving prayer 
wfitten b)' Mrs. Woodson Ames.

The 20 members and their guests 
were ser -̂ed from a tea table cov
ered with French lace The floral 
arrangement was of lavendor

spider mums and deep pink car
nations.

Mrs. Bon Johnson Jr., president.
presided at the silver tea aervicc. 

%

Rook Club Meets 
With Mrs, Smith
Elevan mombert participatod in 

gamea of the Rook Gub in the 
home of Mrs. Felton Smith Fri
day afternoon.

During a brief buaiaoes aoasion. 
the club Christmas party was 
planned for Dec. 28 in the home 
of Mrs. Bert Shlvoe. 2101 Navajo 
Drivt. Mrs. C. E. Shivo wUl be 
hoslaas.

Two vMtars wert present. Mrs. 
W. D. McDonald and Mrs. Bernard 
Fisher. Mrs. McDonald won high 
score far the visitors, and Mrs. 
W. A. Martin was the winner 
among members.

Refreshments were eerved by 
the hostess.

Store Closed 

Monday 

Until Noon
in Tribute to the Memory of

MR. SPENCER W ELLS

d

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Merrts, l i l t  
NeUa. aBaouace the engagement 
af their daughter, , Shelia, ta 
A im aa S.C. Lurry McMIudua, 
seu af Mr. aud Mrs. Ehria Mc- 
Miadcs af Lafayette, lad. Miee 
Mania is a stadeat at Big Spriag 
Migh SehMl aad McMIudas la 
statlaaed at Webb Air Farce 
Baae.

Pilgrim 
Program 
At Forum
Mrs. Lucian Jones told of the 

origin of Thanksgiving when the 
Woman's Forum met in the home 
of Mrs. D, D. Dyer F r i^ y  aft
ernoon.

Twenty-one members heard the 
program describin| the privations 
of American pilgnms who began 
the annual holiday by giving 
thanks for the fall harvest.

The group will help fumlMi re
freshments and entertainment for 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
Christmas party for patients. A 
$10 bond will also be given to help 
the TB Association.

Cosden Country Gub will bo the 
scene of tho Forum Chriatmns 
program and luneboon act for
Dec. 14

Cohoslesaas wero Mrs. Gurlee 
Harwell and Mrs. P. E. Driver.

Presbyterian 
Women Meet
Mrs. Eugene Peters. 1000 E. 

ISth St., was hostess for the St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church Circle 
No. 2, meeting in her home Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Joe Knight, circle chair
man. led the Bible study program 
entitled "TTie King Is Put to Tost."

A Christmas party was pUnned 
for Dec. 3 at the Cape-Faiiu 
home in Edgemere Addition. 
The closing prayer was given by 
Mrs. Knight, and refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

Mrs. Jim Lajinon will be host
ess for the next circle meeting on 
Jan. 17.
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Fourteen Tables
I

Fourtaan tabiot wore in piny for 
the Friday afternoon bridge lae- 
skn, held at the Rif-Spriag Coun
try Gub under the direction of 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

In the regular sesskm, north- 
south winners were Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson and Mrs. John Stone, 
first; Mrs. J. H. Holloway and 
Grover Cunningham Jr., eecond; 
Mrs. Don Penn aad Mrs. B. B. 
Badger, third; Mrs. Fred Lurting 
and Mrs. Tom South, fourth; ^  
Mrs. Ty Allen and Mrs. J. Gordon 
Bristow, fifth.

Placing for eaat-wost were Mrs. 
Gerald Harris and Mrs. Ladd 
Smith, first: Mrs. Ben McCullough 
and Mrs. Ayra McGann, second; 
Mrs. Dan Greenwood and Mrs. 
R. E. Dobbins, third; Mrs. B. F.

HOLIDAY NOTE
Duo to the Thanksgiving 

holiday next Thursday, wom
en’s news will have an ear
lier deadline. Those having 
church, dub or social affairs 
art admd to report them as 
soon as possibla for good cev- 
or ago.

Yaargin and Mrs. D. E. M k m ,  
fourth; aad Mrs. R. R. Wenvnr 
aad lira. James Duncan, fifth.

Mri. Wasson remladod tho play
ers of a Tuesday gamo to bo 
addod to tho Big Sprint Coualry 
Gub scbedulo. Bndor tte diroctlea 
of Mrs. AUon, tho soaoieaii will bo 
hold each Tuesday M 1 f.m ., 
open to all players. A  foe of I I  
per wock will bo charged bob* 
dub nMinbors.

AM 4-7441

A

FREE
HAIRCUT

WHh a shampee aad aet aa
a xet-acquaialed Special, by 
JEWEL HARE. tS years ex- 
peiieacc. Spedatixlag la 4-way 
bair cot. Dial A.M 3-210 and 
aak far Jewel.

Bon-EHo Beauty Shop
1811 Jebasao

Z A L B » »  S P B O I A L  

S I L V B R  P L A T K O

H O U O W A f iE
GIFT VALUES

your choice

$A95

a. Carafe and warmar . . .  cup aaaaaHy . . .  will 
pilmant soy hoataaa. A  law lO .tS
b. EiquisMa foad wannar. . .  parfact for pa rtlaa .* .B  
quart cap ac ity ,.. 10* high. Jtiat 80.es
a. Oaotad aparawa. . .  baautifui cawSarpiaca. . .  ilahly Oaa- 
araUva . . .  yaufa for only 8 0 .t f

Ra Maasy Dam 0  CbaffeW

P R E - H O L I D A Y  S A L E  E N O S  DEC.  8!

ONLY 20 MORI DAYS TO

OB
U M B m *

¥1

Har B Hmtod time only ^  o n  take aJvanupe o f thb 
wn Bey l aving offer. Save 39?(> on a complete «terlin| serdoa 
in either o f thme two beautifal paltanis, or savo 20% ob 
open stock pieces. We show yew only b Isor 
price savingi hete-come in and ice theoi aill

4Pe. Piece Sett'mg ki laitini Spring....
Tanpaii h lactlag 9|ir!ii| , , „ ,, .

RegPMNt

___  127J0
- fOO

t m

l U N

AM
TAiaieeee ia lasMne Swine 12.S0 IftM

Sl-Pe. Ssniic Wr 1 h Ladiai Spfhg h  m ti l| (5 M t

AM 44371
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l̂ ’ TA Delegates Keturn
DrleK»(«a from th« lS41i Diitrirt have rrtaraMl tram Uie thrra* 
4 » j  Parrat-Teat'liar AaMciaUaa raaveatioa bald dvriag Uia weak 
la Fart Worth. Plrtorad with tbair bus ara toma of the dalagataa 
who raprasanlad tahaoii la eight aarroaadiag taa as.

WEBB WINDSOCK
By MOLLI HARTZOG

Hoping to filch an extra sugar 
cube or two, we \oluntcered our 
time to assist the Webb hospital 
personnel with the recent Sabin 
Oral program. W> pressed our 
uniform, and arri\ed early enough 
to be briefed along with other 
volunteers and nurses. We were 
assigned to a station and a spe
cific task, all designed to process 
hundreds of individuals in a safe, 
efficient manner. We were warned 
against improper handling of the 

.live virus, and received an ex
planation of the necessary paper
work. Our first task was merely 
dispensing cards stating the dos
age had been received. We pan
icked so at filling out the cards, 
that we had to be aided by a 
friend who filled them out at four 
-times oUTfi speed, whereupon we 
determined to sit quietly and 
smile harmlessly at the children. 
One sweet-faced little boy looked 
us in the eye. smiled b ^ .  and 
proceeded to spit out his sugar 
cube, with the virus upon d. right 
on our table. While we climbed 
down from the window ledge, a 
calmer soul disinfected the table 
and suggested we transfer to the 
tally table.

After a disheartening hour try
ing to tally adult females into 
categories of thirty • ish or forty- 
ish. and as a result, receiving 
glares of undying hatnrd, we felt 
we could better serve the program 
by chewing our own single cube 
and returning home. We under
stand they managed to complete 
the program in spite of our ef
forts.

In Dallas this week were Capt 
James Gehrig. Capt. E. C. Huf- 
ftnes. and Lt. Stu Howerter. at
tending the 14Rh reunion of the 
ScotUsh Rite Body of Masons, 
and receivuig their 33nd Masonic 
degree along with Rep George 
Mahon and many from this area. 
Asked whether he managed to 
shop in Dallas for presents to 
bruig home, Capt. Gehrig replied 
he devoted several hours to win
dow shopping in honor of Mrs. 
Gehrig, adding that it was the 
thought, after all. that counts

High scorers at t h e  OWC 
Bridge Thursday wore Mrs. Don 
Jonker and Mrs. J. J. Rattie; 
second high. Mrs H. S. Bowden 
and Mrs R. O'Leary; third, Mrs. 
Benjamin Yeargin and Mrs 
Charles Head, fourth. Mrs. Wm. 
E Harris and Mrs C. R. Lillie.

Door prises were awarded to 
Mrs. Jonker and Mrs. L. M. Ra
bin. which were gift certificates 
from Caudill s Dress Shop At the 
beginners* tables, high scorer was 
Mrs Ada Vipond and Mrs. M 
Bortner

All Day Bridge will be Thurs

day, Nov. 29, at the Officers Club. 
Reservations must be made with 
Mrs. Stu Howerter, AM 3-4283, 
by Tuesday preceding the bridge
day.

Capt. and Mrs. W. D. Largcnt 
left this weekend by chartered 
aircraft to visit Las Vegas, Nev., 
and the resort town of Lone Pine, 
Calif at the foot of Mt. Whitney. 
The Largents plan to vacation for 
two weeks, and spend Thanksgiv
ing with Capt. Largent's parents

The wives of Group Headquar
ters Section met for a coffee at 
the home of Mrs. W. G. Harris, 
with Mrs. Ken Somers as cohost
ess. The Officers Club assisted 
with the catering, and Mrs. Har
ris also served her specialty, hot 
sau.shge breads, for which she is 
well known at Webb. The group 
made plans for a Christmas party 
at the home of Lt. Col. and Mrs 
J. H. Crawford. The room was 
brightened by large bouquets of 
bronze and gold mums, brought 
and arranged for the occasion by 
Mrs. Ken Somers.

The OWC ballet class will be 
held in the future on Friday 
mornings at 9:30 o'clock in the 
Pavilion. There was a good turn
out. and reports were given of a 
hilarious reaction by some fisher
men at Mesquite Lake near the 
Pavilion who couldn't quite fig
ure out what those ladies were 
trying to do in that building. 
"That building'’ has glass walls, 
affording little privacy to a re
ducing class, but the ladies have 
determined to continue and per
haps hope for rain on Fridays.

The Alps Are
By Lyndell Ashleys

(H iU U mm  o(  s M iiM  •( Mcounto 
•r her European lour by Mre. LradaU 
AUiler. who hai been a Eerald cor- 
rtepandenl— Ed)

OpthMrs. Club 
Installs A 
New President
During an evening husineu ses

sion and supper meeting of the 
Opti Mrs. Club. Mrs. Dale Riggs 
was installed as the new presideat 
to nil the unexpired term of Mrs. 
Don Mansell.

Mrs. Mansell will leave soon 
wHh her husband to make their 
home in Semuiole. She received a 
bracelet from the dub.

The supper table, at the home 
of Mrs. W. D. BrougMon. featured 
a Thanksgiving motif. Mrs. Riggs 
was cohoetess.

Plans for a Chnstmas party to 
be held jointly with the Optimists 
Club. Dw. 14. were discussed. 
It was decided to cootimie helping 
the TB patients of the Howard 
County District.

Traveling prue was won by Mrs 
J. D. Davenport. A guest for the 
evening was Mrs. Leslie Grisham

LOVABLE’S
“ B E A U T Y  P L U S”  

foam 
contoured 

BRA

LOOK! O.NLY

Lovable works 
magic for your figure 

(arKf your budget) with 

BEAUTY PLUS bra. The foam 
contoured cups, stitched and 

jersey lined, shape you superbly.
Added comfort with stretchy 

lastex. It's fantastic for only !

The Alps riw  suddenly out of the 
rolling farm country of South Ger
many. There are no preliminaries 
for this great range which 
stretches along the boundaries of 
Germany, Austria, Italy, Switzer
land and France. The Alps stand 
as a great natural barrier, and 
modern highways seem as puny 
efforts to span them. We hear a 
saying that the Alps "hold the 
nations apart and tlw people to
gether.”

We went first to Garmisch and 
the Zugspitze. Garmisch is a small 
town on the Apos fringe—beauti
ful, picturesque and expensive. 
We hired a driver for a wild 20- 
minute ride to the base of tbe 
mountain. He had been following 
this route for 2S years and could 
probably drive it with his eyes 
shut. In fact, I believe he did, 
taking the narrow bridges, twist
ing roads hairpin turns at top 
speed. In those 20 minutes we 
stopped three times to show our 
passports as we crossed parts of 
three countries.

For a breath-taking ride to the 
top of the Zugspitze we took a 
cable car. The weather was Iwight 
and clear and we seemed on top

Coahoma Club 
Hears Book Review
The struggles of Dr. Tomas Doo

ley to set up a medical center in 
Laos were described by Mrs. Rob
ert Chepolis, speaking to the Coa
homa Mary Jane Gub Thursday 
morning in the home of Mrs. 
Harold Fraser.

In reviewing the autobiography, 
"The Night They BuriMKl the 
Mountain. ' she told of the humor 
and heartbreak he experienced 
among almost primitive people.

Mrs RaylHim Foster will be 
hostes.s for the Christmas observ
ance Dec 6.

A basket of autumn flowers cen- 
, tered the refreshment table which
was laid with a white cloth Ten 
members were present and two

Ciests. Mrs Robert Stout and Mrs. 
ovd Wolf

M the world as we gazed down 
at tiny villages, miniature streams 
and lakes. The first snow of the 
season had fallen, and the slopes 
were bright with colorful costumes 
of the skiers. We lingered for an 
unforgettable sunset, then hurried 
to catch the last cog train down 
the sheer face of the mountain.
' Our route lay next through the 
beautiful Austrian state of Tirol, 
and although there was snow in 
the mountains above, we had no 
need for coats.

Signs of “ Freedom for Tirol”  
and "Tirol belongs to Austria!”  
told of unrest. Italy claims tl{e 
southern part of this small coun
try, but many of the people have 
strong Austrian ties. There iiave 
been some armed skirmishes.

The forests were indescribably 
beautiful with bright golden colors 
mingled with the dark green of 
pine and fir. We saw a tree which 
resembled a pine except that its 
leaves turn a vivid orange in the 
autumn.

We found lodging in an almost 
deserted inn. This is a good time 
to be here—too late for the sum
mer crowds and too early for the 
winter season.

As we drove into Northern Italy, 
the roads became steeper, the 
mountains higher and more rug
ged. High above the mountains 
pulled their snowy mantles close 
about them and appeared grim 

i and foreboding. Little villages 
perched high on their slopes, and 
the mountains could, in a lit of 
temper, send them crashing down.

Back in Austria we stopped in 
the small town of Lienz, where 
there had been a holiday similar 
to our Memorial Day. Great crowds 
of people had gone to the ceme
teries, and every grave contained 
fresh flowers or pot plants. In a 
small open chapel nearby stood 
a black coffin surrounded by 
lighted candles Women and chil
dren walked by. dipj.ed small cups 
of water and poured it over the 
coffin.

Influence of the church is to be 
seen everywhere. Religious pic
tures and statues may be seen 
along the roads and on houses. 
Inns hai’e crosses hung with grain 
or ears of com. symbolic of 
Thanksgiving.

No matter how small the vil
lage, it centers around a church. 
Many of the enormous churches

were bpilt before tbe Reformation 
and reflected a belief that God 
lived in the church; therefore it 
had to be big and strong enough 
for Him. Later it was conceived 
that God really looked down from 
heaven, and therefore great slen
der spires adorned the churches.

Walking along a river. 1 met a 
young woman pushing a baby car
riage and stopped to talk with 
her. She was Maria Scheer, and 
spoke little English, and I. little 
German. Still we understood each 
other. She told me about the town, 
the country, the local supersti
tions, and showed me an old castlo 
beside a small lake.

As it began to rain, she shared 
her umbrella with me, and in
vited all of us to her home. Later 
in the evening, when we parted, 
she put her hand on my arm and 
said: “ 1 hope you have a happy 
life.”

And I wondered, if I met a 
stranger in the rain in Texas, if 
I would be even half as friendly.

Mrs Spurgin 
Entertains 
At Forsan
FORSAN (SC) -  Mrs. Charles 

Spurgin entertained with a party 
for her son, Chuck, who was nine 
years old on Thursday. She was 
assisted in serving by Mrs. Paul 
Lancaster. Twenty gueMs at
tended.

Honda Gaye Free of Colorado 
City is v is it i^  in the home of her 
sister and family, thb Jerry Gar
retts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bailey and 
daughter, Kathie, were in San 
Saba recently to visit her mothar, 
Mrs. Mollie Smelser.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hoard are 
in Houston, where he has re
entered Anderson Ginic to receive 
further treatment.

Visiting here from Pecos is Mrs. 
Randle Stanton at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
M. Strickland.

Good Fish Sauce
Ever heat a mixture of catchup 

and chili sauce, seasoned with red 
pepper, and serve with fried fish 
fillets? Southern and good!

Hunting Parties Are 
From Forsan Arid Area
FORSAN (SC)—T. J. Wall. Bob 

Wash, L. B. McElrath and Burl 
Griffith have returned from a 
deer hunt In Carizso, N M.

Hunting in Mason County are 
Earl Beeson' and B. T. Beeson; 
Sicrman;,Padgett and Jim Perry; 
John B. Anderson and A1 Long of 
Big Spring; and S. J. Willis and 
Burl Qrifflth who was joined by 
Sam Porter of San Aagelo, Pat 
Lamb and Frank Thieme of Big 
Spring and Dee Anderson of Acker-

Mrs. Betty Anderson and Mrs. 
Burl Griffith and her sons. Yard 
and Dale, were visitors recently

in th « ;R .*6 . Anderson home'in 
Ackerf. -i

Mrs. T. J. Walls and children. 
Randy and Teressa. were in Colo
rado to visit her parents.

Mrs. S'., G. Cowley and Mrs. 
Amgr R e ii have been In Pecos 
v iw ln l the Jimmy Hagar family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brunton and 
daughter, Pattie, will visit next 
week in Tulsa, Okie., with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brun
ton. v - ‘ "

M r.-and Mrs. Bill Walraven 
are parents of a girl named Jan
ice Elaine, bom Nov. 12 in Cow- 
per Clinic Hospital, weighing 
pounds.

MONDAT
FiaitT BAPTIST c a t  BCE WMS. AU Cl^

ciM. mfFltiiK M tbr church. T:J0 p.m. 
M AST W ILLU ITBCLE. P in t BapUsI 

WUS marUDa vUh Sira. Lrr Jankina. 
■T. MABT’S EPISCOPAL 01700 mret- 

Ina ui the Parikh Houw. 2 p m 
PYTEIAN SHTUW . Wcrllnc Tamplt No.

43. nwctlM at Caatlr Hall. 7 JO p m. 
enu X E . p tm  ChrUlian Woanati’aLTDU

PallovahiD nm ilao with Mrs W
SulUaaB. 7 :K  p m 

INTBBMATWMAL w iv e s - CL IB  mraunf
at Iba omcar'a Chib. WAPB at 7.30 p.m. 

BT. PBANCKS CABEINI AKar SoclalJ 
m m bui la Iba Chapal aimai, WAPB, 
7 JO p m

AM LEfCAH LEGION At X O U B T .  Hov 
ard County Unit, maatutf ta th« La-
{ UMi But 7 JO pni.

T E  MOBBIBOM P-TA maottof at tht
Khool. J Ja D m

CACTI'S t EA P TEE . American Bualneaa 
Women meettiu ol the Wacon Wheel 
Reitaurant 7 10 pm  

Mt- ZKTA C H A P tC E. BeU Stfina Pbl
meeting to tbe home ot Jlr> Jobn 
Perguago. 2107 MorrtMXi. 7:30 pm , 

Tl'KSOAV
BENTWOOD METMOOIST WOTS. Mom- 

tng CIrcla. maetlng at lha church. 
0 30 a m

AIB P O ET B A P TO T WMS meeting at
Iba church, t  JO am  

B tLLC EEST BAPTIST WMS meeting at 
tbe eburch 0 : JO 0 m 

SOWN A E B E  Eahekab Ledge Me lU
meeting at lha 

iiu sraiNo
lodge ball. 7 la pm  
KKAH LODGE No 304BIG SPEING BEBEK

meritnc hi the tOOP Hall. 7 JO pm  
WKSTWOE BAPTIST WMI' maetlng In 

In the church «  JO o m.
LADIES BIBLE CLASS. Main SI ChurcB 

ot Ctarui meeting In lha cburch * ja 
a m

JOBNNIE O'BBIEN CIBCLE. P in t Ba^
Ual WMS meetinf with Mra. J.

LUCaLE  BEAOAN CIBCLE. Ptrat Bap 
Ual Cburch WMS meeUng with Mra 
J K. Ureene

BELEN JEAN PABBS and CBUTENE 
rOPPEE aRCLBS. PIBST BAPTUT
CHURCH WMS. meeting hi thg cburch 
ID a m

ABLENE BBADPOBO CIBCLE. Baptial
4ra StanTEMPLE WMS meritnt with Mra 

Irv Harbin. ISO am.
BLANCHE GBOVE CIBCLE. BaMlat Tem

ple WMS nieeling with Mrs. Roaa Hill 
PETER CIRCLE. Baolltl Tempio WMS 

nirrtlng with Mr> Joe Newqhom. 
MART ZINN CIRCLE. P in t Metbodui 

Church, meeting with Mra I .  P. Jonra,
J p m

ORDER n r THE EASTERN STAB. Big 
Spring Chapter 07 meellni at the Ma
sonic Hall. 7 JO pm  

PAIBVIBW BD CLUB maetlng for allday
•M lm  hi h e ^  ol Mm Shirley Pryar

WcRITH  CIRCLE. P in* Chrulan Women a 
Prilowahlp meetina wtib Mn. warrao 
CTarkalon 7 JO p n.

MART MARTHA CIRCLE. Ptrat Chrtaltan 
Women a Pellowahtp meeting with Mn.
Don Wiley 2 p m  

APTER FIVE G ARDEN C tl B meettnf
with Mra Torn 1**1 7 s> pm

PARE HILL P-TA meeting In the Khool
auditorium. 7 20 p ii 

ABIMEDICAL A l'X ILIART moeiing ot tha 
Btg Spnat Slate Hoapiia: 7 pm 

WEDNESDAY
LADIES ROME LEAGUE. SaJaalMn Army 

meeting at tbe Citadel 1 pm  
LADIES' OOaE-TT of Brotherhood o( 

LPkE mooting to Corperier a Hall 
J p wi

CIA meeting m Carpenter's Nall. 10 a m ,  
COAHOMA HD CL IB  meetlag. 1 om J

. .  I White
ond
Gold
ore

Fothion
News!

N o t h i n g  could be 
more delightful for 
the holidays to come 
than this delightful 
white and gold littla 
frock for Uie Petite 
Junior. A fully lined 
bodiee is fashioned 
of 1-ame' knit. Full 
gathered skirt of silk 
organza with taffeta 
petticoat. Sizes 8-14. 
$I9.'J0.

— USE OUR LAYAW AY—

The Kid's Shop
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

3rd at Runnels

i

I t  costs so little  to look Lovable

• e

exquisite

sweaters

Returning to the scene in o bloze of
2xcitement. Linen at lunch, chiffon at 
niefnight -  well within the power of the
leweled sweaters. These fabulous little 
covers ore hond-tdecoroted with iridescent 
sequins and white, mock crystal or pearl 
beads.

- V I  e - f  ^

i  I  -V' £

45.95 to 89.95

f

*  *  
f v ■ w '  ' ■ j/ '- • * ' i
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Retired Minister 
Locates Kinfolk

By SAM BLACM URN 
• Nearly 80 yean ago. a tragedy- 
one not uncommon in those days— 
struck a family in Palestine. The 
mother of the family died and 
the father found himself faced with 
the difficult problem of caring for 
five young children.

He did as many other men in 
that time (and perhaps today) did. 
He fanned out the youngsten to 
relatives and friends. One of the 
children was around six months 
old. "About sitting-up sise" accord
ing to the old records. This sm tf 
child was placed in the hands of 
a neighbor who soon left Palestine 
and moved to the frontier town of 
Pecos.

NEVER FOUND THEM
From that date until this, that 

baby (now a man of 80 years) 
knew he had brothers and sisters 
and a father in the area but despite 
his wanderings he never came in 
contact with any of them.

In May of last year, the man, a 
retired Baptist minister, and his 
wife celebrated the 60th anniver
sary of their marriage and a 
change in the situation was cre
ated.

Newspaper stories about that 
golden wedding anniversary were 
circulated and. in no time at all, 
a score or more neices and neph
ews of the man showed up. The 
odd thing — many of these rela
tives lived within an hour or two 
l ^ r s  drive of towns where the old 
timer had resided for years

Today, that same 80-year-old 
gentleman, alert and happy, makes 
his home in Big Spring. He is the 
Rev Eugene Elmo Mason and he 
lives with Mrs. Mason at 1304 
Birdwell Lane.

Establishing a residence here is 
a homecoming for the Masons, 
really. He served as the first full
time pastor of the West Side Bap
tist church hers from 1837 through 
1»42

IN PALESTINE
"WTien I was bom.”  says Mr. 

Mason." my father and mother 
lived in Palestine. I had three 
brothers and two sisters. I was the 
baby and was bom Jan. 18. 1882.

(‘Just a few mootha after my 
birth, my mother died My dad 
placed me with Mr and Mrs. Jake 
Summers, friends of his The oth
er children were placed with oth
er families.”

The Summers left Palestine and 
moved to Pecos They took the six- 
months-old child with them and 
they added "Ehno" to his original 
name of Eugene He made his 
home with the Summers until he 
was nine years old. Mrs Summers 
died at that time and he was

6laced with another Summers— 
rad —who lived in Dallas Coun

ty In a short time, the Brad Sum
mers moved to Barstow 

" I  stayed with the Brad Sum
mers family until I was 17." Mr. 
Mason recalls " I  went to Coman
che then and got a job at S0<cnU 
a day working on a farm. 

STEADY WORK 
"A  little while later another 

farmer offered me steady' work 
at tlO a month salary, plus food, 
room and laundry He did )ust 
what he said It was sure steady 
w-nrfc I worked from before dawn 
to after dark, seven days a week 
I didn't like steady work so I 
qu't after a iTMOth "

As he wandered about West Tex
as he continuously sought infor
mation about his family. He asked

Cards Needed 
To Find Work
Students, housewives and others 

who plan to make extra money 
by working during the pre-Christ
mas rush were advised to avoid 
possible delay by getting a so
cial security account number now.

E rvA  Fisher, district manager 
of the Rig Spring social aecurity 
office, reminded students who do 
not have^a aocial securKy number 
to apply'for one at their nearest 
aocial aecurity office.

Housewives should check their 
•octal security cards to make sure 
that the account is in their mar
ried name If the card it still in 
the maiden name, application 
•hould be nude to change k, Fish
er suggested.

The key to the benefits which 
are paid to workers who retire, 
die, or become disabled is the 
number on social security cards. 
Any person who cannot locate his 
or her card should take imme
diate steps to make application for 
a new one, obtaining a form for 
this purpose at the nearest aocial 
aecurity office or post office. The 
new card will have the same num
ber originally assigned to the 
worker.

Tech Announces 
Scholarship List
LUBBOCK-The School e l Agri

culture et Texas Tech announced 
scholarships totalling over tSS.CM 
have been awarded to Hs students 
for the 1982-83 school year.

Donors of the grants, scholar
ships, merit awards and the stu
dents who have been awarded the 
funds include; J. S. Bridwell 
Scholarship. Thomas E. Buckner, 
Big Spring, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Buckner; Borden Company 
Foundation Scholarship, Walter 
Tom Falls, Snyder; Crouch Dairy 
Supply Company SchoUrMiip, Dale 
F i ^ ,  LAibbock.

A SISTER HE C A N T  REMEMBER 
Rev. E. E. Moton and photo of long-loat kintwomon

of his father and of his brothers 
and sisters. He found no clues 

He was married May 28. 1901. 
(Years later he was to learn that 
his father whom he could not re
member died toon after that date).

He continued to farm, making 
his home in many places.

"1 lived for IS years in Palo 
Pinto County," be recalls. "Years 
lailter 1 found I had a whole bunch 
of nekes and nephews within 40 
miles of that place the whole 
time "

Deeply religious all of his life. 
Mr. Mason became a preacher and 
was formally ordained as a min
ister in 1900. He preached in many 
parts of West Texas and served in 
many churches He retired in 
1949

SEVEN CHILDREN 
He and Mrs. Mason had seven 

children, five still living. One son. 
Vernon, was an employe of Cos- 
den for many years 

The Masons moved to Abilene 
and it was there that their Mth 
wedding anniversary rolled 
•round The event was duly chro
nicled in the newspaper and copies 
wandered far and wide Thev 
brought the Masons a mau of 
mall — including a letter from a 
Jason Jowell. who lived in Price. 
Utah He was looking for a lost 
kinsman The clipping indicated 
Mason might be thM kinsman He 
was.

The other Mason children knew

thev had a baby brother but death 
claimed all of them before they 
could find him. The last brother, 
Lon. died in 1958 in Perrin. His 
widow still lives there and since 
the wedding anniversary she has 
visited the Mason family and be
come belatedly acquainted with 
her husband's younger brother. He 
also had a number of neices and 
nephews visit him. Some have 
commented on the marked resem
blance to their fathers or mothers.

Some brought faded photographs 
of his brothers and his sistm

" I  do not recall, naturally, how 
any of my brothers or sisters 
looked." he sa>’s. " I  was only six 
monthsHitd when I last saw them."

KEPT IN CONTACT

Apparently the other Masons 
kept In contact with one another. 
It was only the youngest of the 
brood who was lost.

The Masons are happy to be 
back in Big Spring. Their daugh
ter. Mrs. J W. PhilUps. ISO! E 
17th, has found the neat little 
house they live in.

"W e like it rine." says Mason. 
"We'rs juat a little ways from a 
church where we can go on Sun
day We have a big den and a 
television. It's nice to be back 
home ”

Meantime. letters continue to 
come in from neices and nephews 
who never knew the whereabouts 
of their unde until a year ago.

Estiirfgted Cotton Crop 
Reduced For This Area
Texas Employment Commission 

office here him reduced its original 
estimate on the 1982 cotton crops 
in Howard and Martin counties. 
Effective now, the local TEU: of
fice says the 1962 crop in Howard 
County will not exceed 29,200 bales. 
It's estimate until Saturday had 
been 36,800.

Martin County's 1962 crop esti
mate was reduced from 48,000 to 
38,000 bales.

UNCHANGED
Glasscock County remains un

changed. The estimate for that 
county has been 9,200 bales all 
season; to date the gins have 
knocked out 7,923 bales and the 
crop stands to reach its predided 
total without much trouble. '

Howard County gins have. pro
cessed on^v 3.235 bales so far this 
fall. Martin County has ginned 16,- 
290 bales.

Frost has hit lightly, but on 
several nights has tended to drop 
leaves from many cotton plants. 
Farmers are pleased with the re
sults of the chill so far—however 
they are divided on the pressing 
n e^  at this time for a real killer 
frost. A couple of weeks grace.

most farmers feel, would be moct 
welcome.

The harvesting of what cotton 
there is will be almost wholly me
chanical this season in Howard 
County. Few pickers are in the

Tax Collectors 
Just Don't Turn 
The Other Cheek
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — A man 

has been sentenced to six months 
in federal prison (or slapping an 
income tax collector.

Roy W. Wilson, 50, a television 
repairman, was convicted of strik
ing tax collector Metz K. Ckments.

According''to testinnony before 
U.S. District Judge Boyd Sloan, 
Clementa was struck at Wilson's 
home during an argument. Inter
nal Revenue Service agents said 
Clements was trying to collect 
back taxes of about $100 from 
Wilson.

fields and all, seemingly, are do
mestic.

No other counties in the Big 
Spring area have had production 
totals revised. Dawson County 
still expects to gin IM.OOO bales 
and many observers think the total 
will be higher. The gins have al 
ready handled 54,807 bales.

Strippers are abundant in the 
tier of counties served by Sweet
water TEC office. At least 119 of 
the machines were in the fields in 
Fisher, Nolan, Mitchell and Scur
ry counties as the week ended and 
additional machines will go into 
action next week.

No change in crop estimates has 
been ordered in these counties. 
Fisher has ginned 11.477 bales of 
its estim ate 29.000 bale crop. 
Seventeen strippers were at work.

Nolan's ginning stands at 11,707 
and Hs crop estimate at 19,000. 
There were 55 strippers in the 
county Saturday.

Mitchell County has ginned 13.- 
611 of a 32.000 b^e crop and has a 
dozen strippers at work while 
Scurry County has 12.688 bales of 
its 35,000 bale crop ginned and 25 
strippers busy.
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Sale

A Gift Of Rolaxation . . .
Thot LMtt For Yoort And Yoar»

Super^Soft Recliner
NO MONEY DOWN #
On Soort' Easy Paymont Plan "

RecHee la the deep, geoUe coskleM af SEROFOAM . . . gala 
valaaMc aiatneate ef relaxattM! TaaH eajey the rick, plamp 
leather feel af the eeverfag. darable FOAMED plasUe. Flaett 
skape-reUlalag featares far years af ase.

Satisfaction Guarantood Or Yevr Monoy Back

From pure iuxury to pure perfbnuauim,
your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center covers a ll the bases!

C H EV R O LET

Th§ mah$ mort peoph 
depend on

’63 Jet-smooth 
CHEVROLET
Here*8 the *63 Chevrolet— 
extremely smooth, respon* 
atve, 4iuiet, and surprisingly 
luzt^oaa. Ita rids new Um  
and roomy comf(»t ere going 
to hare a lot of high-prioed 
cars wondering how we did it. 
What's more, it haa at least 
a half-dozen new service* 
Kiving featares to moke it 
remorkebly easy to care for.

vs CMtVIlOlXT SiPALA SPORT COUPS

'63 CHEVY n 
NOVA
ir s  got the new eesy-care 
features of the big Chevrolet 
plus Chevy I I ’s low-cost 
hoary and space on a very 
parksble whedbMe. tiffed- 
up o{̂ >earanoe inside and oat 
to match its qsirited engine. 
Those good new ideas we 
introdu^ in the Chevy I I  
last year ore improved on, 
too. Have they caught on? 
Well, just look around youl

Vi CHivr n NOVA me s tatio r  w ao o r

'63 CORVAIR 
MONZA
No tampering with oil the 
imeanny rood a«sae and deft 
handling of Corvoirl We did  
inatoU oelf-edjuating brakes, 
a longer lasting muffler, and 
enou  ̂interior and trim re
finements to tell the people 
you pass it’s a '6S. Otherwise, 
it's the some Corvair—few 
sports car loven who like to 
take the family with them.

ve CORVAIR MONZA CLUR COUPS W#p»»a»a»ooo#o»o»>o#>oooo»

New CORVETTE 
STING RAY
Hard tO say which ia bigger 
Corvette news—Sting Ray 
styling or two new models: 
convertible and spwt coupe. 
Dramatic new duusis desi^ 
and su^nsion, too. Resist 
this one if you possibly coni
e«••••pooeoopwaooe*••••••*••••eooaeaaeweeaa

Cst Ysw Sgteid CHirsIstBicwd 
ABuhs Ask your Chevrolet 
dealer about “ Go with the 
Greots.”  a special long-playing 
collection of top hits by 
America’s top srtirts—Coont 
Bsuie, Woody Herman, Jo 
SUfford, Roger WilHsms, Nat, 
King Cole, Perry Como, XUs 
Fitzgerald, Judy Garland, 
Benny Goodman, PSfgy Leo, 
Johnny Mncer, Paul Weston.

NSW coRvrrrs stino  r a y  c o n v ir t is u

if$  Chevy Showtime *63 . . .  See four entirety different kinds o f cars at yo u r Chevrolet dealer's Showroom f

M llA R D  (HEVROIET
Shop At Soars 

And Ssvo
Mmw H em : 8 Te l:M  

111 M oll DUlAM4-$a4
1S01 EAST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 4J431
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SC, A Deyotional For The Day
I will bless the Lord at sU times: his praise shall con
tinually be in my mouth. (Psalms 34:1.)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, we thank Thee for helping 
us to meet and conquer problems within ourselves and 
about us. No matter what trial or adversity may come 
to us, help us to maintain an absolute surety that Thy 
good can and will be manifested in our lives; through 
Christ, our Redeemer. Amen.

(From Tho ‘Upper Room’ )

Tribute To Long Service
Diroctort of the Texas Farm Bureau 

Federation have conferred Uieir top honor 
on C  H. DeVaney of Coahoma in nam- 
in f him president of the state organiza
tion.

That J. H. West of Bishop was not re
turned to the office he has held for five 
years may have been something of a 
surprise, but that DeVaney was selected 
to succeed to the office is not. He has a 
long and impressive record of sen ice to 
the bureau and its projects. For years he 
has been tapped out to be the bureau's

Important Step
I f  another major source of potable wa

ter is important to this area, then the 
meeting of Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District directors here last week was 
highly important. In substance, the board 
a g re ^  on terms of a contract to fur
nish Sun Oil Company with water for an 
o i in ^  water f lo ^  project in northern 
Coke County, and the execution of a con
tract within a few wedu is probable.

This will be beneficial to Sun Oil in 
assuring an adequate supi^y of water to 
increase the percentage of oil recover>> in 
the North Jamison and allied pools. It will 
be of benefit to the district in that Sun 
win take a quantity of salt water along 
with raw water from Lake Thomas to 
satisfy its needs.

The CRMWD wili construct one or two 
low water channel dams which will pinch 
off the normal surface and sub-surface 
flow of the Colorado River. This flow is 
highly contaminated with salt By drain
ing t ^  salt water off and delivering it to 
the water flood terminal point, the dis
trict win be disposing of polluted water

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Cuban Situation Is 'In Hand'

WASHINGTON — While de-fusIng t h a 
Cuban crisis is taking rather longer than 
had been anticipated in the first flush of 
the agreement wHh the Sosiet Union, 
those in charge believe that, in the clas
sic phrase, the situation is well in hand.

This is based on the comdetion that the 
UnHed States holds the trump cards The 
hand the President is playing looks to 
those sitting beside him at the table as 
foDosrs:

Any illusions about Castro have b e e n  
largely dispelled in the moment of truth 
that came with the confirmation of a 
Cuba armed by Moscow with missiles 
with a nuclear potential.

I .  HIDDEN MISSILES. The caves in 
wlgch such missilee. beyond the 42 al
ready removed, might be concealed are 
not invulnerable. Trustworthy sou rm  of 
Information are available which within a 
relaUvrfy short time could spot conceal
ment.

2. The bombers. These are under con
stant surveillance and their utility Is be
lieved to be limited in relation to the re- 
sourcee the Soviets have made available. 
Under the agiwement they srill have to 
go There Is more than one way to elimi
nate them.

2. THE BLOCKADE. This will be 
strictly maintained until every phase of 
the agreement is carried out. It can be 
tighteited overnight to cover not only the 
Cuban oil supply but food supplies as 
wen.

The current assessment is based on 
evidence that Anastas Mikoyan is doing 
everything possible to get Fidel Castro 
and the litlle group of hard-core Com
munists around him to agree to the terms 
set out in Premier Khrushchev's note to 
President Kennedy of October 2i. The 
very fact that Mikoyan. rankmg so high 
in the Kremlin hierarchy, should spend 
more than two weeks in Havana In a se
ries of conferences that appear thus far 
to have been fruitless is taken as one 
piece of evidence that what is happen
ing is not merely a sham behind which 
Moscow is conniving with Castro.

K H R l  S H C H E V  IN  his note to the Presi
dent said that the “ weapon which you 
regard as offensive" would be removed 
under inspection If Castro cannot 
be made to live up to the letter of this 
agreement, then Moscow can have no 
reason to interfere with the subsequent 
steps this country may be compelled to 
take against Castro There la even a 
slight suspicion the Soviets might wel
come these steps—under cover of a public 
outcry as ridding them of an acute em
barrassment.

Since the showdown in the Caribbean 
several new factors have strengthened 
the hand of the UnHed States The princi
pal powers in Latin America—Mexico. 
Brazil. Chile. Argentina—are today fully 
aware of the peril of a regime in Cuba 
that is a puppiet of the Communist bloc.

A SOUTHERN aerial defense line is 
being completed from Florida across Tex
as. One of the weaknesses in the Ameri
can defense system has been the ab
sence of such a line The cost of assem
bling it. complete with early warning ra
dar installation, is put at more than 
iao.000.000 Thus any threat the relatively 
obsolete Soviet jet bombers might pose 
has been effectively countered 

With the de-fusing process going on a 
chorus of denunciation has grown louder 
and louder Coming from completely di
vergent sources H nevertheless is in the 
same key. Red China has been broad
casting furious editorials calling the with
drawal of the Cuban missiles another 
Munich K’hile these stop short of naming 
Khrushchev as the Chamberlain of t h t  
plot, the meaning is unmistakable.

The Big Spring Herald

FROM THE right wing in this country 
comes a similar charge aimed at the 
Kennedy Administration Just before the 
election Republican campaign leaders 
charged that what had happened was as 
great a defeat as the fiasco of the Bay of 
Pigs But somewhere in between these 
two extremes a large opinion appears to 
have accepted the peaceful resolution of 
the Cuban alarm
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VERONA, N. J. i t̂—Michael Kearney is 
a featured movie actor who travels to 
work in dungarees, sweater and sneak
ers.

THB ASSOCIATXO M S M  la aachialaalT an- 
llUrd la Um  itac a( all ra »a  cUaoatcbri craditad 
to II ar not aOaralaa rrrdliad la lha aaerr and 
alaa Uw local nova puMlahcd haraln All liahU 
far raaiWIlrallap at aeadal dUiMiclMt ara alao 
ru aroad.

Dto edSItie an ara aai rraponilMr far anr ropr 
anilaatan ar irpasraglitcal airar lhal mar occur 
furtbar Mmo to earrect It la Iba nail laaua after 
n la braiMM la Ifealr altanliaa and In no caaa da 
Iba pMbbmara bald ibamMlrai liabla for damArn 
fanbrr ibaa Iba aiDMbl rcaoirad br lham for 
bclaal M o a  aeaanae a m r  Tba rlabl b  raaaraad 
to ralocCar adk ali adrartialim aaor All adrrnia. 
bto areata ara acaaplad aa ihla baala aalr

“ He'll never go to Hollywood." Mrs. Vin
cent Kearney says of her 7-year-old son, 
who plays Robert Preston's son In "A ll 
the Way Home "

.Michael, a veteran of television and one 
other movie, can't read his script. He 
learns his lines by listening to his mother 
read them

"It's  a cinch." is Michael's reaction to 
acting.

Aar arrawaaaa raftoettoa apaa Ota cbaractar. 
atoaOMM ar rapalallan ar aar aaraaa. firm ar 
aaraarwMaa ablab mar appaar la anr laaaa af Ibla 
aa«aa v fll ba abtarfullr aarroctod uptn baiaii 
braacIM to Iba bitoaUaa at Iba maaasamant

Supervisor Lin(X)ln
CEni i r iB D CrarULATKm  -  IWa naraM b 

a  atobtoar af ttia APdft Oaraau W CirrabUana a

batti af aal aaid abaalatian

MAS
Sanaa

■At U te n e B ItT A T IT C  -  To m  tuna- 
S r  Dallaa AOUaib Oi«b B ld t.

lUi Tax.. luB .. Nov. U . 1S82

K.NOBB CREEK. Ky. uT-Abrahm  Lin
coln's father, Thomas Lincoln, was super- 
visor for a three-mile stretch of lime
stone-paved road while the family lived at 
Knob Creek Farm from 1115 to IS2I.

Tba record says of Lincoln's term, “ the 
road ramainad open."

AMONG THE Latin-American powers 
that still maintain ambaasies in Havana 
there was talk of breaking off relations 
with the Castro regime TTiia was quietly 
discouraged by Washington. From t h e 
manifold sources of inteHlgence in Cuba 
a pretty complete picture is being put 
together of the statue of the Castro dic
tatorship.

Another aource of strength is the satis
faction over the way In which the whole 
Cuban operatkm was mounted This was 
a demonstratioii of America's capacity to 
employ a siaable conventional force and 
to assemble it In short order Beginning 
on October I t  the nrheels were set in mo
tion and with no visible hitches the block
ade was put in place and air and ground 
foreas were stationed at strategic points 
in readiness for any eventuality

SECRETARY OF Defense Robert S. 
McNamara speaks wHh quiet pride of the 
operation. He seen it an a clear demon
stration of the value of beefing up the 
conventional forces from top to bottom 
during the past two years. Others with 
a full knowledge of the entire Cuban ma
neuver go so far as to say that H would 
not have been possible IS months ago. 
Reliance on nuclear retaliatory power 
had been so complete.
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man at Austin during legislative ses
sions, and that means that he ia more 
than conversant with the in-fighting of 
practical politics affecting agricultural in
terests.

In Mr. DeVaney the bureau has an in
defatigable worker, a man able to meet 
with and reason with other shades of opin
ion, a man concerned with both the eco
nomic welfare of agriculture and its free
dom to function as a private institution. 
Howard County is proud to have supplied 
the state bureau president.
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which, if left to flow downstream, would 
make a second reservoir on the river Im
practical because of progressively higher
chlorides.

Having intercepted and disposed of the 
normal How. the district will be in a posi
tion to satisfy the Texas Water Commis
sion that the quality of the water in the 
reservoir will be protected When this is 
done, the state will lift all restrictions on 
the permit and enable the district to pro
ceed with construction plans.

The safe yield of Lake Thomas is com
mitted. hence the district could not safely 
proceed with this contract if it were not 
certain that this will open the way to as
suring downstream water quality. For a 
short time this concession can be made 
inasmuch as it will lead to development 
of a second major source of water supply. 
This, a project that promotes the mutual 
interests of the district and of the com
pany is in reality a key thread in untan
gling the wad of problems lying in the 
way to that vital second lake
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J .  A .  L i V i n g s t o n
Moscow A Showplace, But Muscle Is Missing

MOSCOW—Like any American 
city in the postwar throes of re
development. Moscow has made 
genuine progress in the six years 
since I was here last.

A tremendous number of new 
buildings dot the city—apartment 
houses, hotels, office stnictures. 
and the beautiful Kremlin Court 
of Stars, where the Party dele
gates gather for exh^ation 
meetings and where the New York 
City ballet held forth.

And the same goes for s t r e e t
lamps They are not lighted until 
darkness has descend^ in full, 
and even then the illumination is 
inadequate. If there are four 
bulbs in a lamp cluster, only one 
or two will be used.

A U T O M O B I L E S  frequmt- 
ly break down. Parts and tires 
are in short supply. Yet, the Sovi
et Union doesn't hesitate to ship 
tires, even tire factories, abroad 
for political purposes.

l-NDERPASSES have been built 
to enable pedestrians to avoid the 
motor cars on a few extremely 
wide streets—far too wide f o r  
crouing during a single light.

And. there are more passenger 
automobiles as well as tnKks than 
in 1966 Many more. But not so 
many more that you have trouble 
finding a parking place 

The Soviet Union is still a pe
destrian society-literally and fig
uratively Some day. at cars 
come more numerous, it will be 
necessary to build more under
passes or overpasses And so h m  
of the back streets—the narrow 
ones—will have to be one-way, as 
are ours.

Once. I chatted with a profes
sional athlete, a skier. He asked 
about American cars—their cost. 
Then he said: “ Here, you can 
have the rubies." and he patted 
his pocket, “ but you still have to 
wait three years for s car "  This 
it a paper queue. You have to 
have a permit to buy.

WHEN YOU IX)OK around Mos
cow, you wonder that this natwo 
has been able to produce sput
niks and send cosmonauts aloft In 
tandem Then you remind your
self: This it a command econo
my. What Khrushchev wants 
most. Khrushchev gets.

The consumer — the working 
man. whom Marx raised on s 
pedestal—gets a low priority. The 
proletariat may “ own" all th e  
railroads, the hotels, the public 
buildings, and the apartments, but 
he hat scant wherewithal w i t h  
which to use them.

RECENTLY, the New Y o r k  
Times cited an Indiana Universi
ty statistical study indicsting that 
the U.S S R. output was about 75 
per cent of that of the United 
.States. If eyes are believing, sta
tistics must have deceived The 
U S S R, simply does not have the 
quantity nor variety of goods and 
lervices available in the U. S.

Indeed. Moscow gives a falsely 
favorable impression of the 
U SS R. This is the capllal, tho 
home of the bwesucrats. the top 
proletarians. They have the best
apartments, the automobiles, the 
nicest clothes, the conveniences.

ANOTHER HIGH command- 
priority item—is missiles, anoth
er, spare projects A fourth ia nu
clear energy But these are all 
for the future Meannhilc. t h e  
agricultural program is far bo- 
hind the projected plan Yields 
per acre in wheat have boon stag
nant for several years—because of 
lack of machinery, fertilizers, in- 
aecUcides. and akillod manage
ment and experienced farmers 

The light industries—for con
sumers—have fallen behind goals. 
If Khrushchev and his aides were 
to raise the prioritiet of consumer 
goods, faces might be happier and 
Dving would be much better.

and the salaries which permit 
them to buy luxuries. In cities

Celebrating Inside

THE EVIDENCE of shortage Is 
everywhere People still queue up 
to buy fresh vegetables and other 
products Meat had been scarce, 
but recently has been plentiful. 
The boost in prices cut down de
mand During the Cuban scare, 
copies of Izvastia and Pravds 
were hard to come by. Paper is 
short.

In my hotel, the Leningrads- 
kaya. the lobby is unlighted dur-

MOLTiDSVILLE. W. Va. (JP -  A 
popular fund drive to aid the West 
V'irginia centennial celebra
tion has received one bit of un
expected support.

A prisoner in the State Peni
tentiary here sent Gov. W. W. 
Barron 910 to help centennial 
planners.

in^ the day, not for beauty hut-
guess — to save electricity.

Officials said the unnamed con
vict. serving a term for breaking 
and entering, probably won’t be 
out in time to participate in the 
Mountain State's 100th birthday 
celebration next year.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
i

V/hat To Do When A Person Faints
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; When a per

son is about to faint and some
one gives him a glass of water, 
why does this prevent it?

Or if the person has fainted, ad
ministering water by mouth will 
usually bring him back to con
sciousness? 1 had always thought 
you should not givt anything to an 
unconacious person—M.F.H.

You are right: never give any
thing by mouth to an unconscious 
or even semi-conscious person. He 
cannot swallow and you risk stran
gling him. Fluid may get into his 
lungs through his windpipe.

1 doubt that water is given to an 
unconscioua person as often as 
often as your latter implies. The

Kocedure is dangerous. It may 
, however, that some lucky vic

tims have regained conaciousneao 
in time to swallow whatever is un
wisely put in their mouhhs.

As to the glass of water before 
—well, it can help but I suggest 
something else.

Fsintin; is a result of an abrupt 
drop in blood preaaure. A drop of 
25 ' points'' or millimeters of mer
cury can cause fainting ia a par
son who is in an upiigM posHien. 
Blood recedes from the brain and 
is pooled in blood vessels of the 
mid-body.

Any change of position will us
ually snap a person out of the im- 
liending faint. The temperature of 
a atp ^  watar may atimulata dr>

culation enough to offset the faint
ness.

If the person falls to tho floor, 
he ordinarily regains conscious- 
neu alRHMt at once because the 
blood then flows easily to tho 
brain.

For the same reason, just sit
ting down helps, and getting the 
head low (perhaps between the 
knees) is even better. If a person 
can remember to tense the ab
dominal muscles, that, too, helps 
force blood toward tho brain.

Sipping water won't always 
stave off faintneu, and I ausperi 
that anyone who can stay on his 
feet until someone brings him wa
ter, and then can stand and drink 
it. probably wakn’t really going to 
lose consciousness anyway.

So if someone says ha feels 
faint: If hia color goes grayish; 
there are beads of perspiration 
popping out on his forehead and 
he has a blank look, don't ask 
him if he still feels faint. Act 
promptly.

Get him down flat on whatever 
is handiest. The floor is a good 
place.

But don't go dashing off for a 
glass of water. You can do that 
after ha comes to.

The first thing is to get him 
sitting down or lying down. Other
wise he may hurt himself as he 
falls.

that will cure or reduce hyperten- 
sion?-MRS J K 

Yes, such an operation is some
times used for a certain type of 
high blood pressure called “ malig
nant hypertension”  The splanch
nic nerve is cut. It is not a cure- 
all for hypertension in general.

Dear Dr. Molner: We have a 
16-month-old daughter with a 
nerve injury in the upper right 
arm due to breech birth. She can 
nnove hand and fingers very well 
but cannot pick the arm up from 
her ahoulder. Is there anything we 
can do for her?—C.N.

Undoubtedly, yes—but this is too 
specialized a problem for me to 
suggest treatment. Take the baby 
to a neurologist or to an orthoped
ic specialist. Either can evaluate 
the degree of injury and then pra- 
•cribe appropriate treatment.

Are you bothered with ringing 
in the ears? If ao, wrHe la Dr. 
Molner in care of The Big Spring 
Herald for the booklet. “ Ear Nois
es—Their Cauaet and Cures," en
closing with your request 10 cants 
in coin and a long, aalf-addraooad, 
stamped envelope.

Dear Dr. Molner: Is there an 
oparatioQ on a narva in the back

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that due to the 
tremendous voluoM recaived daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers' questions arc in* 
corporated in bis column when- 
over possibio.

I
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A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
Post-Election Political Advice

Today we will talk of politics. Being s 
con ge t^ l coward, I will now say aome 
things that I did not hava norve enough 
to say before the election.

One of these Is (not necessarily oriitf' 
nal) is that whomever you vote for, it's 
a vot# for higher taxes.

ANOTHER IS that soma of the shrewd 
advisors to the candidates ought to tell 
them t ^ t  it would be smart to shut off 
all the oratory, the claims and the shal
low promises about two weeks before 
voting day.

T h m  guys who harangued for hours on 
TV screens, keeping popular programs 
away from their followers, and indulging 
in what most of the citizenry recognizes 
to be shear demagoguery, probably hurt 
themselves more Uum they help^. At 
least I heard people say, “ I rrfuse to 
vote for any of them.*'

Congreu and the Legislatures want tJ 
hear from the people, provided thelj 
opinions ara presented in honesty an<| 
fairness. Trouble is, mast people don'j 
write until they ara mad about some 
thing, and'get abuaive, or until they ylelJ 
to a pressure group, and then lose thelj 
Identity.

Read an artida recantly along this line 
which listed some "Don’ts” :

voti
DON’T TRY to Inatruct your congres 

man, or nag him when he doesn't 
precisely as you would wish. He pro 
ably knows much more about tho 
ground of the matter than you do.

back]

Don't rely on prasaura campaigns, mass 
mailings, and that seurt of thing. A shea  ̂
of identical telegrams becomes suspect.

IT  MAT BE a debatable question, but 
poopio are not altogether fools, and resent 
being treated as such during an election 
campaign.

A charming friend of mine whose busy 
brain evokes my warm admiration, Mrs. 
Lois Davis, has written the papers that 
more people ought to know who their 
congressmen and legislators are, ought to 
know how to reach them with communi
cations. and then ought to comfnunicate 
with them.

Don't berate your Congressman and calL 
him names. This is not very democratic! 
but it is democratic to show him why you! 
disagree with him.

'irs SPRING, SEE MY FLOWERS GROW'

SHE SUGGESTED. specificaUy, that the 
names and addresses of such lawmakers 
ought to be posted ia every poet office 
in the land.

I cannot disagrao with this, and com
mand it as an idea. I suggest only that 
great care ba taken by the postmasters 
not to post Um  officials* names too close 
to Ukm# "Wanted" posters that alao ap- 
prar in post offico lobbies.

• • •
SERIOUSLY. I think members of tho

DON’T PRETEND to have more politi
cal influence than you have. You can't 
always be speaking for all your friends | 
and neighbors. Present your own caaa.

Don't rely blindly on those “ voting rec
ords." They usually ara oompiM  by 
pressure groups, and contain only a list 
of that group's fsverita issues. Base your 
judgments on the work your Omgress- 
man does in committee, or ia rapraaenting 
his district and the nation.

WHAT IT ALL amounts to. as Mrs. 
Dsvis propounds, is that your work didn't 
stop on election day. Best thing is to try 
to be informed, and to be reasonable, and 
to be fair That's what you ask of your 
elected officials.

P.S.: I am not now a candidate for any 
office -B O B  WHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Columnists To Come

outside Moscow, the same prog
ress in building apartments, wid
ening streets. ^  constructing ho
tels has not been made. Moscow 
is the showplace.

BLT WHAT A drab showplace! 
The faces of people ia the sub
ways. on queues In stores or wait
ing for buses — yes, even in the 
theater between the acts or at 
restaurants for an evening of 
dancing-aren't the faces of a re
laxed. happy people Tourists 
seeking gaiety won't find it here.

If this be so. where is the mas
sive effort going* You can see 
that too The theaters and restau
rants are spotted with military 
uniforms In this command econo
my, one of the highest commands 
is military strength

WASHINGTON — Friends, fellow writ
ers, and members of the other “ estates" 
of govemnnent are kindly contributing 
guest columns while I am stor>'-hunling in 
Darkest Africa. Readers have been so 
prolific in their mall to me over the 
years that I hope they will also srrite, 
pro or coo. to these good people who are 
doing my work for me. Listed alphabeti
cally, they are:

1. HUNTER ALEXANDER, latrlv of 
Harvard. Johns Hopkins and the Office 
of Naval Intelligence, who reads Russian 
and is writing on a rare subject—Rus
sian humor

2 Dr Wemher von Braun, the world's 
authority on Space, who will deal with 
that faacinating subject

3 Coogresaman Tom Curtis of Missouri, 
author of the book. “ 97 Million Jobs." 
discusaes the new Trade Bill.

guest list does ersdit to all Americans 
who can disagree without being person
ally disagreeable Hia column is on eivfl 
r i ^ .

I. Carleton Putnam, author of the wide
ly-read. hotly-discussed “ Race and Rea
son," lakes the controversial stand that 
there is an inherent, biological differenco 
in the white and Negro races, one that 
we ignore at our national peril

9 Carl Shipley. Republican Chairman 
of that party in Washington, D. C.. also 
touches on the race problem aa H relates 
to big city voting. In 1964 Washingtonians 
will vote for President and vice president 
under Constitutional Amendment Number 
23

t. ALLEN DRURY, the world's most 
widely-read noveliat He will punch It out 
with critics of his new book. “ A Shade 
of Difference "

5 Phyllis Moore Gallagher, author of 
the lively novel, "A ll Is Not t^let On the 
Potomac." haa some bright ideas on 
presidential politics.

6 Paul F Healy. author of M Profiles 
in The Saturday Evening Pott.

7. THE HONORABIK Robert Kennedy. 
U 8 Attorney General, is a friendly 
sparring partner and his presence on the

IS. KARGENT SHBri'ER. director of 
the Peace Corps, will be writing from 
somewherr in-Afrira on his wort there 

11. W Willard Wirtz. U, S Secretary of 
Labor, will discuss the upgrading of the 
Labor force by advanced training 

My own journey will take me the length 
of Africa From briefings at the State 
and Defease Departments. I know what 
to look for—but not what to find. That 
will depend upon what falls under the 
Tperter's eye and what sparks his curios
ity. In whatever diraction a man points 
hia nose these days, on whalaver ground 
ho sots hia feot. he has this one as
surance—that he won't bo bored He'd 
better not bora his readers, either. 

iDMnaatoS S , M tN»u«lN araSKsM. Ia« I

THIS NEGLECT will, I think, 
eventually boomerang An enor
mous repair and maintenance 
problem is being stored up Sub- 
sidiar>' mud ro ^ s  wrill have to 
be improved and the paved 
roads kept in constant repair sub
jected as they are to greater use. 
Ws have that problem in the U. S

Moreover, as industry enlarges, 
more and more service needs will 
develop—electricity, for example; 
better transport, which means 
roads and railroad cars and air
planes Planners, trying to plan 
the production, distribution, a n d  
pricing of thousands of items from 
bread and shoes to typewriters, 
cameras, beds, and sputniks, will 
one day get all tangled up in 
their plans

Mistakes—big mistakes—are not 
only possible but probable.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Bad News Of The Budget

WASmNCTON -  Why were the Ameri
can people not told before the congres
sional Hection that the federal budget 
would show a deficit this fiscal year of 
an estimated 97 9 billion? Why did Presi 
dent Kennedy in his message to Con
gress only last January make an esti
mate of a surplus and lead the people to 
believe for the last 10 months that there 
would ba no deficit at all in the current 
fitcal year*

THESE QUESTION.  ̂ are being asked 
because they go to the root of democratic 
government in contrast with a totalitari
an state where the facts are manipulated 
and the truth is for certain interv’als con
cealed from he people.

Certainly the reason could not have 
been an ordinary error in eatimaling the 
figures for the current fiscal year, which 
runt from July I, 1962. to June 90. 1963. 
The Treasury mutt have known for lev- 
oral months that such a large discrepan
cy did not justify the continuing impres
sion derived from the optimistic estimate 
made last January.

been in control of Congress for nine out 
of the last eleven years, aitd the U S 
Treasury shows a toUl deficit af 945 5 
billion in that period Even on a rash 
basil, the Tretsory shows a total deficit 
of 929 7 billion in the fiscal years 19S3 
through 1903

The outstanding point is that, despite 
the decline in estimated income this year, 
the administration kept on spending and 
b  promising more and mort .spending 
for the future. A tax rut is being advo
cated for next year by adminbtration 
economi.sts at a means of improving the 
business situation Rut thb can be offset 
by the ill effects of a growing deficit 
which will, for Instance, affect adversely 
the American dollar abroad.

COULD P O L m es  havt been the rca- 
aon? The January prediction of a feder
al surplus of 9463 million for this fiscal 
year was used all thrtmgh the campaign 
to emphasize the comparison with the 
big deficit of the Eisenhower administra
tion In Hscal year 1989 This was a red 
figure of 912.4 billion—the largest in any 
peacetime year.

TIIF. M TE 9T budget review Is certain
ly discouraging, as the public will find it 
hard to believe the administration's esti
mates of a balanced budget or surplus 
when, within so brief a period as ten 
months, a promised surplus of 9463 mil
lion turns out to he a tJefidt of at lea.it 
97 9 billion—and now the outlook is for a 
910-hilllon deficit for the next fiscal year 
beginning July 1. 1963. even without a tax 
cut.

When, however, the 97.9 billion deficit 
estimated for fiscal year 1963 is added to 
the 96 3 billion deficit for the fiscal year 
1962—both under the Kennedy administra
tion—it amounts to 914.1 billion for the 
two years. Whether it was incurred in 
one year or two. it's still a total deficit 
of huge proportions. Even without the 
tax cut now being promised, the 1964 
deficit b  expected to be in excess of 910 
biHlon, making a total of about 924 billion 
In only three years. No such total of defi
cits has been run up in any three-year 
period heretofore in peacetime.

For the first time in many years, sn 
administration has omitted to mention in 
its mid-year estimates the exact figure of 
the national debt. This tvidantly will be 
9302 billion, which is in excess of the 
limit imposed by existing law, and Con
gress doubtless will be ashed in January 
to raise the debt limitation.
(CnpTritht. IMS. Ntv Tnrk ItmlS Trlkua*. la« l

Marking 
Lincoln Farm

WHAT THE PUBUC didn’t know dur
ing the election campaign was that the 
estimated rate of spending has risen from 
192.9 billion to 103.7 billion, even though 
the estimated receipts were declining 

1.9 MlUoti

KNOB CREEK. Ky. W) -  The 22Mcre 
farm at Knob Creek where Abraham Lin
coln lived from the age of I  to 9 had a 
legal description with corners marked by 
two sugar trees, a dogwood and an ash 
trw , a beech tree, a “ popular" tree, a 
whit# aah tree and a staka.

Code Of The Feud
from 993 to 993.9 MlUon.

The government knew that hs receipts 
were dMitning. but the Democratic party, 
which controlled Congress, was authoriz
ing expenditures far above the intake.

ACTUALLY, the national debt is grow
ing year by year because of the peren
nial deficits. The Democratic party has

HINDMAN, Ky. IA—During one battle of 
an I M  Century feud near DaoiaU Hill and 
Troubletome Croak, several men were 
wounded and the sheriff's horse killed.

■nia leader of lha oppo.sition. "Devil 
John" Wright, paid for the mount be
cause ha "regretted tba kilUitf of a fine 
boraa."
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' Forsan Celebrities
These atadeats were hoMred at the Ust rarsaa High Scheel 
toethall game. Seated Is Bettye Ceager, Foethall Sweetheart 
Left te rtght. are Tom Evens. Mr. BaHele. aad Laael Overtea. 
Miss Baff-U-etle.

Honors Announced
A

At Home Game
By BONNIE 8I.MPSON

Football S w a i^ a n . Mr. Buffa
lo. and Misa Bid  la-ette were pre- 
aented during the half-time ac- 
tivities at tte Ust home game. 
Football Sweetheart was Bettye 
Conger who was crowned by Jim
my F ljm i eo«liptain of the foot
ball team Other nominees for 
Football Sweetheart were LaneU 
OvertOQ, escorted by Harry King; 
Dena Parker, escorted by Tom 
Evans; aad Bonnie Simpaoo. es
corted by H. K. Elrod.

Miae Buff-la-ette U chooen by 
the pep squad on the hesis of at
tendance and eontribotlons to the 
squad. This year the honor went 
to senior LaneU Overton. She was 
preseated wlih a ' Mlver charm. 
Tom Evans, crevned Mr. Buffa
lo. was presented with an en
graved key chain by Joy FTynt, 
captain of the pep squad.

The FHA Chih held a meeting 
last weak le elect officers to fiU 
the vacancies of secretary and 
parliamentarian Orveta Fryer 
was elected secretary end Bennie 
Simpsoa was elected parUamen- 
tariM  Dena Parker was rhoaen 
to run for the area office of fifth 
vice presideat A program In the

Marilyn Sale 
Named Queen
fTANTON <SC'-Marilyn Sale, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Sale, was crowned Foothall Sweet- 
bdert during half-time activittes of 
the Stanton Hotrrmmine game. 
Maril]m was crowned by Billy 
Graves, captain nf the foethall 
team. U lly ia the son of Mr. and 
lira  Anber Grates 

Other nominees were Ann Yater. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jim 
Yater, and Mary Glaspic, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gaude 
GUspie.

HonwcomiBg Ktivities began 
Tbnrsday with a hon fire.

FORSAN
form of a skit waa preaented by 
Bettye Conger and Gienoa Box. 
Cindy Nobles gavo the devotional. 
Plans were discussed for the 
Christmas tea and breakfast.

FG School Favorites 
Picked By Students
By BETTY BOLLANDSWORTH
School favorites have been se

lected at Flower Grove. They are 
as foUows: Carole Wade, Mias 
Flower Grove High School; Glynn 
Caughman, Mr. Flower Grovs 
High School; Lawana Froman, 
Most Beautiful; James Howard. 
Most Handsome; Carole Wade 
and Pablo Peres, FriendUest; 
Betty Langston and Glynn Caugh- 
Man, Most Ukcly to Succe^; 
Carole Wade and Dennie Walker, 
Most Studious; Betty HoUands- 
wo-th and Beaver Ramaey, Wit- 
Uest. , I

Senior class favorites art Betty 
HoUandsworth and Pablo Peres. 
Juniors are Martha Carmichael 
and Anthony Hanson; Becky Hag
gard and Jimmy HoUandsworth, 
sophomores; M a ^ t ta  Glase and 
Jack Webb, freshmen.

Election of pep leaders took 
place at the Monday meeting of 
the club. Cheerliaders are Naomi 
Caughman, Diane MaasengaU, 
and Sophie Peres. MaUrettes for 
the year are Veneta Oaks. Gencice 
Carmicheal, and Maryetta Glase. 
Drummers are Faye Langston. 
LuciUe Carstensan, and Lupe Oon- 
sales.

The girls’ basketbaU team 
pUyed Wellman Tuesday night, 
defeating them 6S-48. The Flower 
Grove Dragons wiU travel to Bar- 
stow for their next scheduled 
game.
' Homecoming activities were 
held last ^ d a y  night. Carole 
Wade and Betty Langston were

Graves Named 
Football Hero

By CAROLYN SPRINGER
The past week was Homecom

ing for the students of Stanton 
High School. The student council 
expressed thanka to the student 
body for participating in the week’s 
activities.

A po iq t o( FFA boys attended 
the district FFA meeting in Coa
homa. The boys entered several 
teama in comp^Uon. They won a 
second piaM. two third placoo, 
and one fifth place. Among tho 
teams entered were Junior SkiUs 
Team, Farm Radio Team, FFA 
Quis Team. Senior SkiUs Team 
^  Junior Conducting Taam. Judy 
Pinkerton. FFA Sweetheart, rep
resented Stanton in the District 
FFA Sweetheart Contest.

Billy Graves was chosen as Foot
ball Hero for the year by the 
pep sMiad.

Carolyn Springer has bten 
choaen to run for fifth vica preai- 
daot ol the area FHA.

aO W ER GRilVE

crownad FootbaU Swaethearts 
during the half-time activities. 
Glynne Caughman was prssentsd 
a trophy for being named Foot- 
baU Hero of IMS. A  reception 
Was held fw  aU the exes and foot- 
baU players In the lunchroom after 
the game.

Butch Howard was sleeted FHA 
beau at tba FHA maeting held 
Wednesday. Hs wUl be honored 
at the annual banquet.

The Future Fanners traveled 
to Coahoma Wednesday to the dis
trict mqet. Veneta Oaks. FFA 
Sweetheart, entbred tha district 
sweetheart contest.

Team Captains 
Are Selected

BY MARY NEWTtm
The Round-up staff issued s 

special paper on Youth Apprecia* 
tion Week. This paper gave spe
cial salutes to FHA. cheerleaders,

RUNNaS
band, choir, tumbling team, foot
ball boys, and many other or
ganisations.

Exdtsment flllod the air this 
week as tha Yaarlings defeated 
the Goliad Mavaridu. During tha 
pep raUy tba Yoarllng mascot was 
presented.

The footbaU teams havs chosen 
the captains of the year. From 
the ninUi grade are Freddie StdhI. 
Joe Juare, and Ray Naverette. 
Eighth grad# captains are Gary 
Rogers, Ronnla Anderson, and 
Aval Ramlras.

T b » Student Directory sales wUl 
cloaa Wadoaaday. Nov. 21. Every
one ba sura to one now. T b ^  
are expected to be printed by 
Dec. L

The FHA gills art preparing a 
ThaaksgivLig basket for a needy 
family.

So much enthusiasm was shown 
this week at the game that the 
Victory Bell was cracked. The 
student eouncU ia buying a trophy 
cast to hold this memorable bell. 
H m  undefeated ninth grade, the 
cheerleade n . the coaches. Roscoe 
Newell, aad Mrs. Jane Dotson 
all s i|p^ this ball.

District Meet 
Hosted By FFA

By CAROLYN WILSON

Coahoma playad boat ones again 
to the District FFA Leadership 
Contest this past week, which was 
climaxsd by a banquet. The Die- 
tr id  FFA Sweetheart was slsctsd 
and crowned. The repreaentative 
from Midland was c h ^ n  aa tba 
DUtrid FFA  Sweetheart. Big

Wesley Fellowship Group 
Appoints New Officers

Spring’s representative placed sec* 
end, while Coahoma’s candidate 
placed third.

The Juniors were busy this past 
wesk taking th e . Iowa Tests of 
Education Mvslopimtnt.

The girls' badcstball team en
tered the HCJC InvHational tour
nament. They played their first 
gams with Sands on* Thursday 
night and lost 32-27, Tha girla did 
a fine Job and it looks like thw  
will have a great season ahead. 
The team will play their next game 
with' the Quarterback Club Wives 
next Thursday night,

Wednesday morning at the class 
meetings class favorites w e r e  
elected. From the aealor claes 
Patsy Edens and Jimmy Mays 
were alected, then Linda Nicbola 
and Weldon Self were chosen by 
the Juniors. The sophomores chose 
Shana Fryar and Wendell Joe An
derson; and freshmen favorites 
are Nadine Honeycutt and Wayne 
Krause.

There waa a sad atmosphere 
around Coahoma High School as 
everyone began to realise that last 
Fridigr was the last football gama 
of the aeason. Friday nigM was a 
night of very much activity since 
the Football Sweetheart and Band 
Sweetheart were crowned. Mr. 
Football was also recogniMd. Now 
is a good time to congratulate the 
CHS FootbaU team for their fine 
record of winnings. It ’s the best 
Coahoma has had in years, and 
not only have the b o^  won in 
game numbers but their fine 
sportsmanship has boosted Coa
homa.

Teams Honored
LUBBOCK-Membera of Texas 

Tech's five agricultural Judging 
teams were honored during the 
3Sth annual Pig Roast held Tuee- 
day night.

By MARILYN Gl-M
The Wesley Fellewihip organisa

tion recently elected Its efficers 
Serving as president Is Sena 
Goodlett. Laura Whitworth and 
See Parker, vice presidenta; 
Linda Page, secretao-treasurer; 
Jimmy Haynes, reportrr; Mari
anne M l .  Inter-Gub SociM Cotia- 
cfl representative; Vcrdell Turaer 
aad Jim Dickson, apoaaors.

Tha College Y  club had a fea
ture program last week from tho 
Polico D ^ s  on the oat aad harm 
of narcotics A ‘bralaatorm' seo- 
sion took place at the Wedaco- 
day meeting Anyone interested ia 
Joining this club is invited to at
tend the next meeting. Dues are

Theta Ka;
r .

al. hotted by Phi 
art being m ^  at oresant 
Christmas dance will be held Dec. 
• ia the Dora Roberts Student Ua- 
ion Buildtag from l:M  p.m. to 
12:00 p.m. Tho name of tho band 
baa not been rtleated at pretent. 
Another activity of Phi ThaU 
Kappa will bo tho salt of loaf 
cakes. The “ cakes ia a can”  may 
bo purchased from any national 
honor aocloty tnembor for t l.

Congratulatioee lo the speech

I I  per semester. 
The IBaptist Student Union has 

named its leaders for this year. 
They art Jerry Hatfield, presi
dent; Brenda Sorrells, vice presi
dent: Kay Mills, secretary; Shar
on Gary, devotional chairman; 
Janice Winans, publicity chair
man M.irtin Landm  spoiiaors the 
group. Rev. R. F. Polk wiU act 
as the pastor adviser. The BSU 
organization meets every Monday 
during activitv period.

Plans for the Christmas Form-

R
department for the fine Job of pre- 
sentiag **A Mas Called Peter.’ ’ The 

ay wao staged Thursday and 
riday n i^ t.
Attantisa Jayhawks; School will 

bo diamisosd al noon on Wednes
day. Nov. 21 for the Thanksgiving 
holidays. No afternoon classes will 
bo hold. Claasos will resume Mon
day morning. Nov. 21.

G-CITY GIRL 
WINS DISC 
IN CONTEST

Oaylewe RiehiMo. a seveoth 
grade stodeot at Gardea Oty 
Joalor High Sehoel. ia the wio- 
■er Ikli week « f  the record to 
bo gtwo awajrjwy l y  Record 
Shop. She max pirh bp a eer- 
Uflcato at Ib K ^H e^d  aad 
Uke M U  tho R e ^  Shop lo 
receive the record.

Woold yoa Ike lo whi a 
free record? All yoo hove lo 
do la fHI act aa eotry blaok 
al your achooL 

la oddWaa la a freo U  rpm 
record lo be gtveo away each 
week, Oacar Ghclunaa, owa- 
or of Ike Record Shop, oners 
a Isag-playiBg record as a 
booua aacc each maolh.

The Futare Hanemakers of America arc aow 
sellhig coakkooka aa meats camposed by home 
ecooomica teachers throaghanl the L'altcd States.

Home Economics Classes 
Selling National Cookbooks

ANNETTE LEBCOWITZ
The Future Homemakers of 

America arc conducting their first 
sale of tlie new cookbook. “ Fa
vorite R e c i p e a of American 
H o m e  Economies Teachers.’ ’ 
This first edition featuros meat, 
seafood, and poultry. This new 
cookbook is offered onlv to Future 
Homemakers of America to be 
Bold as a fund raising project. 
Homemakers will find in this book 
the most com|deto ooUection of 
meat recipes ever printed. It con
tains over 2.0i0 recipes submitted 
by borne economics teachers in 
every section of the United States. 
The recipes arc very practical and 
are suitable for everyday meals. 
The “ Meats Edition”  contains a 
separata asetioo for each of beef, 
veal, pork, lamb, wild game, for
eign foods, seafood, and poultry 
redpet. For information on bow to 
obtain this book, contact any 
FHA member or the FHA adviser 
at tho high school. Tho cookbooks 
sell for »

The Student Council Is sponsor- 
ing s Thanksgiving conned foods 
drive. The drive ends on Nov. 20. 
Each homeroom is striving to get 
100 per cent participation b r each 
s tu d ^  bringing a can of food. 
The food will bo turned over to the 
Mvation Army for diotributioo to 
needy Big Spring famines

Tho Future Teachers of America 
voted to sell Christmas wrapping 
paper as a money making project 
for the entire club The members 
arc also collecting old clothes, 
which they will take to the Su it 
Hospital

The play. ’ ’ Arsenic and Old 
Lace." will bo given in the high 
■chool auditoriam on Dec. 14-13. 
at 1:13 P  M. The Court Jesters.

Drama, and Speech dub, are pro
ducing the highly entertaining 
conwdy TickeU will go on sale 
soon and may bo bought from any

member of tho Court Jeston. Tho 
piay ia made even more saJoyoMo 
by the characters, portroyod by 
Candy Harris. Terry Birech, Mika 
Butler, Mitchell kIcNoaoo. Jim 
Zike, Cheryl Bray, Bntan Gibbo, 
Mike Fauldaer. MilU Payto, Mar
shall Cockro^ Robert Doniolo, 
Dennis Gark, and Bob lartoiR. 
Don't miss this oxcHIng aad oa tv- 
taining productiMi! 11

Teom, Coaches Honored 
In All-School Social

GINGER GOODEN 
Rodeo Queen

College Activities 
Include BS Students

Pot luck Feed 
Held By 4-H

By MARGARET COOK 
Tho d a u  fovorttoa wore elect

ed at Garden CKy Monday. Tho 
frothman cloaa chose Frances Cy- 
port and Eorl Plagens. Brenda 
Dobbo and Gary Pagan were the

'Y  YOUTH YAK*

Thoniesgiying Activity 
Will Feoture Classics

GARDEN CITY

Verlon Stevans idle, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. V«Hon O. Kite, 148-A
Fairchild Drins, Ûg Spring, has 
boon named a Unversity of Den 
ver Scholar, Dr. (tiesttr M. Altarw r  wnvuir, wr, inrshvi m. rMovs.
chancollor of thr University of 
Denvor has iVKHrerd

Kite is a SBom tr of tho third 
hondipIdMd ^oiq of Scholars to 
be so>o<!tod ande the new pro
gram at the univetsity. The first 
group, known as the Centennial 
Scbolm , began c 3rk In Septem
ber IMO and will raduate In I9M, 
the year of the luversily ’a 100th 
anniversary,

KHe, who io tra-'fied aa o frtah- 
man, waa selector, on the basis of 
proven acholaotic 4>ility and por- 
tidpstion in high ‘Ohool activities. 
At the University <f Denver, Schol- 
are attend sped I lectures snd 
sem iaarslajiddU  SI to attending

O r S a it a  lOdi h  his class of 
22d at llg  f^ ing  1 i|h  School. Kite 
was a Merit k l  Jarship wianer 
and h msmber f tha Nstlooal 
Honor lodoty. Otter octivltlos in- 
chido president of tho French and 
Science chibo.

Misa Nancy Cs i>yn Thompson 
of BH  Ip rfM , a member of the 
McMBrry QAego Chan*sw. •"  /  
CopoUo Group, «iil bo with the 
grot9  oo tboir anoual fall tour

STEVE EITE

when they porform In six towns 
in Southwest Texas NOv. 11 
through Nov. 21.

Miss Thompson Is a music edu
cation major snd a sophomore at 
McMurry Coliego Where sbo Is a 
member of Theta Chi Lambda, a 
woman's aodal dub; was ia tbo

McMurry College Band, and sings 
In a group called tho Sharps and 
Flats.

While on tour tho McMurry stu- 
denu will perform In churches and 
schools in Winters, Sonora, Del 
Rk), Mason, Rock Springs, aad 
Kemrillt.

June Ann Johnston of Big Spring 
is one oif 29 pledges to Kappa Delta 
Pi. honorary education fraternity, 
at North Texas State University.

Miss Johnston, daughter of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Clyde C. Johnston, 2011 
Runnels. Big Spring, is a aenior 
education major. She is a mem- 
bor of Mary Arden Club, women’s 
Utorsry organisation.

Glenn Joe Riley, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Riley of Garden City, 
has been selected for membership 
in the Gamma Nu ChafAer of Eto 
Kappa Nu Association at Toxaa 
Technological College. Lubbock. 
Eta Kappa Nu Is the national olae- 
trical engineering honor society.

Membership In Eta Kappn Nu Is 
offered to theos electrical sngi- 
nceriag students whose past roo- 
erd of scholastic performance 
identifies them aa potentidly out
standing noctrical Enginssrs. 
Membership in Eta Kappa Nu la 
ens of tho Mdknst honors attninsd 
by an oloomoal engineering ala- 
dsnt.

i t

favorites of the sophomore class; 
the choice of the Juniors was Wy- 
nons Ovsrton and Bobby Blalock; 
the seniors elected Margaret Cook 
and Richard Robinson. The BeW 
All-Round girl and boy were chos
en by tbo entire high school. They 
are Betty Schraedor and Richard 
Robinaon.

The senkw class rscently or
dered their graduation invitations. 
Their choice was a solid white card 
sxcept for a touch of gold edg
ing around the data which is raised 
on tho face of tho card.

The Bearkat foottMll t e a m  
played their tiaal game of tho sea
son on their own field against 
Grandfalls. The Juior class and 
their sponsor, Mrs. Curtis, gave a 
party aftarward. Tha boys and 
girls “ A ”  baakstball teams play 
two games agatnM Norton TWo- 
day, Nov, 90.

The 4-H Gub members hod 
their oanual Pot-Luck Supper 
Wednesday night. Awards were 
given to the members for the work 
they had acoompliahod during 
the post year. Every year this 
event gives the members and their 
families a chance ta get out and 
have a good time together.

On Nov. 21 Miss Cnlvsrlcy, tha 
girts eoadi. will toks her team to 
•w  two Ruaaian tasme play the

By KAREN KEE
Attention all twisUrs! T h e  

Gaasici will be at the Y’MCA nest 
Saturday for a really great Thanks- 
giring dance! Music starts at S:00 
p.m. and will last until 11:00 p.m. 
—admission price. $1 per person. 
Don’t forget the date—Nov. 24!

Another date to remember—New 
Y’ear's Eve—when the Y  will throw 
another party for the youth of Big 
Spring. This one should be the big
gest and best yet. Watch for more 
news concerning New Year’s Eva, 
1942.

Work, in general, has slowed 
down for tho Senior High Y*s since 
Pre Ledge, but not the fun or ex
citement! The Senior boys gave a f  
hilarious Joint program last Mon
day night. Actually we wonder if it 
wasn’t a littla “ unrehearsed": 
however, they managed to keep 
the clubs ia an uproar!

During tbs brssther between Pre- 
Ledge snd Youth and Government, 
most of tho clubs are trying to 
earn money to keep them going 
through the year. One of tho aoph- 
onnorc girls’ clubs is selling tickets 
for s S30 gift certiflcsts from

By EAREN ELROD
This has been an txciUag, so- 

tion-packed week for Goliad stu
dents. teachers, and parents.

Thursday night in Memorial Sta
dium at half-Umo during the game 
b e t w e e n  Runnels and Goliad 
Joan Watson was crowned footbaU 
sweetheart. Jean, the other nom- 
incot, Marilyn Meacham and Pam 
Lurting. the eighth grade attend- 
aala, Beverly Peters and Linda 
Robertson, rode around tho field 
in convertibles lo the music of the 
GoUnd Marching Bond which 
formed o heart on the fbotboll 
fMd. While the band played 
’ ’Sweetheart of Sigma Chi’* a 
glittering helmet was ploced on 
Jean’s bead and flowers srere pre
sented by Barry and Teresa Tner- 
whanger, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Thei^haager. Eacorta for the 

ladies were Danay Kirby, 
Whatley, Harrell New

ton. Pat Armstrong, and Kirby 
Horton.

Daring the pep raUy HHirsday 
afternoon in an tanpreaslvc mo
ment Dale Marchant gowned in a 
net and taffeta formM waa pre- 
oanted to the student body by Mr. 
Russell McKiaki aa the Band 
Sweetheart for 1982-41. Don Haney, 
band president, accompanied Dale 
who received a tiwa and an arm 
bouquet of flowers.

G m  favorites named this week 
were Robbie Smart and Gregg 
WiUis in the seventh grade. Karon 
Brown and Paul Waggoner in the 
eighth grade, and Marilyn Mea- 
cham and Gary Earhart in the 
ninth grade.

Since this past week was Na- 
lional Education Week, the student 
council chose Tuesday evening as 
Parents* Night There was an as
sembly in the gym at which the 
student council members, their

GOLIAD

young ladi 
Van TOn

iMMOrs, M n. l#nn Cohort aod 
Mrs. IM ores Oafs, aad the eflMr 
teachers were introduood. Bpaoch 
es of welcome were node t v  Mr, 
S. A. WaUwr, priadpol: Von Tom 
Whatley, atudont eouacd presldoot, 
and Mrs. Lysa Colvort After tha 
assembly tho parouU vioilod M tho 
homo rooms oad wore ssrvod r ^  
freshments in the cafotoria whero 
art work done by pupils of Mto. 
Msurtno Burk’s rooms was on dis
play. The homo rooms having tho 
hiAiesI percentagos of parents 
present were Mrs. Blanche James, 
s e v e n t h  grade; Mrs. Coraolis 
Gary, eighth grade; and Mrs. laes 
Turner, ninth grade. Special prti- 
eo were ghrea these rooms.

Tho hofxl porformod aot Ouly 
during hotf-Ume at tho Rusaolo- 
Goliad game, but also at half-tiina 
during the senior high game Fri
day aight with AhUeno. ttm  th m  
pubUe school beads formed a steer 
bead on tho piaytag fMd.

Saturday night an all-scbool ao
da l was hcM la  the gym bonoriag 
tho football boys and coaches. TWa 
was sponsored by the student 
council and choporonod by tho 
teachers.

The ninth grade classes of Mrs. 
Gage were shown colored sHdes 
of Mexico this week by Rev. E. A. 
J. Seddon who spent a number of 
years in Mexico.

School WiU bo (Usmissod Wednes
day for the Thanksgiving holidoys 
Tliursday and Friday. It wUl ro- 
sums Monday morning at S;tS.

ROBERT MAHONEY 
Governor caadMate

Zack'a clothing atora for women. 
Senior sirls are plannhig a bridge 
party for any interested bridge 
players, amateur or profeaakmal. 
The boys' clubs are sticking to 
stand-bys such as car-waabes. etc. 
Any time you havs a chance to 
help any of tha chdw in tbeir 
projecu, give them your aid and 
Bupport. iTiey need It!

—  Ol

»V/V^
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m  NOT PRETEND 10 BE PLEASED, 
MiO6El»«Y0U KNOW HOW WE 

FEEL ABOUT YOUR REVIVING 
THAT— THAI FRIENDSHIP!

THE HOSPITAL WILL HAVE 
A ROOM FOR YOU LATE 
THIS AFTERNOON,
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NEW
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VACnJM CLEAN EB BALES. 8EBV1CE AND EXCHANGE 
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Current 
Best Sellers
(CompUad Bp Pubiuhm' Wm Uji 

FICTION

A SHADE OF DIFFER
ENCE. Drury.

SEVEN DAYS IN MAY. 
Knrbrl aid  Ballry.

SHIP OF FO O U . Partcr. 
THE THIN RED LINE. 

JOMt.
THE PRIZE. WaUact. 

NONFICTION

SILENT SPRING. CariM. 
TRAVELS WITH CHAR

LEY, Steiabeck.
O YE  JIGS A JULEPS!,

THE R O T H S C H I L D S ,  
Martaa.

MY LIFE IN COURT, Niaer.

WILL AMERIC.il

MISS THE BOAT?
W e a re  at a h igh  po in t in 
science and industry, job s  
and liv in g  standards, and 
m oral in flu en ce  in  w o r ld  
affairs. But w ill the tide run 
out?

O ur fu tu re  lea d ersh ip  
calls fo r  h igh er e<lucation, 
but ou r  c o lle g e s  a re  in a 
squeeze. There are serious 
shortaaes and in less than 
10 years the number o f  ap
plicants w ill double.

W e m ust not m iss  th e  
boat. W e must g ive  our col
leges the laboratories, class, 
rooms and competent teach
ers they need.

HELP THE c o u e ::£
OP YOUR CHOICE NOW I

T« fnd out how tho colloe* crhit 
off*<t« you, writ* to HiCHfV EMICAr 
TION. Se« 36, Now York Tlmo« Sta
tion. Now York 36, N. Y.

PuMukrd o puhlU H Tvin  <« 
•onprrotioa iritfc Tht 
Cooaril and tk* Stwtpaptr Aa- 

K rtrm Urtt  An»eimti»n,

Bobby Darin, Sandra 
In Romantic Comedy

Young Man
Richard Beymer Bortrayi a 
young man reUirnig to hit 
home town after aome world 
traveliag In “ Adventorct of a 
Young Man.*' baaed on thd life 
and writingf of Emoot Heming
way. The fUm It at the Jet Drive- 
In Theatro.

Combining romance and comedy 
in Jutt about .equal portions. 
Unlvertal’t  Rost Hunter produc
tion, “ If a Man Antwert," opens 
Tuesday at the Ritz.

Sandra Dee and Bobby Darin, 
t^ether for the first time in

Come September," are again 
paired off, this time in frothy sit
uations that heighten tlw conflirt 
of, and the natural attraction be
tween, the sexes.

Adapted from Winifred Wolfe's 
novel, “ If a Man Answers" is the 
story of the daughter of a French 
mother and staid Bostonian fa
ther whose life is filled with prob
lems of love—first on how to trap 
the man she's decided to marry 
and then how to keep his atten
tion focused on her. All of her 
problems in an unorthodox man
ner from advice given to her by 
her mother. But the way they are 
solved could Mart a revolution 
among young married couples if f .  
taken seriously,

Micheline Presle, a French ac
tress, was brought to Hollywood 
from Paris to give all the neces
sary authenticity to Sandra’s 
mother. John Lund is Sandra's 
staid Bostonian father.

Additional assists in the acting 
department are delivered by Ce
sar Romero in the role of a ma
ture continental playboy and by 
curvaceous Stefanie Powers as San
dra’s former school chum who 
would like nothing better than to 
steal her husband.

In the customary Hunter tradi
tion. " I f  a Man Answers" abounds 
in gowns and sets for the fashion- 
minded.

An example of what to expect 
in the glamour department may 
be found in the SO gowns created 
by Jean Louis, Hollywood’s fore
most designer for the three femi
nine principals. Miss Dec. of 
course, gets the lion’s share with 
33 outfits.

Darin provides the title song, 
and he is responsible both for the 
words and the music, also of 
the picture’s love theme. In the 
picture it is performed inatrvmen- 
tally only, but Darin has since 
written words to it as well.

Henry Levin is director. Richard 
Morris developed the screenplay 
from Miss Wolfe’s novel.

Movie fans will find another Ross 
Hunter trick. In "Flower Drum 
Song," Hunter introduced a aeries 
of D o n g  Kingham water-color 
sketches to tell the introductory 
portion of the story. "In  " I f  a Man 
Answers." he a d a ^  the technique 
into a complete full-color animated 
cartoon sequence to relate the ear
ly incidents leading up to the key 
situationa.

SANDRA DEE ft BOBBY DARIN 
It's oil for tho foshion-mindod

tSJi Dews Hetds Year 
BaMwIa er Wertitser 
PIANO er ORGAN 

Fer Cbrtstmas Delivery

Dole White Music Co. 
im  Gregg AM 3-4MT

For oU... i/i WOBTH!
Yos, A L L  of tho business and social groups 
that moot at Tho W O R TH  oayi

1 1
BiMwiil 

■e b ii iw n I
■ o y

*. . . Bost beeutifu llr deooreted 
oeetlng rooss In Ft. Worth.*

.appofiiing ond de/ic/ovifeed^

r ^ o B r t s o ^ n d  cxceUeot l e ^

. BKiel coBveeleol locaSoe to town."

We extend a most cordial invitation to all business, social, and professional clubs and organizations to see our eight enlarged and newly decorated private meeting and banquet rooms. All designed to comfortably accommodate from 10 to 300 guests. Our Catering Manager will be happy to personally show these fine facilities to you.
300 G U E S T  R O O M S ★  0 00  C A R  G A R A G E

THE WORTH HOTEL
"Aglow with Westom Hospitality"

AIR CO N D ITIO N ED Jack  Farrell, mgr.

Wild Interns
Asse Helsi asd Michael CaUaa are passtosato levers is this scese 
frem "The latoras" ef a wild party atoged by Istenu and stadeat 
Bsrses. The rUna psrperts to prehe the passieas asd remave the 
skis freas the siedical prefessiee.

a*M wiiins rwwe. «r u>* «*»s sure
•a Th« C u i Sol Um u Uw 'i  MUenwId* •urv*T

BIG GIRLS DON'T CRY. 
Feer Seasaes.

R E T U R N  TO SENDER. 
Presley.

ALL ALONE AM I. Lee.
HE'S A REBEL. t'rysUls. 
ONLY LOVE CAN BREAK 

A HEART. Pllaey.
LIMBO ROCK. Checker. 
MON.STF.R MA.SH. Pleketl. 
DON'T HANG UP. Ortoas. 
BOBBY'S GIRL. Blaiae. 
N E X T  DOOR TO AN 

ANGEL. .Sedaka. Double Bill
Jerl Lyaae Fraser starts a flirtattoe with Gary Cresby (top plc- 
torel la a seeee frem "Twe Ttekets to Parts." The ftlin Is deehie- 
bBled heglaaiag Tbersday wHh “ Riag A DIeg Rh.vthm." slairtag 
Clrahhy CbNkcrs and the Dekes of DIsielaed. la Ike tower pbeto. 
twe twisten. Helea Shapira aed Craig Deeglat, seen to be saffer- 
lag frem patofel aaereiliars.

Stamps In The News
By SYD KRONTSH

AC N*w.f**lar*t

The first United States Christ
mas postage stamp, diacuased 
previous^' in this column, depicts 
the traditional holiday symbols— 
burning tapers and nn evergreen 
wreath with a red how. The let
tering is in Old English. The new 
4-center which was first placed 
on sale in Pittsburgh will remain 
available for sale unti Dec. 31.

Intended for use on season's 
greeting cards, the new stamp ties 
in with the Post Office Depart
ment's "Shop and Mail Early" 
campaign. According to Postmas
ter General J. Edward Day, the 
stamp will serve a double function. 
It will supply a colorful fillip to 
greeting cards and will encourage 
the use of first-class postal rate 
for such cards thus providing pre
ferred handling and retum-to-send- 
er service in the event of nonde
livery.

Day also announced that there 
are plans to reissue a Christmas 
stamp during future holiday sea
sons.

The U. S. Post Office Depart
ment announced that precanceled 
postal cards designed to cut oper
ating costs and speed delivery will 
go on sale in November for use 
next Jan. 7. when postal rates in
crease. The new 4-cent card, on 
white stock, is an improvement on 
tbs buff colored ones in use for

many years. A light purple por
trait of Abraham Lincoln appears 
on the card, replacing the purple 
Statue of Liberty 3-cent issue.

In addition, it was also an
nounced that a new embossed 
S-cent airmail stamped envelope 
will be first placed on sale at Chan
tilly, Va., Nov. 17, to coincide 
with the dedication of the Dulles 
Intematidnal Airport. This new en
velope also is being provided to 
meet the increase in the postal

Rtdskin Krouts?
■v Tk* A*M«lal*4 P rm

Hugh O'Brien writes from Eu
rope that "Wyatt Earp" is the 
m ^  popular television show in 
Germany, but he can't get used 
to the Indians riding ’Out of the 
hills jreUiof "AchUmf Acb4uBg.’*

Th e  Interns' 
Returns At 
Jet Wednesday
Probing into the private and 

professional lives of young doc
tors interning at a big hoepital, the 
Columbia Pictures’ release, "The- 
Intems,'' returns Wednesday at 
the Jet Theatre.

A wild New Year’s Eve party 
of interns and nurses, and the 
birth of a baby, are sharply con 
trasting dramatic highli^ts in the 
film.

The large cast includes Michael 
Callan, Cliff Robertson, James Mc
Arthur and Nick Adams as the in
terns; Suzy Parker, Haya Hara- 
reet, Anne Helm and Stefanie 
Powers as the girls; Buddy Eb- 
sen. Telly Savalas ^  Kay S e
vens.

C a l l a n ,  dancer-tumed-actor, 
plays an opportunistic young doc
tor who romances an <dder wom
an, to help him make e vahuble 
contact in the medical world, even 
as he has an affair with M iu  
Helm. '
. Robertsra, on the other hand, 
throws away his career for love 
of the beautiful Miss Parker, who 
plays a fashion model who has be
come pregnant. MacArthur, Rob
ertson’s friend and fellow doctor, 
is responsible for Robertson’s ex
pulsion from the hoq>itel end 
from medicine when he reveals 
his roommate has stolen drugs to 
help Miss Parker halt her preg
nancy.

Nick Adams, of "The Rebel" TV 
fame, plays a money • hungry 
young doctor who is changed by a 
brief encounter with a teautiful, 
but incurable, patient. Haya Kara- 
reet, the Israeli actress who 
flashed to world prominence in 
"Ben-Hur," is seen as e European 
doctor who must fight to overcome 
the prejudice a g a i^  women ,>ur- 
geons on the pert of the hMpital 
chief of surgery. Telly Savalas. 
Stefanie Powers, as the student 
nurse who falls in love with Mac
Arthur; Buddy Ebson. as the 
hospital’s medical supervisor; and 
Kay Stevens as a flip nurse, also 
star.

"The Interns,”  based on Rich
ard Freda's novel, was written 
for the screen by Walter Newman 
and David Swift. The Columbia re
lease was directed by Swift for 
producer Robert Cohn.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL
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Mercy Killing Is 
Theme Of Movie
In M etro« Goldwyn • Mayer’s 'T  

Thank a Fool," Susan Hayward, 
acknowledged as one of the 
screen’s finest dramatic stars, has 
a controversial role. The film is 
now showing at the Ritz Theatre.

The new drama, co-starring Pe
ter Finch and filmed in Cinema- 
Scope and color on locationa in 
Ireland and England, is based on 
Audrey Erskine Undop’s novel, 
concerning s woman doctor who 
has been convicted of a "mercy 
killing" in London. Prosecuted by a 
wily and relentless barrister, she 
is found guilty of manslaughter 
and is given s two-year prison sen
tence.

On her release, banned from 
practicing medicine. Christine Al
lison (Miss Hayward) answers an 
advertisement for a companioa- 
nurse and is shocked to discover 
her advertiser to be Stephen Dane 
(Peter Finch), her former prose

cutor. In this ironic situation, she 
consents to accept the position only 
because of her diwp sympathy with 
Dane's lovely young wife, Liane, 
a pathetic victim of schizophren
ia. who believes herself to be the 
cause of her fatlwr’s death to aa 
automobile accident.

In the series of suspenseful 
events which follow. Christine finds 
herself the center of a web of mys
terious happenings to which evi
dence points to the fact that Dane 
would be happy to have his wife 
relieved of her tormented life. And 
before the story is finished. Chris
tine once again faces trial for a 
“ mercy kiUtog," but this time with 
Dane defending her.

Or is he defending her? As the 
inquest proceeds. Christine's for
mer fears begin to return. Is 
Dane fighting for her or against 
her?

The role of Uane is enacted by 
Diant Cilento. young Australian- 
born actress who appeared to "The 
Naked Edge." Other leading parts 
are played by Cyril Cusak as her 
father, Athene Seyier as Dane's 
housekeeper, and Kieron Moore as 
an Irish horse-trainer who boasts 
of his association with Liauc.

"1 Thank a Fool”  was produced 
by Anatole de Gninwald and di
rected by Robert Stevens from a 
screen pjay by Karl Tunberg.

LocatioBs were photograptMxl to 
Liverpool at the New Brighton Fair 
Grounds, with a sequence includ
ing a horse race, and to the pic
turesque fishing villsge of Crook- 
haven to the south of Irdand.

Chorus Plans 
First Concert
The Big Spring CommwBy < 

us. ia its first pubUe 
win present a Chriatmaa pcegf  i 
Monday, Dec. 17. at the HCJC 
Auditorium.

Director Mel Ivey eaid the group 
will open with Shaw's "A  Faafsdr 
for a Christmas Day.”  foOowad 
by "For Us a Child Is Bom.”  a 
cantata by Bach. Next win be a 
group of nine Chrtotmas carols ar
ranged tot Robert Shew aad Riag- 
wald. and for a finale, the ” Hal- 
lelujah Chorus" from “ HaaiM'a 
Messiah.”

These selections were ehoeen by 
the music committee compoaed ef 
Mrs. Joyce Bradley. Mrs. Marilyn 
Newsom. Ira Schantz, Ted Jamae, 
and Don Morton.

‘The carols are not the conven- 
tional arrangements you hear ev
ery Christmas.”  Ivey said. “ Shaw 
and Rtogwald have given them 
some very special treatmant which 
make them intereatteg and fasci- 
nattog."

There are now aboot SO to 3S peo
ple attending rehearsals of the 
chorus Mondays from 7:30 to 0:30 
p.m. to the high school choral 
room.

Grants Available 
For Overseas
NEW YORK on — Graduate stu

dents of drama and theater arts 
are eligible for U. S. government 
study grants to 10 fo ^ g n  coun- 
triee under the Fulbright-Hays 
A ct

HAYWARD A  FINCH 
Ske caat escape U a

Narcotics Triol '
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. API 

—A Municipal Ctourt Judge ruled 
last week that Patrick Farrow. 10. 
son of actress Maureen O'Sullivan 
and director John Fsirow, must 
stand trial to Superior Court on 
a charge of possessing narcotics.

Judge Robert M. Dultog ordered 
Farrow to appear for errai^meni 
Nov. 30. j

Farrow was arrested at his! 
home Oct. 33. Police said he had ' 
marijuana and a hypodermic syr-' 
inge to his posscssioo. !
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Starting
Tuesday
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MgiNEPfMt-jDWiLiiW)

RITZ
Seaday aed Mooday

I THANK A FOOL, with Susan! 
Hayward and Peter Finch.

Teesday tfereegk Satarday
IF A MAN ANSWERS, with San- 

dra Dee and Bobby Darin.

STA Tl
Oeeday threagh Wedeesday

AFRICAN TREASURE, with 
Johnny Sheffield and Lauratte 
Luez; also. LOST WORLD, with 
Michael Rennie and Jill St. John.

Theredey threask Selerday 
RING A DING RHYTHM, with 

Chubby Checkers and the Dukes 
of Dixieland; aleo. TWO TICKETS 
TO PARIS, with Gary Croeby-

J IT

Starting Teday - Opea 13:41

ACTION-PACKED DOUBLE

THRILLER

n

• n

u

AFRICAN  
TREASURE

—P L U S -

LOST WORLD n

Seaday tkreegk Teesday
ADVENTURES OF A YOUNG 

MAN, with Richard Beymer and 
Susan Strasberg

Wedaesday Ikreagh Saturday
THE INTERNS, with Michael 

Callan and Cbff Robertson.

SAHARA
Seaday tkreagk Tuesday

TRAPEZE, with Burt Lancaster  ̂
and Gina Lollobrigida; also. LAST 
DAYS OF POMPEII, with Stove 
Reeves and Cristina Kauffman. 

Wedeesday threagh Satarday ' 
KID GAlJtHAD, with E lv is : 

Presley; also. TEEN-AGE MIL
LIONAIRE. with Jimmy Clanton 
and Zezu Pitts.

DANCING
TU ISO A Y  

Bunny Hatfield 
And Thu

''VARIETIES"
WEDNESDAYS 
LADIES FREE  

Band Night
AM 4>9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENOTE

Corner 3rd And Birdwell

rates effective Jan. 7. The stamp 
on the envelope will depict a mod
em jet airliner in flight.

«  • •
Congo issued a set of overprint

ed stamps to commemorate the re
organization of the Cyrille Adoula 
ministry. The basic stamp shows 
Dag Hammartkjold, and was orig
inally Issued on July 11. New 
values are overprinted.

• • •
Brazil has issued a new 8 cnuel- 

ros stamp honoring Julio Mesquita. 
journalist and founder of the city 
of Seo Paulo, on the 100th anni
versary of his birth. Also from
Brazil comes word that new
stamps will be issued to honor the 
centennial of Dr. Quintino Bocain- 
va, football championships and the 
140th anniversary of Braziliau lil-

TOMORROW’8
SPEHAL 98<

Ckeice Of .Seep Or Salad: 
Meskreem Seep. Cele Slaw, 

Walderf

Barbecaed Ribs, Fisk Sticks. 
Baked Ham WItk Ptoeapple 

Saace

Browned Fetolees. Asperagns, 
Renrard Beets

Deasert: Breed Padding Wltk 
Leasea Saace

SETTLES SSJ"

Startiag TeulgM • Opea S:IS 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

AdalU m  - CUldren Free

Th« 

• f  Ml*

lO U O M tW l^

C lu m tA P iS c o p e

PLUS 3nd FEATURE

TODAY ft 
MONDAY

OPEN
12:45

Trapped
between 

a newr 
love and 

an old
crime!

D IA N E  C Y R ILQLENTO-CUSACK

MITRO COIDNYN MATLRr«i-.
SUSAN PETER

^  HAYWARD • FINCH ^  
I T H A N K  A  mi ” ‘

iw t im im  auwTtsanii 

nuirilM to imoiiSTm
dMTBOCOLOR

STARTING
TONIGHT J E W r OPEN

6:15

r r s  ALL
HEMINGWAY, 
ALL THE 
WAYI

eoLom  end.l. 
CINeSSAUCOPt

RICHARD BEYMER • DIANE BAKER 
CORINNE CALVET • FRED CLARK 

DAN DAILEY • PAUL NEWMAN N M  a  JfMY m i l . I.WM W UMTIiinT
lP ««w n lU N O fQ M | t

. ♦
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Founder s Certificate
Mr*. Harry A. Latcadoa. C«l«ra4« Ctty. la yrr- 
■nilad with a fMadrr'a rrrtifk-aU far daaatliag 
|l.Mt to tor ragawimral fua4 of tor Traaa Elka 
Crippled ChUdrra't Hoapital. Thr gift ia la ntrai* 
ary af lirr kasbaad. Dr. Harry A. Lagadaa. a paat

prraidrat af tkr Traaa Elka Stair AaaoclaUaa. 
.Makiag tkr prrsratattoa (rigkt) la Carl R. Maan, 
Baytowa. arrrrtary-trraaarrr of tor TECCI board. 
WMk torm, GIra E. Gale, rice prraidrat. aad 
Olivrr Cafrr, diatrict depaly for Traaa Wrat.

Luther Bean Returns Here 
To Position At VA Hospital
A  former Big Springer trsumed 

hi* residency here last week after 
an abaencr of more than 24 
years. Luther L. Bean returned 
to his former post of chief pharm-

Tbr fifth grade class of El- 
drege Langlinais. at Washuigton 
ElemcBtao' School, has become a 
group of film stars for a special 
Thanksgiving program to be held 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the school 
auditorium.

Thirty class members per
formed ia a 90-minute film entitled 
**A Real Thanksgiving.'* which 
wrill be diowm at the program. 
Filming ia color was accom
plished at the City Park. The 
script for the Hiort nnovie was 
writtca by langlinais.

It concerns a family which 
moved from Virginia to Texas ia 
IM .  The family shares its Thanka-

E' v ^  with some less fortimate 
dians.

Other events slated on the pro
gram include singing of “ Come Ye 
Thankful People. Come'* by a trio 
leading the audience and recita
tions by Vicki Salmon and Kathy 
Cobb. Greg G rke will be master 
of ccreenonics.

A reception aad open house in 
room t  will follow the program.

Freedom Was 
Too Frightening

TAMPA. FU. <AP)—The timidi
ty of a young lioncas and the fast 
thiakmg of Ha trainar prevented 
a pamc in Tampn after the ani
mal dug Ha way nut of a cage 
at the Wallace Bros Circus win
ter grounds

Mrs. Pete Christiana, arife of 
the cirrus manager, called boo 
trainer Pat Anthony.

Anthony cornered the animal on 
the circus grounds, and it was 
then herded into a cage.

Mrs Christiana said the lioness 
was frightened at Ha taste of 
freedom and appeared to be glad 
to get back into a cage.

acist at the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital...

He replaces Francis J. Hajny, 
who left to take a position at 
Fort Meade. S. Dak. effective 
Nov. 11.

Bean >vas here for more than , 
10 years, coming here his first 
time in March, ISSO and leaving ' 
in March. 19M to go into private I 
business. He has been at the Har
ris Hospital in Fort Worth the 
past 14 years. - !

“ 1 guess I became fond of Big 
Spring.*' Bean said on his return. 
Before coming to Big Spring he 
had spent three years in San An
gelo and migtK almost be consider
ed an old timer in West Texas.

The 4S-year-old pharmacist is 
staying in the attendant's quar
ters at the bospHal His family will 
move here toward the end of this 
month In addition to his wife, 
Mildred, there is Susan. 19. a 
sophomore at Arlingtoo State Col
lege. and Jenny , 19. a junior high 
school student

Bom in Wmters. Bean was 
reared in Eastland. He spent six 
years with the L’ . S Army dur- 
mg World War II and saw service 
in rive campaigns in Europe. He 
was wounded three times. He and 
Mrs. Bean were married May 2,

L ITH E R  L. BEAN

1941 while he was stationed in 
Del Rio.

Bean is a 1947 graduate of the 
University of Texas.

His wroik does not leave much 
time for affiliation in civic organ
izations. but Bean makes time in 
his spare hours to get in a bit of 
sailing He has a craft which he 
hopes to base at Lake J. B. Tbom-

Farmers Are Paid 
For Not Planting
One hundred and rifty-ninc How

ard County farmers voluntarily did 
not plant approximately lO.ou 
acres of land allotted to feed 
grains for I9C Last week these 
farmers received payments total
ling 9H.09S91 for their coopera- 
tion.

The Howard County AghcuHursI 
Stabilisation Committee office is
sued the checks to ISO grain sor
ghum farmers, one barl^  farmer 
and eight wheat farmers Checks 
are still to be issued to 27 addi
tional farmers, according to Gabe 
Hammock. ASC ofTice manager. 
He estimated the total payment, 
by the time the program is closed, 
would be close to tIOO.OOO

Under the program, the sorghum 
farmers did not plant 9.977 acres

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Size of 
type

B. Appeal 
t. Civ* way

11. Bird
12. Rider 

Haggard 
heroine

T9. Bitter herb
14. Eng. school
19. Parson bird
96. Adroitoeaa
97. Glens
99. Overt
SL Crude oebitt
as. Beverages
SO. Chessman
50. Island in 

Meditcrran* 
•sn

51. CiiTsnick- 
name

SlMortgasei

93 And ten: 
suffix

34 Affirmative 
vote

39 British 
statesman

37. Waver 
42. Trophy 
44 Stage of 

life
46. Color
47. One;. Scot 
48 Osiris*

brother 
49. ’‘Oioomy 

Deen**
80. By meant of 
51. Pewter coin 
B2. Soviet News 

Agency
DOWN

1. Defended
2. Or. letter

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

3. Noncha
lant

4. Prince 
Andrew's 
sister

S Snake
6. Hunt game
7. Watch 
over

f t V r
//
TT
7T 7T

1$

4̂
w

If i

11*17

S. Stigma
tized 

9 . Of us 
10. Damp 
18. Tire cas

ing
90. Acquire 

by labor 
92 Above the 

horizon 
94. Pr. sum

mer
29. But' Lat 
28 Stake 
r .  Like: 

suffix
98 Railroad 

tie
29. Female 

red deer
30. Girl 

college 
student

32. Betide 
.-M. Wrath 
38. Direction 
as. Death 

notice
38. Arm bone
40. Inaects
41. Eng. river
42. Small 

explosive, 
device

43. Fr. article 
45. Jap. out

cast

of grain land which they were en
titled to plant They are being re
paid for the idle land at about tiO 
an acre Twenty acres of barley 
wai not planted and the grower 
has been paid about 99 an acre.

Four hundred acres which would 
have been planted to wheat re
mained unplanted and the farmers 
were recompensed at tl5  an acre.

Sorghum growers received Ml,- 
B30 3B This compares with tSO.rm 
paid last jrear. Last year, 108 
farms were involved: this year 
ISO farms.

The one barley grower was paid 
t IK  W and the eii^t fanners who 
grow wheat received 98.017.96.

Notionolizotion
ROME (AP>—Italy's Senate ap

proved Friday nigM the national
ization of e l ^ i i c  power.

The bill, already approved by 
the Chamber of Deputies, must go 
back to the lower house since the 
Senate made minor changes.

T& P Receives 
Merit Award 
As Runner-Up
Dallas Texas and Pacific Rail

way Compahy was named runner- 
up in the annual freight traffic 
promotion competition sponsored 
by Railway Progress Institute, 
f i le  amKHincement was made at 
the Institute's 54Ui Annual Din
ner at the Waldorf-Astoria in New 
York City.

George A. Craig, vice president- 
marketing for T&P, accepted the 
Merit Award plaque on b ^ a lf  of 
the railway from John W. Scallan, 
chairman of RPI.

The four-fold purpose of the 
Traffic Promotion Award Is to 
give recognition to railroads and 
their personnel for outstanding use 
of effective sales promotion and 
advertising techniques to sell rail
road freii^t service; spotlight ef
fective methods of selling and pro
motion; foster the increased use 
of modern sales and merchandis
ing methods; and help promote 
greater freight traffic volume for 
the railroad industry.

Texas and Pacific's award-win
ning entry in the 1982 traffic pro
motion competition was based on 
the reo^anization of the sales and 
marketing department, improve
ment of efficiency of marketing 
operations and reports, and the 
institution of a sales training and 
management program.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Clarence Archie Easley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Easley, 1412 
S. 1st Lamesa. has eiduted in the 
Army for three years He is at 
Fort Polk La. for processing He 
will be then assigned to the Army 
Nike Missile site at Abilene. |

Billy Barber, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Barber, 107 Algehla. 
has enlisted in the Army (or three 
years. Barber had been on active 
duty with the National Guard from 
Big Spring until August of this 
year. He selected the supply field 
and has reported to Fort Polk, 
La. for reception station process
ing.

Jesse Levi Bcdwell III has en
listed in the Army for three years. 
He has been assigned to Fort Polk. 
La., for eight weeks of basic train
ing On completion of training, he 

i will be auigned to the Army Nike 
' Missile site at Abilene

Tommy L. Wington. Canton, 
G a . has been promoted airman 
9 C. in the Air Force. He is an 
administrative specialist with the 
3580th Pilot Training Wing at 
Webb AFB.

The airman, a graduate of 
Cherokee High School, is the son 
of Mr and Mrs W E. Wing- 
ington. Rt 9, Canton He and his 
wife, the former Freeda Eudy, 
Big Spring, have a son. Tommy.

Army Pvt. Adrian E. Porter, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Adrian A. 
Porter, Sterling City - Route, re
cently was assigned to the 517th 
Artillery, a Nike-Hercules missile 
unit at Dyess Air Force Base.

Porter, a member of the artil
lery's ^ tte ry  B. entered t h e  
Army in June. 1962 and was last 
stationed at Fort Leonard Wood. 
Mo The 19-year-old soldier is a 
graduate of Big Spring H i g h  
School.

I s r ■Jkl

DEAR ABBY

Leove Kids 
, At Home

DEAR ABBY: We received an Creator < gives ut a week. Give
invitation to a wedding". It was 
addressed to “Mr. and Mrs. . . .* 
and then,our names. Is it safe 
to assume that our children are 
invited? They are not babies. 
They are 9 and 11 and conduct 
themselves like a little lady and 
little gentleman. The people who 
sent H know we don't go any
where without our children. The 
wedding ia to be held in a fine 
hotel. We think attending adult 
social functions helps develop 
poise in children. We will abide 
by your decision.

MR. AND MRS.
DEAR MR. AND MRS.: I 

agree, aUesdisg adslt social 
fuDcUona does indeed develop 
“ poise”  is rhiMren—bsi unless 
they are specifically invited. It 
devciopt nicer* Is the hostess. 
U ave  the Uttlc lady and UtUc 
grnUeman at home.• • •

DEIAR ABBY: You were right 
about the honor system not work
ing. And it won't work until the 
students themselves make it 
work. And I don't mean “ tat
tling”  to the teacher. If they can 
put the screws on someone who 
dresses oddly, why can't they put 
the screws on someone who 
cheats? Young people should have 
integrity aqd I can see no better 
way of cultivating U than ostra
c i z e  those among their own 
peers who cheat. I'd like to know 
what the students think about 
this.

C. A. A. (Pastor) 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am a volun
teer Group Work leader. I have 
been a faithful reader of your 
column for many years. I used 
some of your letters to help dis
courage young people from going 
steady and now I have some
thing for you! It's called The Ten 
Commandments for Teen-Agers. 
You are welcome to use U. I never 
did know who wrote it.

MRS G. W. SCHULTZ

1. Stop and think oefore you 
drink.

2. Don't let your parents down. 
They brought you up.

3. Be humble enough to obey; 
you will be giving orders yourself 
one day.

4. Turn away from unclean 
thinking at the first moment.

5. DM't show off when you're 
driving. If you want to race, go to 
Indiannapolis.

8. Choose a date who would 
make a good mate.

7. Go to church faithfully. *The

Him back an hour. 

8. Cbooeo your companions

carefully., You become what they 
are.
„ 9. Avoid following the crowd. 
Be an engine, not a caboose.

10. Or better still, keep the 
original Ten Commandments.'

What's bn your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self • ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

* • ’ • ;
For Abby's booklet. "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding," send 
90 cents to ABBY, Box 3369, Bev
erly HiUs, Calif.

Poll Tax Receipts 
Not In Demand
Poll tax receipt! are not ia de

mand at the office (rf the tax col
lector. So far In Novemh-r, only 
SO receipts have been issued.

However, Mrs. Zirah LcFevre, 
assessor • collector, said that this 
is a common situation at this sea
son of the year. Last November, 
she recalls, few poll tax receipts 
were written. The big rush will 
develop after the first of the year 
as the deadline pushes near, she 
said.

WITH EVERY 
GAS UGHT 
PURCHASE!

Buy s Gat Light. .  . get 
a hsndsome 14" green 
holly wresth with red 

berries, limuUted snow 
flocking end deihing reef 

ribbon, s t so extra cost! 
Quantity is limited, so hurry!

Natunl fiu Conpi

Army Pvt. Oland D. Hill, whoae 
wife Willie, lives st 706 Walnut 
Colorado City, recently was as
signed to the SITth Artillery, a 
Nike - Herculet missile unit at 
D>ets Air Force Base, Tex.

Hill entered the Army in June, 
1962 and wus last stationed at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. He is s 
member of the artillery's Battery 
B The 19-year-old soldier, son of 
Mr. and Mi%. Oland D. Hill, is a 
graduate of Calorado High School.

your doctor^s telephone num ber-

A Kind of Health Insurance
T lw  knowledge that your famOy phyaidan 

ia as clone as the telephone is a real 
comfort when illneM or injury strikes some 

metnbCT o f your family.

I f  3TOU havs recently moved 
to our community, you will 

want to aelect a family doctor 
from the fine physiciana 

in this neighborhood.

I f  you are planning to move 
away, make it a point to become 

acquainted immediately with a 
doctor in your new oonrununity.

Give your doctor an opportunity 
to become acquainteid with the 

membere o f your family, and 
srith their health needs. Regular 

examinations protect your 
health and assure the be^ o f 

care in the friture.

Your doctor has confidence in the reliabto 
prescription service provided by our fine 
jDodem Pharmacy. The prescriptions h* 

ghms you will bs carefully compounded by

Prescriphon By <»« Phamodsu.
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